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Informational session slated
to discuss foster care home
By KATHY JENNINGS
—
W

%

^
^

Residents of Novi's Meadowbrook
Manor subdivision appear to be calmly
gathering as much information as
possible before deciding exactly what
action they will take against an adult
foster care home being considered in
;thelr neighborhood,
; At a homeowners meeting Saturday,
it was unanimously agreed that action
to discourage such an establishment
should be taken "for the good of the
community," said Ken Wysocki, presi
dent of the Meadowbrook Manor
:Homeowners Association.
Approximately 28 Meadowbrook
Manor residents will be immediately
affected by the proposed licensing of a
foster care facility at 41386 Llewllyn on
the comer of Meadowbrook Road. A
home for six residents who are both
emotionally disturbed and developmentally disabled has been proposed for
that location. The prospective residents
currently are institutionalized at Clinton Valley Center.
Approximately 450 property owners
within a 1,500-foot radiuS of the propos
ed home were notified last week that a
license application for the home has
been filed with the State of Michigan.
Wysocki said 32 residents of the
Meadowbrook Manor subdivision and
adjacent properties discussed the pro
posed facility Saturday.
"We met to try and find out exactly

audience," Wysocki said.
At deadline Tuesday it was confirmed
that Ross or a representative of his
staff would attend the meeting, but
Fessler's attendance had not been con
firmed.
"We hope to propose a course of ac
tion in which Novi residents can par
ticipate immediately," Wysocki said.
" A l l members of the Nov! community
who are concerned about their
neighborhood are encouraged to at
tend, "he added.
It has been explained that those per
sons who are belhg considered for
placement in the home, should it
receive licensing, are dually diagnosed
as both emotionally disturbed and
developmentally disabled.
Emotionally-disturbed persons are
those with adjustment problems. They
frequently have a negative selfconcept, may be immature in express^
ing their feelings, become easily
frustrated and have difficulty express
ing and resolving their feelings.
The developmentally disabled have
physical problems which may have oc
curred at birth or been caused by injury
or illness after birth. Mental retarda
tion, cerebral palsy and autism are ex
amples of developmetal disability.
Representatives of Clinton Vally
Community Placement Unit have said
that none of the residents recommend
ed for community placement are
"dangerous."

'At the moment we're not pleased this has been proposed
for the area, but until we get further information we're not
sure how this will affect us. We're not sure how these
blend into the community.'
— Ken Wysocki
Home owners association president
how people felt about this and whether
we would try and help or hinder it,"
Wysocki explained.
"It was an unemotional meeting.
People made legitimate arguments and
logical presentations," Wysocki con
tinued. "It was quiet and calm with peo
ple expressing concerns and asking
questions."
When asked to describe the general
concensus of those in the neighborhood,
Wysocki said : "At the moment we're
not pleased this has been proposed for
the area, but until we get further in
formation we're not sure how this will
affect us. We don't know how these
homes blend into the community.
"Once we have more information —
find out how these homes are affecting
other areas and what we can expect,
then we'll decide what to do about it,"
Wysocki said.

In order to gather as much informa
tion as possible five committees have
been formed, Wysocki explained.
"Their functions Include contacting
legislators, neighbors of existing
facilities in the area and persons involv
ed in current and past effots to prevent
the Intrusion of foster care facilities in
to residential communities. Possible
legal challenges and the feasibility of a
petition drive will also be explored,"
Wysocki said.
Information gathered by the commit
tees will be presented at the next public
meeting scheduled this Saturday
(September 26) at 11 a.m. at the Novi
High School auditorium in Lecture
Area A.
"Doug Ross and Richard Fessler,
this area's legislators In Lansing, have
been invited to attend. Committee
reports will be offered, and comments
and questions will be solicited from the

* Annexation hearing date up in air
By K A T H Y JENNINGS
It probably will be sometime after the
first of the year before a hearing on the
annexation of Novi Township will be
held, according to James Hyde, ex^
ecutive secretary of the State Boundary
Commission.
Hyde said a meeting has been ten
tatively scheduled for October 29 to
establish a heating date.
"The Novi matter could be scheduled
. at that time, "Hyde said.
Hyde had no comment on the fact the
State Boundary Commission, which
decides annexation matters, has been
asked by the Michigan Supreme Court
to consider the annexation matter for
^
the third time.
^
Boundary commissioners approved
the annexation of seven of eight parcels
of Novi Township in 1972, and again in
1978 after being ordered to reconsider
the matter by the state Supreme Court.
The commission will hear the matter
for the third time following a
September 2 decision by the State
Supreme Court.
As a result of that decision, John

Baukham, legal counsel for Novi
Township, has encouraged the township
to immediately seek back taxes from
the City of Novi.
However, Township Supervisor Leo
Kalota said there has been no decision
whether such action will be taken.
"We'll have to have board action on,
this - it's a board decision," Kalota
said. Township trustees will consider
the matter at their regular board
meeting October 6, he said.
Kalota went on to say that township
officials were encouraged by the fact
the matter will once more be heard by
the boundary commission.
"We've always felt we were right,"
Kalota said. "We believe we were
deprived of a right to vote when they
(the city) gerrymandered the boun
daries and left Brookland Farms out of
the annexation proceedings. The boun
dary commission and the city keep go
ing back to court, the court gives them
direction and they seem to refuse to do
what the court wants them to do."
The annexation question has been
undecided for 10 years. Novi first ap
plied for the annexation of seven

City considers changes
in arcade restrictions
Novi city council members have
been given four different versions of
newly-drafted regulations for pinball arcades to consider.
City Attorney David Fried
presented the proposed ordinances
to the council to give them an idea of
various ways that arcades could be
regulated.
The p r o p o s a l s are b e i n g
thoroughly reviewed by the or
dinance review committee which
ultimately will make a recommen
dation to the council regarding the
proposed regulations.
For the most part, three of the pro
posed ordinances are very similar.
Each would regulate pinball ar
cades - places of business defined
as an establishment "containing one
or more mechanical or electrical
devices which provide amusement,
information or entertainment, which
. may be operated or set in motion
upon the insertion of a coin or
token."
One proposed ordinance would
allow licenses to be issued only in
places of business where running a
pinball arcade is the primary
business. However, the provision
does not apply to businesses with a
Class C liquor license (bars).
The ordinance defines "primary
business" as one that produces more
than ninety-five percent of all the
gross income produced by all forms
of business conducted on the
premise.

Another of the proposed or
dinances sets a similar prohibition
against granting an arcade license
in cases where the primary business
is not a pinball arcade. But it differs
from the first ordinance in that the
city council can grant the license if it
d e t e r m i n e s the a r c a d e is
"customarily incidental" to the
primary business.
Fried explained that means the
council would decide whether it is
customary for a specific type of
business to have pinball machines.
For example, bowling alleys, bars,
pool halls and airports are
businesses where game machines
might be considered "customarily
incidental."
The proposed ordinance states
"the determination as to whether a
pinball arcade is customarily in
cidental to the primary business is a
question of fact to be determined by
the city council."
One variation of the proposed or
dinances makes no distinction bet
ween businesses where the arcade is
the primary business or an inciden
tal business. .
Each of the three versions also
provides that the council can deny a
license application when it deems
that granting such a license will not
be in the best interest of the public
health, safety and welfare of the City
of Novi.
Continued on 11-A

township parcels in April 1971.
Novi Township was then comprised of
eight scattered parcels of property —
approximately 1.9 square miles. The
seven parcels the city sought to annex
contained less than 100 people at the
time. Residents can request a vote on
the annexation question when there are
more than 100 people in an area where
annexation is proposed.
After the matter went back and forth
between the courts and the boundary
commission, Novi took jurisdiction in
the seven township parcels in 1979, ac
ting on the authority of the Ingham
County Circuit Court.
The township appealed that action,
and the annexation was overturned by
the appeals court. Now the supreme
court has refused to hear the city's ap
peal of the appeal court decision and
the matter goes back to the boundary
commission.
While officials prepare for further
legal battles, residents of the former
township appear largely unaware of the
controversy surrounding the jurisdic
tion in which they live.
The largest group of people affected

by the annexation decision are
residents of Chateau Estates Mobile
Home Pnrk on Thirteen Mile. The pro
perty on which the park is located is one
of the annexed parcels.
Robert Steiner, manager of the park,
said he believes most residents are
unaware that the park was formerly in
the township.
He went on to say that as a corpora
tion Chateu Estates would prefer to be
under jurisdiction of the township
because of the lower tax rate. Under the
city's jurisdiction the park has a large
property tax bill which is considered
when the lot rent rates are set each
year, Steiner said.
"I think the management and most
residents would like the township back
because it would reduce taxes," Steiner
said.
But personally, Steiner looks at it
from a different viewpoint.
"You get what you pay for," Steiner
said. "The services we get from the city
are 10 times better than what we had
from the township."

News photos by STEVE FECHT

Hello again
Novi residents who turned out for Community Appreciation Day
were treated to half-time entertainment by the Wildcat Marching
Band. Senior Tom Murphy delighted the crowd with a solo rendi
tion of Neil Diamond's 'Hello Again.' Game time for the crowd,
who were treated to high school football with free admittance, was
entertaining as well. The Wildcats stomped the Howell
Highlanders 17-7.

Continued on 11-A

Novi schools' finances
reviewed by audit firm;
Novi Community Schools have ended
the 1980-81 fiscal year with a fund
balance that is approximately $130,000
lower than the fund balance at the end
of the 1979-80 fiscal year, according to
reports from 1980 audit.
Although the school district's books
meet acceptable accounting standards,
it has been recommended that the
school district establish a General Fix
ed Asset Group of Accounts.
Lou Robbins of Jantz and Knight, the
district's auditing firm, told the school
board that in the future these accounts
will be required by the state and the
schools should consider establishing
them. The accounts reflect the
historical costs of fixed assets.
The audit summary shows the
schools took in $7.S2 million in local
revenues last fiscal year. The schools
also received $225,118 in federal
revenues; $59,765 in state aid and
$29,657 from Oakland County.
The schools also receiver! $177,084 in
interest on investments, approximatey
$107,000 more than anticipated in the
1980-81 budget.
Altogether the school district took in
$8.5 million in general fund revenues,
the audit shows. General fund revenues
primarily are spent on instruction and
support services.
The schools spent $4.02 million on in
struction and $3.9 million on support
services, according to the audit. The
schools also spent approximately
$269,800 for school lunches and $107,131
was shown as a fund modification.
The audit also revealed that the Novi
Schools spent $129,264, more than it
received. When subtracted from the
district's 1979-80 fund balance of

$417,014 the new fund equity drops Ito
$287,750.
Robbins noted, however, t h a t . i i
$287,750 fund balance does not repre
sent money that can be spent. It iiidudes, for example, the value of the
district's school bus fleet.
'
The auditor went on to say that due:to
changes in accounting procedure re
quirements from both the state agti
federal governments this year, it is dif
ficult to compare figures with last year.
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S^or Watersview Inn restaurant

Pedro's names Novi in lawsuit
charging negligent inspection

m

Walled Lake rejects request to extend liquor license
-fhe developer of Uie Watersview Inn
\ ^ have to show some "concrete progjKiss" before his request for an extensjon of a commitment for a liquor
Ihifense will be considered.
••That, at any rate, was the concensus
oT;lhe Walled Lake City Council last
wi^k in response to a request from
Si^bert Sukenik for a 27-month exten
sion of a commitment for the city's lone
t r a i n i n g Class C liquor license.
•Sukenik is Uie owner of Uie former
(Ji|r Store property at 142 E . Walled
l2B|ke Drive. He announced plans to conVlWt Uie facility into a "first-class"
i^taurant last year and received a
( ^ m i t m e n t from the council to
w&erve the city's lone remaining Class
(rTJiquor license for a period of two
Mrs.
£«owever, council's decision to
rve Uie license for the Watersview
was contingent on site plan ap^ v a l wlUiin 12 months and start of

the lowest point on the line.
Trees in Twelve Oaks Mall are con
nected to a small storm sewer line. The
line for the trees should be connected to
a small storm water sewer which car
ries drainage from the parking lot to a
retention basin, rather than the line
from the restaurant.
As a result of the flooding the trees
had to be removed from their con
tainers and replanted, and the
restaurant floor had to be removed to
connect the pipes properly.
The owners of the restaurant claim in
their suit that the "improper hookup in
volved ripping up the existing floor and
digging down to the area of the tap for
the purpose of making repairs. None of
the parties responsible for the improper
THE NOVI WALLEDLAKE NEWS '
•ir«*-^
*• Under New Management
Publisntid Each Wddnosday
tap would agree to repair the error and
QBy Tlio Novi-VUallad L.iku Nuws
104 W WdinSKOttl
(the Wilkins) were not in the financial
Northvilki. Micn 4816'
Second Class Postagu PmU
position
to make the repairs."
dtNodhv.llo.Mich
ALL NEWfNTEflTAINME^
Sut)3Criplion Ratvs i\2 00 Pat Yaai
in Wayiiu. OakUind. Livin(j!i|on
HomPia'BCUpilr
As
a
result,
the restaurant was closed
iflTAINMENT
D(e4xcumS-B-(i
Daily
ilflOOPor YonrClbuwhnru
and the owners now face "past, present
JiichW HoHmon, Pubhshof
BuBinessmeD's Luncheons
SliQi'f Homo Now.'i|)iipOf 3
and future loss of profits; loss of ability
A divitiion ot Suburban Coininunicaiions
Corp Posim.-istor, sond iiddioss chanflou In
to repay creditors and a corporate loan
Thn Novi-W.illod Laho News. PosI Oflico Bo>
899, Bnobton. Ml 48116 POLICY STATE
Fine Food
to Michigan National Bank for $133,500;
MENT All advorltbinfl published m Sligor/Livintjsion Publications, inc is subinci lo mo
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loss of $70,000 of kitchen equipment
condilions statud in the iipnliCiibie laW ciird.
copies ot which am nvniUlili.' from mo udvaiIisino dopiifimotil. Tho NorlhviHo Rocotcl,
to foreclosure, loss of Pedro's as an
Come In & Join Us!
104 W Mam, Norlhvillu, Michifian 40167, (313349-17D0| SliQDf/Living slon Publications,
asset and continuing monthly lease
Inc tohOrvoi Iho nqnt not (O jccopt «n
advurtlsflf 6 ordof SliflOf/Livingslon
32350 w e Mile Rd. 474-7620
payments of $3,000."
M o n i T u M Sptcial
Publicalions. Inc ao-tahofs have no authori
V, Mile West of Merriman Rd.
ty to bind this nfiMSpapnr and only publica
The case states that when the com
P r i c t F l a h i Chips
tion ol an udwuf tiflemrtnl t.hail conatitulo (mai
ticcoplancK ol IhQ adwortisdr's ordo'
PubliCrtlion Numtiof USPS M36O0
pany entered the lease with Novi
Associates it was the duty of Novi
Associates to have its architect or
general contractor Inspect or approve
any work done by the Wilkins in
preparation of their tenancy.
It is further charged that Novi
Associates had an inspector on the
premises during construction and its in
spector approved the improper hookup
of the sanitary sewer when it was in
stalled.
enroll now for
"By exercising its right to inspect
and approve, Novi Associates assumed
and owed to (the Wilkins) the duty to
t. • .
exercise due and reasonable care in the
carrying out of its inspection and ap
proval. (Novi Associates) breached this
duty by allowing the sanitary sewer line
and approving the tap. Such a breach of
duty constitutes ne^igence and gross
negligence on the part of Novi
Assoicates."
Similar breaches of coiitract are
charged against Knight and Shull, who
Learn how to plan a room . . . how to decorate with
furnished plans and specificaions for
construction of the restaurant; Willams
color . . . how to decorate with accessories!
and Richardson, general contractors
took to the field for half-time. Residents of the
It was strictly up tempo when the Novi High
for
the
project;
and
K&K,
the
sub
community
were invited to the game by the Novi
School
marching
band
entertained
the
crowds
O N E D A Y A WEEK FOR 3 W E E K S
contractor for the plumbing work.
Community Schools as a display of gratitude for
that showed up for a taste of Novi Community
M O N D A Y S - 7:00 P . M .
The City of Novi is named in the suit
the support given by those in the schdol district.
Appreciation Day. Kris Creedon, of the flag corp,
Begins October 12 or November 2
because it is "responsible for inspec
T H U R S D A Y S - 7:00 P . M .
dips
her
banner
in
tinie.to
the,
music
as
the
band
ting and approval of the plans and con
Begins October 15 or November 5
struction."
F R I D A Y S - 10:30 A . M ,
The city had a duty to "use and exer
cise reasonable care to avoid improper
Begins October 16 or November 6
MEMBER
ly tapping the storm sewer, rather than
the sanitary sewer," the suit states.
INTEHIOR
"The City of Novi failed to use ordinary
OESIQN
care and failed to fulfill the above
SOCIETT
Kindergarten students should not be hours, twenty minutes, the first day of parents who feel the same way," Kemp
duties by allowing the sanitary sewer subjected to an 80-minute school bus school and was dropped one-quarter told the board.
Piwko told the board that measures
line to be improperly tapped to the ride, especially for a 5,000-foot trip, a mile from herhome."She was not dropped in front of her were being taken to reduce the length of
Michigan's Largest Ijhaii Allen Dealer
storm sewer line."
parent of a Novi Woods student told the
home, she was dropped at Ten Mile and the bus ride.
The City of Novi charged and was school board Thursday.
Glenda
and she walked one-quarter
Paul Kemp of 24742 Glenda told the
"We're looking at Uie total route,"
paid a fee for allowing the tap and in
Classes limited , . . Call for \f our reservation todayl
spection services. The city also is board that students now have an 80- mile by herself up Glenda," he Piwko said. "I am not aware of the fac(
charged with negligence and gross minute bus ride, but that his five-year- reported.
Uiat Oiere is still an 80-minute ride and
LIVONIA
SOUTHFIELD
UTICA
Kemp told the board he discussed the am not in a position to address it."
old daughter had to ride the bus for two
negligence.
•
739-6100
422-8770
557-1800
problem with Superintendent Robert
Board President Joel Colliau asked
Piwko who arranged to have the child Uie administraUon to further monitor
dropped off in front of her home, but she Uie bus route.
:
still has an 80 minute bus ride.
"Its obvious this is one of Uie longest
"For a five-year-old, this is still ex
because of the amount of geography
cessive," he said.
F U R N A C E
C E N T E R
Kemp said he had discussed bus covered. We'll make all efforts to
routes in other districts and cited a reduce Uie length of time and w6
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING DESIGN
district of 147 square miles in which no welcome you to conUnue your dialogue
HELP FOR ONE ROOM OR A WHOLE HOUSE
wiUi the administraUon. We can't
child has more than a 40-minute ride.
• Electronic Air Cleaners • Hot Water Heaters
change
Uie bus route tonight," Colliau
He
noted
that
Novi's
bus
route
Is
. Furnace Motors
• Replacement Parts
reversed in mid-year because it is felt stated.
to be excessive.
Kemp added Uiat the route should be
"But this is more to appease the changed, however, in Uie interests oif
"ADVICE CHEERFULL Y GIVEN" parents than a correction for the Uie students "Uiis year, next year and
children. There are 48 other sets of years to come."
:
F U R J V A C E

The City of Novi and four conipanies
have been sued by the owners of
Pedro's Resturant in connection with
the January 9 flooding of tiie restaurant
that allegedly occurred because of an
improperly-connected sewer line.
E. Willcins Enterprises, Limited, is
seeidng at least $10,000 in damages
from Novl Associates; Williams and
Richardson Company; Harper, Knight
and Shall, Designers; K&K Plumbing
and Heating Company and the City of
Novl.
Pedro's was a Mexican restaurant in
Twelve Oaks Mall before the incident.
The restaurant was flooded when a

Villai

kitchen water sewer line, accidently
hooked to a storm water sewer,
reportedly became clogged with grease
and backed up.
The suit states that the restaurant
was covered with two-to-three inches of
sewer water.
Through an apparent miscalculation
when the restaurant plumbing was in
stalled, a sanitary sewer line was con
nected to the storm drain designed to
drain excess water from the trees in the
mall.
The restaurant line, connected to a
dish washer, sink, floor drains and
grease trap, backed up into the trees -

t
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By STEPHEN CVENGROS
Wixom Council Member Nancy
Dingeldey has been named to represent
Uie city on the West Oakland Cable
Television Study committee, a con
sortium comprised of Oakland County
communities.
Dingeldey volunteered for ttie post
following a presentation on the cable
study project by co-chairpersons J :
Michael Dornan, Walled Lake City
Manager, and Chris Milia, of Keego
Harbor.
Wlxom council members wholly en
dorsed a resolution offered by Dornan
stating its intention to fully cooperate
and participate in the West Oakland
Cable efforts during Uielr meeting
Septembers.
Mayor Lillian Spencer noted that
Wixom was already participating in the
Uie project, but that Uie unanimous sup
port by council would pledge further In
volvement.
"Wixom has been attending meetings
and I'd like to see us get more involv
ed," she observed, suggesting Uie city's
librarian, police and fire chiefs might
serve on several of Uie study's subcom
mittees.

FOR THOSE ONCE-IN-A-WHILE NEEDS
S A V E
B Y

I M O N E Y
R E N T I N G

PARTIES & BANQUETS • RENT, RELAX & ENJOY
Champagne Fountains, Dishes, Sllvenware.
Glasses, Chaling Dishes, Cotteemakers and more.
LAWN & GARDEN- DO IT YOURSELF & POCKET THE SAVINGS
Tillers, Eleclric Hedge Trimmers, Lawn Spreaders
and Aerators, Power Augers and more.
CAMPiNQ A EXERCISE - EVERYTHING YOU NEED
Campers, Lanterns, Cots, Stoves, Exercise Cycles & joggers
jAYLOR
R i H m
I- 7300'Grand River Ave.
Brighton, Ml 48116
(Sl3) 227-2504

Kindergarten route draws fire

earthside

Ce^Ue^
475 Washington SI.
South Lyon, m 4B176
(313)437-2743

Council Member Gunnar Mettala pro
vided further support.
"We have everyUiing to gain and
noUiing to lose,'' he said.
Dornan predicted that by combining
forces the West Oakland County com
munities could wield a bigger stick.
Together, Dornan s a i d 65,000
households would be represented by Uie
consortium.
Mettala was impressed by the figure
and added Uiat "65,000 has the power to
get Uiings, concessions, that each in
dividual city could not."
Dornan suggested Uiat a greater
number of households would offer lower
rates and more expanded services.
The spread out geographical ar
rangement of the West Oakland County
area provides Uie need for unification,
according to Dornan.
"This area of the county is not as
dense as the oUier side of Woodward
(Avenue)," Dornan said. "There are
advantages for dense areas such as
Wolverhie Lake, Walled Lake, as well
as Wbcom — as well as less dense
areas."
• The consortium is scheduled to meet
again next Wednesday (September 30)
night hi Wolvierihe Lake Village.

Campion loses drawing
for state committee post

CUSTOM SHEET METAL

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that full text of these proposed
amendments are on file and may be examined at the City Clerk's of; flee, 1499 E. West Maple, Walled Lake, Michigan, 48088, from 8:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. Any comments regarding these
proposed amendments can be made at the above scheduled hearing
or by mail to the City Planning Commission.
Kenneth Tucker, Chairman
City Planning Commission
Publish 9-23-81

Providence notes birthday \
with cycle race for children
Participants can register in advance
at the Novi facility or beginning at 12:30
p.m. the day of the race.
Three-year olds will race at 1:15
p.m.; four-year olds race at 1:45 p.mj
five-year olds race at 2:15 p.m.; and
six-year olds will leave Uie starting lliie
at 3 p.m.
The Providence-Novi center will be
marked by a large hot air balloon du^
ing Uie first anniversary celebration,
which runs from 1-4 p. m.
Scheduled activities include f r f t
healUi exhibits and Information, ente^
tainment by Uie Novi High School Jazz
Rock Ensemble and Novi Singers,
refreshments and clowns wiUi balloons.

Walled Lake school board members
The Walled Lake school board's
refusal to endorse one of its own were asked by Dorothy Beardslee,
members apparenUy has cost the president of ttie Oakland Intermediate
district a voice on Uie board of directors school board, in August to endorse
of Uie Michigan Association of School Campion for the post, but tabled action
until Uiey had an opportunity to get
Boards (MASB).
Zelda Robinson, a SouUifield school more information about the oUier can
board member for six years, recently didate-Robinson.
was elected to a three-year term on the
The board subjsequenUy voted 4-3 at
state association's board of directors.
its September meeUng to endorse
Members of Uie state board, which Robinson.
represents 600 school districts, are
Board President Kennetii Tucker and
elected by endorsements from local Trustees Janet Callahan, David Roddy
school board.
and Patricia Jackman voted for Robin
Robinson received Uie same number son. Votes for Campion were cast by
' of endorsements as the oUier contender Trustees Mario Tozzi, Robert Cooper
for the position, Betty Campion, a and Campion.
longUme Walled Lake school board
Following the vote. Campion said she
member. She won the seat in a random
had
not been surprised by the board's
drawing to break Uie tie vote.
action.
"Zelda Robinson is a lovely and
Ironically, Campion would have won
intelligent
woman who will serve well if
Uie seat except for the fact she was not
endorsed by her own school board hi elected," she said.
Walled Lake.
Robinson is one of four directors on
The Walled Lake board voted 4-3 In Uie state board who will represent 26
September to endorse Robinson for the school districts wlUi student popula
position on MASB's board of directors.
tions ranging from 7,500 to 15,000.

THE ABC's
OF VALUE

30% off!
O n Regular Priced
Merchandise
AN ADDITIONAL

D E L I G H T

20% OFF

"Open Year Round"

on All Clearance I
Items

R « 5 t a u r a n t

C h i n M i i
• Weight Watchers Frosted Treat
• Slender-Maid 45 Cal./seoop
Soups
Chili
Pliia
Subs
Coneys

For Y o u Early Morning Risers

Served7 Monday
am t 0 11thru
amFriday
>... 1
1 Egg. 2 Slices ol Toasl
or BIscull wllh Juice
and Collee

2 Eggs. Toasl or Biscuil and
Collee

No. (»
1 Egg. Ham. 2 Biscuits or Toasl.
Juice and Coltee

$1.95

$1.50
1 Egg, Bacon or
Sausage. 2 Biscuits or Toasl.
Juice and Collee

No. 7
2 Egg Omelelle with
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
• and Ham, Toasl and Collee

$1.95

$1.95

S t o r m

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)
Northvllle
349-6810

$1.95

$1.50

Married or single, qualified
men and women may save
plenly on car insurance
wilh l^armers exclusive
30/60 Aulo Package.
Why not check with Farm
ers today!

1 Egg, Wheal Toasl, Collage
Cheese, Tomato Slice, Qrapefrult
Juice and Collee

y>,.

1
1 Egg, Bacon or Sausage,
2 Pancakes and Collee

^

a

No.
2 Egg Omelette with
Miishrooms and Swiss Cheese.
Collee and Toasl,

$1.75

$1.95

34410 FORD RD.
'Acroit Itbm Cffli.um HKquat Club 10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK |
lAlPC.nlir)
Wetlland
728-1303
Novl
349-28B5

store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

USDA CHOICE
Round Bona, English Boneless

Chuck
Roast

New York Strips

$ 1 9 9
Lb.
KOWALSKI KOWALITY POLISH

$J.59

Hot Dogs

SIDES $X49^^

^2^f

Cut, wrapped & Frozen

HINDS $165^^

Prices effacllva thru Tues., Sept. 29,1981
1063

N O V I R O A D — NORTHVILLE
Phone
349-0424

It's O u r

Fifth
Anniversary.
in

We've grown
alot in the past
five years and
we're proud of
our success. It's
a special time
to come in and
browse. We've
added an
impressive
selection of gifts
to our
collection of
beautiful
accessories

N o v i

Anniversary
Special
All Lamps on sale
through Sept. 30,
1981

specializing i n Peking-styled, M a n d a r i n
dishes, mastered

"Kara" Hot
Fresh Nuts

by a team o f first-class
FallA
Snow
Winter
C o a t s Jeans • Shirts • Blouaea Suits

cooks, invited here from China.

20% OFF
to 10-4 many types

MoD.-Fh.

3535 P l y m o u t h R o a d

'"hooaafrom

10 Mile at Meadowbrook Fri.&sit.iMOpm.

Super Specials Can't Be Beat

U.S.O.A. Choice Beef
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Walled Lake City Planning
• Commission will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, October 13,1981,
at 7:00 P . M . at the Walled Lake City Hall, 1499 E. West IVIaple, Walled
. Lake, Michigan, to consider the following:
1) To consider the creation and adoption of a new residential
duplex zoning classification—RD-2,
2) To consider amendments to the City Code, Chapter 51, Article
- XiX, Board of Appeals, Section 5.231, to provide for the appointment of
alternate members to the Zoning Board of Appeals and the obligations
' of alternate members, and to amend Section 5.234(5), to change the
••• voting requirements for certain decisions of the Zoning Board, and
3) To consider amendment of City Code, Chapter 99 (Fences),
„ Secton 8.204 to provide for the location of non-obscuring type fences
1 on parcels or lots which are vacant and/or undeveloped and on other
" properties in which buildings or structures are located.

T H E PRICES ARE SO LOW,

S U N D A E

Y o u may save
big money
o n your
auto insurance

J i m

Poehlman said he would be "uncomfor
table" in attempting to defend a deci
sion to extend the commitment.
'i^-''
"Before, there was a concrete p'ro^i
posal with a definite timetable," said^
Poehlman. "It's rather unique for api
meone to ask us to hold a license ilni
escrow for a period of time to see iflie
can use it in the future."
'^"^i".
Although council refused to extendi
the commitment, they expressed'it*<
terest in having the former auto dealer-,
ship converted to a restaurant and urg-:
ed Sukenik to submit site plans to th'^
plan commission.
<
"We would welcome your being herfe"
— all we have now is a vacant piecerof
property which is not enhancing the ci
ty," said Honeyman. "But you have to
show us some kind of concrete comm^p
ment."
'-':\ \
Sukenik responded that he will pr^j
sent a site plan to the plan commission^
"as fast as possible."
,7

Breakfast Special

FULLY TRIMMED
IUSDA CHOICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

DO-IT-YOURSELF

A Big Wheels Cycle Race for
youngsters, age three to six, will be
part of Uie festivities on Sunday, Oc
tober 4, when Uie Providence Hospital
Ambulatory Care Center at Novi
celebrates its first year of serving Uie
community.
Youngsters are invited to bring their
Big Wheels to the Providence-Novi
parking lot at Ten Mile and Haggerty
Road. Children will have the opportuni
ty to race around a course in a grown
up style race.
Prizes will be given to the top three
finishers In each age group; each par
ticipant will receive a bag of Superior
potato chips.

Wixom taps Dingeldey
to cable TV committee

2m|jle8\;

No flagging spirits here

W O R K S
37460 Fiva Mil* at Nawburgh
Livonia • 4 6 4 - 6 4 6 2

Hannah Honeyman

|pi|biiiiet9

Hearthside's
Design
Workshop

I HAD TO BUY TWO

provide just 25 percent of the revenues
we could anticipate through a
restaurant operation," he said. "We
We would welcome your being here — all we have now is just want to cover some of our expenses
the economy improves."
a vacant piece of property which is not enhancing the city. until
Sukenik's request for a 27-month ex
But you have to show us some kind of concrete commit tension of Uie liquor license commit
ment was not well-received by Uie ma
ment. '
jority of council members, however.
"My concern is that Uie plan commis
sion never heard from you," said Coun
cil Member Hannah Honeyman, ex
pressing Uie view of the rest of Uie coun
cil. "We had a good faiUi agreement,
Lake site but has received nothing cent just don't make it a feasible but we never heard from you."
Council Member Walter Lewandefinite in terms of an agreement economic venture at Uie present time.''
Sukenik said his request for a 27- dowski expressed similar sentiments,
because of Michigan's economic condimonUi extension of the commitment for telling Sukenik he should have submit
Uons.
"Several name operators are in Uie liquor license was based on the ted a site plan seven monUis ago in
terested, but the economics of a lease uncertainty of the economy and a stead of walking in at the last minute
agreement don't work out because of desire to solicit an interim tenant for with a request for an extension.
the high interest rates and reconstruc Uie building until the economy im
AddiUonally, City Attorney Richard
proves.
tion costs," Sukenik told Uie council.
Poelman advised council against exten
"Any interim lease agreement would ding Uie liquor license commitment.
"The present interest rates of 20 per

/aA g e 30 to 60?

the Hearthside
Interior Designers want to help
plan your Dream Room . . .

of course, there's no charge

construction within 18 monUis.
With the deadline for receiving site
plan approval slated to expire October
16, Sukenik has not yet submitted a site
plan and apparentiy cannot meet Uie
stipulations set down by the council for
reserving Uie license.
Sukenik appeared at last week's
council meethig to ask that the commit
ment to reserve the liquor license be ex
tended an additional 27 months.
He also asked Uiat the lakefront pro
perty be made a part of a commercial
re-development district which will pro
vide tax abatement and thus "permit
Uie project to go sooner."
Sukenik blamed the economy for
delays in beginning Uie proposed
renovation of Uie former automobile
dealership into a restaurant.
Sukenik reported that he has con
tacted such firms as Mountain Jack's,
Steak 'n Ale and Chuck Muer's about
franchise agreements for Uie Walled

WXfi-m
5.mM)

665-3591

I

4905 Washtenaw R d .
434-7978

Ann Arbor

Lunch

Friday

mm

Dinner

Satuday

mm

Diooer

Sunday

1:3m

i O V I T [ - N VI

Dinner

Dioaer

i d s
l o t h e s

(Random cHoi4S&
• Fine Gifts
• Accessories
• Wallpaper
• Distinctive Furniture
. • Custom Draperies
• Interior Design Service

348-6061

Novl-Ten Center
41706 W. Ten Mile
HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 104
Evenings by appointment
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Novi, Wixom to receive service?

Panel narrows super sewer alternatives down to six
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Walled Lake gets part of Commerce
!
By STEPHEN CVENGROS
o™.>o«..™
17
ij Last Wednesday was decision day for
j'n annexation battle that has been wagijd between Walled Lake and Com
merce Township for more than eight
fears.
•; And when the dust settled in LansJig's State Boundary Commission ofice after deliberations that included at
east 12 motions, Walled Lake was neary 33 percent larger, Commerce had
;ept one parcel and lost another — and
most incredible of all, Commerce had
l^led to become an incorporated city.
Michigan's State Boundary CommisfSon awarded approximately one
j^uare mile of Commerce land in two
fiarcels to the City of Walled Lake durfing a judicative meeting last Wednesfljay, after more than two years of
Relays.
g The boundary commission approved
| i e annexation of the western sites to
tyailed Lake by a 3-1 vote. Another deci4on regarding redistribution of about
| 4 square miles to the east failed to
iieet boundary commission approval
ying for lack of a second on a 2-2 vote.
jThe two annexed portions of Comjierce that have become Walled Lake
hclude a parcel that has a southern
Dundary of Pontiac Trail, a western
oundary of Beck Road north to the
rand Trunk Western Railroad tracks.
|he tracks serve as northern boundary
Si-.Snd follow back into the former Walled
jSake limits on the east.
2 Tlie second parcel covers an area of
Ririd east of Ladd Road that squares off
NEW BOUNDARIES - Walled Lake's annexation of Com
with Walled Lake's northern boundary
merce parcels is set on the western side of the city (left shaded
near Penny Lake Road.
area). But the eastern parcel remains a question mark. City of
The eastern parcel, which remains in
ficials have redrawn the limits of the area they seek to annex
Commerce, has a northern boundary
that followed Laura Lane, Crumb of a 1978 state law that grants boundary mission Executive Secretary James
Road, the Grand Trunk Western protection to certain urbanized Hyde, "It wasn't determined they
Railroad tracks and Welch Road to townships. But the boundary commis (Commerce) weren't a charter
about one-quarter mile south of Pontiac sion ruled against Commerce, and ef township. It was determined they didn't
Trail.
forts by township officials to initiate in gain annexation exemption because
The decision to award Walled Lake corporation earlier Wednesday were they didn't meet the standards of sup
thfe land balanced on Commerce's con not enough to stop the commission's plying specific purposes that are found
in that act."
tention that it is a charter township and decision.
Within the next month the boundary
expmpt from annexation under terms
According to State Boundary Com

j

I

1111

'"1?'il"

lii'iml

• ^ ^ ^ • T Citr
City will tes.
test
filing
of

By STEPHENCVENGROS

"We did file a petition with the boun
dary commission to incorporate all of
Commerce, outside of Wolverine Lake
The City of Commerce?
Believe it or not Commerce Township Village, as a home rule city," Com
officials who have openly expressed merce Clerk Robert McGee said last
disdain for city forms of government Friday. But he confessed that while the
have begun the process to alter Com township's full-time officials had filed
papers with the state boundary com
merce's governmental status.
But don't be fooled. The attitudes mission seeking incorporation "that's
haven't changed, the officials don't not really our intent. Frankly, it's to try
really believe a city form of govern and buy a little time."
ment would be better for Commerce.
Buying time for what? Well ac
The truth of the matter is — Commerce cording to McGee, Commerce is hoping
is trying to prevent itself from becom for some state intervention that would
ing one giant land grab.
more thoroughly protect charter
townships from such annexations.
Heading into last Wednesday's deci

sion the determining factor was
whether or not Commerce met criteria
to be considered a charter township, a
classification it has maintained since
1978. The boundary commission decid
ed against Commerce.
"The boundary commission is very
tight on it (requirements to be met to
classify as a charter township),"
McGee said. "You have to meet the
maximum raUier Uian the minimum re
quirements.
"Frankly, it's nearly impossible to
meet those requirements," the clerk
added.
By not meeting the boundary com
mission's standards. Commerce was

Officials to meet today
over airport expansion

MATCH POINT: Walled Lake
Qentral and Walled Lake Western
gjrls' tennis teams had Uieir annual
showdown on Uie courts last week.
F^or a rundown on the results see to
day's SPORTS section.
POINTLESS That's what News
Columnist Stephen Cvengros calls
the general admission seating set for
the upcoming Rolling Stones con
cert. Festival seating has led to
tragedy before and it could happen
again. Read Opining Up on page 12A.

The expansion of Wixom's Spencer
Airport into a general aviation facility
will receive a closer look when local
and state officials meet in Wixom Uiis
morning (Wednesday) to discuss Uie
proposal.
The meeting scheduled for 10 a.m. in
Wixom City Hall will focus on the im
portance of airports in relation to
economic development. Norman Crabtree, director of aviation for the state of
Ohio, will address the officials during
Uie session.
Expected to be on hand for the discus
sion are State Representative Richard
Fessler (R-24th District); Robert Law
from Uie state governor's office; Leon
Sampson, president of the Wixom Com
munity Pilots' Association; represen
tatives from the Michigan Department
of Aeronautics; and governmental of
ficials from Wixom, Walled Lake, Novi,
Milford and Lyon Township.
Fessler has previously noted Uiat
Ohio discovered that counties which
build airports experience increases in
employment and light industrial
development, Additionally, they have
found Uiat per capita income tends to be
higher in areas Uiat have airports.
Crabtree is expected to speak on those
subjects.
The plans to expand Spencer Airport
were initiated from resolutions adopted
by boUi Uie Wixom City Council and
Lyon Township Board to jointly sponsor
an airport study "concerning possible
expansion."
Lyon's involvement in the projected
growUi of the small airport located

souUi and west of Uie SouUi Wlxom
Road/Pontlac Trail intersection is link
ed to Oakland County's current plan to
locate two landfills immediately west of
Wixom in the township.
Already, Uie Wixom Community
Pilots' Association has pledged $15,000
toward partial funding of Uie airport
study.
The study will determine Uie en
v i r o n m e n t a l a s p e c t s a n d ap
propriateness of possible airport expan
sion and a potential layout for expan
sion of Uie airfield facilities.
The request for a study, made by
Wixom and Lyon, will be considered by
Uie State Aeronautics Commission in
November, according to William
Gehman, administrator of Uie state's
Airport Development Division. If ap
proved, Uie state wUl budget an
estimated $10,000 to complete Uie
feasibility study.
The possibility Uiat Spencer Airport
may be converted to a general aviation
airport could have an important Impact
on Oakland County's plans to locate two
landfills in Lyon, just west of Wixom.
One of Uie proposed landfiU sites is im
mediately west of Spencer Airport.
Fessler first reported plans to expand
Spencer Airport at a meeting of Uie
Oakland County Solid Waste Planning
Committee in Pontiac September 14.
"I wanted to make Uie committee
aware of Uie plans for Uie airport so
Uiey can take Uiem into consideraUon
as Uiey deliberate Uie proposed landfill
Continued onl4-A

township
By STEPHEN CVENGROS

C I T Y

(right Shaded) omitting a portion to the north (outlined but un
shaded) in their latest proposal. Inset photos depict some of the
boundary lines that will change and portions of land that are
now Walled Lake. (News photos by Steve Fecht)
commission staff will prepare the fin
dings of order for final commission ap
proval, Hyde said.
"I expect it will be prepared and ap
proved in late October,'' he added. ^
The time frame in which the
residents and/or township may file a
referendum will be contingent upon
that approval date. Hyde noted that the

meeting to review the action would lik&
ly be October 29 and a 30-day perioc
during which referendum action coulc
be intiated would begin October 30.
"The question of a referendum is
geared to our findings of order," Hyde
said. "It was generally agreed that that
Continued on 9-A

The City of Commerce: Is it a ploy or is it for real?
:

validity

determined not protected by the laws
currently on the books. McGee claimed
Commerce will "try and come up with
some type of protection by the governor
and Legislature" in the form of legisla-'
tion.
The clerk added that legislation pass
ed shortly after Commerce established
itself as a charter township took away
the grandfather clause that would have
protected it in this incident.
But while that explains Commerce of
ficials' intent by seeking incorporation,
it doesn't define just how far the wheels
could turn toward the township becom
ing a city.
McGee would not rule out the
possiblity of following up on the already
initiated process to incorporate "if the
residents would indicate to us that we

should be a home rule city."
The prevalent view in Commerce is
based on what other communities have
or have not done in their transfers of
government, according to McGee.
"Township government bias kept
costs down," he observed. "Factually,
historically, everytime a township has
done it (incorporated), costs have
skyrocketed.
"It seems to me that this doesn't have
to be the case — that you can write a
charter to prevent it," McGee said as
an afterthought, articulating that there
just doesn't seem to be a surefire way to
create such a charter.
"If a number of people wanted to try
it (incorporating), I don't know that
we'd fight it - we're just not promoting
it," he added.

•'•

The v a l i d i t y of C o m m e r c e
Township's attempt to protect itself
from a land grab by filing for in
corporation is being challenged b£
Walled Lake.
In a special city council meeting con
ducted Friday, Walled Lake officials
authorized the submittal of an annexa
tion petition to the State Boundary
Commission for a portion of the
originally sought after eastern parcel of
Commerce.'
Walled L a k e ' s C i t y C o u n c i l
unanimously approved submitting the
petition to Lansing by a 5-0 vote with
council members Hannah Honeyman
and Walter Lewandowski unable to at
tend the meeting.
City Manager J . Michael Doman
reportedly drove Walled Lake's latest
petition to Lansing late Friday after
noon.
Walled Lake is continuing the strug
gle with Commerce based on its belief
that incorporation papers filed by the
township were inadequate.
'
State Boundary Commission Ex
ecutive Secretary James Hyde said
yesterday that the validity of Corti^'
merce's incorporation petition has beeii
questioned. But added he "did not know
whether it is or is not", valid.
"There is a potential it is not," Hyde
verified.
'
"
'-'f
Reportedly, City Attorney Richaird
Poehlman drove to Lansing Friday
morning to check the incorporation fil
ing. After a discussion with Hyde,' if
was his determination that the petitions
were not up to par and the city attorney
urged the council to meet in a special
session.
Hyde verified that a determination':
would be made on Commerce's in
corporation filing in several months.
If it is deemed inaccurate, Walled
Lake could have a case for gaining the
eastern parcel as amended.
"Yes, that would be basically true'
(Walled Lake could receive considera-.
tion), if that incorporation petition' i ? ' .
faulty,"Hydesaid.
- '
The time element could become ke!y'
with Walled Lake now having subniit-:
ted an annexation petition, before Coihmerce has entered a corrected (if cor;
rection is needed) incorporation peti
tion.
Commerce officials have admitted
Uiat they filed the incorporation papirSnot to become a city, but to "buy tim'e^*'
(see related story) and prevent ttie'
township from becoming a giant la'ria'
grab.
Continued on 9-A'

O

S i x a l t e r n a t i v e methods of
wastewater treatment for Uie NorUi
Service Area of Uie Huron Valley
Wastewater Treatment Facilities Plan
will be presented in public session
tonight, September 23, in NorUiville
Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.
The alternatives represent the results
of a study Uiat began with over 30 possi
ble methods of providing service to ttie
planning area - ttie so-called "super
sewer" project.
Super sewer, as originally envisioned, is no longer, but some of the alter
natives now being considered bear a
distant relation to Uie plan to run a
large interceptor sewer from souUieast
Oakland County south Uien east to a
treatment plant in Brownstown
Township, serving all western and
souUiem Wayne County communities.
The souttiem portion and the treat
ment plant were approved and are
under design now, but Uie north service
area, from Plymouth to White Lake
Township is under study. The alter
natives are Uiose developed to serve
Uiisarea.
Of the six alternatives being
presented, one is basically a "do
nothing" approach that must be con
sidered under federal Environmental
Protection Agency guidelines.
A second calls for minimal im

provements. The other four play variaUons on the sewer theme, routing
sewage flow either to the Detroit
system or Uie Brownstown treatment
plant, including and excepting different
communities.
Most significant result of the study is
complete elimination of White Lake
Township from consideration for inclu
sion in sewer construction. All six fhial
altemaUves call for "local treatment"
of various types. Septic systems,
package plants and ttie like are includ
ed, as is more vigorous inspection by
county health and drain departments.
Extension of the sewer lines through
Commerce Township to the souUiem
edge of White Lake Township was trim
med from the alternatives list because
of cost. Such an interceptor had been in
cluded in 20 of ttie 34 altemaUves from
which the final six were chosen.
"That (elimination of White Lake
Township from sewer service) is the
one Uiing, really, that has happened,"
said Michael Selak of Black and
Veatch, leading consulUng engineers on
ttie project. "From Oils point in our
study, we will not be considering handl
ing flows from White Lake. As you go
up (north) into Commerce, there is
quite a jump in the cost of intercep
tors."
Also included in Uie final six alter

By J E F F R E Y LAPINSKI
The two Lyon Township landfUls
which are proposed under the Oakland
County Solid Waste Resource Recovery
Master Plan cleared a small hurdle
Monday as the county's environmental
• consultant recommended Uiat boUi
sites be considered by Uie county for in
clusion in Uie master waste plan,
Speaking at I\^onday's meeting of Uie
Oakland County Solid Waste Planning
. Committee (OCSWPC), Robert Hauser
recommended that both Lyon Two and
Lyon Four be considered for Uie waste
plan. Hauser is a member of Camp,
Dresser and McKee (CDM), Oakland
County's environmental consultants.'
While Uie OCSWPC took no action on
# CDM's recommendation, the commit
tee is expected to act on Uie landfill por
tion of Uie county waste plan at its
September 28 meeting.
Reviewing four of the Ave landfill
sites proposed under ttie waste plan,
Hauser recommended ttiat three of the
four continue to be considered. He
spoke out against Uie Oxford site
because of its proximity to a municipal
water system.
^
Neither Uie Lyon Two site or Uie Lyon
^ Four site were classified as natural soil
sites and boUi would require ttie histallation of clay Uners if ttiey aretobe
used as sanitary landfills, according to
Hauser.
Lyon Two is a 300-acre site located
between Pontiac Trail, Old Plank, 1-96
and SouUi Hill. Lyon Four is a 112-acre
site between 1-96 and Grand River, just
west of Milford Road.
In looking over Uie hydrogeological
^ data on Uie two Lyon landfill sites,
W Hauser said Uie Lyon Two site lacked
any extensive deposit of clay and con
sisted of variable sub-soils. Because of
Uie lack of clay, the site could not be
considered a natural soil site, he added.
This determinaUon was made after 13
test borings were made on Uie site.
, Although CDM conducted no borings
on the Lyon Four site, it did gattier Uie
hydrogeological information from Uie
state Department of Natural Resources
(PNR) and Lyon Development Corporation, which owns the Lyon Four

Mark Wagner. The Warrior runners were-,
scalped 15-50 in the non-conference race"
despite the support of a few on-lookers. (News
photo by John Galloway)

have discovered.
Added flow from the nortti into this
system, whether routed to Brownstown
or Detroit, would require added capaci
ty so the relief sewer is included in a l l .
six alternatives, including ttie "do
nothing" one, as it is proposed
regardless of Uie super sewer activity.
Four of the six altematives would in
clude continued operaUon of the Walled
Lake Sewage Treatment Plant. In the
other two, northern Novi and Walled
Lake would connect to the Brownstown
system.
The rest of Novi is routed alternative

ly to Detroit or Brownstown in all six
choices made.
Routing of an interceptor Uirougb
Commerce varies depending on what is
done wlUi ttie Walled Lake plant. The
interceptor would round Wolverine
Lake on ttie west in most altemaUves,
but in ttiose in which ttie Walled Lake
plant is eliminated, ttie interceptor
would come into Commerce from Uie
east boundary of Wolverine Lake.
WiUiout Uie plant, it was explained,
flows from Commerce could be routed
hito existing sewers in ttie Walled
Lake/NorUiem Novi area, saving costs
in interceptor construction.

Hurry Sale ends 9-30-81

Storewide Sale
of Oak Furniture!
Incredible savlngsl Beautifully grained all wood unfinished furniture

of genuine oak—ready for staining. Our regular prices save you 40% lo
60% off tfie cost of comparable finished furniture—now, during Ihisevent, you save
even more! '

airports and landfills because the birds
which gattier around landfills present a
flying hazard to pilots.
Fessler asked the OCSWPC to keep
the expansion in mind when it considers
the landfUl porUon of the master waste
plan.
The OCSWPC is expected to decide on
Uie suitability of Uie five proposed land
fill sites, including the two Lyon sites,
at its September 28 meeUng. At that
meeting, the committee will also hear
presentation on a few other landfill
sites which asked to be included in ttie
waste plan.
'
The OCSWPC meets at 7 p.m. in the
Oakland County Board of Commis
sioners Auditorium in the county ser
vice center in PonUac.

r—SPI'CIAL-PllirillSH

Lyon Township officials have pointed out before that
with two landfills in the township, Lyon would be ab
sorbing nearly 70 percent of the county's solid waste.
site, Hauser pointed out that Lyon
Development has received a landfill
permit from ttie DNR for the Lyon Four
site,
Hauser added that Lyon Develop
ment is currenUy in court wiUi Lyon
Township over Uie same site.
Commenting on the soils at Lyon
Four, Hauser reported that the site
would also require Uie installaUon of a
clay or artificial liner.
Switching to the fhiancial aspect,
Hauser said it would cost the county
$14,815,000 to construct ttie Lyon Two
site. He added Uiat Uie price does not in
clude Uie costs of purchasing the land
from its present owners. The construc
tion cost of the Lyon Four site was peg
ged at somewhere between $13-16
mUIion.
The fact that neiUier Lyon site was a
natural soil site was questioned by,
Robert Seccombe, a Lyon Township
board member and a non-voting
member of Uie OCSWPC. Since all of
Uie landfill sites presented to Uie
OCSWPC were not natural soil sites,
Seccombe said Uiat it seemed Uiat any
landfill site could be engineered to ac
commodate a landfill.
Hauser agreed Uiat Uiere are very
few sites with a natural clay liner but
Uie county would still want to engineer
Uie best sites.
In response, Seccombe asked that if
any site can lie engineered for a land
fiU, why are Uiere two sites in Lyon?
Why not engineer sites out of Lyon and
' 'spread Uiis Uiing out," he added.
Township officials have pointed out
before Uiat wiUi two landfUls in Uie
township, Lyon would be absorbing
nearly 70 percent of Uie county's solid
waste.
In other related news. State
Representative Richard Fessler (R-

Parson to
Person...

Dr. James
Luther

Western's harriers got ambushed this past
week by Howell's cross country team in a
meet at Cass Benton Park. Making their way
over the course are (left) Carl Chura and

Price would be assessed by selling
capacity in the sewertolocal water and
sewer departments, with the cost per
unit of capacity rising as Uie distance
from the treatment plant increases.
Many communities, it was noted,
have contracts with Uie Detroit Water
and Sewer Department. If, as many
communiUes desire, the new system is
used to send sewage to Brownstown,
there could be considerable cost involv
ed in getting out of those contracts witti
Detroit.
Those costs will be included in cost
esUmates, Selak said.
Also to be considered as the six
preferred altematives are pared into
one plan is the capacity of the Detroit
system and whettier it will meet the
needs of outlying communities. While
some alternatives include continuing to
route flow to Detroit, it is unknown if
Uiat system will be able to accept anttdpated flows.
Under all six altematives, a key pro
vision is addition of a relief sewer runn
ing through Northville Township,
Plymouth Township and Uie city of
Plymouth en route to Uie Detroit
system.
Flows from points north would go
ttirough this system, which in its pre
sent state is taxed near capacity as the
city of Norttiville, Novi and other users

^Oakland gives approval to landfill sites

Depreision

Over hill, over dale

natives are provisions for ttie city of
Wixom, previously not parUcipating in
Uie plan. Of the four plans containing
extensive interceptor construction,
flow from Wixom would be sent to
Detroit in two and to ttie new plant in
Brownstown Township in the ottier two.
To be considered in Oie selecUon of a
final plan will be Wixom's stated intent
to connect to Brownstown, not Detroit.
AlUiough the choice of which alter
native to implement is to be made
among the six finalists, "minor varia
tions" could be accomodated — com
bining some aspects of one altemative
with another.
One of ttie variables is service to
Wolverine Lake Village. AlUiough some
of the final six proposals would
eliminate ttie village from sewer ser
vice in the system, one of these could be
chosen and "adjusted" to accomodate
that community.
"Wolverine is so small, and so closely
related to Walled Lake and Commerce,
that we could add it or delete It from
any of the alternatives without great
impact. It would be a minor variation
\ye could accomodate," Selak told the
cUizen's advisory committee last week.
Tonight's hearing will include pro
jected per capita costs per community
for each alternative, the advisory com
mittee was told.

Depression Is a dreadful thing. It drains your
strength, demoralizes your ambitions, and
clouds your thinking. People who end up in the
"slew of despond" need more than a little
cheering up. In fact, sometimes attempts at
happiness make matters worse. The writer of
Proverbs groans: " A s he that taketh away a
garment In cold weather, and as vinegar upon
soda, so Is he that singeth songs to a heavy
heart" (Proverbs 25:20).
Backtrack a linie: What was the thought
pattern that led you downward? What triggered
your despair? Were you worrying over mere
possibilities? Has this happened before? The
Apostle Paul urged the Phi Ipplans to dwell on
the things that Inspire praise: " . . . if there be
any virtue, and If there be any praise, think on
these things" (Phil. 4:8).
Don't allow your fantasies to feed your fearsi
There are more than enough "fear nots" In the
Bible to get you through the year. Try Isaiah
41:10,13 for beginners.
If yours Is no Imaginary trial, but a real cause
for concern, remember that your present
circumstance has not taken God by surprise.
Depression over sinful failure Is easily cured.
Faith In the substitutionary death of Christ for
our sins provides forgiveness and cleansing
(read John chapter three). If you are already a
believer and yet suffer depression, remember
nothing can separate you from the love of
Christ fRom. 8:38-39). NOTHINQI
n r t t B a p t i s t C h u r c h off N o r t h v i l t e
217 N. wing •Northville
348-1020
'

West Bloomfield) announced plans to
expand Spencer Field in Wixom to a
general aviation airport. Such an ex
pansion would bring more jobs into the
area and generally improve the
economy, he said.
However, ttie expansion of Spencer
would also bring the airport close to^the
Lyon Two landfill site. State and
federal rules restrict the locaUons of

!
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O^Brien reports progress

Village looks to start of second drawdown project
to install a volume control device on the water level in Wolverine Lake and
If all goes well, the Village of
Wolverine Lake may begin lowering the dam and a six-inch stone sediment trap estimated stump removal probably will
level of Wolverine Lake this week, ac on the downstream side of the dam, not begin until next winter, probably
cording to Village Administrator Bill those improvements will not be in place February or March of 1982. About 300
for the first phase of the water stumps are slated to be removed from
O'Brien.
drawdown,
O'Brien said.
the Penny Lake/Wolverine Lake in
O'Brien was waiting yesterday to
tersection, according to the DNR's
receive final approval from the
He stated that by removing the drawdown permit, which O'Brien sign
Oakland County Drain Commissioner's boards on top of the dam at first, only
Office before authorizing DPW workers surface water would be released ed last week and returned to the DNR
to pull boards from the top of the downstream. The volume control for final processing.
At a meeting of the Wolverine Lake
Glengary dam, which would allow a device will be affixed to the drawdown
board
September 21, board members
gradual drop in water level of the lake.
pipe installed at the base of the dam
named William Klockow to coordinate
during
last
fall's
rehab;
water
volume
Because of recent rains, the county
the entire project. Klockow is an
water table has been higher than usual control over the top of the dam has not engineer for the Oakland County DPW
been
an
issue.
and the village had been told earlier by
waters and sewors division and is a
the drain commissioner's office not to Additionally, O'Brien said that ex resident of Walled Lake, O'Brien said.
release extra water. Wolverine Lake's cess sedimentation — the reason the
Klockow will act as liaison between
level of water, which village officials DNR ordered the gravel bed — should village officials and the lake board and
plan to drop three to five feet during the not be a problem until the drawdown will oversee the entire project. He will
rehabilitation project, is also higher pipe is open. The village DPW will in be paid on a per fee basis that has not
than usual, O'Brien said.
stall the gravel trap before the pipe is yet been determined.
The lake board opted for Klockow
Although the Department of Natural put in use, O'Brien said.
Resources has required village officials
O'Brien predicted a slow drop of the rather than involving engineers from

Snell Environmental Group — who the Wolverine Lake rehabilitation, the assessments levied on villagers and {
handled last year's project — because lake board also authorized payment of other funds. That money will be used to
"the main thing is he's in the area, he several bills for last year's project. pay Klockow and any other expenses,
Lane Northern, which installed a secon including several bills yet to be submit
lives in Walled Lake," O'Brien said.
dary well near Terry Street, submitted ted by the village. Most of the money
It is also "much more economical" to
the village will request will be related
have the village "subsidize" Klockow a request for payment of about $18,000, to work done by the DPW relating to the
which
the
lake
board
approved,
O'Brien
for his time spent in Wolverine, rather
rehab. When the DPW installs the stone
than bringing In Snell engineers from said. Several smaller bills also were filtration bed this fall, O'Brien added,
okayed.
Lansing, the administrator said.
the village will probably be reimbursed
The lake board has about $12,000"The drawdown is no way going to be 13,000 left in its budget from special for its costs from that contingency fund.
as complicated as it was last year,"
O'Brien added, explaining that the ma
jor work on the drawdown was done last
year. Klockow will primarily be needed
R e d
D e l i c i o u s
for technical and advisory respon
Your wide Lapel to3V<
sibilities, he said.
You Pick Sept. 26tli&27tli
O'Brien planned to meet with
• Apples
Klockow yesterday or today (Wednes
day) to discuss some details of the pro
• Bartlett Pears
ject. The pair is expected to report to
• Prune P l u m s
the lake board September 29, O'Brien
• Cider & Donuts
said.
• Preserves
In addition to designating Klockow to
• Maple Syrup
• Picnic A r e a

7 agreed to the purchase on the basis that we were going
to tear down the house and improve the appearance of
the beach.'
L i n d a Ackley
Walled Lake Council

tivities that include a Haunted House
during the Halloween season.
The Prescott property, which is adja
cent to the city's Mercer Beach, was ac
quired by the city this summer.
Honeyman opened discussion on the
future of the house by citing a letter
from Cameron Rose of the Walled Lake
Economic Development Corporation.
According to Honeyman, Rose main
tained the city could have found a bet
ter building at a lower cost if it had been
looking for a home to convert into a
community center.
"Our intent (in purchasing the
Prescott property) was to expand the
beach and expand the parking," said
Honeyman. "(That building) is an
eyesore right now."
"Why should we keep the house for a
community center when we're going to

James Leary appointed
to Adrian committee
Former Walled Lake Schools Administrator James L. Leary has been named
to the Adrian College Board of Associates.
Leary formerly was employed as associate superintendent for instruction of
the Walled Lake School District. He resigned at the end of the 1981-82 school
year to accept the position of superintendent of the Adrian Public Schools.
The Adrian College Board of Associates is an advisory group whose members
include representatives of government, education, business, communications,
industry, law and the arts.
The board meets periodically to develop better communication between
Adrian College officials and community leaders interested in the college's pro
grams, goals and philosophy.
Leary earned his doctorate at Wayne State University; he also holds degress
from the University of Michigan and Wisconsin State University.
Prior to assuming responsibilities with the Walled Lake Schools, Leary held
administrative positions with the Clarenceville School District, the Plymouth
Community Schools and the Department of Defense Schools in Madrid, Spain.
He is a member of the American Association of School Administrators and
the American Education Research Association. He has been an active member
of the board of directors of the Michigan Association for Supervision and Cur
riculum Development. He also has served as Michigan's representative to the
national Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development.

have all the room we need with our
huge city hall addition?'' she asked.
Ackley expressed similar sentiments,
saying she had been convinced to pur
chase the property on the basis the
house would be torn down so the city
beach could be extended.
"I agreed to the purchase on the basis
that we were going to tear down the
house and improve the appearance of
the beach," she said.
However, Roberts argued that the
house should be renovated for use as a
community center. He cited the city's
1975 Parks and Recreation Master Plan

Oakland County's Road Conunission
received support from Wixom. Vague
support. But no matter, it was support.
And in fact, the road commission
ought to consider itself lucky in gaining
any form of backing based on the at
titudes expressed by Wixom City Coun
cil members during their meeting
Septembers.
Council Member Wayne Glessner
presented a motion that was passed
unanimously by council.
Glessner's resolution urged the
governor and legislators to "give im
mediate and priority attention to
restructure the motor fuels and motor
vehicle tax systems in order to provide
the revenue necessary to meet known
transportation needs by establishing
funding at an overall level which would
maintain our highway, road and street
services."
As evidence of Wixom's conceptual
agreement with, but overall disdain of,
the transportation package of four tiebarred bills that the road commission is

which called for a deck to be added to
the house and the building to be used as
a year-round facility,
When council members said they had
been unaware of the existence of the
1975 plan, City Manager J . Michael
Doman explained he had not located
the document until after negotiations
for the Prescott property had been com
pleted.
The council subsequently rejected
several motions before voting
unanimously to renew discussion of the
Prescott property at their next session.
A motion to keep the house standing
at least until April 1, 1982 was turned
down on a 3-3 vote. Mayor Gaspare
LaMarca and Council Members Walter
Lewandowski and James Clifton voted
in favor of the motion; dissenting votes
were cast by Honeyman, Ackley and
Roberts.
Roberts' motion to utilize the house in
accordance with the 1975 Parks and
Recreation Master Plan was then turn
ed down by a 6-1 margin. Roberts cast
the lone affirmative vote.
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urging county .communities to endorse,
Council .Member Gunnar Mettala called
Glessner's resolution: "Very good and
very general."
Glessner elaborated on his personal
displeasure with the package's sug
gested indexing and built-in automatic
tax increases. The council member
noted that the key to his motion was not
to support the built-in increase because
it allowed state lawmakers to avoid do
ing their job.
"We don't like to take heat either,"
Glessner observed.
"But we do," Mayor Lillian Spencer
interjected.
Wixom had earlier refused to give the
transportation package blanket sup
port.
The city declined supporting the
package of bills that state legislators
were scheduled to consider immediate
ly after returning to session this month
chiefly because of built-in indexing
within one of the four tie-barred bills.
Following a presentation August 24
by Assistant Director of the Road Com
mission James Briney, Wixom decided
to wait until September 8 to act.
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employee-of the restaurant, asked her
for help before cheerleading tryouts
last year. Krueger agreed and coached
her Individually before being asked to
judge the competition. School officials
were pleased with Krueger's efforts as
a judge and asked her to be a sponsor
for either the varsity or J V team.
Krueger picked varsity when given the
choice by Chris Hayward Hamilton,
who had coached both teams for
several years. In fact, Hamilton coach
ed Krueger.
And Valerie Krueger wasn't the only
one who was rewarded for (ler hard
work at the tryouts; her protege, Terri
Discher, was good enough to grab a
place on the varsity squad.
That was a nice bonus for Krueger,
who actually didn't need much persua
sion from Hamilton to take the job.
"I love it," she laughs. "I'm really
enjoying coaching."

Valerie Krueger watches her team practice routines

W I N T E R IS
COMING!
SAVE ENERGY J l
Call us for a
Pre-Season
Furnace
jCheck-Up.and
Cleaning
626-1808
669-2020

100 1^

25

Why

• "Green and white, green and white...
thing, there's a new high school. The 13fight, fight, fight!"
member varsity squad is a bit larger;
• "B-E A-G-G-R-E-S-S-I-VrE! Be Ag Krueger was one of eight cheerleaders.
gressive!"
There's also been something of a divi
"Push 'em baclc, push 'em baclcsion
— of labor since Krueger graduated.
There is a separate pompon squad that
way back!"
does choreographed routines instead of
Just thinking about a Friday night the cheerleaders, who used to be the on
^ football game is enough to malce one ly folks out on the field with the football
• stand up and cheer. But there's more players. (The cheerleaders still do
involved in cheerleading than simply dance routines, Krueger says.)
yelling out a few words.
But some things never change — and
When the Novi Cheerleaders talce to cheering on the home team is one of
the field, they've got a lot to remember: them.
All those patterns and routines, where
"It takes me back," Krueger admits,
to place their feet, what comes next, remembering six years ago when she
Iceeping smiles on their faces and loads was on the field herself. "I really enjoy
of other details.
watching them and sharing their glory
And when Valerie Krueger watches with them. I love to be there with
the cheerleaders run out In front of foot- them."
(H ball game crowds, she has even more
Although this is Krueger's first at
on her mind.
tempt at coaching, she doesn't seem to
The 24-year-old coach affectionately be doing too badly so far. This summer
eyes every girl, providing moral sup the girls took a spirit award, three se
port, suggestions and pep tallcs when cond place ribbons and a first place rib
needed. Thihicing one step ahead bon at Camp All American, sponsored
throughout the mght, she also finds by the United States Cheerleading
Association at the University of
herself reminiscing occasionally.
It wasn't so long ago, after all, that Michigan. The team won a second place
Valerie Krueger was out on the field plaque for overall efforts from a field of
herself, cheering on the Wildcats. A 15 varsity squads.
1975 Novi High School graduate, the
Jill Shankel also one a plaque for
^ former Valerie Coon spent two years as third place individual cheerleading.
a green-and-whlte clad cheerleader —
"I'm really proud of them," the firstone on the junior varsity team, one on year coach beams. "They did a great
varsity. Now she's on the other side of job at camp."
the squad acting as coach.
A waitress at Ah Wok restaurant,
Some things are different from when Krueger eased her way into the
Krueger was a cheerleader. For one coaching job. Terrl Discher, another

Jaycees seek candidates
^tor Junior Miss pageant

'0

O

YourFuneralNaw?

Here*8

New coach knows the score

Discounts

WhyPre-Plan

Grain
Chiropractic
Clinic

Members of Novi High School's 1981-82
cheerleading squad are (bottom row, left to
right) Brenda Wilke, Carolyn Pilch, Leslie
Crowell, Michele Bayne, Cheryl Shankel, Kel
ly Abbott, Terri Discher, Paula Ginn and
Chris Drew; (middle row) Tina Thomas and
Colleen Arbour and (top row) Wendy Sayre.
Oh yes, the cheerleader kneeling in front of
the entire crew is Jill Shankel. (Staff photo by
Jphn Galloway)

Suits and
Sportcoats

Wixom okays proposal
on state transit hills
By STEPHEN CVENGROS

Color them green

RESTYLE

Walled Lake debates community center FOREMAN ORCHARDS
Should the building on the recentlyacquired Prescott property be torn
down or refurbished as a community
center?
That's the question currently con
fronting the Walled Lake City Council,
and each alternative has strong pro
ponents.
.Heading the move to have the
building torn down are Council
Members Linda Ackley and Hannah
Honeyman. Council Member William
Roberts, on the other hand, believes the
building should be upgraded and
renovated for use as a community
recreation center.
• Plans for the future of the Prescott
property received close attention last
week from the city council which met
with representatives of the parks and
recreation commission as well as
several service clubs before last Tues
day's regular council meeting and then
discussed the issue some more during
the meeting itself.
The only decision reached by the
council thus far is to delay a decision on
the future of the building. In the mean
time, the council has agreed to lease the
facility to the Walled Lake Jaycees and
the Wixom-Walled Lake Lions Club
through October 31 for several ac-
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Ham. onlona xiappaaamuMlthgt
chaMaichaata.haihtnmi
RUEBEN
, „
Camadbaal. aauanml. Smiia'chaa'aa
P O R K Y PIQ
3.86
Olcad ham. bacon and aauaaga mlh Amanean
chaaaa

neiui/U"'

'

LIVER t O N I O N S Cinw/riiul/etf
3.81
mlh Jack inalaaioufOUL.
KOWALSKI'S KREATION
3,«l
Orillad Polish aauaaga, giaan pappara. oniona.
ifiilh
chaasa
QUACAMOLE
3.81
Tomalo. bacon. Jack chaaaa loppad
miihaoureiaam
H A W A I I A N OELITE
4.21
Ofillad htm and pmaapplt. Jack chaaaa
loppagmthaourcraam
VEAL P A R M E S A N
4.2!
Orillad with onion, mushroomi. stuce
Jackchaasa
ITALIANO
4.2!
Italian aausaga. muahiooms. oniona,
pappara. Jack chaaaa and aauca
GOBBLER
3.«!
Turkar. mildgraan chilis. Jack chaasa A gold
mattl nimer.gotima. goMt. Qobtia
4.21
C H I C K E N LITTLE
. 4.81
Chlckanbtaaalsaulaadin bullar¥illh onion
gmnptppirtiidJtctcliMit
. 5,89
OBUCornadoaal. graanpappar. anion
iOX\Nllheraamchaaaa.anions
A L A S K A N KING
8.81
Crtt maal aaulaad in buliar mm a touch al
garlic Snias chaaaa and sour ciaam.
SHRIMP
.
Shiimp. jprouls. Stilss chaaaa and sour ertam
CHINATOWN
3.7J
Oilanlal tragalauaa mm a lanraki llaioi.
aggroii

The Miss America Pageant is over,
but the search for America's Junior
Miss is just beginning.
Novi's Jaycees have announced plans
to sponsor a Junior Miss Program for
local girls. Entrants must be high
school seniors and either attend Novi
High School or live in the City of Novi.
I The local pageant will be held in
Fuerst Auditorium at Novi High School
on November 21. The local pageant is
the first step in nationwide Junior Miss
activities.
The winner of the local pageant will
represent Novi in the state Junior Miss
program at Marshall on January 22-23,
cpmpetlng with others for the many
scholarship awards and a chance to
i:ej)resent Michigan in the America's
Juoior Miss National Finals in Mobile,
Alabama.
: Stephen Hitchcock, chairman of the
?veht for the Novi Jaycees, noted that
the local competition is part of a nation
wide program to honor and reward
leading high school girls for achleveoicint in scholastics, creative talents,
gelf development and community bettetment.
• :Auto Insurance Costs
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sale

sale
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QUART

NgRJHVlLLE
Watch ^Chcif^Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Elk. N. of Main
349-4938
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DESIGN
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V E L O U R S
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P U L L O V E R S

S P O R T
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S H I R T S

BOTANY 500
CARDIGAN
V-NECKS
CREW NECKS

S H I R T S
UNKLmVABLE
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'4

TREATS 3 2 0 G A L L O N S

R e n o w n e d brands a n d designer

labels are n o i

available to you at never before p r i c e s '
-••SOMt
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irn, broad form coveraKe.
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Enifin*

While
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- Illlmln j t r i
•Incrrjiri

Our policy It
Hvlni you money.
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S W E A T E R S

SUITS • S P O R T S C O A T S • S L A C K S

As you save, you Ket mod-

FARMERS
INSURANCE 6R0UP
• For information call
PAUL JOHNSON AOENCY
335 SHELDON RD.
NORTHVILLE
(Acroaa from Earl Kelm).

Super

1

F U E L

insurance buy in
America today!

8 8

LARGEST INVENTORY IN OUR 32 YEARS HISTORY INCLUDING LARGE SELECTION NEWLY ARRIVED MERCHANDISE
Eagle
Botany 500
Robert Bruce
Arrow
Van Heusen
Puritan
Jockey
Crickeloer
Jantzen
John Alexander
Champion
Pierre Cardin
Gant
John Pomer
Burlington

FUEL ADDITIVE
1

139

&
SALES

MIXIGO

the b e s t auto

super

S P O R T

K N I T

Save money

Price'225

REPAIRS

ENERGY SAVING
PRODUCTS
S A V E O N

flag. Price'255

ALL YEAR

$ MONKY BACK (.UARANTI-K $

with Farmers...

Inl

EVERYTHING "rl 30%, 50%, 70% OFF

S H I R T S

. AM

EGG F O O YOUNG
J.n
Pinci»« tiytt. mm gran agg roll. Ah too-oo/
C H I C K E N C H O P 8U£Y
4.39
Oriantal ngalauaa. tai chickan Praaal. agg
roll...Elainaa larorita. sorry no
ptn Iliad noodlas
JACKANDJILLj»//KiMeM(iu/eu(«f , . 2 . ( 5
CHEE8ECMtfaif,s,i,/,i,„«j,c,
3.H
NAPOLEON
3M
Fruit. jKk chnst loppad tilth yoaurl
PLAINNOFRILLS
2.H
CHEF'S CREATION
4.8t
Ofyouronnctoalion You'llba surprlaaa
STEAK R A N C H E R 0 8
a.8i
101 Hibayt. dicu tilth onioni. grttn otppti.
salaa. Jack chaasa Sanadttilh
guicimoltthdsourcittm

Judging is based on scholastic
record, physical fitness, poise and ap
pearance, talent and a judge's Inter
view.
Some $2 million in college scholar
ships and other awards will be offered
to Junior Misses at local, state and na
tional levels this year, Hitchcock
reported. A total of $100,000 in sbholarships, topped by a $25,000 prize to the
1982 America's Junior Miss, will be
awarded at the national finals.
Hitchcock reported that nine girls
have already expressed an hiterest in
participating in the local Junior Miss
program.'
Local girls can enter by meeting the
simple requirements and requesting an
application from Hitchcock by calling
348-9S26 or 559-2828.
"In the past quarter-century, the high
ideals, standards and aims have earned
the Junior Miss program the approval
of educators and civic leaders
throughout the country," Hitchcock
said.
America's Junior Miss is sponsored
nationally by Chart House, Clairol,
Coca-Cola USA, Kodak, Kraft and
Simplicity.
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TOGGERY

ONL Y THE FINEST IN MEN'S WEAR
Supplements for G a s o l i n e , D i e s e l F u e l , F u e l O i l s S i n c e I t W
C o m a In for a F R E E V a M d a E m t e s l o n i Taat
By A p p o i n l m a n t or B y C h a n o a
3 9 S N . Cantor S t , Northvllla

349-0622

D O W N T O W N

F A R M I N G T O N

C E N T E R

4 7 4 - 8 0 3 0 :

Farmington Rd. at Grand River
O p e n Dally 9:30-9

Sat.9-6 p.m.
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State testing programs set for Walled Lake students
The Walled Lake school district's fall
testing program will be conducted bet
ween September 28 and October 9, ac
cording to Dr. Sami Alam, director of
research and federal programs.
A total of three tests wili be ad
ministered to students during the twoweelt program, Aiam said. The tests
are a valuable instrument to the district
because they help point out strengths
and weaiuiesses in the educational pro
gram.

Test results also may be useful in
securing state and federal grants.
The first of the three tests, the
Michigan Educational Assessment Bat
tery (MEASB), will be administered to
students in grades four, seven and 10.
The tests measure student icnowledge
and understanding of selected basic
reading and math slciiis.
Purpose of the MEASB is to provide
teachers with information to help
students acquire sicills they are laclcing

and provide educators with information
to use when studying programs.
The California Achievement Tests
(CAT) will be administered to students
in third, sixth and eighth grades. The
tests measure, evaluate and analyze
general school achievement with em
phasis on reading, math, language
usage and spelling.
At the third and sixth grade levels,
the CAT is administered in combination
with the Short Form Test of Academic

Aptitude which is intended to measure
general reasoning abilities which are
important for success in school.
Ninth graders will be administered
the Differential Aptitude Test together
with the Career Planning Question
naire. The test measures eight ap
titudes which are important in many
educational and vocational situations.
Test data is used to counsel students in
the selection of classes in high school
and pursuing careers commesurate

High/and

with their ability and potential for suc
cess in those careers.
Alam expects the tests will be scored
and results returned to the district by
the first weelt of November. After the
results are received and reviewed by
teachers and principals, they will be
shared with parents and students.
Alam said parents can help their
children do their best on the tests by
malting sure they get a good night's
sleep before testing and by insisting

Joy in Walled Lake^ gloom in Commerce

that children have brealcfast on the
mornings of testing.
Parents also should remind their
children to ask questions if they do not
understand the directions and en- •
courage them to do their best because
the results will help them get a better
education.
Most important, said Alam, parents
should let their children know they are
confident in his/her ability to perform
well.

Annexation decision prompts widely mixed reactions
By STEPHEN CVENGROS
Walled Lake's reason to celebrate
was Commerce Township's to hang its
head in disappointment.
The annexation decision delivered
last week brought marked contrasting
reaction from the two municipalities,
which have bickered over land and
which form of government is better, for
nearly a decade.
"It's a rather frustrating situation,"
Commerce Tovraship Clerk Robert
McGee told The News, adding his view
on the decision, "Quite frankly, the
boundary commission has interpreted
its role in life as giving land from
townships to cities."
The view on the other side of the fence
- from Walled Lake's backyard - is
somewhat different.
"We came away satisfied," City

Lakes
ROBERT McGEE

Shopping Center
AUTO-WIZE

348 3366

DON'T
WORRY..

ENTERPRIZE, llViC

FRONT DISC
BRAKES
niRfiiioroRS
REPACK BEAIimGS

I.

m.

We also have
many
additional
services, like:
• Mats blocl<ed and
cleaned
• Most dye work
• Renovate pillows
• Suedes and
leathers
Now aren't you
GLAD!

SPECIALISTS IN:
• Briktt
• Tunt Upi
• MutfUii
• Tirti

Tobacco S h o p
RADIAL TIRE

HEAVY DUTY
SHOCKS

One of Michigan's Largest
Selections of Imported
Tobacco and Cigars

A7a-13
l.M
r.E.T.

Open 7 days

^^^^^ mm*s
FRUIT MARKET

OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m.-10 p.m.
Fully equipped with 45 Washers and 26
Dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to
assist you

OPEN
7 AM to 2 AMI
DAILY

Printing
Services

Featuring Kowalski, Ecltrich, and
Alexander Horfiung luhchmeats
QUNSBERG

$ 4 2 9
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FRESH YOUNG

"

9t

Beef Liver
NORTHSTAR

Turkey Breasts

3
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Iaucooepoy
sToym
sTU
noiorMn
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348-8484 J

Lb.

-7878

T E N P E N N Y

10% OFF
Offer fronn
Speedy Pnnting Center with Initial »25 order.

IF YOU LOVED
"AChorusLine"

i Your First
I Month's Tuition
I with this Ad

Cold Beer, Wine,
Pop, Groceriesand
Cigarettes

^b.

Featuring U.S.O.A. C h o i c e Meat and
Discount Beer & Wine

YOU'LL LOVE...

"Fame"

I N T E R I O R S

CALL

.. .

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday 348*0370
• FREEZER ORDERS • CUTi WRAPPED TO YOUR ORDER
CONTEMPORARY BEIGE
(We Guanntee everything We Setlll) Prices EffaetWe thru Tuesday |

Fryers

j BREADED

.

55*..
C ag 9 0

Sofa Was $150.00

*

120*^^

Bedroom Set

^399^^

' l ^ ^ L b

Plus Much, Much More

Mon.-Thurs. 11-6; Fri. & Sat. 10-8

•;'••>. Hyde could not exactly confirm
-'the dimensions of the area that
p. Walled Lake has applied for, but did
• ,verify it involved the previously
v/^ sought eastern area.
: < Minutes from last Friday's

C I T Y

O F

N O V I

N O T I C E

TO: Property Owners within 1500 feet of the following location
. regarding a request for a State License to operate Adult Foster
•--Care Facilities:
41386 Llewelyn Drive-at the corner of Meadowbrook RoadCapaclty-SIx (6) Persons

area contained more than 100 per
sons."
The decision is all but final for the
time being, according to Hyde. And
the referendum period will ap
parently offer the only possible
relief.
"At this point in the procedure,
we don't view it as being open. The
commission has decided — and it's
merely a matter of execution," he
added.
Hyde declined further comment
on why the land was given to Walled
Lake until the commission's fin
dings are released in October.
"I can't answer that (why Walled
Lake was given the land)," he said.

"I guess that the commission will
respond to that when it goes over its
findings."
Conunerce's efforts to gain city
status, which may meet with-great
disfavor among township residents,
will at least act as a' deterrent to
communities launching a land grab
on Commerce.
Hyde explained, "It works like
this...withbi the laws governing in
corporation and annexation is a
provision that the first filed matter
has precedent and must be process
ed before any petition filed for the
same area at a later date.
"Any other matter filed must
wait for Commerce Township (to
act on the incorporation)," he add
ed.

C o m e s e e o u r lafesf
fashions arriving daily

CERAMIC
Studio

Early...

Order "Christmas In the Village" and "Santa's
Workshop" In time for Christmas
Greenware or finished pieces
No More
Orders After
Nov. 15

CRPP
<ii> g y w n s

on all merchandise
af all fimes including
all name brand it designer clothing
9AVE AN ADDITIONAL
off
winter Jaclcef
wi'n this
07
off any
any wir
,
/ O thru Oct. 4, 1981

5

47G-I7I9
35547 Grand River at Drake
Muirwood Center

Village wins judgement
in case against truck

several times, it wasn't until neighbors
complained to the village council last
winter that Wolverine Lake officials
pursued legal action.
Neighbors complained about noise,
fumes and the possibility of traffic ac
cidents the truck posed. They suggested
the truck could accidentally be placed
in gear and rolled out of the driveway,
or that a child could get in (he truck and
attempt to drive it away, injuring so
meone or destroying property in the
Michael Reilly of Connelly, Jacques, process.
Section 3b (2) of the above act permits such facilities within a Reilly and Ziem law offices.
Reilly explained that the village
residential zone including those zoned for single family dwellings. Reilly represented the Village of chose to prosecute primarily on viola
This application was made by the Clinton Valley Center, 140 Wolverine Lake in the suit, which com tion of village ordinances, something
Elizabeth Lake Road, Pontiac, Michigan. The contact person Is plained Whittemore violated several civil lawyers are seeing "more and
Roderick Krupka, Comm. Placement Unit. The telephone number village ordinances for noise and non more of" now.
is 313/338-7241. The application has been made to the Michigan conformance to zoning laws.
"We're seeing more (cases) brought
Department of Social Services, Bureau of Regulatory Services, 300
in on zoning matters," Reilly said. "In
According
to
Reilly,
for
several
years
S. Captloi Avenue, P.O. Box 30037, Lansing, Michigan, 48909.
effect, what's happening is that the
Please contact one of the above for Information regarding this Whittemore has been leaving his semi- courts
are enforcing the zoning laws
and
for
long
truck
running
overnight
request for license to operate an Adult Foster Care Home.
periods of time during the winter to pre and holding these people responsible
vent the engine from freezing. Although according to the law more (now than in
Geraldine Stipp
Wolverine
police have cited him the past)."
City Clerk
k, Dated: September 15,1981

Announcing

A THIRD
Sally Esser
Beauty S c h o o l !
E N R O L L

CUSTOM BUILDERS SINCE 1946

See or Call Today!

BILL SNYDER
AL HEINTZLEMAN

O C T O B E R

C L A S S E S

• Funds Available

We invite you to learn beauty and
culture in a pleasant atmosphere ...
basic & advanced courses
NORTHVILLE BEAUTY SCHOOL
43041 SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE
(in T H E H I G H L A N D L A K E S S H O P P I N G C E N T E R )
C A L L 538-1611
for m o r e Information

m o m ' s WORKSHOP

^'MSTEKPianS
and morel!
Featuring:
CLASSES FOR:

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Plastercraft
String Art
Wire Art
Makit«Bakit
Macrame
Glass Painting

Moms or Dads
Teens • Churches
Scouts
Seniors
Any Group
Anyone

PLASTERCRAFT WHITE WARE SALE
DECORATIVE
NOVELTY FIGURINES
WALL PLAQUES
& STATUETTES

Anytime.

2 0 Styles to c h o o s e from

Dial away your emergency problems. We're the Energy Experts
and were specially trained to handle energy emergehcles. We
respond with Ihe speed you want any hour ol the day or night. We
know how important thai is lo you on cold winter nights. And we do
a lol more than just get there last. We have the training, know-how,
tools, experience, parts and equipment to do Ihe job right. But you
don t have to wail lor an emergency Call us right now. Were your
Energy Experts, ready to help keep your thermostat dialing Ihe heat
you want all winter long.

Available
only from

64
NEW
FALL SELECTION

heating oil
Bluoray
Syetome. Inc.
Furnaces-Boilers

3 LOCATIONS

lOAMtoSPM"

DEARBORN

PLYMOUTH

WARREN

D E A R B O R N INN
OAKWOOD BLVD.

P L Y M O U T H HILTON
5 MILE & NORTHVILLE

ROYALTY HOUSE
13 MILE IVAN DYKE

10AM to S PM

!«|iMIWMP fua OL
I • »UHN£K 5£RVICt~jJ]j|l ~]
:i49-3350

316 N. Cmlir Strttt
Nonh«lllf, Milton

4B167

YOUR LOCAL FUEL OIL DEALER

NOVELTY FIGURINES
& STATUETTES
10 S T Y L E S
TO CHOOSE FROM

*2.94
Regular price *3.29 to

T o have Tlie News
call 349-3627

S a l e e n d s

8 STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

97

Regular price 79* to 99*

Mobil

Higtiland Lalces Shopping Center
4314SW. Seven Mile Road
Northvllle, Ml 48167
(313)348-7510

Just East of Northville Road

N O W F O R

•if

Homes
compftny

M.Th.F. 10-9. T,W, Sat, 10-6. Sun. 12-S
Farmington Hills, MlI. 48018

2:

Original
SUNDAY
ONLY!
Oil Paintings

products

fall

OFF OR MORE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on September 8, 1981, the City
Council received notice from the Department of Social Services of
the State of Michigan, that an Adult Foster Care Facility will be
S'. licensed within 45 days of the date of the Notice.
This notice is being sent pursuant to Act No. 28, P.A., 1977,
which provides In part:
".. .The Council of a City, village or an agency of the
city or village to which the authority is delegated
i^tfiid.fafiility is to be Ipoated within
lage, give appropriate notification ofJohn Whlttemore of Wolverine Lake
the proposal to license the facility to those residents
has been found guilty of negligence for
' whose property lines are within a 1,500 foot radius of
leaving his semi-truck engine running
the property lines of the proposed facility. A state
unattended
at his home.
licensing agency shall not license a proposed
W h i t t e m o r e was c o n v i c t e d
residential facility when another state licensed facili
ty exists within the 1,500 foot radius, unless permit
September 10 in a jury trial before 52nd
ted by local zoning ordinances, of the proposed loca
District Court Judge Martin Boyle.
tion or when the issuance of the license would
Whittemore was sentenced to two
substantially contribute to an excessive concentra
years' probation and must not leave the
tion of a state licensed residential facilities within the
truck running overnight or start it
City or Village."
before 7 a.m., according to Attorney

THIS

I Ground Chuck 10 Bag A 9

WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD

-•J0ontinued from Walled Lake, 1

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

carft dial the heat.

OR

MODERN 5 PIECE

Was $450.00

Veal Patties

Art
Start

Slightly Used Furniture at
Tremendous Savings

The S t o r e for Children
special session spelled out the boun
daries as bordered on the north by
Easy Street and West Maple Road
connected by Welch Road. The
eastern border would be Haggerty
Road and the southern border
would be Fourteen MUe. The cur
rent Walled Lake city limits border
the western limits of the parcel.

632-7330
MARILYN'S

J.MICHAEL DORNAN

MYLO'S

State okays annexation

Experts w h e n you

For Information Call
Highland Lake Shopping Center
Management

F U R N I T U R E

DELICATESSENi

348-23lO

LEASE

"25 Years Dance Experience"
C h e s t

FREE

filing

a better bet than Tommy Heams," he
added.
Doman's comment on how Walled
Lake's tax base could improve is pro
bably the most bitter quarrel between
the two municipalities.
With more than a lO-mill difference
existing between the two, Walied Lake
Is looking to lower its rates, while Com
merce, among the lowest in Oakland
County, may have to face some reevaluation of its own.
McGee admits the annexation's ef
fects on the township's tax base remain
a question mark.
"I don't know that I have an answer.
If everything had been annexed (both
the east and west parcels), it would
have been 46 percent of our industrial
tax base.... It's going to have an Impact
on our industrial tax base," McGee
said.

Dial the Energy

jhe PIAZZA DANCE
COMPANY

T r e a s u r e

All sizes—10 yr. guarantee

STORES FOR

a n d" A l l That J a z z "

T e d ' s

DOUBLE DEAL!
BUY ONE PIZZA, GET SECOND PIZZA

Mon.-Sat. 10-8; Sun. 12-5

Your Child Deserves the Best!

348-3720

O n Quality
Bedding

348-7174

* New York Style Jazz
•Tap
* Ballet-Pointe
* Oancersize
* Rtiythm (3V2-5 year olds)
* l-iawaiian
* Tahltlan

REGISTER
NOW

I WHOLE GRADE A

349-7174

SAVE 1 0 % o n y « " r , .

Full line Dell Department

challenges

L A U N D R O M A T

349-5440

"A Responsible Dry Cleaner"

fity

HIGHLAND LAKES

Conveniently located with easy up-Iront access
348-8333

V,

Manager J. Michael Dornan said.
township," Dornan said.
"It certainly allows the city to ex Commerce is going to fight the deci
pand," he added. "It allows for further sion — no doubt about it, according to
development, a greater tax base. And a McGee.
greater tax base provides for hopefully
Already the township has launched
reduced taxes."
incorporation proceedings (see related
Exactly why Walled Lake was award story) "to try and stop the annexation,"
ed the Commerce parcels remains the clerk observed. "The boundary
unclear. The state boundary commis commission looks on these things (in
sion isn't talking. And local officials corporation attempts) as being block
can't even explain it.
ing things."
"The boundary commission awarded
And a referendum vote appears in
the land to Wailed Lake noting that evitable.
there were 100 people living in the area
A vote that can be launched within 30
and noting that their (the boundary days following the final decision, ex
commission's) record was 25-1 for pected later next month, a referendum
defeating requests,'' McGee said.
can be initiated by either the people
Walled Lake City Manager J . within the annexed area or those living
Michael Dornan thinks it was more outside. And it will "probably happen,"
McGee said.
clear cut.
"It was determined they (Com
"It's probably very, very likely that
merce) are not and were not a charter there will be a referendum. In fact, it's

Regular price M.15 to M.25

NOVELTY AND
TRADITIONAL
LAMPS
10 STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

*4.96

*3.79 Regular price •5.45 to

S e p t e m b e r

*6.10

30,1981

MON. THRU SAT. 10-6, FRIDAY til 9 p.m.
M I D D L E B E L T P L A Z A (2 B L O C K S S O . O F7 M I L E )
18782 Middlebelt • Livonia • 4 7 8 - 3 3 2 2
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Area Police Blotters

Novi ponders revisions
for arcade regulations

Novi subdivisions suffer rash of break-in incidents
and found a screen in the backdoor win
dow had been slit when he returned the
next day at 8:30 a.m.
A .22 caliber rifle and a jewelry box
also were taken from the home.
Police subsequently searched behind
the home where they found a citizen
band radio, a .22 caliber rifle, a jewelry
box with assorted jewelry, several
sweaters and a variety of other items.

In Novi

Approximately $2,500 worth of tools
and other items were stolen from a
garage in the 40000 block of Ten Mile.
Stolen merchandise included a tool
chest with approximately $2,000 worth
of tools, a 10-speed girls' bicycle worth
$160, a $250 chain saw and a weed eater
valued at $100.
The owner told police the incident oc
curred between 11 p.m. September 14
Three tires valued at a total of $250
and 8:30 a.m. the next day. The owner were stolen from a vehicle parked in
said the garage was not locked.
the 20000 block of Miquelon. The owner
said the tires had been stored inside her
More than $1,400 worth of appliances 1979 Honda. The car had been locked
and other household items were taken and parked outside her home.
from a home under construction on
An AM-FM cassette stereo was stolen
Whispering Lane.
from another vehicle parked in front of
Police reported a $500 dishwasher, a the residence. The radio is valued at ap
$300 stove, a $200 hot water heater, two proximately $62.
toilets worth a total of $350 and six light
A portable Panasonic radio and a
fixtures worth $300 were stolen.
pair of sunglasses were stolen from a
The thief apparently gained entry by vehicle in the 20000 block of Rousseau.
removing a doorwall at the rear of the The owner reported the car was for
residence.
cibly entered.
The value of the radio and sunglasses
Approximately $700 worth of items was undetermined.
was stolen from a home in the 40000
block of Larnier, police reported.
A citizen band radio valued at ap
Taken were five $20 bills and four proximately $100 was stolen from an
necklaces valued at $20 apiece. A wed automobile parked in front of a home in
ding ring valued at $500 also was stolen. the 20000 block of Rousseau. The radio
Camera equipment including a $75 Bell was later recovered by police and
and Howell movie camera and a returned to the owner.
Polaroid One-Step worth $25 also were
taken.
Approximately $45 worth of tools
Police said the money was stolen were stolen from a car parked in the
from the kitchen. The owner of the 20000 block of Rousseau. Three screw
h6me told police the doors may have drivers, pliers, chain locks, wrenches
and a compass were stolen. The car
b*en left unlocked.
was parked In the driveway in front of
A $500 Panasonic television was the owner's home.
reported stolen in a breaking and enter
ing of a home in the 20000 block of
More than $630 worth of tools were
Bousseau.
stolen from a garage in the 20000 block
.>The complainant told police he of Heatherbrae. The owner told police a
soured the home at 9 p.m. September 9 lawn mower valued at $150, tools worth

the perpetrator may be a resident of the
complex who is facing eviction.
In addition to the damage to the car,
police said a large hole was found in the
wall between the clubhouse, the office
Approximately $500 in hand tools and another part of the building. It ap
were taken from a tool box in a garage peared as if the wall had been kicked in,
on Summit Drive. The owner told police police reported.
the garage had been left unlocked. The
tools were taken sometime between In Wixom
September 9 and September 10, the
owner said.
Virginia Hayes, 81, died at her home
of a cardiac arrest September 19, ac
An undetermined amount of goods cording to Wixom police called to the
v;ere taken in the break-in of a home on scene to administer first aid.
West Lake Drive reported September 6.
Mrs. Hayes had been released from
A small window pane in the back door Botsford Hospital earlier that day,
was broken, allowing the intruder to reports indicated. She had been
reach inside and unlock the door.
hospitalized for two weeks prior to her
Dressers in the home were ransack death because of a leg problem, her son
ed, beds were overturned and all the Thomas Kiester of Inkster told police.
light fixtures were broken. It appeared
Kiester told officers he had picked his
as if all the glass in the home was mother up at the hospital and was driv
broken, police reported.
ing her home shortly before noon
The owner reported an electric com September 19 when she began to have
popper, canned goods and frozen foods trouble breathing.
appeared to have been stolen.
When they arrived at Mrs. Hayes'
Neighbors told police they saw lights home in Wixom, Kiester said, she went
inside the burglarized home September inside and sat in a chair; a few minutes
later she stopped breathing, the son ad
5 between 12; 30 and 1:45 a.m.
ded. Kiester called Wixom police and
A musical horn valued at $60 was began administering cardio-pulmonary
stolen from an automobile parked in the resuscitation to his mother.
Kroger parking lot September 14. The
When Wixom police arrived, they
owner told police the horn had been also tried to administer CPR while
waiting for Fleet Ambulance. Mrs,
bolted under his front bumper.
Hayes was taken by ambulance to
The windshield of a 1979 Oldsmoblle Botsford, but was pronounced dead on
was broken in an act of malicious arrival.
destruction on Walden Court. A large
piece of cement was thrown through the
Nearly $2,400 in cash is reportedly
windshield, damaging the window and missing from daily receipts of the Wix
the upper portion of the right front om Little Caesar's Restaurant, ac
fender.
cording to Wixom police reports.
Cost of the repairs has been
The owner of the Wixom restaurant
estimated at $200. The owner, who reported cash receipts from Little
manages the Waterview Farms apart Caesar's had not been deposited in a
ment complex, told police he believes Walled Lake bank at the end of the day
a total of $150, an engine analyzer
valued at $60 and a six-point tool worth
approximately $40 were among the
stolen items.

A 1978 Opel was apparently stolen
from a parking lot at the Village Apart
ments, according to Wixom police.
The car, painted white with gold
pinstriping, had been left in the lot by a
Northville resident visiting a friend at
the complex. She parked and locked the
car at 4:30 p.m. September 20, she told
police, and discovered it missing the
next morning shortly after 5 a.m.
About $300 worth of welder's and
builder's tools were allegedly stolen
from the rear of a 1968 Ford station
wagon parked at the Village Apart
ments September 19 or 20, according to
police.
The tools were stamped with the in
itials 'D.L.' and were stored in a Craft
sman tool box, officers said.

The officers checked the yards along
the side of the lake without finding the
man.
Sexton reportedly emerged from the
lake, approached a home and asked for
assistance.
He told the owners he was a Novi
High School student who was being pur
sued by a group of former graduates
who had chased him away from his car.
He reportedly told the residents that he
sWam across the lake to get away from
the youths. He asked to use their
telephone to contact a relative who
could give him a ride home, reports
said.
Residents apparently became
suspicious and went upstairs to contact
the neighbors, alerting them that they
had a stranger in their home. The
neighbors contacted the police.
The officers who had been pursuing
Sexton were then alerted that the man
they were seeking was in a home on
Brookforest.
Officers reached the home and were
met by the property owners.
While the owners were talking to
police, a white vehicle approached the
home and Sexton, who apparently had
not seen the police, walked out of the
home.
When he saw the officers, he ran back
into the house and locked out both the
police and property owners, according
to police reports.
The owners of the home, concerned

about the safety of their children inside
the home, gave police permission to for
cibly enter the home.
Officer Hesse kicked open the wooden
French doors, and Sexton reportedly
gave up after police gained entry to the
home.
He was arrested and transported to
the police station for booking.
Before his arrest police impounded

By STEPHEN CVENGROS
Wixom's City Council unanimously
decided to initiate expansion of Fire
Station No. 1 by accepting a bid of
$83,450 for construction costs.
Sheridan Construction was selected
by the council recently from three bids
presented to city officials by Wixom
Fire Chief George Spencer.
Sheridan was selected from 14 bid
ders and offered the city the lowest
estimate. Among the three lowest bid
ders, Sheridan also offered the earliest
completion date —120 days.
Only $80,000 was originally budgeted
for the expansion project, but as the fire
chief explained, additional work to

NOW

meet city standards was deemed
necessary.
Spencer noted in correspondence to
council that "the reason the low bid
(Sheridan's) exceeded the estimate is
the additional electrical work required
to eliminate installing electrical ser
vice under the foundation, in com
pliance with Wixom construction
codes."
A transfer of funds from the general
fund balance was requested by Spencer
and approved by the council.
Spencer also suggested that council
be made aware of the costs for adding
on to the fire station's parking lot, a
move anticipated for surplus funds if
bids had come in lower than the
estimate.

This Week, We're Offering

OPEN

PVJ liter, a pack

P e p s i , P e p s i Lite,.
Mountain D e w & Diet Pepsi
for only

$ g|

99

JL

plus deposit

GueAnieti
T A R M S

21300 Novi Rd.. Northville 349-1466
(For your convenience, call ahead for take out orders.)

DAIRY

MILK-ICE CREAM

NOVI BOY SCOUTS ARE
HAVING AN OPEN HOUSE
If you are 11 years old and would
like to know more about scouting,
come and talk to us.

L e t

us

b o o k

p r i v a t e

Mon.-Sept.28
7:30 P.M.
Orchard Hills School Novi

o r

g r o u p

or Call

o n

b o a r d

349-6315

n e w e s t ,
' ' p a r t y

p a r t i e s
o u t i n g s
M i c h i g a n ' s
liveliest
s h i p "

H O M E FURNISHINGS

Ik

\

BAY OUCEN

..

Closed
Wednesdays

V

NORTHVILLE
111 N. C E N T E R
349-1838

SERVICE CLUBS • WEDDINGS • ASSOCIATIONS
CORPORATE MEETINGS • SENIOR CITIZENS GROUPS
300 PASSENGERS • LUNCHEON-DINNER CRUISES

FREE FOR ALL

All Meals Prepared By The Famous

Freight
Installation
Measure*

Free
30% SAVINGS

SEA HAWK Restaurant of Williamston
LAKE C H A R L E V O I X

CRUISES

BAY QUEEN • SEA HAWK CRUISES c A

HORIZONTALS'VERTICALS
DECORA TIVE SHADES • WOVEN WOODS

113 B r i d g e S t r e e t , C h a r l e v o i x , M i c h i g a n 4 9 7 2 0

10 A . M . to 8 P . M . DAILY
Teachers and Group Leaders plan
on having your next outing with usi

cmsi

MAKE A PICNIC
with our pacKaged sausage,
crackers & cheese
available weekdays only
MINIMUM ORDER $ 100.00 - NO FREIGHT ON MOST ITEMS

WEEKENDS
Kielbasa Sausage
Hot Dogs Chips
Craft Displays
NEW-Playground aquipment. Playhouse &
stream for young children

CERTAIN DESIGN ITEMS EXCLUDED

For lot Yoart Our Good Cider has 1 bik. S. of 8 Mile Rd.
tni>ounc0d the Fall of tho year.6 blks. E. of Sheldon

DISCOUNT EXPIRES 9.30-81
OLD ORCHARD
Shopping Center

626-2400^,

714 Old Baseline R d .
349-3181

y o u r

-

A^^INDOW

_

^

_

Opan M o n . Ihiii F i i .
10 to 5
S a l . B 10 3
15150 W . 7 M l . R d .
342M22
Op»n M o n . thru Fri.

S H A D E C O j i f V ^

INTO
FALL

TOLL FREE NUMBER
1-800-632-5550

Atlcrui$es
depart
from bridge
•tromariage
in donntomn
mown
J
Charl«¥Oit
'¥Oit

T

j

I

1

' R a d i o

A c t i v e '
i.s b a c k !

5 IM^

Week.s • Tue-s.-Sun.
Sept. H - O c t .

11

Welcome Back Party
SEPTEMBER and

OCTOBER

T i i e . s , S e p t . H, 9

Luncheon COLOR TOURS
Make your reservations now and enjoy the beauty of
Northern Michigan's Fall Color Spectacular.
L U N C H a n d T O U R (complete)

Continued from Novi, 1
Specifically, Steiner praised the ser
vice from the city police department.
When the park was in Novi Tovraship,
residents were to call either the
Oakland County Sheriff or the Michigan
State Police in Northville.
Getting cooperation from the sheriff
was frequently frustrating, according
to Steiner. Deputies were based in the
substation in Commerce Tovmship and
often duties there prevented them from
answering calls in Novi Township.
"I was told if we wanted service to
get a substation and pay for it. We could
get better response from the State
Police in Northville. We had bad ex
periences with the sheriff's depart
ment," Steiner said.

hoard
question

Another Chateau Estates resident,
Ginger Snider, said she had not heard
any particular comments about the
latest annexation decision by the
Supreme Court,
Snider said she could not speak foeother residents, but she would rathec
remain in the city, saying she was.
"tired of being shuffled around." She
added there are "no complaints againsj)the city and its services."
She further noted that many of the
residents in the park are new and
unaware of the fact the park once was,
in Novi Township.
"There were a lot of people here who
were upset because the annexation was
shoved down our throat. But most peon
pie eventually accepted it as in-,
evitable," Snider said.

*Men charged for using
park trees to build hut
; Two Novi residents are learning the "It would have been well hidden until
h;ard way that building a lean-to with the leaves fell off."
The officer reported it appeared as if
trees from a city park is serious
W business, and seriously against the law. the suspects were about to insulate the
Felony warrants were being sought lean-to with trash bags when the police,
Monday for an adult and a 15-year-old arrived.
An axe being used at the scene was
juvenile in connection with an incident
in which trees were cleared from a por confiscated by police.
It is estimated that at least $1,700
tion of Brookfarm Park and used to
worth of damage was done when the
build a lean-to.
The name of the adult is being trees and saplings were cut.
Three eight-hich ash, a five-inch ash
withheld, pending issuance of a war
and several saplings had all been cut
rant.
"A citizen was concerned enought to down, MacGregor said. She added the
^ call when they heard chopping and as a trees definitely are on city property in
" result two people were caught in the the Brookfarm Park complex.
aict," Novi Patrol Officer Diane
lyiacGregorsaid.
MacGregor reported that police were
c i t i z e n was concerned
called to the park at approximately 8:30 ' A
p.m. Saturday after a resident heard enough to c a l l w h e n they
chopping noises behind Village Oaks
heard c h o p p i n g a n d as a
School. The resident told police it
two
people
were
sounded as if trees were being cut result
down.
caught i n the act.'
: Officer William Charles and
MacGregor proceeded to the scene
—Diane MacGregor
where they allegedly found two sub-'
jects chopping down trees and building
N o v i p a t r o l officer
a lean-to.
• MacGregor said the lean-to appeared
to be very well built and was the size of
a six-man tent. The building had a fire
Two subjects have been arrested in
pit in the center and was made of card connection with the incident and charg
board, branches and trash bags. The ed with felonious malicious destruction
Ipan-to had both an entrance and a exit. of property.
The entrance opened out onto a clearing The adult' was lodged in the city
which had been made by removing the police holding facility over the weekend
trees, she said.
and the juvenile was lodged at
Anyone using the lean-to would have Children's Village In Pontiac.
had easy access to three surrounding
MacGregor said thei matter still is beneighborhoods - Willowbrook One and ing investigated in order to get a more
Two and Village Oaks, MacGregor detailed estimate of the amount of
damage that had been done.
said.
MacGregor explained that trees are
It was hidden in the middle of a clump
"real property" under state law which
of trees, she said.
means felony charges can bie sought
"If you didn't know to look for it, you against the two suspects.
might never see it," MacGregor said.

Schrader's

I,

They had a good time, but the teams had
serious intentions at the annual
Firemen's Field Day sponsored by the
Commerce Township Fire Department.
Racing over an eight-foot barrier, Wix
om firemen (from left) Gary LaForest,
Rich Webb, Bruce Kirby, John Jerore
and Jim Neupiaier pulled together in the
hose evolution. Still, the Wixom team lost
in overall competition to Commerce's
team, which fielded Jerry Thompson
(above) among others in the bucltet
brigade. In the end. Commerce won the
traveling trophy, besting Wixom and
Walled Lake firemen in the day's events.
(Photos by Steve Fecht)

Hot, Delicious and Ready to Go!

PO

Novi Township
considers tax

Whether it's for 2 or 200, we can fill your order.

the man's car and released the second
subject inside the vehicle.
Sexton was charged with illegal en
try, a misdemeanor with a $100 cash
bond, and failure to stop for a police of
ficer, a $1,000 bond and $100 bond for
entering without breaking.
He was arraigned Wednesday in 52nd
District Court before Judge Harold
Bulgarelli.

"Since 1907"

Fun and games

BROASTED CHICKEN

OPEN HOUSE

Wixom approves contract
for fire station addition

The fourth variation — which most
drastically differs from current city
regulations — would prohibit more
than two coin operated amusement
devices in any place of business.
Coin-operated amusement devices
are defined as any mechanical or
electrical device which provides
amusement, information or enter
tainment and is operated or set in
motion upon the insertion of a coin or
token.
In the fourth version of the propos
ed ordinance there are no restric
tions on the age of persons wtio can
use the machines or hours in which
the machines may be played.
In each of the other forms of the
ordinance persons under 16 are not
allowed to be on the premise at any
time unless accompanied by a
parent or legal guardian.
Persons under 17 years of age can
not be on the premise after midnight
and person under 18 years of age

GREA T GO- TOG ETHERS!

A Special O n

may not be on the premise during
school hours on the days that school
is open.
The proposed ordinance also re
quires that the premise be inspected ;
by the city building department, fire
marshall, police department and ,
others before a license is granted.
Police are to determine whether
sufficient off-street parking is pro
vided and the fire marshall is to
determine whether adequate space
is provided between the pinball
machines to permit safe ingress and
egress. Further, machines are not to
be less than 10 feet apart.
Fees for installation of the
machines is proposed at $100 plus
$10 for each pinball machine on the
premise.
Council members requested the ci
ty attorney redraft existing regula
tions on pinball arcades in order to
halt what they viewed as the poten
tial proliferation of arcades In the
community.

Continued from Novi, 1

Three houses in Hidden Creek sub
division have been vandalized in recent
weeks, according to Wixom police. The
homes, all being built by Smokier Con
struction, may have been vandalized by
a neighborhood juvenile shooting a BB
Kendall Glenn Burton, 18, of South gun in the area, police theorize.
Investigation of the incidents is
Lyon suffered head injuries and receiv
ed a citation for reckless driving after underway.

Suspect jumps in lake to escape police
•rA police chase is nothing new, but it's
not everyday that police are called
upon to follow the pursuit through a
lake.
Novi police alleged that a 17-year-old
local man attempted to evade officers
by taking to the water and swimming
through Village Oaks Lake before he
was finally caught last week.
James Sexton of 41875 LaFleur was
wanted on an open bench warrant for
minor-in-possession from Farmington
Hills when he allegedly fled from police
September 15.
An off-duty police officer who was
aware of the open warrant for Sexton's
arrest reportedly observed the man
driving " r e c k l e s s l y " through
Willowbrook subdivision.
As officers approached the scene,
they allegedly saw Sexton and another
man in his car.
The overhead lights were activated
on a marked patrol unit in an attempt to
stop the subjects, police reported.
Sexton stopped the car on
Villagewood east of Willowbrook, then
fled on foot around several homes on
the north side of the road with Patrol
Officer Tom Hesse in pursuit, reports
said.
The chase continued west through the
yards of several homes. As they
recrossed Village Oaks in a southerly
direction, the suspect ran between the
houses into the large man-made lake.
Sexton swam away from the pursuing
officer, according to police.

reportedly leading Wixom police on a
chase down Pontiac Trail.
According to reports. Burton was
speeding in a 1964 Buick Electra
September 18 at about 3:30 a.m. when a
Wixom police officer spotted him.
Burton allegedly accelerated, driving
west on Pontiac Trail at more than 75
miles per hour, according to police.
Outside the city limits. Burton
reportedly went off the shoulder of the
road, drove over a berm, spun three
times and hit a traffic sign, a Michigan
Bell Telephone Company transformer,
a tree and a mailbox.
Wixom police found Burton wedged
under the car's dashboard; he was un
conscious, police said. The car's motor
was running at a high speed and gas
was leaking from the car, officers said.
Burton was taken to Botsford
Hospital. No criminal charges were fil
ed.

on five separate occasions in July. He
told police he suspected one of his
employees had faied to deposit the
money on time and that $2,393.58 was
actually missing completely.
An employee told Wixom officers she
had one day's worth of deposits at her
home but did not steal the money.

Drink

Specials A l l

pm
Night

nonin

IZ
24275 SlnacoIa Ci.,
Fanningion Hill*. 476 5333
(Grand Wvir Av«nua at Ten MUt Rd.)

B

There's no denying that it's a
the majorify of human beings
y now the list of problems
unique outlook. For centuries
still haven't even enough food to
is distressingly familiar to us
men have dreamed of Sharing
live full lives, that we can solve
all - inflation, unemployment,
the Wealth. Now, it seems, our
all our present and future prob
the energy crisis, decline In the
dream is to become Share the
lems simply by using less our
Steel and auto industries, stag
Scarcity.
selves. We can - and must - do
nation in the housing market,
competition from foreign manu
We suspect that not very many that; it is the least we can do.
But we must also continue to
facturers, the cost of health care people are going to buy that
produce - produce more, and
and education. But above all,
dream. Certainly, those who
produce
it more efficiently - not
there is the troubling prospect
have yet to achieve what we call
to maintain a gross and wasteful
of the future. How do we face it? "the good life" are not going to
life-style for the few, but to ensure
Prepare for it? How do we ensure agree. But aspects, of this "no
a decent life-style for all. Now that there will be jobs for the
growth" philosophy occasionally
and in the future, at home - and
young, that there will be new
turn up in subtle form, and, at
opportunities for those reaching first glance, seem quite reasonable. in the world-at-large.
up from the lower rungs of the
The notion that conservation
To those who think otherwise
economic ladder, that a home
alone is the solution to our energy
we can only say that we've already
and a car will not become luxuries concerns is one noteworthy ex
seen what "no growth" is like.
available only to the wealthy,
ample. It has become virtually
We've seen it this year, in fact.
and - perhaps the key to all those impossible in recent years to
Only most of us call it
other problems - that there
build new facilities of any kind in Recession.
will be energy in sufficient quan the energy industry without
tities to support future economic hearing the protest that new facil
growth.
ities are unnecessary, that they
It is an awesome challenge.
encourage and perpetuate waste,
But, oddly enough, there are
that if we all just used less we
some whose answer to our con would need no new facilities.
John D. Selby
cerns over future growth is a
There's no denying the need
Chairman
simple, "Don't bother." Growth ' for conservation; there's no
itselif is the problem, they say,
arguing with the fact that we can
and what we need to do is not to do better when it comes to con
find new and better ways to keep suming wisely and eliminating
consumers
ahead, but simply to cut back.
waste and excess. Those are
Power
And cut back. And cut back. And important, even noble, goals
if we just keep cutting back long for us all.
enough, pretty soon we'll reach
But it is naive - it is an accept
a style of life we can maintain
This message is not printed at customers'
ance of the "no growth" outlook
expense.
It is paid for by Company
with no great problem.
- to believe that in a world where shareholders.
60.99/lU.lUU.C
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Wixom airport plans
deserve serious study
An interesting twist was toss
ed into Oalcland County's plans to
locate a landfill in Lyon Township
by State Representative Richard
Fessler and Wixom Mayor Lillian
Spencer last week.
Specifically, Fessler and
jSpencer revealed that plans are
{underway to convert Wixom's
[Airport into a "general aviation
•airport." The airport would be
;publicly-owned, have a one-mile
^landing strip and be capable of
Jjhandling general aviation air
craft, including small jet planes.
»>
f
What does the proposal to ext^and Spencer Airport have to do
^ i t h Oakland County's landfill
foroposal? The answer is relative
l y s mple.
V

*
One of the proposed landfill
gites is a 300-acre tract located in
|Lyon Township — immediately
Bvest of the proposed runway for
tthe new airport. Landfills attract
feeaguUs, and seagulls are con.^idered a hazard to aviation.
:
W i l l i a m G e h m a n , ad; ministrator of the state's Airport
.'Development Division, has conr firmed that approval of the pro- posed 300-acre Lyon Township
• andfill would adversely affect
: plans to expand Spencer Airport.
Gehman also had some other
; interesting information. He said a
; general aviation airport is badly
: needed in western Oakland Coun: ty and that one has been proposed
Hot years on the staters airport
:r development master plan.
!
The existing, small, private
I airports don't have the capacity
Uo meet the area's expanding
j needs for air service, he said.
,«Further, private airports are ex;;periencing increasing financial
; difficulties as their land becomes
• more valuable and taxes continue
|; to rise.
Fessler has provided some
> additional i n f o r m a t i o n . He
.'reported that the State of Ohio
• several years ago approved
': legislation to assist counties in

constructing general aviation air
ports. Follow-up studies showed
that counties which proceeded to
construct airports experienced
increases in light industrial
development, employment and
per capita income.
It is difficult, if not impossi
ble, to separate the airport issue
from the landfill issue. The air
port proposal may indeed be a
ploy to dissuade the Oakland
County Solid Waste Study Com
mittee from proceeding with
plans to construct the Lyon
Township landfill.
Nevertheless, the airport
issue is one which stands on its
own two feet and should be ad
dressed separately. The state of
the Michigan economy is wellknown; anything that can be done
to spur economic growth must be
given every possible considera
tion — regardless of whether it
conflicts with a landfill proposal.
Interestingly, plans to ex
pand Spencer Airport coincide
with news that the state's office of
economie development is attemp
t i n g to develop a " h i g h technology center." The NoviWixom-Lyon Township-Brighton
area would be an ideal location
for such a center because it would
be centrally-located with freeway
access to Wayne State University
and the automotive centers in
D e t r o i t , the U n i v e r s i t y of
Michigan in Ann Arbor and
Michigan State University in
Lansing.
An airport such as the type
proposed in Wixom would be
almost a prerequisite for such a
center.
The fear here is that Oakland
County's Solid Waste Planning
Committee will view the airport
proposal as just another attempt
to block their Lyon Township
landfill proposal and not give it
the consideration it deserves.
Such an attitude would be a
serious mistake and could thwart
a serious effort to improve the
area's economic climate.

KAREN RICE Living Editor
DAVE JOHNSON Sports Editor

opining up

seats to a concert. I spent one winter night in the Olympia
I refuse to die for the Rolling Stones.
I'll blow my car speakers out when "Start Me Up" parldng lot with my brother waiting for George Harrison
ducats.
comes on the radio. I'll spend a couple hours worth of pay
The first person in line, to evidence how serious mat
for an import album of Mick and the boys. I even per
ters get, was wielding an axe dare anyone threaten his //un
suaded my parents to let me go to my first ever rock con
space.
cert to see the '72 Exile Tour.
Just imagine sitting out in the late November even
But I will not die for them.
ing for say 48 hours so you can get good seats (What !lllC
Thus when 160,000 crowd into the Pontiac
Pillowdome November 30 and December 1,1 will not be seats? They're going to let 10,000 people stand'around
among them. I'll wish I was. If for no other reason than down there.) on the main floor. It's inevitable that so
the raw hype and lunacy that will pervade — I'll wish I meone will show up late and try to cut in front just as the
doors open — especially with Rolling Stones fanatics (the
was there.
But I'm not heading into the pit. You can't make me.most fevered of all concertgoers).,
And when push comes to shove people forget the
You CAN'T make me. YOU CAN'T MAKE ME.
meaningless purpose of all of their emotion. A fun night
I remember Cincinnati too well. The message was
very clear to me even if it wasn't to promoters of the Ponout is suddenly a B-horror film: "Death Concert."
The Rolling Stones don't have a good history.
tiac shows.
In Detroit alone, the 1972 concert had people attemp
But maybe you haven't heard about the tragedy in
ting to break through windows in Cobo Hall. Their last
Cincinnati.
Promoters there sold out Riverfront Stadium for a appearance, a couple years back in Masonic Auditorium,
Who concert with festival seating a couple year^ back. found about 200 people storming into the concert hall
It's the same type of seating they'll have out at Pontiac. through back doors.
And Altamount. Who can forget Altamount?
Some people have come to call the general admission,
Hell's Angels acted as security for all the beer they
first-come, get first seats — "stampede" seating — and
could drink — and ended up killing someone.
they're not far off.
The odds are good that it won't happen in Pontiac.
People died in Cincinnati — 11 of them. Just some
teenagers and young adults going out for a good time. One local radio station even sardonically ribbed the
chances concertgoers are taking claiming if Cincinnati
They were trampled to death.
Why did it happen then? And why are the elements happens here — your chances for survival are good:
about one in 8,000.
for it to happen here being allowed to develop? The
Brass Ring promoters have not given a good reason
answer, my friends, is money.
We're not just talking money here. We're talking for festival seating. Not to us, though we sought them out.
And not to other local papers.
BIG MONEY.
All of the other assurances are there — "we'll have
That's the bottom line.
Safety gets lost in the glitter that surrounds rock consecurity people on hand, we've had this type of seating
certs. And when it fails, when people get hurt, it comes asbefore without problems," etc. Maybe this time, they
won't be so lucky.
a shock.
Maybe this time, the men, women and children who
Cincinnati was apparently not a clear enough
message to fans. Once again, they are letting themselves go to rock and roll with the Stones won't be so lucky.
I hope I don't become a prophet of doom. I pray for
be manipulated for the promoters' and musicians' Swiss
that.
But we've got to do something about these other
bank accounts.
The system allows for human nature to take hold of profits of doom that are preying upon people's entert£)iAr.
common sense when such a choice should lieVier be. of ment needs.
As an afterthought, when you "get; out to the
fered.
Pillowdome
for those concerts, just sta/'calm and re
I know how emotional people can get wfi^n they've
stood in the cold rain all night to be first in line for goodmind yourself: "It's only rock 'n' roll..."

Photographic Sketches.. JACK

ienced in Meadowbrook Lake.
City officials are abundantly
iiware of the problem. Engineerng plans to Improve the Patnales
]3>raln were prepared many years
hgo by Oakland County, but con
s t r u c t i o n on the much-needed

In the meantime, citizens
should take note of the flooding
problems which plagued
Meadowbrook Lake earlier this
month and recognize that it is a
problem which still must be
resolved.

"REFLECTIONS," Uie Novi High School yearbook is being distributed
now, according to Susan Steele of the yearbook staff.
Formeii' Novl students who have already purchased copies of "Reflec
tions" can pick Uieir books up at Fuerst Auditorium in the high school or at
Novi home football games. There are about 50 extra copies available to
alumni who didn't order copies, which cost $15 each.
Susan suggests alumni plan to purchase the 190-81 yearbook at Novi
High School's homecoming football game, slated for October 9.
PARENTS A R E INVITED to attend a film series focussing on Uie fami
ly, sponsored by Uie Village Oaks Parent-Teacher Organization.
The series features Dr. James Dobson, nationally known psychologist
and author on family relationships. Films will be shown September 29, Oc
tober 13, October 27, November 10, November 24, December 1 and December
8. The sessions begin at 7:30 p.m. and each film runs 60 minutes in the
Village Oaks Elementary gymnasium.
The first fUm is on Uie Strong Willed Child.
Village Oaks Principal David Brown said the entire community is in
vited to attend the film series.
T H R E E M E M B E R ^ of Uie Novi City Council have been named to a com
mittee to study revisions to Uie Novi City Charter.
Council members named to Uie committee'were MarUia Hoyer, Robert
Schmid and Guy Smith. City Clerk Geraldine Stipp also will serve on the
panel.
City Manager Edward Kriewall said community input will be sought as
the committee begins its work.
IniUally formed to review the secUon of the charter dealing wiUi
primary elections, Uie committee will also review charter provisions dealing
wiUi purchasing.

I

EXTRA
DIMENSIONS
FASHIONS FOR THE LARGE SIZE WOMAN

3 DAY SALE
Ttiurs.,Fri.,Sat. ONLY
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By J I M G A L B R A I T H

HOFFMAN'S

Ot\0/
Camping isn't what it used to be.
There was a time not too many years ag
when even the covering of a tent wai
great a separation from the elements,
days are gone forever.
"I don't believe it," she said
gathered our gear in preparation for,
weekend in northern Michigan. "You're I
tually going to sleep in a tent again?",
asked.

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature, ad
dress and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission is
noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, cl&rity and libel.

EVERYTHING
IN STOCK

10-6

8156 Cooley Lake Rd., Union Lalce

As I piled food and clothing and bed^fog
into the boxes, she she needled, "You're ji^iy
going for two days. Why on earth do you need
all that stuff?"
--T
Ignoring her, I checked the tackle W 1 I
and laid out my waders. They leaked; I
remembered. The water would be cold, ahd
inside a tent wet clothes would dry slowly.
"More underwear?" she nagged as I stuf
fed a few more things into a box. "You've got
enough to change twice a day for a week."'
The September sun had not yet rispn \
when we carried the boxes to the car. S e grass was wet. In the north it would be froist 11
shivered and headed back into the house.
I
"Haven't you gone yet? I'd like to'get
some sleep," she complained as I turned on
Uie light.
''I need more quilts," I said.
J
On the way out it occurred to me. rjffipped on the light again. Ignoring her outb^j^t,
and dug through the drawer. Finding wh^t I
wanted, we left as she fired a final salvo: "I!
don't believe it; a heating blanket in a tent!."
Camping isn't what it used to be.''ft's
more comfortable.

BENDOVER
SLACKS

3 DAYS ONLY!
EXTRA
DIIMENSIONS 360-0036
M-Th.

"Yup," I said, trying to pump some oldj
forgotten enthusiasm into the trip. The prim
ing wouldn't work. I dreaded it. Gone was the
thrill of anticipation that years earlier car
ried two young sons, a dog and myself into the
I
interior of the Canadian bush country and in
to countless other wilderness areas; in my
mind the sound of night rain slapping canvas,i
' up
once an unmatched joy, now conjured ^
nothing but misery.
|

Don '£ bite tlie liand...

/O OFF

CITY OF WALLED LAKE
REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR THE
REGULAR IMUNICIPAL ELECTION

CITY CLERK
Publish 9-23-81

perty owners on both a front-footage
and an acreage basis. He said he found
Uie potential for large acreage parcels
to receive a greater benefit than
smaller parcels because of their size.
Since many of the larger parcels have
very litUe frontage on the sewer line,
Merrifield said he felt assessments on a
frontage basis would be inequitable.
However, residents maintained that
assessment on an acreage basis was un
fair to Uie owners of large pieces of propei'ty.
"You'll be forcing these people to put
in industrial subdivisions to recoup the
cost," said KenneUi Albers of 45285
Grand River. "People need Uie acreage
because this is an industrial area."
Albers told Uie councU Uiat most pro
perty owners would only need one
sewer tap because Uie property will be
used for industry — the same number of
taps used by owners of the smaller

State looking to Wixom
for technology center?
Governor William MiUiken's office is
looking at Uie possibility of setting up a
high technology industrial park in the
state and Uie area around Spencer
Field in Wixom may be in the running
for such a development, according to
State Representative Richard Fessler
(R-West Bloomfield).
According to Bob Law, executive
assistant to Milllken, the governor has
supported Uie idea of a high technolgy
industrial park in the state to bolster
the state's economy.
Although no specific site has been
selected, Law said discussion is taking
place between the private industries
and the state universiUes which may be
interested in such a development.
Law said the park would contain
businesses such as "robotics" and
geneUc engineering. Robotics deals
wiUi automated manufacturing equip
ment, said Law, adding that plans for a
roboUcs development should be "well
under way" by the end of Uie year.
According to Fessler, the governor's
office would like to locate the park in
ttie triangle defined by Michigan State
University (MSU), Wayne State
University (WSU) and the University of
Michigan (U-M). Fessler said he would
like ttie park located along 1-96,
specifically around Spencer Field, an
airport located on Pontiac Trail in Wix
om.
"It's an ideal location as far as I'm
concerned for a high technology in
dustrial park," said Fessler, referring
to the Spencer area.
The vacant land around the airport
and Uie availability of the airport itself
are two pluses in favor of locating Uie

park near Spencer Field, according to
Fessler. He said such an area could be
developed into a model industrial park
with "clean industry."
Law admitted that the three univer
sities (MSU, WSU and U-M) in Uie area
create the potential for a park site but
added that things are just in the discus
sion stages presently. He also said that
more Uian one site may be selected.
Plans for Uie industrial park might fit
in well with Uie plans that Fessler
recently announced for the expansion of
Spencer Field into a general aviation
airport capable of handling smaU jet
aircraft (see related story).
Fessler said plans to expand Spencer
are based primarily on economic con
siderations. "Development of a general
aviaUon airport will be an economic
stimulus to souUiwest Oakland Coun
ty," he added.
However, plans to locate a large land
fill just west of Spencer in Lyon
Township may interfere with Uie ex
pansion of the airport. Under the
Oakland County Solid Waste/Resource
Recovery Master Plan, a 300-acre land
fill is proposed for an area bordered by
PonUac Trail, Old Plank, SouUi Hill and
1-96.
If Uie landfill is approved, scavenging
birds which are normally attracted to
such landfills would present an air
navigation hazard. Fessler appealled to
ttie Oakland County Solid Waste Plann
ing Committee September 14 to con
sider Uie proposed Spencer expansion
when deciding where to locate landfills.
The county waste committee is sup
posed to decide Monday wheUier or not
to approve the Lyon Township landfill.

If you Uiought Novi's mayor-pro-tem ed to set apart a period of Ume in which
was Patricia Karevich, you're only par- they have nothing to do but be a friend,
teacher and counselor to Uieir children.
UaUy right.
Stephen Carter (Sulking Wolf), YThe mayor-pro-tem of Novi is also
Indlan Federation Chief, said Uie pro
Chief Leaping Deer.
Karevich was welcomed into Novi's gram's thrust toward parent-chUd
Chinook tribe of Uie Y-Indian program togettiemess is especially relevant in
as Chief Leaping Deer during today's hectic, fast-paced society.
ceremonies at the September 21 council
Karevich became Chief Leaping Deer
meeting.
ttirough Uie "Ceremony ofttieTrees."
" A tree and a child have much in
In return, she proclaimed ttie week of
September 27 Uirough October 3 as Y - common,'' said Carter in explaining Uie
Indian Program Week in ttie City of significance of Uie ceremony. "While
both inherit physical characterisUcs
Novl.
from their parents, their true value is
Purpose of ttie ceremony was to draw determined as ttiey mature and are
attention to the Farmington Area Y M - shaped by the world around ttiem.
CA's Indian Program. The Farmington
"It is clearly Uie duty and privUege of
Area ' Y ' serves the communiUes of parents to shape, strengUien and guide
Novi, Farmington, Farmington Hills ttie young as ttiey mature.''
and West Bloomfield.
A drive to recruit new members to
The Indian Program is a parent-child ttie Y-Indian Program is currenUy
acUvity designed to foster parent-child underway. Novi residents can learn
togetheme.<!s, particularly during Uie more about the program calling ttie
crucial years of 5-9.
Farmington Area YMCA at 553-4020.
The program provides a fun environ Parents in Walled Lake, Wixom and
ment where Uie parent routinely Commerce should call the West
dedicates a modest amount of time to Oakland YMCA at 685-3020 for more inhis or her chUd. Parents are encourag formaUon.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3,1981. To the Qualified Electors of the City
of Walled Lake, aii precincts, notice is hereby given that in conformity
wth the "Michigan Election Law", I the undersigned Cierl<, wili upon
any day, Except Saturday, Sunday, and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary election, receive for registration
the name of any legal voter in said City not already registered who
may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration.
THE FINAL DATE FOR REGISTRATION TO BE EUQIBLE TO^^^^^^
THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION TO BE HEI,aONTiJESDAY NOVEMBER
3 1981 iaMONDAYOCTOBERS, 1981,8:00A,M. TO 5:00 P.M.
I win be in r?y ofSce^ Walled i:ake City Hall. 1499 West Maple Road,
Walled Lake, Michigan, Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
and in addition at the following time: „ ^
, »/« o «
MONDAY. OCTOBERS. 1981 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
for the purpose of reviewing the registration and reg storing such of
the qualified electors In said City as shall proper y apply therefor.
Also to be considered at said election are the following proposals:
PROPOSITION A
CITY OF WALLED LAKE CHARTER AMENDMENT
Shall the City Charter of the City of Walled Lake, as amended, be fur
ther amended by amending Section 12.1 thereto, to increase from
$500.00 to $1,500.00 the amount of sales or purchases by the officer
designated by the Council, which do not require sealed bids and the
approval of the City Council? Yes
No
PROPOSITION B
CITY OF WALLED LAKE CHARTER AMENDMENT
.
Shall the City Charter of the City of Walled Lake, as amended, be fur
ther a m e f f i o y amending siction iii-2tnereto to increase fro^
$500.00 to $1,500.00 the amount ot a contract or agreement which,
when executed with form or terms other than the standard City pur
chase order form, shall require the opinion of the City Attorney with
respect to Ita form and legality? Yes
No
p^jgY.g^^^oowSKI

1

proximately $67,000, while property
owners were to be charged $4,560 per
acre on the first assessment roll propos
ed by City Assessor John Merrifield.
Merrifield said Uie initial proposal,
called for property owners to be taxed
according to Uie acreage of their
parcels.
"Some of these large acreage parcels
are useless without the sewer. They
won't perk," said Merrifield.
"There is a benefit to the property
that exceeds that of Uie smaller
parcels, because even though they may
only build a warehouse, they could put
up anything allowed in the zoning
district."
Merrifield told residents he had
studied the possibility of assessing pro-

Vovi's mayor pro tem
assists YMCA program

WINTER
COATS

Buy 1 Pair, 2nd Pair Vi Off

C O L U M N

project never got underway —
due in large part to approval of
the Headlee Amendment.

Prior to the Headlee Amend
ment, the city and coimty could
have sold bonds to finance the im
provements and paid them off by
;J
Whenever there's an unusual l e v y i n g additional m i l l a g e .
ly ly heavy rainfall, it's virtually a However, the Headlee Amend
.'•foregone c o n c l u s i o n t h a t ment required voter approval of
1; Meadowbrook Lake will overflow any and all new millages.
'iits d a m and flood both
•| Meadowbrook Lake Park and
The city asked voters to ap
;| Nine Mile.
prove a $3.5 million bond issue to
construct the Patnales Drain in
I
The Meadowbrook L a k e the 1979 election, but the proposal
,»! flooding situation is not the pro- was rejected by a relatively
^blem of a single subdivision, small margin and the i m 
5however; even though it's a provements to the drain were
S single subdivision which bears never started.
:Jthe brunt of the inconvenience
1 and damage.
But, as the flooding situation
earlier this month demonstrates,
Meadowbrook Lake just hap the problem is still very much
pens to be at the end of the Pat- there, even if the money to im
nales Drain which starts at Wall- prove the Patnales Drain is not.
[ ;ed Lake and meanders the length
;of the city before emptying into
N o v i ' s city council has
ICthe lake at the city's southern established a special citizens'
;•: limits.
committee to review the city's
stormwater drainage problems.
?
T
he M e a d o w b r o o k L a k e / ^
Virtually all the development
Patnales
Drain situation will be
rJthat has occurred in Novi — from
one
of
the
items the committee
one end to the other — contributes
will
survey
closely.
the flooding problems ex-

MAYOR PRO-TEM Patricia Karevich learned recently that there's
more to the job than signing contracts and chairing meetings when the
mayorisoutof tovwi.
Karevich was asked to perform her first wedding cermony recently and
wiUiIn a week was asked to marry a second couple.
After determining that it was in fact legal for a mayor-pro tem to con
duct Uie service, Karevich presided over nuptials for a couple in the Jacob
and Rebecca Fuerst Room at the Novi Public Library.
For Uie first wedding Uie text of Uie ceremony developed for just such
events was obtained from 52nd District Court the afternoon preceding the occassion.

By Stephen Cvengros

A citywide problem
The flooding which washed
;|put Labor Day celebration plans
gin Novi's Meadowbrook Lake sub
d i v i s i o n should have come as no
.^surprise to anyone who has
'Ihionitored the situation over the
•ipast decade.

GARY KELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Advertising Representative

Property owners have asked the City
of Novi to take another look at the
meUiod used to establish special
assessments for Uie construction of a
sewer line in the Lanny's Road/Eleven
Mile area.
A public hearing on the special
assessment roll will be continued Oc
tober 5 as a result of questions from
residents regarding the procedure used
to set the roll,
Questions were raised about the fact
four to five parcels would be specially
assessed less than $1,000. It was noted
that the city previously has never
charged such low assessments for installaUon of sewer lines.
Estimated cost of the project is
$322,000. The city's share will be ap

NOVI A M B U L A T O R Y CARE CENTER
39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300

COMMUNITY SERVICE A COMMITMENT
24 H O U R E M E R G E N C Y C A R E C E N T E R
471-0300

John Romanilc, M.D.
478-8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanKewler, D.D.S., P.C. Mark Angelocci, D.D.S. Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
Marie Clair, D.D.S.
471-0345

NOTiCE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FORTHE
REGULAR CITY ELECTION TO BE HELD
IN THE CITY OF NOVI ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1981
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City
of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, who is not already
registered may register for the regular election to be held on
the 3rd day of November, 1981, In said City.
The City Clerk will be at her office in the City Hall on each
working day during regular working hours until and including
Monday, October 5,1981, for the purpose of receiving registra
tions of qualified electors of the City of Novi not already
registered.
On October 5, 1981, which is the last day for receiving
registrations for said regular election, the City Clerk will be In
her office between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Eastern
Daylight Savings Time, for the purpose of receiving registra
tions.
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
REGULAR ELECTION TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER
3,1981, WILL BE MONDAY, OCTOBER 5,1981.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

Publish 9/23/& 9/30/81

DIXIE W A R E H O U S E
FURNITURE

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS!
EVERYTHING UP TO

70%0

OFF

L I Q U I D A T E :

• Living Room Sets
• Oil Paintings
• Dining Room Sets

• Beds
•Tables
• Lamps

NO REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUSED

INTERNAL MEDICINE
J u i M Livermore, M.D.

The line wiU be oversized to eventual
ly extend sewer service as far west as
Wixom Road.

JiCi'lia retirement community or persons age 65 ^^u&jQjb^^''-

M U S T
Jerome Finck, M.D.
DonnaOpie, M.D.

Council members subsequently asked
Uie assessor to develop alternative
assessment r o l l s , one b a s i n g
assessments on a front footage basis
and'one using a 50-50 combinaUon of
front footage and acreage assessments.
Merrifield also was asked to explore the
possibility of charging a minimum
assessment to all property owners.

ARBOR. Ml 48105 • 313-663-5202 ^

PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M.D.
YaniCalmidia,M.D.

residenUal pieces of property.
"One tap for four-six acres is Uie
same as one tap for one acre. The cost
of ttiis is being bourne by the people
witti larger parcels," Albers said.
Albers suggested ttie city should con
sider a minimum special assessment
fee. He proposed that aU property
owners should be charged at least
$5,000,

Jomea Crowl, M.D.
478-8044

ALLERGY
Robert E.Weinsiein, M.D.
478-8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471-0300

D I X I E

W A R E H O U S E

F U R N I T I J R E

6 4 6 0 0 Dixie H w y - C l a r k s t o n

625-9116
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\ovi okays rate increase
for consulting engineeers
Novi's City Council lias handed out a raise and
some kind words to the city's firm of consulting
engineers.
Council members recenUy voted 5-0 to approve
an average rate increase of approximately 4.4 per
cent for Mosher-Kapelczak, Inc.
Mosher-Kapelczak, Inc. earned more than
$600,000 in Novi during the last fiscal year.
The city's road fund contributed $300,000 in
engineering fees for roadway design, inspection
and related responsibilities. Some $165,000 in
engineering fees came from the city's water and
sewer funds, while local developers paid $115,000
for such enghieering services as inspections.
The new engineering fee schedule approved by
the council creates two new classifications: $15.50
per hour for word processing and $26 per hour for
services from a project manager.
Council members also accepted a $37 hourly rate
for a senior engineer and a $32 houly rate for
engineers and land surveyors. Services from a
designer and plan reveiwer are $26 an hour.
Construction inspectors cost $176 for an eighthour day and are paid $27.50 per hour for overtime.
A construction inspection supervisor will be paid
$27.50 per hour.
A three-person survey crew will earn $58 per
hour, while a two-person crew will be paid $44.
Survey helpers earn $14 an hour under the newly
approved rate schedule.
City Manager Edward Kriewall recommended
approval of the new rates, saying: "This is a
nominal fee increase. We've looked at fees paid in
other communities and our engineer's fees are
comparable."
Joseph Kapelczak, president of Mosher-

Prize-winning bikers
Tim Manring clutches tightly to his, new Sanyo AM-FM
radio, while Dawn Schwab sits proudly atop her new 10speed bicycle. The two Novi youngsters won the prizes
for bringing in the most pledges during the Wheels for
Life bike-a-thon earlier this year. The bike-a-thon raised
funds to aid in research into childhood diseases at St.
Jude's Children's Hospital. Dawn raised a total of $166

during the bike-a-thon, while Tim brought in a total of
$139. The prizes were donated by Security Bank of Novi,
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Homes and the Novi TG&Y
store. Pictured above with the two prize winners are
(left to right) Eric Schillinger, Security Bank President
Donald Grevengood, TG&Y Co-manager Paul Anderson
and Paul Wilson of the Security Bank of Novi.

CITY O F WALLED LAKE
NOTICE O F HYDRANT
FLUSHING
The City of Walled Lake will be flushing
hydrants on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
September 29, 30 and October 1, 1981, from 7:30
a.m. to 3:00 p.m., weather permitting. If weather
does not permit flushing on above days, flushing
will be done on the same days of the week during
following week;
Please bypass water softeners during these
John E. Nail, Superintendent
Department of Public Works

LmirSO Airport meeting slated
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Continued from Walled Lake, 1
sites," said Fessler.
Gehman confirmed that the proposal
to locate a landfill in the flight path
could jeopardize plans for the airport.

L

W

V

h o l d s

However, he also supported the plans to
expand the Wixom airfield, saying that
a general aviation airport is an "ab
solute need" In the west end of Oakland
County.

c a b l e

Living

Kapelczak, Inc., told the council that in preparing .
the new rates efforts were made to keep them "In
line and keep the company's overhead down."
"We hope this is not excessive," Kapelczak said.
"We know what the economic times are so we've
tried to keep things to a low and a minimum and we
hope we can operate within these ranges.''
Council Members John Chambers and Patricia
Karevich praised Kapelczak for the work by his
firm.
"I can't say enough about the job you're doing,"
Chambers said. "We get straight forward answers
and if you've made a mistake you admit it, handle
the mistake and go on.
.
" A 4.4 percent increase is low for these infla
tionary times,'' Chambers added.
Karevich said she is "pleased with the engineer
ing we're receiving."

Do-lt-Yourself

p r o g r a m

PLANS

A STUDY SESSION on cable television Is being sponsored by the League
of Women Voters at 11:30 a.m. October 28. The group will take a category
regarding cable television and be asked to report on it at a later date.
Novi librarian Diane Bish will be asked to help with the study of cable
television undertaken by the group. The public Is welcome to attend and is
asked to bring a sack lunch.
It Is hoped the League will be able to sponsor a cable forum In October or
November, according to Lois Hoffmeister.

from

474-4015
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Zemke-Caudell rites performed

2

Walled Lake, Novi school lunches

3

Creative Fitness retreat slated

3

Restored barn is
gem of Nine Mile
B Y MICHELE M c E L M U R R Y

If Novi township settler' Samuel
White could see his iJflOs barn today,
he'd most likely tip his hat in gratitude
to present owners Daniel and Barbara
Williamson.
After more than 150 years, the 19th
century bam still stands on Its original
lot at Nine Mile and Taft Road. Yet,
with the tremendous dedication and
determination of the Williamsons, this
one-time livestock shelter has been
renovated into five-level house with
much of the orginal edifice preserved.
One of the seven houses to be featured
in tomorrow's Northville home tour
(see related story on this page), the
Williamson residence undoubtedly will
be popular with both decorators and
historical buffs alike.
Purchased by Barbara and Daniel
4h
Williamson in 1979, the barn has
undergone massive renovations — from
What's Cookin' A t
waterproofing the rock and mortar
"Michigan basement" to constructing a
43-foot solid brick chimney.
After only 10 months of work, the
Williamsons transformed the old barn
into a contemporary residence —
All You Can E a t
without losing Its original qualities.
For the Williamsons, the decision to
Daily Specials
embark on such a vast renovation pro
News photo by JIM GALBRAITH ject is one they have not regretted,
Now
the
residence
of
Dan
and
Barbara
Williamson,
this
building
once
housed
the
farm
animals
of
Novi
pioneer
Samuel White although Barbara Williamson admitted
Choice ol soup or salad, palalo. vegetable, roll and buller.

"As a former critic I was never able to put a han
dle on engineering projects, never satisfied with
the answers we got regarding the cost," Karevich
said. "Now we can put a handle on It and can get
the cost of a project before we start It."
Chambers requested that next year proposed
rate Increases be presented to the council at budget •[ I
time. Karevich asked the engineers to update their
letter to the city explaining the duties they per
form.
Council Member Guy Smith questioned how the
city knows It is receiving the engineering services
it pays for.
Kriewall explained the city receives detailed
bills from the consulting engineers which are
thoroughly reviewed In order to insure the city has
been properly charged for services received.

MONDAY—Veal Parmg
la
lna Dn
iner

35
.0

TUESDAY-Freld Calms & Chp
is

35
.0

Cole slaw and roll.

FREE

Providence to celebrate first year

WEDNESDAY-Spaghelt Dn
iner

29
.5

she had' 'some moments'' of doubt.
An Interest In dollhouse construction
actually spurred their Interest in refur
bishing an older home, Mrs. Wllllamsqn
explained.
After constructing an authentic New'
England dollhouse for the Northville
Junior Goodwill antiques market and
sale two years ago, Daniel Wllllam^n
decided he'd like to try his hand at
renovating a structure slightly larger
than the miniature designs he wasu^d'
to.
However, Mrs. Williamson admitted
the decision to renovate the old Whjite
barn was not exactly what she had in
mind. She confessed that she first heard
about the bam through a friend In rfeal
estate.
: .
"I went out to look at it and thought
"No, this Isn't what Dan had mind}'"
she recalled of her first look at their
future home.
;.
She even took her son to see it on a
retum visit from college and he concur
red that it wasn't what his father vyas
looking for.
"I just never even bothered to fell
Dan about it," she exclaimed, "I
couldn't imagine that this was what he
had In mind."
However, Daniel Williamson ap
parently had other ideas. A few months
Continued on 6-B

History of township pioneer is revealed during renovation

Soup or salad and roll.
For Daniel and Barbara Williamson,
THURSDAY-Uver& Ono
ins
29
.5
half the fun of converting a 19th century
Choice ot soup or salad, potato and roll.
barn into a 20th century home was trac
FRIDAY-FishaClips
29
.5
ing the its history and researching its
Cole slam and roll.
(•original owner.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 36
Fre
iChoice
d FORD
Chcitle
n
.
0
Fortunately for the Williamsons, the
34410
RD.
10
MILE
and
Meadowbrook|
olsoup or salad, potato, vegetable, roll and butter
I WESTLAND 728-1303

NOVI 349-2885

Mgn,.S<L7uii..11|uii.

Mon. Ilini i n y n . and M . 7 u n . . ! pjn.

inscription "White, S" located on a sup
port post in the bam gave them a head
start in their research.
The Williamsons found much of the
history of "White, S" in Samuel
Durant's "The Early History of
Oakland County" published in 1875.
" Durant's ^book revealed that among
the first white settlers in the Novi area
were Samuel White and his family who
came to the Novi from Royalton — a

32800 GRAND RIVER
4 B L O C K S EAST O F FARMINQTON RD.

tovra In Niagara County, New York.
To unravel the history of this family,
Daniel Williamson visited the National
Archives hi Washington, D . C , where he
obtained a copy of the 1820 census.
From the census, Williamson
discovered that Royalton, New York,
was the home and birthplace of Samuel
White.
Further research revealed that
Samuel White was born in 1798 and
married his wife Amanda in Royalton.
The family made the trip from New
York following the waters of Lake Erie.
After arriving in Port Detroit, William
son concluded they traveled by foot or
animal to the Novi area.

In addition, he served as one of 12
delegates from Oakland County to
Michigan's constitutional convention
held hi Ann Arbor in December, 1835. At
the 1835 convention, delegates approv
ed the constitution and Michigan of
ficially became a state on January 1,
Williamson found in the 1840 Oakland 1836.
County Census that the Whites had
From 1842 to 1844, Samuel White
seven children — three daughters and
served as one of three supervisors of
four sons.
the Oakland County Alms House - the
From Durant's book, Williamson equivalent of a poor house. In the 1860s,
found that Samuel White was active in he was one of the petitioners and
community activities. He was the se developers of the public water system
cond supervisor of Novi Township and for the Village of Northville.
served four one-year terms in 1830, From his research, Williamson has
1832,1834 and 1835.
concluded that the Whites' farm house
On June 25, 1827, 160 acres in the
south east comer of the township were
granted to Samuel White; although the
actual recording of the document in the
Oakland County Records did not take
place until August 1827.

was built In 1834.
It is presumed that Samuel White
died around 1872. Durant's book reveal
ed that the Samuel White burial ground
was located In the northwest comer of
Taft and Nine Mile Roads. This proper
ty eventually adjoined an early school
house and had been enclosed with a
fence.

Samuel White family.
Research material is limited,
however, because township records
were destroyed In a fire.
In the Williamson's living room
hangs a copy of the original land grant
issued to Samuel White along with
several other historical documents.
Also within the former White family
While investigating the northwest bam is the post which bears the inscrip
property, Williamson discovered the tion "White, S" - the mark of the 19th
footings of the old school but could not century farmer whose mark on IMstory
find the White family's gravestones.
has been remembered through the
Barbara Williamson said the next preservation of his 150 year-old bam.
step In their historical research would
be to try and find any survivors of the
Michele McElmurry

Pines, Spruce
and
Firs

Home tour features look
at barn, six other homes

FASfflOn
HALL
"5pocMcia7ia£;us Spruce"
o r FAME
INQOLDEN
TECHTilCOLOR
max the heck is a Superfisky?
from 3-12 Ft. Tall

Choice of thousands
at Farm Prices

A smorgasbord of salads, including
meat and fish recipes, is offered at
First Methodist Church.
As an added attraction, all buildings
After a year's absence, Northville's
popular home tour is back. In addition in MiU Race Historical ViUage wUl be
to behig a pleasant day out, the tour is a open during the tour with costumed
'• boon for its sponsors — Northville docents on duty to give histories of the
: Historical Society and the founding ViUage and its buUdings.
Women's A s s o c i a t i o n of F i r s t
In the rust-red MiU Race Weavers'
1 Presbyterian Church.
GuUd cottage, weavers will be on hand
Tickets for the 14th annual tour being to demonstrate the craft and seU hand# held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. tomorrow woven articles.
(Thursday) will go on sale at 9 a.m. at
The IVIichigan Depression Glass
Mill Race Historical ViUage and First Society is setting up an exhibit in the
: Presbyterian Church. They are $5.
Yerkes House whUe MiU Race E m 
By acting fast, however, it's still broiderers' G u i l d w i l l have a
possible to save $1 today, as advance needlework display in the New School
sale tickets at $4 are available at Con Church.
nie's Comer Stitchery, Bookstall on the
During the day Helen Maki wiU be
Main, Gifts by Marison, Donna and demonstrating rug hooking and EUen
Lou's Florist and Northville Gallery of WUson mg hooking in the church
Flowers. In Novi they may be purchas- building. Both are craftspeople who
_ ed at Town Square Gifts.
have taught classes offered by the
•
Visitors will view seven distinctive historical society.
homes in the community — including Best of all, the MiU Race ViUage ex
four Victorian homes, a bam conver hibits and buUdlngs wiU be open
sion and two present-day homes filled without charge to anyone who wishes to
visit.
withJnnovative ideas.
Tour maps with the tickets indicate Headed by Pat Stringer and Alice
Pooley, the home tour committee began
the homes to be open.
In-town vintage homes include one of its work when snow stiU covered the
the community's oldest — the white ground. Others with major jobs are
frame home of the Wes Henriksons at Marion RoUer, hostesses; Jean Parkin
247 West which predates the Civil War. son and Bev Warren, tour booklets;
^ T h e beautifully restored Victorian Mary Ann Cardno and Carol VanSoest,
Gothic cottage of Hilda Veinott is near publicity; Barb Weix and Kathi
by at 417 Dunlap, and the red far Jerome, corresponding secretaries;
mhouse the Ken Harrisons have Lois Winter and Karen and Carl
renovated and filled with antiques is Stephens, posters and art work; Orla
HamUton and Dottie Grain, street stag
across Center at 119 Rayson.
The 17-room home Bob and Jackie ing; and Margaret SpigareUi, tickets.
Proceeds from the event wUl be used
Daniel moved from Haggerty and
Seven Mile will be open in its new loca- by NorthvUle Historical Society for
Uon at 42500 Five MUe. The huge bam completion of the renovation of Washthat Dan Williamson has renovated at Oak SchooUiouse in the vUlage. The
^ 1 0 Nine MUe will be a prime attrac- Women's A s s o c i a t i o n of F i r s t
Presbyterian Church uses its profits for
^ tlon.
' O n the east side of the township the charities in its budget.
idea-filled homes of the Gary Sixts at
The association conceived the idea
16736 Dundalk and the Stan Toors at for the home tour and held the first one
4^11 Rot>ertawiU be open.
in 1967. Five homes were open, in
As has become a tradition, women of cluding the house on West that is open
both St. Paul's Lutheran and First again this year with new owners. It
United Methodist churches will be serv formerly was the Charles Ely home.
ing lunch from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tickets
As the tours grew, the association in
at 13.50 for either and wiU be available vited the historical society to coat First Presbyterian Church tomorrow sponsor them. Because of the almost
or at the door.
year-round work involved and the dif
(0 St. Paul's women are planning a ficulty in obtaining homes, it was decid
menu of a s i o r M salads with rolls and ed after the 1979 tour to hold themi only
butter and honMmade cookies.
on alternate years.
BY JEAN DAY
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Cambridge
HI

lOO's
Only
4 mg lar

Soft Pack; 1

i

O-l ^ nicotine-IOO's: 4m9

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking is Dangerous to Your Health.

4 mg tar 100s.

1 mg tar Soft Pacl<.

H u f f T r e e
F a r m
1500 W. Wardlaw Rd., Highland
1 ml. N. of ^fl-S9 & 1 ml. W. of Milford Rd.(313|887-4230
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A dazzling premiere of
Fabulous Fall Fashions.

R V M A L BVrV/IES
- R n n l c o r . Blnon

IBSS -

Business
478-9130
Residence
348-3486

We Are Closing
Our Garden Center
for the Season

50% SALE
•
•
•
•

Shade Trees • Evergreens
Ornamental Trees • Shrubs
Vines • Perennials • Herbs
Fruit Plants • G r o u n d C o v e r s

ALL PATO
I STONE
Any One Size, One Price
^2*®

EACH

Fall '81 is colored in lodens
and olives, swirls of
raspberry, and glimmers
of gold and bronze. Preview fall
fashion in its many wonderful
shapes and dolors.
Admire clothing owned by
Marilyn Monroe, Joan Crawford,
Gene Kelly and many other
FASHO
I NS BY I
celebrities, from the private
ECHO SCARFS J
collection of couturier
Charles Kleibacker, commentator.

o
tr ^fl

Friday, Sept. 25
2:00 & 7:00 P.M.
Saturday, Sept. 26
1:00 & 4:00 P.M.

Values to $6.00 each

S
A
B
R
A
G
A
R
D
E
N
CENTER 348-9480
Center Street
Downtown
Northviile
(adjacent to
Snow Hardware)

10:30-6 DAILY, Sat., Sun. 9-5

TWELVE OAKS MALL
Located on Novi Road, North of 1-06
HOURS:l0:(X)a.ni.-9:00p.m. Monday-Saturday

Stroller Rental Available
Sunday Noon-S:(X) p.m.
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Indian weekproclaimed
..'U you thought Novi's mayor-pro-tem
iya§ Patricia Karevich, you're only par
tially right.
The mayor-pro-tem of Novi is also
Chief Leaping Deer.
. Karevich was welcomed into Novi's
(^hiliook tribe of the Y-Indian program
as Chief Leaping Deer during
qeremonies at the September 21 council
rneieting.
. 'lin return, she proclaimed the week of
September 27 through October 3 as YIpdian Program Week in the City of
Npyi.
. 'iPurpose of the ceremony was to draw
attention to the Farmington Area YM(JA'S Indian Program. The Farmington
Axea 'Y' serves the communities of
Novi, Farmington, Farmington Hills
and West Bloomfield.
The Indian Program is a parent-child
activity designed to foster parent-child
togetherness, particularly during the
crucial years of 5-9.

The program provides a fun environ
ment where the parent routinely
dedicates a modest amount of time to
his or her child. Parents are encourag
ed to set apart a period of time in which
they have nothing to do but be a friend,
teacher and counselor to their children.

surroundings

; It's that time again,
; In what is quickly becoming an an
nual (or twice annual), tradition,
Creative Fitness program director
^ody Adams is offering a fall retreat
Nveekend of exercise and fellowship at
St. John's Provincial Seminary in
Plymouth,
I Scheduled for the weekend of October
!2-4, the retreat weekend marks the
;third exercise session Adams has spon;sored at St. John's. Previous retreats
[were held last spring and last fall at the
(Seminary grounds.
1 The "scenic and tranquil environIment" is an ideal place to exercise the
Imind, spirit and most of all the body,
[according to Adams.
; Aerobics, organized sports and
I workshops are among the features of
ithe retreat, which centers around the'
.'concept of Ci-eative Fitness, a com[prehensive self-development program
[integrating exercise routines designed
to enhance physical, mental and
Ispiritual fitness.
; Creative Fitness exercises are all
[performed to music, as are aerobics ex;ercises,
" A staff of instructors trained by
Adams will be on hand to help women

If home is where the heart is,
what better place to decorate
with decorative and invest
ment lithographs, prints and
paintings? That's what Novi
Jaycettes Michele Bietler
(left) and Mary Jane Lein
inger do, and they add each
year to their collections by bid
ding at the annual art auction
sponsored by the Jaycee Aux
iliary. This year's auction will
be held Friday at the Novi
Library, beginning with a wine
and h'ors doeuvres preview at
7 p.m. Bidding will begin at 8
o'cloclc and a donation of $1.50
is requested to help defray
costs. Art is provided by
Gallery Art Center. One lucity
patron will receive a free piece
of art, which will be given
away as a door prize.

Stephen Carter (Sulking Wolf), YIndian Federation Chief, said the pro
gram's thrust toward parent-child
togetherness is especially relevant in
today's hectic, fast-paced society.
Karevich became Chief Leaping Deer
through the' 'Ceremony of the Trees.''
A drive to recruit new members to
the Y-Indian Program is currently
underway. Novi residents can learn
more about the program calling the
Farmington Area YMCA at 553-4020.
Parents in Walled Lake, Wixom and
Commerce should call the West
Oakland YMCA at 685-3020 for more in
formation.

Providence celebrates its 1st anniversary
It was one year ago that Cardinal
John F. Dearden dedicated Providence
Hospital's Ambulatory Care Center in
Novi.
And the center will celebrate Ite first
full year of operation on Sunday, Oc
tober 4, from 1-4 p.m.
A red and yellow hot air balloon
tethered over the center at Ten Mile
and Haggerty Road will lead people to a
fun-filled afternoon of special ac
tivities.

Do-lt-rourselfwlth
our FREE Planning
Service...just bring Woodmark
in your measurements. Cabinets

Free health information and exhibits,
an Advanced Life Support unit on

S e l e c t fif S a v e
from over 5,000 Kitchen
and Vanity Cabinets in stock

See All-New
Cabinet Designs
Save on Everything
marble & reg. counter tops, sinks,
faucets, hootjs. Whirlpool and other
brand appliances.

fllEE
SAVBR
'wHti fytry Wm MtHnat
Cpt^lniH ol S2O0 vt more
wIththtMd.

display, a Big Wheels Cycle Race for
youngsters age three to six and a "Jaws
of Life" extrication demonstration are
among the planned activities.
Members of the Providence-Novi
health care team will be on hand to
answer questions and provide informa
tion. Visitors will be able to enjoy free
cider and donuts while they listen to
music provided by the Novi High School
Jazz Rock Ensemble and Novi Singers.
Officer Bill from the Novi Police
Department will be on hand to talk to
children about safety. He also will be

on
Brentwood
Cabinets

. Beginning this week, The Novi. Walled Lake News will print school hot
lunch menus of the Walled Lake
. schools, as well as Novi schools —
which has been a regular feature for
years.
Clip the list and tack it to your
;bulletin board; then you'll know each
morning before school what to expect
< for lunch.

Distill
your own wafer

In Walled

Lake

Students can pick one of two entrees
every day at the schools. At Walled
Lake high and middle schools, addi
tional choices of fruit, vegetables,
enriched bread and butter and a halfpint of mi'': are also available daily. At
elementary school, main dishes and
side dishes are both listed.
In addition, junior high students may
purchase fast-foods like cold sand
wiches, fishwiches, pizza and tacos at
the Junior High Round-Up. Salads,
combination plates, fruits and
beverages also are available.
At the High School Corjals, students
can select the same fast-foods in addi-

as little as 104 agallon
DLsiributed locally by:
Jim Bryant (Sales and Service Center)
Westland
525-5489
Anid Fridlund*
Kaihy Waiu Heltn Simp.son
Heallh Fuud SlurtHri);hiun
Litonia
KilhE. «'arrcn-Dtlfi)il
22V('2U
A2Z-6nit

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

INETS

,1
,1

For all you hungry students in the
Walled Lake schools who've often
wondered whether to pack a lunch or
take a chance you'll like what's being
offered in the cafeteria, we're pleased
• to let you know you can now find out In
advance what the entrees will be.

^ • u r e Waterlnc.

FLOWERS

exercise. They are Lin Heifer, Linda
Maiberger, Bobbie Lobbia, Sandy
Woolfall, Irene Gillespie, V i c k f
Kloosterhouse, Mary DeManno, Mary
Lee Sutchya and racquetball instructor
Gail Trepicone.
Beginning Friday afternoon (October
2), the retreat runs through 3 p.m. Sun
day (October 4) with group and in
dividual activities scheduled
throughout the weekend.
Highlights include a parcours —
which combines running with stations
of exercising—and workshops on nutri
tion, healthy backs, myotherapy, yoga
and other topics.
Recreation activities available in
clude volleyball, golf, hiking, biking,
tennis, racquetball and table games.
In addition, women can arrange for
appointments with a professional
masseuse, which costs an additional
$14; cost of.the entire weekend is $85,
Six meals, single or double rooms with
private baths and linens are included in
the price of the retreat.
, ,
To sign up for the retreat or obtain
more information, call Adams, 3492948; Lobbia, 349-3694; or Maiberger,
685-2343,

2100 Easy St. Walled Lake
M. Tu., F 8-5 / W, Th. 8-8 / Sal. 9-3 / Phone 624-7400
3pi S. M a i n St. Royal Oak
M. W. F10-9 / Tu. Th. 10-6 / Sat. 10-5 / Phone 546 -4122
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Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .

I

KIMBERLY AND K E L V I N CAUDELL

1/

CHICAGO.
DETROIT,
-.: NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
ATLANTA,
MIAMI
M^-Thousaniis Paid

PATTERN
FITTING
CLINIC

>r>.00 To Attend

E-Thls Clinic In 79
§.& 80. This Year
In Coojieraijlion With The
|;-J|re$jdent's Re•^est To Fight
hflation - We
Wil Not Raise
Our Tuition: As
The PasL Cut
But The Ad,
2>Jring It With
KJou and Pay
^2* OnlyS4.00
3.00
OFF

© MR.OLEYAR1977

ATTEND ONE 3 HOUR CLINIC
FOR ONLY S4.00
PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTANT
Learn how to moke perfectly fitting slacks and
pants every time • How to buy your correct size
pattern • How to sew sleeves and collars easily •
How to end pinning and basting • Sew zippers
quickly • Sew straight seams and many more
shortcuts to skill and fun in sewing. Learn
omozing pottern making method that allows you
to creote unlimited designs, contoured to your
own body requirements.

/

NO RESERVATION NECESSARY. BE EARLY FOR BEST SEATS.
Clip and receive basic dress, slack pattern and suit
dress pattern you con draft to fit your measurements.
Also a pottern fitting manuol.
IVIorning Class Begin at 10:00 A.IVI. - Evening Class at 7:00 P.M.
Tell your friends about this Ad. Classes Identical.
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Kimherly Zemke weds
Novi's Kelvin Caudell
Kimberly Jo Zemke and Kelvin
LeRoy Caudell were united in marriage
July 18 at First Congregational Church
ofVermontville.
Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Zemke of Vermontville. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bergman of Novi and the late
LeRoy Caudell.
The wedding ceremony was written
by the bridal couple. Reverend David
Fleming of Sutton's Bay officiated at
the 5 p.m. rites.
Escorted to the altar by her father,
the bride wore a traditional-style gown
of organza trimmed in Chantilly lace.
Her gown featured a Queen Anne
neckline, shepherdess sleeves and a
court-length train trimmed with Chan
tilly lace and pearls. She wore a mat
ching waltz-length veil scattered with
Chantilly roses.
The new Mrs, Caudell wore a gold

pearl and diamond necklace, a gift
from the bridegroom, during the.
ceremony. She carried her grand
mother's Bible topped with sweetheart
roses, greenery and white lace
streamers.
Robyn Todd assisted as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Nancy
Gulick, Trudy Rathburn and Diane
Hopkins, the bridegroom's sister.
Jim Tlsdale served as best man.
Groomsmen and ushers were John
Schurman; Jeff Zemke, brother of the
bride; and Bob Hopkins, brother-in-law
of the bridegroom. Eric Bergman, the
bridegroom's brother, passed out pro
grams before the wedding.
The newlyweds greeted 300 guests at
a reception at the American Legion hall
in Charlotte before leaving on a honey
moon trip to Bermuda.
The couple resides in Mount Plea
sant.

rSALE ENDSSEPT. 26,19811

32035

3220

Tuesday, Sept. 29
Ramada Inn
Enterprise
Dearborn

Saturday, Oct. 3
^'oward Johnsons
2;:i1 Michigan Ave.
Downtown

Thursday, Oct. 8
Holiday Inn
1801 S. Telegraph Rd.
Pontiac

U p ' -

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

Two local students have earned advanced degrees from Eastern Michigan
University.
f;*-' JAMES ROY KLIMA of Novi has earned a Master of Business Administration
• degree, while DENNIS JAMES K E E N E Y of Wixom has earned a Master of
J Arts degree.

G o Stag.
White Stag knows you want a warm
winter coat you can wear every
where. A great-looking nylon stormcoat, made warm with polyester
needlepunch, and polyester sherpa
trim.
Ready now for the cooler
weather ahead.
Use Our Layaway
Our Complete
Selection of

White Stag,
Rice & Misty
Harbor

Wednesday, Sept 30
Quality Inn
Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

Monday, Oct. 5
Georgian Inn
Gratiot Ave.
Rosevllle

Friday Oct. 9
Howard Johnsons
Carpenter Rd.
Ann Arbor

3000

31327

Thursday, Oct. 1
Howard Jotinsons
Willow Run Expwy
Belleville

Tuesday, Oct. 6
Saturday, Oct. 10
Troy Hilton Inn Coach & Lantern Motor Inn
Stephenson Hwy
Grand River Ave.
Troy
Redford

1455

25255

N o Saturday Evening Classes
Bring Your'Own Pressor Foot

ALL

W a l l p a p e r

Don't settle for less until you have s e e n the best! W e have
the largest selection of wall covering in the area. W e take
pride in price and quality.

C o a t s
C o a t s

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

LADIES' WEAR
112 and 118 E. Main

Airman MARY ANCICK has been assigned to Chanute Air Force Base in IIlinois after completing Air Force basic training. She is Uie daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Valent Ancick of Walled Lake.

*
r
*•
'

SUSAN WICKLIFFE of Walled Lake was named to Uie summer quarter
Dean's List at Michigan Technological University. Students must earn a grade
point average of 3.5 or higher to be named to Uie list:
Susan is a junior majoring in Chemical Engineering at Michigan Tech.

:
•
ft *
'

Two Novi students - CHARLES ARVO of Gilbar Drive and NICOLENE
BRANOFF of Twelve Mile — were named to Uie academic honors list for the
summer quarter at Ferris State College.
Branof f was one of 79 students who earned straight A grades during the summer semester.'

;
•
*
r

Navy Electrician's Mate 3rd Class PAUL BILLINGHURST has completed
the Basic Electrician's Mate Course at Uie Naval Training Center in Great
Lakes, Illinois. He is Uie son of Raymond and Patricia Billinghurst of Walled
Lake.

HAIRY TONGUE
HAPPENS
when
the medication
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Jody Adams leads another weekend of Creative Fitness
A lifd/itifin

Stdi-c irifli fU'ctittiJ'ul
iiinst

tion to regular entreespizza along with side dishes this week,
Monday, September 28: At elemen
Monday, September 28: At elemen
tary schools, hamburger or cheesedog, tary schools, chili and crackers, green
french fries, milk; at junior h l ^ beans, chilled pears. At middle and
schools, chili and peanut butter sand high schools, also grilled cheese sand
wich or hamburger and tater tots;' at wich.
high schools, spaghetti or hamburger.
Tuesday, September 29: At middle
Tuesday, September 29: At elemen and elementary schools, hamburger on
tary schools, mini-ravioli or baked bun, tater tots and petite banana. At
ham, jolly green beans and milk; at high school, hot kielbasa and
junior high schools, chicken barbecue sauerkraut on bun, tossed salad, tater
sandwich or homemade pizza; at high tots and petite banana.
schools, hot dog on bun, hot pork sand • Wednesday, September 30: Johnny
wich or cheeseburger.
Appleseed Day. At elementary schools,
Wednesday, September 30: At baked chicken and roll, mashed potatos
elementary schools, special lunch of with gravy, apple crisp and topping. At
taco, lettuce, fruit pudding and middle schools, also choice of hot dog
chocolate milk; at junior high schools, on bun. At high school, also green peas
pork noodle bake or cheeseburger with and choice of barbecued beef sandwich.
fries; at high schools, barbecue sand
Thursday, October 1: At all schools,
wich or homemade pizza.
pizza or spaghetti with meat sauce and
Thursday, October 1: At eleihentary garlic bread, tossed salad, diced
schools, turkey sandwich and vegetable peaches and lemonade.
or grilled cheese sandwich; at junior
Friday, October 2: At all schools, hot
high schools, lasagna, mini-sub sand turkey and roll with gravy, corn and
wich or hamburger and fries; at high jellied fruit. At middle schools, also
jschools, ravioli or chicken dinner.
choice of fish sandwich and tartar
Friday, October 2: At elementary sauce. At high school, also flshwich op
schools, cook's choice; at junior higji tion plus beets.
schools, grilled ham and cheese sand
Walled Lake and Novi children whose
wich, flshi^fich or hamburger and fries; -parents are uneiriplppdj; receiye APC ;
at high'sdiools, grilled cheese sand payments or welfare;bienefits, orhave
wich, fisbwlch or quarter-pound ham experienced a temporary loss of. in
burger.
come may be eligible to receive'free or
reduced-price hot lunches.
Individuals who feel their children
In Novi
qualify for the program are encouraged
Elementary school students may to contact Uie building principal at Uie
choose Uie regular entree or a piece of child's school.

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER

20292

Fii,r)iitiirr

islifil
ti-iiililii'ii'il riiniitiin
Clasnic luipriorsby

ili.itnil/:!

Middlebelt-Rd.

ol E^gr-it Miiei

L .oiVci
Open Mon.
Thurs & Fri. Til 9 P M.

^e^T^^d

474-6900

W%e^

IS A DRAMATIC AND HOSPITABLE BLEND OF
TIIE ELEGANCE OF NEW ENGLAND AND
CLASSIC GEORGIAN DESIGN.

c^^i^H^

v/^a^tiCf^

_
H

FRESH SEAFOOD • FINE STEAK§.» PRIME RIB
.';.'OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON
.FOR RESERVATIOiyS, AND IISFORMATI^j^,:.

ANDHaiNNEfiOOL'^Xper/enCe ) |

CALL 349-6200

'

%ANQUETRb6M
FACILITIES

43180 WEST 9 MILE ROAD, NOVI
ENTERTAINMENT
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED • VALET
PARKINQ

W e ' r e flying high for fashion!

so* por roll added to all ordors less than Full Case (24 rolls)
Call In any pattern Irom any tiook or vlglt our excellent wallpaper
NO Freight Charge '"'^«^'"'''"'open9.6Mon..Sat..
11-3 Sun.
117 E. Main Street
Northville
HAHOWARE
349-2323

BLAeK'S

B e c a u s e

Y o u ' r e

a N o n - S m o k e r . . .
YOU CAN GET A10% REDUaiON
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS
For several years now, Citizens Insurance Com
pany of America has been keeping a watchful
eye on how household fires gel started.. And,
we've discovered that non-smokers stand out
from thecrowd. Thal'swhy we'reofferinga 10%
discount for non-smoking homeowners.
Allyouhavetodotoqualifyforthediscountis
verify that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners'premiums will be reduced by
10%. It's that simple.
Stop in and see, or call your local Citizens
Agent today. He's got all the details on the 10%
discount for non-smc king homeowners.

of A . A l l e n Tucliklaper, D . D . S .

20%^0 OFF

CREATIVE HOME CENTER
107 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)
Northvllle 349-7110
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Dental
Dialogue

J a c k e t s

2380

366SS

45945
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K A T H L E E N D'ANDREA has been promoted in the U.S. Air Force to the rank
> of first lieutenant. She is Uie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D'Andrea of
Walled Lake.
:> D'Andrea is chief of laboratory services at Uie U.S. Air Force Hospital at
>,Holloman Air Force Base in New Mexico.

#
112 E. M A I N

W i n t e r
Friday, Oct. 2
Wednesday Oct. 7
Holiday Inn
Motor Ltsdge
Van Dyke St.
N .Woodward Ave.
Warren
Royal Oak

lAHCEST

on Double Rolls or more

l\IO EVENING CLASSES ON FRIDAY OR SATURDAY © 1977

'^^jMonday, Sept. 28
Holiday Inn
. I N . River Rd.
Mount Clemens

: Three local students have received scholarships from Alma College for the
-[1981-82 academic year.
: » The students who received scholarships are M A R K PETERS, a 1979 graduate
_5)f Novi High School and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Peters; E U G E N E
1: !VZQUIERDO, a 1979 graduate of Novi High School and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
'Eugene Yzquierdo; and BRIAN B E L L , a 1979 graduate of Walled Lake Western
' ^^nd the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bell.
The scholarships are awarded to Alma students who show intellectual pro•;<, mise and superior academic achievement.

. . .but we do liavc some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience ilce ours.

EVERYTHING YOU'VE
ALWAYS WANTED TO
KNOIfV ABOUT PAT
TERN FITTING AND
WERE AFRAID
TO ASK.

MICHiaWS

Whafs codking in Novi, Lakes schools

p.m. on the day of the race.
Providence-Novi today includes a 24hour e m e r g e n c y
department,
laboratory, x-ray and ultrasound ser
vices, as well as primary care in inter
nal medicine, family dentistry,
pediatrics, allergy and obstetrics and
gynecology.
"The anniversary celebration is our
Prizes will be given to the top three way to thank the communities we serve
finishers in each age group, and each for their support," said Michael
participant will receive a bag of Cervenak, director of the ambulatory
Superior potato chips.
care center in Novi. "We also want to
Participants can register in advance show how our services have grown dur
at the Novi facility or beginning at 12:30 ing our first year."

Reason©

•1
Ticketholders will meet a woman who She has been appointed to three
"says what she means and does what presidential commissions — on produc
she says" when Bess Myerson opens tivity and quality of working life, men
the 21st season for Northville Town Hall tal health and world hunger. She a l ^ .
at 11 a,m. October 8 at the Plymouth participated in Uie White House ^rir'.
Hilton Inn.
ference on violence and crime.
[.v"
Known as a consumer advocate and
Following Ms. Myerson during [Hie.
expert on urban challenges, the com 1981-82 season will be the psychic C H ^
ment quoted about Bess Myerson was on November 12; men's fashion expert
made editorially as she campaigned for Robert L . Green March 11, 1982; arid
the United States Senate from New entertainer Dennis Day for April 1 .;•)';'
York in 1980, losing in the Reagan/Town hall committee announces
Republican landslide.
some tickets still are available for''^e'
Myerson was read about nationwide four-lecture series at $20. They may'tie
as she instituted pioneering programs obtained by calling 349-2152, or cheiiks'
while Commissioner for Consumer Af with self-addressed stamped retiirh
fairs of New York City, She now runs envelopes may be mailed to NorthVi)ie
her own business and also is a consul Town Hall, P.O. Box 93. Celebrity;li|n-,
tant to a variety of industries on inter cheons follow each lecture and ma/be
nal efficiency and community rela purchased at $8 each in advancie'^iiy
tions.
calling 349-7255.
.

•ii's

giving away safety coloring books.
The Big Wheels Cycle Race is slated
to begin at 1:15 p.m. Youngsters are in
vited to bring Uieir Big Wheels to the
Providence-Novi parking lot where
they will have an opportunity to race
around a course in a grovm-up style
race.

15

Town Hall to kick off

Creative Fitness retreat
scheduled at St. John's

Artistic

349-0777

Northville

Q. M y tongue looks sort of
hairy, and has a dark area in
the middle, what can this be?
A. You should of course see
your dentist right away so your
condition can be properly di
agnosed and treated. Hpwever,
the condition you are most
likely describing is known as
hairy tongue. This occurs when
the papillae (small elevations)
of the tongue elongate and
somewhat resemble hairs. The
dark area may be caused by
stains from food and tobacco
clinging to the "hairs." Haiiy
tongue may develop following
the use of antibiotics due to a
disruption in ihe balance of the
flora in the mouth. In this case
the tongue returns to normal

is

stopped,

ThtOtlttnt \0% Non-Smoking
Hom«own.ri Ocfiounf
-hr More than JuU fh. HeeMi ofH,
G O D D A R D - T A L M A Y

Twenty-five of the w o r l d ' s g r e a t e s t p r o f e s s i o n a l hot-air b a l l o o n p i l o t s ah(<i
their s p e c t a c u l a r Six story h i g h b a l l o o n s , I n c l u d i n g the W o r l d C h a m p i o n P
will c o m p e t e for a s h a r e in the record $110,000 of total c a s h prizes at -1
'
T w e l v e Oal<s M a l l . A d m i s s i o n Is free.
- :

A G E N C Y , INC.
624-1531

624-4544

363-7165

S u n d a y , S e p t e m b e r 27
7:30 A M a n d 5:00 PIVI

345 N . Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, Mi
HOURS: Mon.-Frt. 9a.m.*Noon; 1 p.m..S p.m.
This column ia presented in <
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of
A.AIIenTuchitlaper. D . D . S .
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348.3100 y

WSURANCe^COMWNY OF AMER
C
IA

TWELVE OAKS MALL

Located on Novi Road, North of 1-96
Hours are: 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mondf^y-Saturday

Stroller Rental Available
Sunday Noon • 5:00 p.m.
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Leaders needed 'desperately^ for Girl Scout troops
COMMUNITY E D : Registrations for
fall community education classes are
being taken through F r i d a y
(September 25). Hours of the depart
ment are 2-8 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Fri
day.
A few openings remain in the third
computer class, which is held Thursday
niglits. New classes include a coupon
and refund worlcshop which helps
students learn to stretch their food
dollars by using coupons.
Also a rapid reading class is slated
for the first time, as is "Psychology
Aspects of Divorce," which will cover
single parent living and remarriage.
Call Clara Porter, 349-1200, for
details.

There is a desperate need for leaders
of Girl Scout troops at Orchard Hills
School, according to Keith Dubois, Novi
unit service director of the Girl Scouts.
There are 30 new girls who would lilte to
join the Brownies and 18 returning from
last year. (Brownies serve girls in first
and second grades). A troop of 14
Junior also is waiting for a leader.
Meeting times can be adjusted to the
leaders' schedule. Some troops meet
after school, wliiie others meet in the
J early evening or Saturday mornings.
More woriting women are choosing to
be leaders this year and fathers also
can become troop leaders. Anyone over
18 is eligible to be a troop leader; train
ing is available. Other troop leaders
also can provide on-the-job help. Call
476-8426 for more information.
^5ARKS AND R E C : All Lions fans
slKjild be aware of the fotHball game
sK^^le bus service offered by the Novi
P ^ k s a n d Recreation Department. Bus
ticMts for the Oaldand Raiders game
September 27 cost $6.50, which includes
tr^'sportation to and from the Pontiac
Slliierdome.
."ilie shuttle bus leaves Novi City Hall
at'i|:15 a.m. Call 349-1976 for more inforfiiation.
]$egistrations are still being tai<en for
girits and boys basi^etball and volleyball
leases. Craftsmen in the area may
ali^Istart signing up for the Novi Comm i ^ t y Art Fair on November 7-8 at
No>t Middle School. About 50 booths
wilfpe available and cost $20 each. This
prcjplses to be a gala event with craftsmisi displaying their talents in woodwq^ting, ceramics, oil painting and
ottei" media. Call the parl;s and rec officif for information.

P E R S O N A L S : Milce and Cindy
Warner announce the birth of their new
baby, Rebeitah Joy. The Warners,
former residents of Taft Road, now live
in California.
Dr. and Mrs. Kevin Grain have
returned from Myrtle Beach, South
Carolina, where they enjoyed a vaca
tion trip with two other couples from
the area.
Doris Darling of Taft Road, ac
companied by her mother E v a
Behrendt, visited cousins Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Bessey of Fowlerville last weelt.
Lois Dingman of Eleven Mile has
returned from visiting her daughter,
Julie Doran, who now lives in Oscoda.
Ada Mary Blaiceslee of Florida has
spent the summer with the Russ But
tons. She recently returned from
visiting friends and relatives in Okemos
and will visit friends in Ohio sometime
this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Paquette and Mrs.

4 4
10 a.m. in the community room at Novi Bottoms Up
4 4
Woods Elementary. Oakland County Crankshaft Craftsmen
2 6
Sheriff Johannes Spreen will be guest Spare Parts
2 6
speaker at the meeting, where the Spoilers
2 6
group's annual report w i l l be Teen Flakes
presented.
NWPO: The first meeting of the N o # ,
Mike Myers of Holy Family Catholic
V
Church will head a publicity committee Woods Parents Organization will be gjf^:
designed to get residents involved in 7:30 p.m. September 28 at the schooC;
Paquette's father have moved to equipment, summer camp programs Novi Youth Assistance. Debbie Ruby of library. A special invitation to parents
Asheville, North Carolina.
and crafts and a slide presentation of the Novl Police Department will assist of new Novi Woods students is being
issued by President Mary Kotrych, who
the National Jamboree which was at him.
FAITH P R E S B Y T E R I A N : A new fall tended by Novi Scouts J i m Young,
Cindy Dove, PLUS membership would like to see more parents join the
after-school program is scheduled for Wayne Limbright, Steve Arns and chairman, will attend an Oakland Coun group.
youngsters in grades three through Peter Harwick.
ty Youth Assistance meeting to get
At the meeting, NWPO will will plan
eight at Faith Community United
For more information, call Evelyn more ideas on recruiting PLUS leaders. activities for the coming year, in
Presbyterian Church.
Anyone who would like to work as a cluding the annual crafts auction.
and Norm Young, 349-5583.
I
To be held every Thursday after
PLUS volunteer on a one-to-one basis
Other club members are Marilyn
school beginning October 8, the pro
SENIORS: The Novi Senior Citizens with an area youngster is urged to con Nellsen, vice-president, and Mary Ann
gram will feature craft sessions, Bible had a successful potluck dinner last tact George Miller, social worker, at White, secretary.
lessons, dinner and choir practice. The week, starting the fall season with a 349-8398.
program runs from 4-7 p.m.
special guest, Mike Myers of Holy
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: Parents ot
To sign up for the session or get more Family Catholic Church.
BRASS ENLIGHTENMENT: If you students involved in sports or sports*;
information, call 349-5666.
Final plans were made for the trip to are a brass player and enjoy ensemble related activities are invited to attend:
Vvoiiien of the church are preparing Upjohn's pharmaceutical factory; playing, here Is an opportunity for you. the next meeting of the athietiafor Christmas by meeting for a craft everyone is reminded to sign up for the
Brass Enlightenment is a 14-member boosters in Room 107 of Novi HigHsession. They have begun making gold next trip to Westgate, Ohio, October 14.
brass ensemble based In Novl that per -School on October 7 at 8 p.m.
;•
and silver Christmas ornaments to be
President Al Weiss reports the Novi form a variety of compositions
The group will set goals and priorities;
used to decorate the church for Senior Citizens have received an invita especially for brass instruments for the coming year and discuss fund-' 4
Christmas.
tion to attend Greenfield Village throughout the metropolitan area. The raisers.
Coming up in October will be a September 26 as guests of the Novi band will appear this fall at Greenfield
The booster club is again offering
potluck dinner. Isabel Gerlich will Jaycees. Seniors should bring lunches Village, the Brighton gazebo and Tel- famliy season passes that will admit
speak on "The New Life Series" and and meet at the Novi Community Twelve Mall among other places.
families to every fall home game ex!;;
many other activities are planned, in Center at 10 a.m. that day.
The departure of several college- cept for tournaments and special
cluding a treasure hunt.
The Jaycees also are planning a bound members of the group has events for a total price of $30. Call Mary
Halloween party October 31 for seniors, createcf openings for trumpet, French Lou Almond, 348-3287, for more irii
BOY SCOUTS: An upcoming court of so members are advised to start plann horns and bass players. Call 349-0376 for formation.
details. Any groups that would like to
honor will be held by the Novi Boy ing their costumes now.
Boosters handle the concession stand
have Brass Ensemble play at their at Novi football games and will sell hot
Scouts at Orchard Hills School on
September 28 at7:30p.m.
dogs, chips, pop, coffee, hot chocolate
YOUTH ASSISTANCE: Community functions can also call.
and candy. More help is needed to man ^
All boys 11 years old or in fifth grade Education Director Clara Porter, also a
(and up) are invited to attend and meet member of the Novi Youth Assistance
PIN POINTERS: Barb Walling won the concession stand.
the Scouts. An open house will be part of Committee, reports the annual N Y A the mystery game. High bowlers were
the evening, as will displays of Scout breakfast will be held October 2 from 8- Diana Canup (195), Sue Taylor (191),
CHATEAU ESTATES: New officers
Flo Pantalone (188 and 191), Jan Keiser of the Chateau Estates Mobile Honie
(187 in a 525 series), Lynda Skvarce Park Association are Lydal Moses,
(185 in a 509 series) and Loise Barnes president; Dennis Terrent, vice(182).
president; Darlene Baker, secretary
and Dorothy Tinkle, treasurer.
Standings follow:
TownsquareCards&Gifts
6 2
The association will sponsor a blood
KoolKats
6 2 drive at the clubhouse September 27
through October.
5 3 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 624-6811 for
The festival, featuring art work, Bowling Bags
5 3 information.
-crafts, antiques, pottery, collectibles, Chatham Chicks
baked goods and folk art, opens each
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 11 a.m.
and lasts until the crowds leave.
EPIPHANY
There is no admission for the fair,
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
although Byers' accepts donations.
For
Information
regarding
rates
for
Worship
10:30 a.m.
Byers' is located at 213 Commerce
tions will be held at Novi Community
church listings call The Northville
Nursery
Provided
Center from 8-9:30 p.m. tonight Road in old Commerce village, just two
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
miles west of Union Lake Road.
(Wednesday).
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerly
624-8100
For more information, call 363-9795
Individuals interested in assisting
back stage, as a technician. In war anytime.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
drobe, sets, costumes or any other
200
E.
Main
St.,
Northvllle
309 Market St.-e24-2483
capacity are encouraged to show up at
349-0911
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
BUSHNELL CHOIR: The chancel
the community center to meet Stage
Wror8hlp-fl:30& 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, 9:45 Study, f1:00 a.m. Worship .:
choir of Bushnell Congregational
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Church School-9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
One members.
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Stage One Is a community theater Church of Novi will be singing monthly
John MIshler-Asslstant Pastor
group operating in Novi. Most at Sunday worship services, held at 9
members have had little or no profes a.m. at Village Oaks Elementary
• ^ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN"
LIVING LORD LyTHERArjl^,.
sional experience in theater but enjoy School.
. i^. ' r .-^...CHURCH
According to Dr. Robin Meyers,
American Lutherari Church'
getting together to produce three or
: 23228Gill Rd., Farmington
-i l
pastor of the church, the 25-volce choir
four shows each year.
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Pastors Charles Fox 8i Mark Radloff "
For mpre information, call Dave is one of Detroit's most respected
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499;;
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
chancel choirs and is under the leader
Wright, 624-9486, after 6 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
477-6296
ship of Ray Ferguson, well-known
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Novi Highlights

Play the new Family Feud TV Game at A&R..over

By J e a n n e C l a r k e
624-0173

3 MILLION DOLLARS

Community
Notes
624-2512 during library hours.

WEST BLOOMFIELD LIBRARY: A
workshop on wood-burning stoves will
be offered Monday, October 5 at the
West Bloomfield Township Library,
Westacres branch.
. y i X O M L I B R A R Y : The Friends of
The program will cover selection, in
th^ Wixom Library will conduct a stallation and use of wood-burning
business meeting tonight (Wednesday) stoves, as well as cost-saving steps.
at;:7:30 p.m. before hosting a book- Martin Friedenberg of White Lake
dllqufsion.
Township will speak at the workshop.
P|^g^' Anderson's book, "Nurse,"
Registration for the program, which
will be-the topic of discussion tonight. begins at 7:30 p.m., must be made by
Aj^one interested in the group is in tomorrow. Call 363-4022 to sign up.
vited to attend or call 624-2512 for more
information.
COMMERCE HISTORIANS: The
;£ibrary service to the homebound is a Commerce Township Area Historical
neiif service offered by the Wixom Society will meet tomorrow (Thursday)
Library this fail. Librarian Doris at 8 p.m. at Stonecrest. Mr. and Mrs.
Gjldstein said Wixom residents unable Dan Sexton, antique dealers and collec
tdget to the library themselves due to tors, will talk about how to collect anti
physical problems can arrange to be ques, particularly clocks, at the
visited by a member of the Friends of meeting. For more information, call
the.Wixom Library, who will make society president Dick Miles, 322-1707.
\yefekly trips with books (including
large-type books).
AUDITIONS: Stage One Productions
Anyone who thinks they qualify for is holding auditions for it's fall play,
the service or knows someone who "Dial M for Murder." Cast positions in
might is asked to call Mrs. Goldstein, clude five men and one woman. Audi

Serving the Noxthviile, Novi and Wixom
area lor 3 generations
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

Sarah Elizabeth
joins Bury family

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 0:15 a.m.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:00 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

Gene and Cathy Bury of Novl announce the
birth of their first child, Sarah Elizabeth. A Labor
Day baby, Sarah was bom September 7 at Sinai.
Hospital at 12:05 a.m.
Delivered by Northvllle obstetriciangynecologist Dr. Richard Goldfine, Sarah weighed
eight pounds, seven ounces at birth and was 22'/^ in
ches long.
Sarah Elizabeth is the first grandchild of Mr.
and Mrs. John Buchner of Grand Blanc and the
12th of Mr. and Mrs. John Bury of Redford.
She Is also the first great-granddaughter of
Isabel Buchner of Waterford.
Sarah's father Is a computer programmer for
the State of Michigan Supreme Court. Her mother
Is employed at Farmer Jack's in YpsllantI.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"71 Years of Funeral Service" '
:^{2401 Grand River
::v
Redford
f
531-0537

19091 Northvllle Rd.
Northvllle
348-1233

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northvllle .
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, S:00& 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

KayJ. Casterline

RuyJ.CustcrliiclI

1893-1959

Fred A. Cuhtcrlinc
Phone 349-0611

Coca-Cola

SAVE

10%

.. .when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad In over 66,000 homes.
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30a.m.-12Noon
DEADLINE
S
IVlonday
%
3:30 p.m.

\

Livingston County — 227-4437
South Lvon-437-4133
Walled Lake —669-2121
Norttiviile — 348-3022
Brighton — 227-4436
Novl — 348-3024
,

.

/

8$1

V2-liter
btls.

•

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
^/^ mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Boxl
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
TaftRd. between 10 & 11 Mile
.yVorship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
^Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-0265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Or. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349>1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKUNO BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev.' Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
NovlMlddle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor—349-0965

•
I

$|58

FLAT C U T
BONELESS

$188

COUNTRY STYLE
$>|48

Pork Ribs...

'

FREE 4-OZ. LIVER CHUB
WITH PURCHASE QF ALL MEAT

'

>C

Catch

FRESH FRYER PARTS

e ^ on

71:

>^ ^ e o

Rath Sliced Bacon

S ^1

BONELESS

Cube Steak

lb.

$j98

Week

^ $ 0 3 8
p'^' C

THORN APPLE VALLEY
ALL VARIETIES — SLICED

20-02

Lunch Meats

pkg.* Z

S028

1.|b. 54 g o

BOB EVANS

Pork Sausage
roii " 1
-(^P^
Frozen Specials ^

Dairy S p e c i a l s J ,

COUPON

A&P Lowfat
2% Milk

of the

Red Snapper
Fillets

B o x - O - C h i c k e n

Oscar Mayer Franks ...

W E D N E S D A Y ,

AND
A

HALF

plastic
gallon

S E P T .

S A T U R D A Y ,

2 3

S E P T .

T H R U
2 6

Good on manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons
up to and Including SOc. Does not apply to A&P
or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds
the price of the Item. Limit one coupon for any
one product. All coupons more than SOc wil be
redeemed at face value. All coffee, cigarette,
ham, turkey and hamburger coupons
excluded.

QUARTERED

Imperial
Margarine

Orange
Juice

1-lb.
ctn.
FRESH WITH QUALITY

i2-oz.$^39

(P^

Golden Image Cheese ..'m.
PLAIN - PHILADELPHIA

•

^^mz Pie Shells

ALL VARIETIES - CAKE IVIIXES

Duncan Nines

^

FOR CRISP FALL NIGHTS

A&P Fire Logs

14

box

5-lb.
loq

lb.
Yellow
Onions

Maxwell House
Coffee........
EVERFRESH CHILLED

Orange Juice.
PANCAKE SYRUP

SNO-WHITE FRESH
64-02.

btl.

„

Mrs. Butterworth's
All Detergent

09

Foliage Plants

Seedless
Grapes . .

97'

BUTTERCUP, BUTTERNUT OR

$197

JUMBO-STUFFING SIZE

S 9 7 ' ' Acorn Squash
'Sf 3

Green Peppers

0
3 ,»o„r» 1
^
Ofor i

WITH E A C H
$5.00

m/ C
"b«

VVK 1

•

FEATURE OF THE WEEK
SAUCER

2

lb.

Sculptura Dinnerware

157-01. $ ^ 5 9

Buffe'jnTabletsJ

Z

n T'Tii
• . • lb^. abaag# #

ASSORTED VARIETIES
$ 0 0 9

I $ 4 29

Glad Trash Bags

Mushrooms

$109
I

THOMPSON

U.S. NO. 1 — MICHIGAN
REG., E L E C . PERK OR A D C

79*

Grocery Specials \

0

18.5-02.

12-oz.
I bowl

Handi Whip,

Green
Cabbage

Grocery S p e c i a i ^ i g

79*

ANN PAGE TOPPING

CRISP., FIRM

Cream Cheese
t^P^

DEEP DISH

Produce Specials )

T O C

«0#OPPLAKL

FIBSTBAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM A"
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-W) r
Wlxom &W. Maple Rds.
Famliy Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Fan) ly Worship, 10:45 a.m. 8> 6:30 p.m. •
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:46 p.m.
f'ooer'V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434

^

Boneless
Whole Hams

Round
Steak

PLUS
DEPOSIT

Assorted
Pork Chops

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
. Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 6:00 p.m.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

DETROIT

FULL CUT

KRAFT AMERICAN SLICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4S30111 Mile at TaftRd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m.&6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

7 : 3 0 P . M .

RUIMP
ROAST

8 Mile & Taft Roads
. ,
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister I
Worship Services & Church School, >
10:00 a.m.
•*!

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

A T

C H A N N E L 4 — WDIV

With supermarket Prices
1 IVIeat Specials
J

TAB, SPRITE,
IVIELLO-YELLO OR

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School'
1403 Pontiac Trall-fi24-4fl00
Wlllowbrook, south of 10 Mile, Novl
John Quails, Minl8ter-66»-94S0
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
SUNDAY SERVICES
ChurcTi School, 9:00 a.m.
Bible Classes, 10 a.m. Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Sunday Evening, 6:00p.m.
Coffee
& Fellowship following sen/Ice
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m.

S A T U R D A Y

PESCHKE COOKED

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
234SS Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Sen/., 7p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH <1
(Assemblies of God)
413SS Six Mile Rd., Northvllle
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

E V E R Y

Meat Specials

#

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental—Independent
Sunday sen^lces, 10:00,11:00 & 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Rev. Gordon BastocK, Pastor

prizes

Grocery Specials^

CHURCH DIRECTORY

WESTERN REUNION: Walled Lake organist and choir director. The
Western's Class of 1976 will hold a reu chancel choir will sing the second Sun
nion Saturday, October 3, at the Multi- day of each month at Village Oaks,
Meyers said.
Lakes Conservation Club at 7 p.m.
Area residents are invited to join
There is a fee of $20 per person. Call
Bushnell
members for Sunday services.
Kathy Karner at 363-6287 for more in
formation or to make reservations.
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS: The
FOLK FEST: The annual fall Coun Novi chapter of Overeaters Anonymous
try Livin' folk fest at Byers' Country meets every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at
Store and historic site in Commerce Holy Family Church on Meadowbrook
Village is being held every weekend Road.

A N D P L A Y

Every time vou v l i l l one o l o u r partlclpBlIng atorea you will receive a Iree Family Feud Qama TIckel, TIcKela are available a l
c h o c k o u l s or servli:e desks. No purchase neceaaety lo parllclpnio. Only one Family F e u d game llcket per adult per store visit. This
ticket valid only lor week numbers and colors shown.
All winning combinations will be posted In store lor 6 days alter each program.

Prices effective thru Saturday, September 26,1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers,
W E G L A D L Y REDEEIVI
F E D E R A L F O O D STAiVIPS

ry hour volunteers workshop slated
Organizational meetings for story
hour volunteers are slated for Thursday
(September 24) and Tuesday,
September 29 at the Wailed Lake
Library.
Volunteers for story hours for.three
and four-year-old children will be at 7
p.m. tomorrow, while volunteers for
story hours for two-year-olds will be at
7p.m. September29in thehbrary.
More volunteers are needed to plan
and lead the sessions.
Call Donna Rickabaugh, 624-3772, for
mtfe information.

W A T C H

S CHART SEPT 25. 1961 IhrnusM
NOV 27. 19B1 (lOweoksl

WIN %'1000 INSTANTLY

E i c h o l m a s t t d x r l i s a d i t t m s is r e q u n a d l o b e l e a d i l y a v i i K b l e l o i
l a l a t l 01 b a l o N l h a t d > a ' l i s a d p i i c a m a a c h A l P S l o i a e > c a p l as
tpacilicallir n o l a n m ihis ad

in

WHITE OR
ASSORTED COLORS

Northern 4
Tissue. T",

% Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties (except YpsllantI, Bellevile, Saline and Ann Arbor)

PURCHASE

Collect a Complete Set.
Save More Than 50%... Start this week
CHOKE OF PATTiRN

0

-COUPON•f

*
I''.

I
S.

'imii''r^i-i

S A V E Sl.OO „ ,
LADY
VICTORIA •
FinvCry«tiil!)ti>niwiin'
I n i i n i r l i i l (mm Franci'

4 O n The Rocks Glasses
rou, pi.n i».ir> couponi

13.99

601
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Restored barn
on home tour

271
,981

INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

Continued from 1-B
after his wife's inspection of the structure, Mr.
Williamson came home and announced that he had
found the perfect house to renovate — or in this
case, the perfect barn.
Describing her initial reaction to her husband's
plans to convert the barn, Mrs. Williamson said
"all I could think about was the moldy hay hanging
down from the loft."
When the Williamsons bouglit the structure in
May 1979, it had been given a few modern conve
niences by previous owner John Chaffee, an artist
who used the barn as his residence and studio for
eight years.
Prior to that, up until 1970 in fact, the building
had been used as a dairy barn.
The few conveniences installed prior to the
Williamsons' purchase of the structure included
running water, installation of a septic system and
fiberglass insulation.
The heating system consisted of two radiantheat panels and a Franklin stove - which kept the
building just above the freezing level.
Working with an architectural student from
Lawrence Institute of Technology, the Williamsons
planned the layout and design for their home with
the intent of preserving as much of the original
structure as possible.
With a vast amount of space to work with the
Williamsons divided the structure into five levels.
They are connected by a winding staircase
reaching from the lower-level foyer to the top floor.
Barbara Williamson explained that the
building's height initially caused a delay in con
struction work. Because the building is higher than
two stories, permission had to be granted from the
Novi Zoning Board of Appeals before any work
could begin on the structure.
The Williamsons received a starter's permit on
October 5, 1979, and immediately went to work. In
order to get the barn back to its original post and
beam structure, the
Williamsons began
tearing down the in
terior partitions that
Chaffee had con
structed.
''We
took
everything out, "Mrs.
Williamson recalled,
"all the way down to
the bare walls."
Stained glass version
Starting with lit
Of tiie Williamson's tle more than the
shell of the original
barn home
barn, the Williamsons
began converting the structure into a threebedroom, four bath home.
The result of their efforts — looking much dif
ferently in comparison to when they first began —
is an easily-recognizable house peeking through
pine trees, which can be seen as one travels along
Nine Mile.
The once red painted exterior is now covered
with cedar siding. Asphalt shingles have replaced
the original cedar shake roof. The Williamsons also
added a three-car garage on the side of the house.
While reroofing the house, Daniel Williamson
discovered that the original roof was of gable
design but had been replaced with a gambrel roof
aometime around 1890.
• The front walk off the driveway, designed by a
landscape architect friend, includes wood steps in
laid with bricks — all surrounded by a myriad of
ioliage.
An old 19th century sleigh bought at a nearby
•farm auction sits in front of the house.
* One notices the preservation of the bam im
mediately upon stepping into the foyer — once the
farm wagon entrance. Barbara Williamson pointed
;out that the wide plank floors in the front hall were
once ridden upon by wagons and buggies.
• During the restoration, the Williamsons pulled
up the planks and stored them for later use. The
floor on the first level was so uneven that new joists
had to be installed to alleviate pitches of up to three
hiches.
Once the new floor was in place, the William
sons refinished the original wood planks and inStalled them with oak pegs.
;
Farmer White's old hay track, pulleys and hay
bale fork are suspended from the 32-foot ceiling
above the foyer.
Several old farm tools collected by the
"Williamsons have been placed along the walls of
the front foyer to accompany those of Samuel
White's.
Along one wall in the foyer is the original lad
der used to reach the hayloft. To illuminate the
:Iront-level foyer a skylight was installed in the
•Jiarn ceiling.
K To highlight the barn's original hand-hewn
beams and rafters, the Williamsons used a stucco.texture dry\yall throughout the house to cover the
inassive walls.
•r All of the old beams and timbers were sanded
•with a power sander and varnished.
The focal point of the living room is a massive
jiolid brick fireplace which also extends to the sejlond level family room.
The mantels over the fireplaces in both the liv
ing and family rooms are from an original support
tieam which had to be cut to make access for the
ijiaster bedroom.
'/^ Mrs. Williamson noted only one beam had to
femoved in the restoration. What wasn't used for
{6e fireplace mantels was transformed into a
(^untertop for the family room bar.
)^ Glass-paned wood doors which grace the en
trance to the bedroom were found in the basement
(^ring the restoration. Barbara Williamson ex
plained that after peeling off green paint, they
|j)und the doors to be walnut with each handmade
^ece intact.
? A paneled wall on the second level disguises a
tiathroom and closet which lie beneath.
The family room on the third level contahis a
brick fireplace and is equipped with a small kit
t e n and bar.
The Williamsons moved into the house a year
a'go last July. Mrs. Williamson said that due to the
light winter in 197^80, the couple was able to do
ipany of the renovations right through the colder
months.
• With all four of the Williamson children living
a^ay from home, it would seem quite easy for only
fyfo people to get lost in this spacious structure.
However, Barbara Williamson pointed out that
Hiey entertain frequently and look forward to
i^Udays when all their children and relatives visit.
But despite the meticulous restoration and
dbuntless hours which the Williamsons have put in
fo converting the bam, Barbara Williamson con
tends the building's beauty lies in the beams, posts
ind planks built by its original owner Samuel
^ite.

Want Ads

G R E E N SHEET

Prices Effective thru
Sunday, Sept.

In Northvile

J Wednesday, September 231
,981

In Novi

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the IMovi-10 Plaza
100% POLYESTER

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 6

Doubleknit

All Bikes In Stock

$20°° OFF

per Inch

20%ooff

Polaroid $4 Q97
Sun Camera ^ 9
automatic Flash for perfect
pictures in sun or shade.
As seen on TV

All Rollerlkates
Price

MATTEL M O D E L CARS

CRADLETTE

Circular
Walker
$

Limit 2

$1^^

o

cosco

FOR BABY

Polaroid 600
Speed Film
$goo

In S t o c k
Only

Hot Wheels 2

NEW FROM POLAROID

10

00

SELECT works of winners and outstanding artists in the 15th annual
Hartland Art Festival will be shown Saturday through October 25 at
I the Mill Gallery in downtown Milford. Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 6
' p.m. every day except Monday and Wednesday when the gallery is
closed.

$yoo

erallsJ

m

; THE ASTONISHING Neal, nationally recognized paramentalist
entertainer, performs Friday at 8 p.m. in SchoolcraftCoUege's Water
I # ftian Campus Center. The two hour program Is
titled "A Close Encounter With the Mind." A
3^
{)revious performer here, he's made believers ^^^i
*
jout of many skeptics with his demonstrations of
ESP, mental telepathy, psychokinesis, paraop:tic vision and hypnosis.

Infant
Seat

1
While They Last

$000

Summer
Sandals

Mm

P i

UNDERALLS®

Fiberglass Filters For cen
tral heat and air units.
Sizes frotn 10X20 in. to
20X25 in.

0

Large assortment ot bains, bub
ble baths, lotions, shampoos,
rinses, and hair conditioner.

MONOPOLY

3

0
R

ALWAYS POPULAR G A M E

3 1 $400

Monopoly $ g O O
TOILET
SEAT

9 02.

00

Photo Albums
10 P A G E

Per Panel

2 i » 3 00

$i;oo
"

Per Pair

ait

Soft White Bulbs

1 GALLON

$^bo

25*150

5 Lbs.

Ml

H

100% POLYESTER

13 oz.

IMALTED MILK BALLS

[

Fiber Fill

2?*1^

12 oz.

$^00

B e

13 oz.

ma

10

$100.00 Shopping Spree

Model 446

12 h.p. Hydraulic
Tractor with 44''
Mower

Fish Food 2 02.
Limit 2

$

No purctiase necessary

)f

•,r^

rit*;.

Whe
li They Last
QUAKER STATE
10W40
Motor Oil

jfcadS

ROCK & RYE
RED POP
ORANGE
2 Liter size

I

Balls

s

10 h.p. Cast Iron
Engine Tractor
with 38''Mower

i^-j^ •

|P

m

$1

88

.\^?ir»»\

SELECTGROUP

VV '

Electronic Games
FOOTBALL
BASEBALL
BASKETBAL

50%

OFF
Original
Price

PRESTONE

Anti Freeze

^3^^

\V

12 oz. SIZE

Ruffles or
Lays Chips

Q Q C
^r^r

TV

immjJHI

ASSORTED 1 LITER

00

O

^ $

"I

(

$•1 00
BfflBS Li.i, Faygo Mixers O n JL
6

Limits

Plus Deposit

^

SPECIAL

M E N ' S A LADIES'

c ^ Q Q O Cleanser
Comet
0 7
Co$100
\3 R

m

MEN'S
Flannel
Shirts $ 3 9 7
CowdenJeans $ | ; 0 0

WhnerZLast

m case
$ 0 1 Q 9 5 FREE
SALE
O X 9
Carry
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r
Case
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e
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i
3.SSCU. In. hemi engn
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••• A
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o
m
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t
i
o
i
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g
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•C
VD
ibraitg
ion
nitioIs

95

Sale

Free Carry Case
• 14" Bar
• CD Ignition
• Sprocket lip bar
• Automatic oiling
• Dual trigger control

•3.3CU. in.

engine
•CD ignition
• Manual Oiier

AstemblMl in
Case

IS016" Reg. «274.90
SALE

Super EZ16" Reg.«314.90
SALE

'189"

Assembled In F R E E Carry Case

Sale

"

1975
All Tractors
on Sale
Limited Quantities
4 yean la a fowl

437-1444

• Double Channel Irame
• Oversize tiret: 234.80x12
rMMM.SOxS front
• Total weight 620 Lbe.
• 36" heavy duty 3 blade high
tucllon mower
• 10 hp C««t Iron Kohler Engine
• Vibritlon Isolitlon'Englne Mounti
• El.otrloSMn-12V
• High Intenalty Lights
• 4 ipeed cast Iron tranamlaalon

Reg. *S550.00

• Onan cast iron engine, le^S hp 2 cylinder
• Loader lift capacity 650 pounds
• Breakout capacity 1100 pounds

• Overall operation MghiTiW
• Digging depth 2 Inches
• WneelDase4feet
• Overall width 44"

Super XL 20" Reg.'359.95

SALE»259"

SALE

33
. cu, In engine, auto oiling, CO
Ignition, vibratlon.lsolatlon

2Mlle.W.ofWlxoiitRil.

*269>'

3.S cu. In engine, auto oiling, CO
Ignition, manual oil override.

ST-206 (
String Trimmer/
Brusii Gutter
HOMEUTF

Ke
tavy Duty
• Rea
il be
l 31.1 cc
engn
ie
• Heavy duty
monoa
lfiment line
•H
I arnau and
Handel adjuiuble
• Bruh
i cunar
Avaa
li be
l

Sale

$^5995
Reg.si99.95

S

3995

^
A

SSlS

N E W H U D S O N P O W E R
53535 Grand River at Haas

Hours: Mon.-Frl., 9-6; Sat. 9-1

»224"

2.SS hemI engine, auto oiling, manual oil
override, decompression start, CO Ignition.
Assembled In F R E E Carry Case

Auto oiling', 2.6 cu. In. engine.
33016" Reg. •329.95

Double Knit
/
Fabrics

$
SAMP0 12"
BLACK &
WHITE

20"bar

REGULAR 88'

,

UU^'Ac^^'

j^^^^^

Reg. »449.95

Sale ^ 2 2 4 ^ ^

OF T H E T O U G H !
Compact Loaders

Last

I^BSSB

m

Reg.'SIQ

410

Model 646

3 FLAVORS
Planters
Snacks

2

t^A
t p4osit
Sm PlusLim
Die

(MOMIUTg)

R e g . «309.9S

TOUGHEST

1

Model 210

Xi

360 AO 20
Professional

All Chain Saw Accessories on Sale

6 P.M. to 10 P.M. Only

While Quantities

New

;2
XL12-16"^*^-^ 14''SUPER
Reg. '209.9.5

•• V
12ibrh
rIo
og
hn
le
r em
ngon
iue
ap
tioncais
stola
tion
nK
en
ie
ns
t
• Excu
l sv
ie hydrauc
il drive
•• 2
H
ydra
u
c
ilx12liftrear tires
3
—
8
5
.
0
• 16—6
5
.0x8 front tires
• 12 volt electric start & lights
• 2 speed rear axle

2595

CHAIN SAW SPECIALS

•• 2Ex
cc
yu
linsdv
e
rh
Oynd
an
eng
n
iriv
ee
«368
l
i
e
r
a
u
c
i
l
d
• 4.1 eu. InSALE
high output
• Manual oil override
engine
.3 piece heavy duty lin
•• E
2xscp
e
e
d
r
e
a
r
a
x
l
e
•Upright
cylinder
ed
clutch
u
l sv
ie hg
ih ce
laranOe
•Vibration Isolation • Rim drive sprocket
• Hydrauc
il lift wtih dov^
in pressure •Auto
•CD Ignition
• Front discharge
oiling
mutller
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800x16 rear, 16-650x8 front

Reg. '3395

stores will Close at 5:30 P.M. to get ready for this Sale
Will Re-Open at 6:00 P.M.

Drawing vj\\\ be held at 8 P.M.

3 1 9 5

222

TETRAMIN

Thursday, Sept. 24

YOUrSOLF

Model

^ale

REGISTER FOR A FREE

TO

Sale

M O O N U G H T SZILE

sfj

GOOD

Reg. $4095

^

Limit 2

:

It's a scenci pa
l yground in the Irish Hils. Foo
l w 1-94 to US-23
just west of Ypsilanti or take US-12 from Detroit through
Ypsilanti. Just west of Clinton you are in the Irish Hils. The area
abounds in activities and sights for the Fall traveler — a
l kes
neste
l d in tree-covered vae
l ys — a countrysd
i e of rolling hils in
glorious color — atractions (open week-ends generay
l ) that
amuse and n
i form both youngsters and adiilts. Historic sights
include three churches that are among the od
l est in Mci hg
i an —
twin towers, providing a fascinating panorama of the countrysd
ie
— a tavern of stage coach days still operated as a private
restaurant — Cambrd
ige Juncto
i n State Park is the site of the
historic Wakler Tavern currently undergon
i g restoration and
ofers picnic and other day use facilities, or tour leisurely through
Watler J. Hayes State Park on Wampe
l rs' Lake.
From Cambrd
ige Junction, M-50 e
l ads south to the unusual
Hd
i den Lake Gardens man
i tan
i ed by Mci hg
i an State University.
The City of Adrian, at the junction of M-52 and US-223, is
rightfully caled the Mape
l City. Adrian with its 160
,00 spreadn
ig
Fall fun
mape
ls turning gold, the streets of historic old homes and the
campuses of Adrian and Se
i nna Heg
i hts Coe
l ges, Wil hold the
Hayrides aboard this new wagon are now available through the
atention of both young and old. From Adrian, head south on autumn
season at Kensington Farm Center in Kensington
US-223 to Blissfield for a fine dining expere
i nce at an age old
restaurant that is a historical site. Then back to Adrian and north Metropark near Milford. The rides for the general public are on
Sundays from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for nominal charges plus vehicle
on M-52 to M-50, then turn right to Tecumseh. Then take
Tecumseh-Cn
il ton Hg
i hway northto US-12 and back to Detroit.
entry permit. Evening hayrides by advance reservation also are of

16 h.p. Hydraulic Tractor
witli 48" IMower

F
0
Tropical Fish 3 R
SELECT GROUP

v

* Irish Hills Patiorama ir Antiques
• Attractions ir Fall Festivals

continaedon2-c.

Gold Fish Bowl
« '^."J^^^^.

S:

fered Tuesday through Sunday from 6 to 9 p.m. at a group rate, with
ja maximum of 25 persons. Information: 685-1561. - • > -

60 & 100W
4 Bulbs per Pak

Goldfish

Enamel

MICHIGAN Renaissance Festival, a merry re-creation of a 16th cen
tury harvest celebration featuring authentic comedy, music, food and
games takes place at Colombiere Center near Clarkston through OcjtoberlS. Time: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Information: 832-2210.

$£00

is'

G.E.

Dip Your Own
TG&YSPRAY

' GEHMAN Shepherd Dog Club of Detroit presents a fall speciality
show Friday through Sunday at the Northfield Hilton. More than 200
German Shepherds will be judged in this confirmation show. Informa§ r tion: 474-4372.

Parakeets

2J9^

THE THIRD annual historic homes tour of the Owosso Historical
Commission will be held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. in Owosso. Information: 723-5149.

NEW YORK couture designer, showman and fashion lecturer
Charles Kleibacher highlights "Fashion Hall of Fame - in Golden
Technicolor," the major fall fashion presentation at Twelve Oaks Mall
Friday at 2 and 7 p.m. and Saturday at 1 and 4 p.m. Information: 3489400.

GREEN

Cheerful

$000

$^00

Pair

Children's Super
Hero Underwear

Drapes & Curtains

LUBRICANT

Enamalad
(Wood

^Limits

Underoos

SELECT GROUP
CLOSEOUT

WD 40

standard

Sport
Sox
$^S0

3 f, $1500
eoo

IV2 Gal. TOILETRIES

pair

MISSES'CUFFED

Pantyhose and panty all in
one. Assorted sizes. Comes
in nude and suntan.

9

'1 p

w

'

LENAWEE COUNTY

FRIDAY NIGHT marks the opening of Komedy Players Dinner
Theatre in Allen Park, which features a food and comedy package,
e Dinner is at 7:30 p.m., show at 8:30 p.m. Information: 661-1283.

C L O S E OUT LADIES'

A U T U M N

Poi^ to Southeast Mci hg
i an from Oho
i is Monroe County
where the coloring is magnifcent. Traverse am
l ost any of the
byways e
l adn
i g from 1-75 and US-23-24 and M-50. In the City of
Monroe, historic points of interest abound and are carefuly
identified by markers. A new, expanded Monroe County
Historical Museum at 126 S. Monroe St. is fascinating to visit,
With tiie arrival of fall and soon the arrival of exhilerating
and new exhibits are ben
i g added as tm
i e permits. Asl o see
historic Rvi er Raisin, Od
l Wayne Stockade, Anderson Tradn
ig
Post, General Custer Monument. Visit sites of paper mils, e
l am colors, the Southeast Michigan Travel and Tourist Association
about the nations
' two great tree and plant nurseries, eno
jy
Sterling State Park and Pu
lm Creek Bay State Came Area on shore
of Lake Erie, stroll or picnic in many parks. Visit furniture
recommending some color tours in our own backyard.
showpa
l ce of Michigan, up-to-date fasho
i n and specialty shops,
St. Marys' Academy. Fall duck hunting abounds ao
l ng Lake Erie
in either the Erie State Game Area (south of Luna Pier) or the Following are two of thirteen available in a free brochure.
Pon
i te Mouile State Game area at fhe mouth of the Huron Rvi er
(near the northern edge of the coun^). For additonal information
//you'd like the brochure write the association
contact Greater Monroe Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box 1176, 22
West Second St., Monroe, Mci hg
i an 48161, phone (313) 242-3366,
• State Hg
i hway Informato
i n Center on 1-75 south of Monroe.
atP.OBoxl590,
64 Park Street, Troy, 48099.

0

An Footballs &
Basketballs

2

* Historic Sites if Parks
ir Sport Fishing * Duck Hunting

58/60" wide-Solids & Fancies

Boys', Girls', Racing & Sport MocJels

SAVE

MONROE COUNTY

1 YearlnStore

Service Warranty. New 1982 Models.

CaohACany

NEW HUDSON POWER
S353S2 Miles
Grand
River at Haas
W. of Wixom Rd.
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-6
Sat. 9-1

I vviAwiii nw.

437-1444
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Business

Squeezing profit from collectibles requires care
S l i g e r / L i v i n g s t o n
In the struggle against inflation more
and more people are investing in coins,
stamps, antiques or other collectibles
with the expectation that increases in
their value will offset Inflation's im
pact.
Because this is becomhig an impor
tant facet of personal money manage
ment, it is wise to learn about the in
vestment potential of collectibles, ad
vises the Michigan Association of
CPAs.
Predicting the growth in value is
hazardous and the prudent collector
must patiently await the reward.
Nevertheless, collectibles do hold ad

Aurmsm
GOBAumvm
The Stihl009is a small
chain saw that's big enough on
power andperformance to take
care oi all your firewood needs.
And since it's a Stihl, you know it
will be around for a Jong time
to come.

14" BAR & CHAIN
37cc
SALE

^q95

Reg. >171.95

vantages as tangible and practical
assets.
One advantage is that while stocks or
commodity prices fluctuate daily, the
value of collectibles changes over
longer periods of time. The holding
period for a known piece of art is
generally from Ave to 10 years, with
more substantial proflts behig made
between 30 and 40 years after the Initial
purchase.
To increase the value of a collection,
expert collectors advise accumulating
a complete set of rare or limited items.
If, for example, you buy a set of four
vases created by a particular craft

EntertainMeant
Continued from 1-C

^9

A

m s m w m B o s s .

AGOODHmnum

sman, one piece at a time, the price of
the fourth vase will be higher than the
first three already purchased. Posses
sion of the complete set makes the
vases more rare and the collection
more valuable.
However, caution should be exercised
when collecting rare items because
limited editions meant to produce ins
tant collectors items do not appreciate
automatically. Many editions are
limited by time. If a large number of
people order before deadline, the
number produced will be large. If the
edition is limited by size, the manufac
turer could produce many coins, plates

SUBDUED colors, metallic accents and softer
lines of the latest fall fashions will be shown at the
Tel-Twelve Mall Friday at 7 p.m. and Saturday at 2
p.m.
CAMARO CLUB of Michigan presents its annual
show, featuring a variety of street cars, modifled
cars, and custom cars Friday thrugh Sunday at the
Tel-Twelve Mall.

|16"BAR& CHAIN
2 9 9

95

Carrying Case
FREE:
oil & Wedge
'
File & Handle
G a r d i n e r

I n c .

41843 GRAND RIVER NOVI

348-3393

_sr///£

1 mile east of Novi Road
1 mile West of I-27S & Haggerty
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

"THE KIDS on the Block," a puppet show starr
ing a cast of disabled and non-disabled puppets. Is
presented by Mercy College of Detroit next week
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Information: 592-6130.
SECOND annual Fall Run takes place at KeUogg
Park In downtown Plymouth Saturday morning,
with the five-mile run beginning at 10 a.m., the
three-mile run at 10:30 a.m. and the one-miler at 11
a.m. It's sponsored by the Plymouth Community
Family YMCA. Information: 453-2904.

or prints. Always ask the dealer how
many of the edition are available, if |t's
the only edition and whether reprodUG-^
tions were done by the original artist." •
If you are thinking about collectibl^^
as a way to protect your money, Itii'
good to decide which collectibles
like an their possibilities for appreojaf <
tion before you buy. To make the
of any opportunities for grovilh in ^oijiJj
collectibles' value, you should conM]^
trate on a line of quality items by.c&£
suiting either a catalogue or an expei^r^!

Lovers," starring Edgar A. Guest, III, opens in din
ner theatre format at Mama Mia Restaurant in
Union Lake Friday. Dinner's at 7 p.m., show at 8:30
p.m. Information: 363-1535.

SAVE $20

Friday, Oct. 2nd
Saturday, Oct; 3rd
Sunday, Oct. 4th

...to hear
INTERMEZZO Chamber Music Series begins
Sunday at the Farmhigton Community Center. The
first program features four "Families in Music" at
7 p.m. in the living room of the center. Informa
tion: 477-8404.

• Food

• Games

• Refreshments

• Hay Rides

• Dancing Nightly

• Casino Tent

Free Admission
Free Parking

DESTINATION Love continues its Top 40 tunes
at the Jolly Miller in the Plymouth Hilton. Informa
tion: 459-4500.

Spend
alitfle
time M «
add
lasting value
to
.
your

TiMWiiMkLMVMlMliagClMbilnr.

On Sale Now

Radiant 8'" Portable Heater

KER05UN

WE CARRY THE COMPLETE LINE!

Reg. M34.95

Stop m ana SOB our Otsplay
Wfll give ton Int liUitlun on
how to iJo it Of. we can tuggaat
a contractor toinstalliltor/ou.

New Hudson Lumbtr fl^
437-1423 S6601 Qrand RWw New Hudion

Pre-Season Pricing limited quantities
offer expires Oct. 15, 1981

SALE

359

Sliger/Livingston County Publications

WheelHoise Clearance Sate
Tractor Specials Below Dealer Cost
C105 Garden Tractor

Presents

$1775^

*1975°°
Lawn Tractor
Special Offer B l •12
11 hp Briggs &Stratton Engine
42''Snowblade
SALE

• 3 Speed Transmission
• Turf Tires
•With 37" Mower
R e g . '1645.00

off'12000

SALE

Optional Rear
Bagger
SALE

Wixom Lawn Mix ^

M

P % e ® " " ° ' 50 L b . I

Wixom Co-op
Pontiac Trail-Wixom

624-2307

Continued from 2-C
The value of an object
depends on Its quality
which makes it saleable.
In addition to the attrac
tiveness, perfection and
rarity of an object make
it more desirable while
increasing its value.
Collectibles are not
automaticaly classified
as investments in the
eyes of the IRS. While
capital gains tax does ap
ply to proflts made from
resale of a collectible, a
loss cannot be deducted
from your federal income
tax unless you show that
you Intend to make a pro
fit.

A ASK
F T H E
lAWYER

h

Questions? Send them to lawyer
Lawrence D. K o m of Ask the Lawyer,
c/o this newspaper.

and automatic shut-off device for
The Kero-Sun® Omni 85® Portable
extra safety. 9 money-saving
Heater'Is rated at a powerful
models to choose from. See a
13,100 BTUs an .hour. So you can
demonstration today.
heat the room you're in and leave
the furnace oft when there's just a
chill In the air. And in the dead:tjf -f-;
winter, your Kero-Sun Heater saves
you money by letting you keep your
thermostat turned low. The U.L.-listed
KEROm
Omni 85 runs up to 28 hours on
1,99 gallons of kerosene.
' 99.9% fuel,efficiency means
odorless, smokeless operation.
Because you don't
Battery-powered ignition system
have money to burn.

Q. 1 presently pf^ a homf which is mortgage rate, which rate would be
valued at $100,000 :and I haVe a mor less than the present market rate for
tgage of $20,000 on the property at 9 3/4 new mortgates. For example, if you
percent. The real estate brokfsrs tell me have an existing rate of 9 3/4 percent, it
that this is a difficult mortgage to Is possible that the same bank that
assume as most people would not have holds your present mortgage would
$80,000. Do you have any suggestions as give you a new mortgage for $75,000 at
to how I can obtain a saleable, 14 percent. This would permit you to
find a customer who may be able to
assumable mortgage?
A. One suggestion that you might con assume the mortgage at 14 percent wth
sider is blending your existing mor $25,000 down rather than buying your
tgage with a new mortgage at a higher present home with $80,000 down.

ACT NOW
AND SAVE

T H E

Foote Gravely Tractor
46401 Grand River, Novi
miles West of Novi Rd.
348-3444

S T A T E

Mllford Times
Noflhvllla Record
Novl/Wailed Lake News
South Lyon
circulation 24,000

with Tractor Purchase

113S S. Mllford Rd., HlgMand
1 Miles, of M-59

Dick's Lawn & Sport* Center
7215 Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake
363-1029

S A V I N G S

S O U T H

L

Y

O

B

A

N

K

O

F

I
' 5,

N

NOW OFFERS YOU TWO SALE AND
REPURCHASE AGREEIMENTS.

Buy either East, West or Both
Have 64,000 cuttomert see your ad

Don't be left out!

West
Brighton Argus
Livingston County Praai
Hartiand Harald
PIncknayPoat
Fowlarvllla Review
Circulation 40,000

MS>1N7
340.1700
6244100 ^
437-2011 ^

MINIMUM

Buy a new 2040, 2240, 2440, 2640, or 2940 Tractor,
before November 20,1981, and you'll qualify for^
$500 in John Deere money you can spend for
goods or services at our store. And, no finance
charges will accrue on purchases until March 1,
1982.* The same linance waiver offer applies to
new implements purchased with the tractor.
But a $500 John Deere money bonus and a break
on finance charges aren't all you get when you buy
one of these 40- to 80-hp tractors. You also get a
tractor with outstanding lugging ability, tough
drivetrain and a lot of extras, such as closed-center
hydraulics, as standard equipment.
So act now and save. It's your gain.

Thesier Equipment Co.
28542 P o n t i a c T r a i l
South Lyon

227-1101
S40-2003
544-2003
041.2003
941-2003

'd^^^«?r?ri«gg^^fi^/./A7.^7.?7g^^^^ii^<swzg.

'5,000

*2.500
10.25%*

'This ImdMCU OMLT niiiy De wilhilrjwn at j n y time

$1245^°

(313)SS7-3434

Give your furnace an extra month off. i

MINIMUM

0/*
13.25%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

89 DAY TERM

89 DAY TERM

• CURRENT RATES AT THE TIME OF
RELEASE. RATES ARE SUBJECT TO
DAILY CHANGE. HOWEVER, THE
RATE QUOTED AT PURCHASE IS
GUARANTEED FOR THE FULL t E R M .
CALL OUR MONEY DESK AT 437-8151
FORCURRENTRATES.

East

$^5Q00
Highland Outdoor Center
Mon-Fri 9-6
S a t . 9 to 2

TIME FOR FALL
FEEDING AND SEEDING
s
YOUR LAWNS

Collectibles
for profit
require care

The "MAX!" (For Maximum Interest)

Space Reservation
Oct. 2nd

F O R B112 T R A C T O R
Reg.'220.00

E. Grand River, Brighton 227-3672

The "MINI" (For Minimum Investments)

Call Your
Advertising
Representative
Today to Reserve
Your Space

SALE

O N C l o s e r CSS T R A C T O R

There also will be clovms and free popcorn at the center during the
Bugs Bunny Show.
;
Ten lucky persons will win $100 shopping sprees at the center. To
'enter, a shopper must fill out an entry blank at a participating store in
[the Center. No purchase is necessary.
'
Sports fan can win a pair of tickets to the Detroit Lion game
Sagainst Tampa B a y on December 20. Detroit Lion star Freddie Scott
'will draw 50 lucky names October 20 at 7 p.m. Entry blanks w i l l be

R e g . '2575.00

SALE

Pan

Wilton Pans
Sugar Toppers & Novelties
Chocolate & Molds

ROADSIDE VETERINARY Clinic is now under the owner
ship of Dr. Jeffrey N. Dizik and Dr. Stephen S. Selfon at 1500
South Milford Road in Highland Township. The two doctors offer
quality veterinary care along with special services such as
allergy testing and electrocardiograms. The clinic is open Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., Wednesday
and Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Use this Special Section
to advertise your "Home
Improvement
Specialties" to area
customers.

• 8 hp Kohler Cast Iron Engine
• 8 Speed Transmission
• Electric Start & Lights
• With 36" Mower

R e g . «297S.OO

Full Line
Decorating Supplies,
Wedding Top Pieces
Sweetex, White Oleo

MAXI

CSS Garden Tractoi

• 10 hp Kohler Cast Iron Engine
•8 Speed Transmission
•Electric Start Alights
• Cast Iron Frame
• Tach-a-matic Hitch System
• with 36" Mower

R e g . '240.00

Home
Improvement
Guide
^ ^

^ W E S T O A K S S H O P P I N G C E N T E R in Novi will hold its grand
ppehing celebration October 12-17.
* The grand opening will feature something for everyone i n the
family. Children of all ages will enjoy the "Bugs Bunny Show" October
J5-17. Bugs and his pal, Doc, will do three free shows daily at 2,4 and 7

WHEN YOU BUYA NEW
JOHN DEERE 40-TO 80-HP TRACTOR
YOU EARN $500 OF
JOHN DEERE MONEY AND
SAVE ON FINANCE CHARGES

Coming October 14

95

Classes
Fountain Rental
Candy Demonstrations
Mini Classes

Bugs Bunny will perform at West Oaks opening

ep.m.

$169®^

Because you don't
hove money to burn.

*

Located o n S o u t h Milford R d .
b e t w e e n 1-96 & M i l f o r d V i l l a g e

FIRST O P E N rehearsal for the Michigan Junior
Orchestra takes place at 9:30 a.m. Saturday in the
U-M School of Music Rehearsal Hall. Information:
349-0036.

• Upright cylinder
•3.1 cu. fn. Engine
• Free carrying care
• Free oll-wedge-flie-firewood booklet

l'^'

r
D Urawmg
-B(tended t h m Sept. 30thF I R S T P R I Z E : $25 Shopping Spree
2nd P R I Z E :
Bake Art Kit
3rd P R I Z E :
Christmas Multi-insert

5p.m.-Mldnlght
Noon-Midnight
Noon-9p.m.

irmi eaa iMUn •
•UMlMMMmtlH
Enjoy ihc convenience, iifely and
low malnlenance of an all-itecl Bllco
BMcmcnl Door. You'll like ll> neat,
trim appearance, eaie of operation,'
and the way It ahcdi rain. It'a a great
do'll-yourwU project and actually
com leu than having a new wooden
door built.
*Compltlt Inilructloni and «U nqiilnd
h«rdwari Included.

All Models On Sale

O p e n i n g

Under the''Big Top"

MARSHA D E E , country singer and NorthvllleSouth Lyon area resident, is apparlng Tuesday
through Saturday with Jack Mollette and The
Borderline Express at Lucille's in Canton. In
formation: 397-1988.

Stihl Model 032-18''
Bar & Chain

G r a n d

October 2,3,4,19S1

As Seen
on T.V.

Rated at 8;200 BTUs per hour. The
most compact, most economical
KeroSun radiant model. Great for •
smaller heating jobs. Operates
from 28 to 39 hours on 1.7 gals,
kerosene. U.L. Listed.

HAS M O V E D

TOA LARGER BUILDING
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

9973

R E G $189.95

N O W

Create-A-Cake Shoppe

Create-A-Cake Shoppe Brighton, 2 bidgs. west of State Police

0

UPCOMING at Kensington Metropark near
Milford: On Saturday at 2 p.m. a program on
spiders; and on Sunday, "Traditional Craft Day,"
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., "Searching for Ancient
Animals - Fossil Finding" at 1 p.m., and a family
nature walk at 10 a.m. Information: 685-1561.

STIHL

SALE

company are fiberglass and mineral wool insulation.
Guardian also services the amateur photography market through
a nationwide network of 12 photo processing facilities.

A S T R I K E by Local No. 174 of the U A W has been brought against
Guardian Industries Corporation Detroit glass laminating plant.
The facility is one pf two glass fabricating plants of Guardian,
headquartered in Novi, which laminate glass — principally for use as
windshields in transportation vehicles.
Approximately 200 employees of the plant are covered under union
contract. No other facilities of the company are involved by the union
action at the Detroit plant.
Guardian expects to minimize the disruption caused by the work
stoppage by servicing its customers from inventory and from glass
laminating production at another facility.
Guardian Industries is a leading manufacturer and fabricator of
flat glass products used i n construction and, to a lesser extent,
automotive applications. Other building products manufactured by the

Continued

NEIL Simon's comedy hit, "Last of the Red Hot
TheWcrU'slargestSellmgaiamSaw

KER05UN

available at the center October 12.
The West Oaks Shopping Center is located on the west side of Novi
Road, just north of the 1-96 freeway.

Archbishop Fulton J . Sheen
Council No. 7444
Knights of Columbus
Presents M i l f o r d - H i g h l a n d

I

The 028 Wood Boss is for the homeowner who's serious about NEIL Simon's "Chapter II," a romantic comedy,
cutting firewood.
takes the stage Friday and Saturday at the
And since it's a StfhJ, it's not only the best investment you can Macomb Theatre at 8 p.m. Information: 468-6285.
^makeinasaw. It's also one of the best you
can make in your home.
WAYNE State University's HUberry Theatre
opens its Wth season of repertory Friday with a
revival of last summer's popular "Bedroom
Farce," a my off-beat comedy by British
47 cc
playwright Alan Ayckboum. The production will be
SALE
performed in repertory through November 7. In
formation:
577-2972.
Reg.*365.95

E a s t

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW:
a. Sale and Repurchase b. The program involves
Agreements are not the sale to you of United
deposits and are not sav Slates Government obliga
ings accounts. Therefore, tions and our agreement to
Sale and Repurchase repurchase the obliga
Agreements are not in tions. The Bank's agree
sured by the Federal ment to repay your invest
Deposit I n s u r a n c e ment In the program (and
interest thereon) is not
Corporation.
uaranteed by the United
tates Government.

g

TOMORROW'S WAY OF DOING BUSINESS TODAY
T h e

S t a t e

437-2091

S a v i n g s

B a n k

o f S o u t h

L y o n

with Branch Offices at
NEW HUDSON
437-2061

SOUTH LYON
Auto Bank

SALEM
349-9443

1
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pel Supplies
154
Brighton Argus
AUTOMOTIVE
313-227-4436
Automobiles
240
Auto Paris
County Argus/Pinckney Post
& Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
313-227-4437
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers,
County Argus/Hartland Herald
& Equipment
215
Motorcycles
201
313-227-4436
Trucks
230
Vans
235
Fowlerviiie Review
EMPLOYMENT
Business* Professional
517-548-2570
Service
175
Business
Opport.
185
Livingston County Press
Help Wanted
165
517-548-2570
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Walled Lal<e News
Novi News Apartments
062
Buildings & Halls
070
313-669-2121
313-348-3024
Condominiums,
Townhouses
065
Northville Record
Duplexes
063
Houses
061
313-348-3022
Industriai-Comm.
069
Land
073
Soutti Lyon Herald
Mobile Homes
066
Mobile Homes Sites
067
313-437-4133
Office Space
071
Rentals to Share
068
Milford Times
Rooms
064
313-685-8705
Vacation Rentals
072
Wanted to Rent
074
POLICY STATEMENT AH adverliBinQ
published in Sligor Home
FOR SALE
Newspapers is subjecl to (fie condi- Condominiums
022
lior^s siaied m the applicable rale
024
card, copies ol which are ava>iat)le Farms, Acreage
trom irie adverlising department. Houses
021
Slijof Home Newspapers. 104 W Industrial-Comm.
027
Mam. NonhvillB. Michigan 48167, (313025
34^17001 SliQer Home Newspapers Lake Properly
reserves trie rigtii not to accept an Mobile Homes
023
advertiser's order Sliger Home
Real Estate Wanted
028
Newspapers adiakers have no
22' Per Word Over 10
026
authority to bind (his newspaper and Vacant Property
only publication ol an advertisement
Subtract 35' for
HOUSEHOLD
snsii conshtute final acceptance ol
repeat
the advertisers order
Antiques
101
nsertlon of same ad
Auctions
102
Equal Housing Opportunity state
Farm Equipment
112
m
e
n
t
r\
Wt >r» pitdged to trw laiitr and Farm Products
111
•pini ol u s policy lor in* acniave- Firewood
105
(TWnt of tgutl houllng opportunity
irirDugr>out tha Ntiton Wa ancouraga
& Rummage
103
and auppon tn artifmaii** advaniiing Garage
104
and mantsimg program tn wtich thara Household Goods
ara no bamart to obUlnlng trautlng Lawn & Garden Care
CiecauM ol race, cotor, rallgion or naaorul origin
& Equipment
109
Eq ual Houai ng Oppon un I ty Slogan Miscellaneous
107
"Equal Housing Opportunity "
Tobia iii-iiiuairaiion
Contract Rates
Misc. Wanted
108
at Publiri«r-a Notice
Musical Instruments
106
PubiianaraNoitca
Available
All r«al aataia adyertiaao in this
Sporting Goods
110
na«ip«p«r la subject lo |ha Fedaral Trade or Sell
114
Pair Houitng Act ol 1M which makas
11 iiiagai lo advaniae "any prataranca, Wanted 10 Buy
113
limitation, or diacrtminatlon baaed on
raca. color, rallgion. or national origin,
PERSONAL
w an iniantlon to mans any luch
prataranca, ilmiutlon. or oiacrtmlna- Card of Thanks
013
Oort
Pools
012
TMl nawspapar win not knowingly Car
016
accept any advaniaing lor raai aiiaia Found
wtich II in violation ol lha law Our
001
raadsra ara haraby iniormad (hat an Free
doatunga advartiaad in inia
Happy Ads
002
newspaper ara avoiiabia on an equal In Memoriam
014
opportunlhrbaaia
Lost
015
(FROoc n-4geaFiled 141-73.A49
Special Notices
010
am)

One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

016 Found

Sliger/Livingston

Publications

GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
absolutely

001 Absolutely Free

014 In Memoriam

010 Special Notices

FREE

RATES

015 Lost
LABRADOR Husky, blapk with
white chest, blue collar. Name
"Chlya". Lost In Villaae
Milford. Call after 5 p.
(313)685-2124,
MALE Black Lab -with -white
spot on chest and back foot.
Pinckney Put and Take'hun-

01s Lost

10 Words
for$4.00

016 Found

assified

Display

Want ads may be pa
l ced
unlil 33
:0 Monday, for that
weeks' Editon. Read your
advers
tiement ttie first m
ti e
it appears, and report any
error m
i meda
i tey
l Sliger
Home Newspapers wil not
sisue Credti for errors in ads
after the first n
i correct inser
tion.

R U MOVING?

G A L L US FIRST

014 In Memora
im

MICHIGAN VAN LINES, INC.

Want A Bigger Ad?

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

Drive a little
Save a lot!

SAVE

¥1%
ON

Style 2

SMALL dog, male, black and
white, face brown and black.
(313)349-5144.
TERRI ER-type male, brown
and white dog, M-59. Call Liv
ingston County Humane
Society, (517)548-2024.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REDUCED ONLY
$52,900 for this lovely 4
bedroom bl-level in South
•Lyon. Includes all ap• pllances, finished rec
room, garage & doorwall
1. to patio. Immediate Oc
cupancy. OWNER WILL
• ASSIST WITH FINANCING!
'..SIMPLE ASSUMPTION . Beautiful custom built 4
' .bedroom quad In Green
Oak Twp. 2% baths, ooun• try kitchen, central air,
fireplace, & deck off
master bedroom. Vz acre
lot In area of fine homes.
$69,900..
^ R E M O D E L E D &
RESTORED This
beautiful 4 bedroom farm
home Is a registered
historical site. New wiring,
new plumbing, modern kit
chen, 2 woodburning
stoves & extra insulation
for low heat coats. 2 barns,
large workshop, 4 car
garage on 2.9 acres.
$137,900.

SUPER LAND CONTRACT
TERMS! Nice 3 bedroom
ranch In South Lyon close
to schools, shopping &
church. Full finished basment, 2 car garage, &
covered patio,
JUST LISTED - Almost
new 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
brick ranch on over V2
acre. Huge great room
with fireplace, full base
ment, l8t floor utility
room. Decorated In earth
tones. SIMPLE ASSUMP
TION! $86,900.
C E N T U R Y 21 C O R 
NERSTONE - Corner 9
Mile & Pontiac Trail — 4374111.348-6S00

SHEET

Place your ad in

DR. RICHARD HELIGIVIAN
DR. BARRY GALISON

$72

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

The Green Sheet

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE
or VISA
Call today and our friendly ^d counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

Wn
i dows not shown In abovs list may ba ordsrod by calling
882-0276

IIA^OQD SALES C O R E

3121 S. Pennsylvania Ave., Lansing

1

349-5600

One owner raised ranch In Meadowbrook Glens'
Beautiful Florida room adjacent to family room.'
Excellent Condition, corner lot. Owner will takeland contract for three years. Call 478-9130.

tsj

330 N. Center-Northvllle

MS

NEW LISTINGI Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with
full basement and 2 car garage In the City of Nor
thville. Good Land Contract terms. $57,900.
WESTRIDGE DOWNS Lovely 4 bedroom, I'/a bath
colonial with dining room, family room, basement,
& garage. GOOD TERMS, Reduced to $79,900.
COMMONS LOT offers plenty of privacy for this
neat 3 bedroom brick ranch with family room, 1st.
floor laundry, basement and garage, LC terms.
$92,500.
A BRAND NEW CAR has been offered to the pur
chaser of this lovely 4 bedroom North Hills col
onial. Call for details. Just $108,900.

22525 Cranbrook
;
Great Land Contract Terms
i'
Nice 3 bedroom, I V 2 bath townhouse featuring
formal dining room, basement, & attached garagel
Very open floor plan. Asking only $67,500. Call 478-'
9130
t.
22523 Cranbrook
[
Sharp executive 3 bedroom condo In one of Novl'sJ
hottest areas, full basement, garage w/opener,>
formal dining area, 15' deep kitchen w/dlnette;
area. Assumption & blend possible. Call to see
this one today. Call 478-9130
;
<

41709 Broquet
•
Simple assumption at 8 V 4 %
4
Let someone else take care of the snow, you jusf
enjoy this deluxe 3 bedroom brick colonial, witfj
fireplace, basement, attached garage. Call 47S*
9130.
;
Novi-Northville 478-9130
W, Bloomfield-Farmington
851-9770
Redford 538-7740

[g NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

B U S I N E S S A S U S U A L — A N D P L E N T Y O F S A L E S T O P R O V E IT

A Contemporary Luxury Condo can be yours In
beautiful Forest Hills of Brighton. 1100 plus square
feet, 2 bedrooms, natural fireplace, private attach
ed garage. Custom built Interior with tastefully
selected and quality fixtures. Central air and
humidifier too. A respectable buy. Recently
reduced to $89,900.00.

JUST LIKE GRANDMA'S
You'll find 4 bedrooms with plently of windows and
room, big kitchen, living room, dining room, hard
wood floors, enclosed porch and sparkling clean.
Huge barn, chicken coop, garden area and all on
2 2 acres. Possible financing thru the Federal Land
Bank!
$110,000.
ALIVE WITH COLOR AND gHARlyl!
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom TrI-Level.
Custom features thru out. Formal living room and
dining room. 2 V 2 baths, family room with fireplace.
2 decks. Nice lot in a recreational area. Privileges
on Crooked Lake.
$94,900.

Our Sales People are ready to help you buy or sell real estate. Please call our
office nearest you.
WEIR, M A N U E L , S N Y D E R & R A N K E , I N C .

Special buy for the starter couple or the retiree
looking for city location and yet privacy with large
lot and mature trees. VA story, 2 bedroom, large
kitchen, dining room and living room. A well main
tained older home located near church, school
and downtown. Favorable land contract terms
available. $49,850.00

Condition and price absolutely Ideal. Many extras
and an ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE makes this of
fering one to see. Three bedroom Colonial with at
tached garage. $25,000 LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$70,000
459-2430
IT';:

Historic Northvllle-Beautifully updated Cape Cod i
on a park-like ^/i acre lot. Spacious family room •
has studio celling. LAND CONTRACT TERMS ]
AVAILABLE plus IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
t
$103,900
459-2430 ;

••;'<H^ V'##!W*'=i'''J^if:''

EASY TO ENJOY!
Newiy decorated. Three bedroom ranch In the City
of South Lyon. Cozy living room, family room with
a toasty fireplace. Roomy kitchen, full basement, 2
car attached garage with door opener. Large deck.
Super Land Contract Terms.
$63,900.
CONSIDER A DUPLEX
When buying a home, why not a double Invest
ment to help make payments. 3 bedroom unit and
a 2 bedroom unit In the City of South Lyon. Walk to
schools, churches and shopplng.$6S,000.

BRIGHTON

201 E. Grand River
(313)227-1311
Detroit Call 477-9505

BRIGHTON INC.
LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? Spectacular
setting for gatherings. 5 BR's, inground pool, waik-out finished bsmt.,
2 fireplaces and beautifully decorated
& landscaped. Call: 227-1311.
PERFECT STARTER HOME: City of
Brighton offers this 3 BR with full
bsmt. and IV2 car garage. Call: 2271311.
DARLING 3 BR ranch — Pinckney
schools, not far from town and shopp
ing. Finished basement, deck, and
spotlessly clean. Call: 227-1311.
ONE ACRE building site — across
from GM Proving Grounds. Excellent
value, and terrific for commuters.
Call: 227-1311.

HAMBURG
7486 M-36
(313)231-1010
478-4455

(Next to Edelweiss)
Detroit Call

WATERFRONT; Classy home on
Baseline lake. Family room plus a
rec. room, storage space
everywhere. Lovely setting on the
chain of lakes. Call: 231-1010.
Just a short jog to town from this 3 BR
Colonial located close to major
freeways & Ann Arbor. Brick fireplace
adds warmth & charm. Call: 231-1010.
SUMMER COTTAGES do exist for
reasonable rates — you'll agree when
you see this charmer. Huron river ac
cess only a short distance away. Call:
231-1010.
QUALITY THROUGHOUT this custom
brick ranch with water privileges.
C/a, 4 BR's, finished bsmt., 2 baths &
much more. Call: 231-1010.

MILFORD
218 S. MAIN
685-1543

REALTY WORLD.
Schaefer,

EARL KEIM
REALTY

437-2056

M

CALL USNOW!
Style 4

si
RYMAL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1953 -

201 S. Lafayetti

Sept. 23 to Noon, Sept. 30

ThisSize-$54

021 Houses

021 Houses
021 Houses
HOWELL. For sale- duplex
Sell on a land contract, very
good condition. (517)546-4867.

FOR THE EXECUTIVE — Custom built contempory
colonial with a complete list of extras on one of the
most desirable lots In Meadowbrook Hills.
$197,500.

REAL ESTATE INC.

ONE WEEK ONLY!

Style 3

021 Houses
BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
bedroom, fully carpeted, fenc
ed back yard. (313)227-6797.

SUPER MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION! Spacious 4
bedroom colonial with den features walk-out base
ment, and wooded lot with inground pool. Only
$119,900.

THESE ARE NOT SECONDS OR CLOSE-OUTSI

36

021 Houses

m COUNTRY HOMES

BRIGHTON, Prairie View Hills,
by owner. Excellent condition
Inside and out. Newly
decorated 4 bedroom contem
porary quad, 2 baths up, 1
down, field stone fireplace
lenght of family room, gas
heat. $112,000. (313)227-1085.
BRIGHTON. Assume VA loan.
Four bedroom brick and
frame, eight rooms, two car
garage, basement area, family
room, fireplace. Close to
Brighton city. Like new.
$75,900. Farmington Realty,
(313)476-5900.
BRIGHTON, Mystic Lake Hills
prestigious area. English
Tudor, 4 bedrooms, air, decks,
V/i wooded acres, Land con
tract. (313)227-6410.

SECLUDED & PRIVATE
SETTING on 1.7 acres for
, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
r a n c h with d o u b l e
fireplace In living & family
rooms. Basement, 2 car
parage, & wood burner on
furnace. GOOD LAND
CONTRACT TERMS!
$76,500.
GORGEOUS custom built
4 bedroom all brick ranch
on 21/2 acres in Green Oak
Twp. 2V2 baths Include a
sunken tub in master
, bedroom suite with private
,- walkout deck. Fantastic
deck surrounds home.
Walkout basement has ar
ched brick bar, fireplace,
& bath setup for sauna.
MANY EXTRAS! LAND
CONTRACT TERMS!
$220,000.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. Lovely home on BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake Hills. BYRON. Large, 4 bedrooms.
1.51 acres, 2 bedrooms, large Beautiful 4 bedroom Spanish Land contract, 10%. $44,900,
unfinished attic, 30x13 living style home with large family In (313)286-5361.
and dining room, roomy kit mind. 2V2 acres with Inground BRIGHTON, $39,000/12 per
chen with snack counter, full pool, spinkler system, other cent. 2,000 sq, ft. brick colonial
basement with work benches. nice features. Land contract with large lot. $84,000. (313)229New gas furnace, Insulation, or rent with option to buy. 4737.
roof and aluminum siding, (313)227-5769.
large fenced yard, 2V2 car
garage. Reduced to $58,000
with additional 1.05 acres
Ss'
6850566
J ^mrfow
887-3524
available. By owner. (313)2297202.
BRIGHTON, by owner. In
•SSS
2850 N. MILFORD RD.
credible bargain, reduced
over $12,000 for quick sale. 4
bedroom Dutch colonial, for
mal dining room, family room
with fireplace, first floor laun
dry, Andersen windows, large
decks, pool, 2V2 car finished
garage,
beautiful country
acres, $71,900 with land con
tract terms available. (313)2276815.
BRIGHTON. Super spotless
three bedroom colonial, V/2
$37,500.00
baths. $53,900 with option to
buy. Pay $525 per month and
Drastic reduction on this Immaculate 3 bedroom
all what you paid will be your
ranch with handy lake privileges and view.
down payment but must be
Minutes from Milford and U.S. 23. Immediate oc
willing to finance. (313)231cupancy, Farmers Home Loan Assumption,
9223,(517)546-9791.
balance on Land Contract.
BRIGHTON. In foreclosure. 4
bedroom 2 story colonial, 1.2
acres, save $10,000. $76,900.
Owner, (313)227-3913, (313)721
4040, Extension 330.

ndersen W^ndowalls

THE GREEN

The Green Sheet

021 Houses

016 Found

021 Houses

012 Car Pools
FAMILY EXCHANGE IN RIDE or share ride to MSU,
ENGLAND. Did you know that Monday thru Friday. (517)548there Is a Brighton, England? 1641.
IN MEMORIAM
Several of the residents there WOULD like to Join or start car
All items offered In this "Ab
have expressed a wish to visit pool from Brighton to Lansing In Memory of Daniel Louis
solutely Free" column must
their sister town, and we are on weekdays. (313)227-4926.
be exactly that, free to .those
La Croix who left us 1 year
looking for local families to
responding. This newspaper
ago. We never lose the
host them for one or two WANTED. Non-smoker to ones we love. For even
maKes no charge for these
share ride to Ford Rouge.
listings, but restricts use to and tan. Howell. CO\\\BI- weeks during the summer of Howell. (517)546-1076.
though they're gone
1982. We also have a list of
residential (non-commercial) Shepherd? (517)546-5883.
accounts only. Please 12 fL Steel sink. (313)878-9506. English families who would
who care, their memory
cooperate by placing your THREE kittens. Kitchen Aid like to host you In their 013 CardofTtianks
ONE ring guard, lost or stolen,
Lingers on.
"Absolutely Free" ad no later dishwasher for parts. Sears homes. Interested? Please
white gold, 8 diamonds and 4
Lovingly,
1
would
like
to
thank
the
many
than 3:30 p.m. Monday for electric dryer. (313)360-1443, contact the U.S. Tour
& Mike emeralds. Reward. (517)548Representative, Lansing people who have expressed Mom, Dad, Denise
same week publication.
Highland.
Sept. 20,1981 1601.
their
sympathy
over
the
recent
Tours, Joan Robinson, 21228
WHITE Persian cat. Female Glen Haven Circle, Northville, loss of my son Eric David
PART-Lab, Golden, five mon
one year old. (313)669-4361.
ths, male puppy wearlj
001 Absolutely Free
Michigan 48167. (313)349-9198. GInopolls. Special thanks to
brown collar. Meadowbro
GOOD looking, well built male my many neighbors and
AIREDALE, two years. Seven 002 Happy Ads
area. Little girl heartbroken.
dancer needed for Belly friends for their generosity
months male Shepherd and ?. HAPPY Birthday John, and Grams. Bubbles People and kindness. Blrglt and
$20 reward. Please call,
CAT, tan, orange and white (313)477-1181.
(313)632-7444.
_
Jason,
many, many more to come. Grams. (517)851-7862.
at Hamburg Schooi. TEENAGERS wallet at Nor
ADORABLE young spade cats Love, Jan, John, Gary, Chris.
THE family of William Thomas lost
need loving homes. HAPPY 40th birthday to Barb HOROSCOPES done. Frank, wish to thank our friends and Please call. (313)231-3169.
thville High School, contains
Veterinarian checked and vac- Graham on September 21. honest, confidential. E. S. P. neighbors for the kindness COCK-A-POO terrier, short Important personal cards.
brown
and
black
hair,
reward.
readings.
Call
Nancy
Howie.
Reward. (313)349-7895.
clnated. (313)229-7202.
shown to us In the passing of
Apollo.
(517)546-3298.
our loved one. Also the (313)277-8052,(313)437-0606.
10 Alumlnun sliding vflndows,
J.M.
Don't
chuck
the
mashed
HALF off cleaning special, In Milford fire department and GERMAN Shepherd (Max),
storm, screens, door wall. potatoes! D.M.
coming orders only. Exmaple, police department for their black and tan, vicinity
(313)420-2396.
first suit regular price, next prompt service the many Michigan and Brooks.
BEAGLE, German Shorthair
suit VJ hall. Jerry's Cleaners, times they were called on. Reward. (517)548-2949 or COLLIE, female, Pleasant
mixed female, 14 weeks. FamlValley, 1-96.45 pounds, white,
Violet Thomas, son Edward (517)546-2786.
Brighton Mall Annex.
ly dog. (313)624-0837.
redlsh brown. (313)229-6555.
Thomas and wife Diane and
LAMAZE
classes
now
form
BLOND male Cocker, AKC,
daughters Shirley and Karen. MALE short haired gray cat, KITTEN, white, black m a M l
ing,
new
Lyon
Township
neutered, IVz years. Needs
white triangle on chest, brown ings, female. Mt. Brighton.
Library. Call Sherry Fltzsim- YOU never realize what a flea
collar. (313)349-4249.
older couple. (313)437-6397.
September 12. (313)227-5548.
treasure of friends you have
mons,
(313)231-1786.
CHICKENS, 8 Rhode Island 010 Special Notices
until they come from every
LADIES, fantastic, fast, easy, direction to help. Thanks to
Reds, 1 rooster. 8470 Parshallvllle, Fenton. (313)632- ALCOHOLICS Anonymous recipe. Send $1.00 to H. A. everyone who so kindly
7760.
meets Tuesday and Friday Smith. 30 W. LeGrande. helped me since my return
Howell, Michigan. 48843.
COLDSPOT refrigerator, 14 cu. evenings, 8:30 pm, First NEED $60,000 to take over ex home from the hospital. I have
thoroughly enjoyed the 100
Presbytarian Church, Main
ft. runs. (517)546-0026.
isting business, willing to pay
sent me. There Is no
COCKER Spaniel and Lab mix Street, Northville. Alanon also 3 points over prime with right cards
place
like South Lyon! Thanks
meets
on
Tuesday
and
Friday
ed, 1 year old. Housebroken.
evenings. (313)349-1654, terms. I have over 12 years again, Elnora Sanderson.
No children. (313)229-9318.
(313)348-6676, (313)420-0098, personal experience with the
'CUT trees for wood. Call after (313)229-2052.
business. Loan secured with
5:00 pm, (313)349-7772.
equipment and Inventory.
For free estimates on local and long distance mov- d |
CHUNKS of concrete. C9II ABORTION Alternatives. Pro (517)546-4934 after 6:00 pm. to
ing, packing and storage. Estimators Phyllis G r a v a ' ^
blem pregnancy help. arrange an appointment.
(313)348-1862 or Judy Clark (517)521-4073. Agent,
memory of Ralph
between 7 pm and 8 pm. (313)227-2853,
24 hours, 9853 NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar IN
security household goods forwarding.
Dunsmore, who passed away
(313)669-9287.
East Grand River, Brighton. riages
performed. Rev. Clark. September 24, 1980. Sadly
FIVE roosters, you bring car- Confidential. Free pregnancy (517)223-9904.
missed by Father, Brother and
.
test.
rlers. (313)227-6830.
Sisters.
FREE composted horse ATTENTION Nurses. Do you PERSONALIZED license
need help getting through plates make great gifts!
manure. (313)449-2579.
FOUR kittens, litter trained, organic chemistry? Stanley (517)546-5904.
REWARD $500 for the arrest
mother good mouser. Shor- (313)231-3704.
ATTORNEY, Gary Lentz. Free and conviction of person or
thalred. (313)437-9744.
persons who stole new blue
22 cu. ft. Freezer, needs consultation. Will; $40. Un boys
BMX bike July 11, 1981.
repair, you pick up. (313)632- contested divorce; $200, $250 Oak Grove. (517)546-9746 or
(with
children).
Drunk
driving
6609.
no jury); J220. Costs are (517)546-2695.
FLUFFY kittens, 4 white, 1 (first,
additional.
(313)669-3159. REWARD for information
yellow, 6 weeks. (313)227-3606.
(313)227-1055.
resulting In arrest and convic
FREE black Labrador one
of person or persons who
year, to good family. (313)878- ANNOUNCING: J e s u s tion
Restoration Fellowship Prayer stole 1976 Ford wrecker from
5339.
and Share Meeting. Above Lane's Auto Doc morning of
FREE kittens, (313)437-2389.
Fireball, Whitmore Lake, 75 September 19. (313)227-7014.
REWARD, no questions.
6 Foot doorwall, plate glass, Barker. (313)437-0233.
one side cracked. (313)349- ASTfeOLOGY Charts. Con- Taken from accident on
5290.
' •••
fidenifal ESP Readings. Mrs. Hunter Road, J. W. Matllla
violin. (517)750-3886, (313)227GERMAN Shepherd, 2Vi Hlnert (313)348-9382.
years, purebred, good with BEAUTIFUL ceramics. Makes 1093.
kids, needs room. (313)231- great Christmas gifts! Also SINGLE? Receive Michigan
9072.
ceramic horses, all sizes, for Flnd-A-Frlend personal ads,
free. (313)878-5033.
7 Geese for free. You pick up. horse lovers. (313)678-2517.
(517)546-8953.
Big or small home or hall, 01 'THE FISH' non-financial
GERBILS. 1 adult female, 1 Fashion Catering. (313)459- emergency assistance 24
— 13 Letters & baby boy. (313)437-4216.
hours a day for those In need
8392.
in the Northvllle-Novi area.
spaces will fit on this HORSE manure, you pick up, BOY Scout troop 176 paper Call
(313)349-4350. All calls
Brighton
Township.
(313)227drive,
Saturday,
October
3.
line.
6830.
8 am to 11 am. Drop off at confidential.
AIIIN-THE C A R T O N WINDOWS
— 13 Letters & HIDE-A-Bed, good condition. Milford and Livingston Road.
Call (313)887-2049 or (313)887- 012 Car Pools
spaces will fit on this (313)437-8461.
5768 for pick up before Satur- BRIGHTON to Northland area.
line
IRISH Setter and Golden Lab, day. No magazines.
Work hours 8:30 am to
Classified advertising tfiat reaches 64,000 fiomes -188
Letters & seven months, shots. (517)548- DONATIONS of useable fur 4:30 pm adjustable, (517)546every Wednesday, rain or shine. Ttie paper to read
,
spaces will fit in this 1644.
niture, large and small ap 6541 evenings, (313)967-5313
if you have something to sell, need tielp, or have a
INDOOR, outdoor rabbit pliances, household goods, days.
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.
space
hutch. (313)437-1337.
tools, and etc. will be greatly HOWELL to EMU, hours flexi
— 25 Letters & 40 Inch electric range, works appreciated by Unity Univer ble. Days (313)487-3240, nights
sal Life Church. Free pick-up. (517)546-7810. Lorraine.
•ALL ORDERS MUST BE
spaces will fit on this good. (517)223-7340.
•ONLY CASH ORDERS OR
Tax receipt furnished. HOWELL to downtown Lans
IN BY NOON-SEPT. 30lh
line
BANK FINANCING ACCEPTED
KITTENS, free to good home. (517)223-9904.
ing, Monday thru Friday, 8 am
•FREE INTHEHOME ESTIMATES
FAIR? Carnival? Big party? to 4:45 pm. (517)548-2899, after
(313)437-fl04S.
•FINANCING AVAILABLE
AVAILABLE
3 Kittens and mother, to good Rent a dunk tank. We supply 6 pm.
•INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
•APPROXIMATE
DELIVERY
DATE:
home. (517)546-6898 after everything but the dunkee and LCC nursing student from
WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 16
•BRING IN YOUR BLUEPRINTS
the water. Call Brighton Howell area lot I parking.
S pm.
Jaycees.
(313)227-4440.
(517)546-9382.
KITTENS,
assorted
colors,
2
- 1 5 Letters &
NARROWLINE DOUBLE-HUNG
1 male. Litter trained.
SCREEN
spaces will fit on this female,
(313)887-1731 after 3:00 pm.
SALE;
Unit
Rough
Unit
SALE
line
KITTENS, male and female, 9
PRICE
Number
Opening
List Price
PRICE
and 4 months. (313)887- 2 5 Letters & weeks
2432
30 1/6x41 1/4
10.74'
139,28
83.56
BRIGHTON FOOT SPECIALISTS
2216.
13.371;
3032
381/8x41 1/4
157 80
94.66
spaces will fit on this KITTENS, housebroken and
12.83>
28310
34 1/8x49 1/4
162.50
97.50
cuddly. Mason Rd. Howell.
line
14.3Sf
30310
38
1/8x49
1/4
172
22.
103.33
— 15 Letters &| (517)546-7020.
10.61'
85.80
1842
22 1/8x53 1/4
143.01
puppy, shots.
11.62;
89.34
2042
261/8x53 1/4
148.90
spaces will fit on this |Lab.9dsmixed
country home. 512 E.
12.58
95.57
2442
30 1/8x53 1/4
159 29
Member
American
college'of
Sports
Medicine
line
13.49,
Main, Apt. M, Pinckney.
102.69
2842
34 1/8x53 1/4
171 16
Every week the Green Sheet carries adver109.23
14.92
LABRRADOR mixed pup, nine
3042
381/8x53 1/4
182 06
-244
Letters
&
BRIGHTON
TRAVEL
BUILDING
tisng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
13.24
116.42
months, male. (313)878-9676.
2446
30 1/8x57 1/4
166 32
600 EAST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
spaces will fit in this LARGE
16.80
. 99.79
In Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
3446
42 1/8x57 1/4
200 10
friendly female dog.
BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN
48116
17.43!
127.37
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
space
3846
46 1/8x5/ 1/4
212 29
(517)546-4736.
227-3662
household services, automobiles, real
LARGE rocks, approximately
CALL 8820276 FOR ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE
estate, garage sales and nnuch, much more.
100, need backloader to move.
(313)437-0662.
CASEfMENT WINDOWS
SCREEN
- 1 5 Letters & LARGE male dog, St.
Unit
Rough
Bernard/German Shepherd.
unit
SALE
SALE
spaces will fit on this IVa
years old. (313)887-9482.
Number
Opening
List Price
PRICE
PRICE
HAROLDGLEN,M.D.,P.C.,
line
1 MALE, 1 femald, Lab/
C13
24 5/8x36 1/2
128.13
7.61
76.87
Shepherd pup. (517)223-9527
F.A.C.S.,F.A.C.O.G.,F.A.F.S.
15.22
C23
48 1/2x36 1/2
25267
151.60
after 4 p.m.
9.32
CX135
28 7/8x41 3/8
151.50
90.90
MIXED German Shepherd,
DISEASES OFWOIVIEN,
C235
48 1/2x41 3/6
27325
17.04
163.95
Huakle one year old. Female.
INFERTILITY & FAMILY PLANNING
18.64
CX235
57x41 3/8
296.63
177.97
(313)669-4361.
16.64
C24
48
1/2x48
1/2
300
16
180.09
MOTHER cat with 7 kittens.
11.14
105.69
C15
24 6/8x60 3/8
176 15
Freeway Medical Plaza
Adult male. (517)548-1208.
CALL
8820276
FOR
ADDITIONAL
SIZES
AVAILABLE
38215W. Ten Mile Rd.
ONE female Calico kitten, 11
weeks old, litter trained.
Farmington Hills, Mich. 48024
—8 Letters & spaces (517)546-2263.
4(HIN.AWAY
SCREEN
Rough
PLEASEI Four female kittens
Unit
will fit on this line
PHONE:
FR0M12-0AKS
SALE
SALE
Opening
are In desperate need of a
List Price
PRICE
PRICE
(313)477-3283
iNQVI MALL
good home. (313)227-2969.
36 1/2x36 1/2
184,05
110.43
10.44
48 1/2x42 1/2
229,13
2 Parakeets. Yellow, sky blue,
137.47
12.51
48 1/2x48 1/2
248 17
with cage. (313)437-5974 after
148.90
13.54
60 1/2x48 1/2
274,66
— 31 Letters & 4:30 p.m.
is what it will cost you to place
164.79
15.59
72
1/2x48
1/2
311
21
spaces will fit on IPUPPIES, 7 weeks, ready for
186.72
17.25
an ad just like this one in
96 1/2x48 1/2
47484
good home. Good hunters.
284.90
27.08
60
1/2x60
1/2
each of these lines
316.58
(313)867-3987.
189.94
17.67
72 1/2x60 1/2
398.48
239.06
19.16
BIDS FOR SNOW REMOVAL
QUEEN size mattress, box
96 1/2x60 1/2
564.27
338.56
31.66
springs. Yamaha motorcycle,
- 1 5 Letters & for
parts. Basketball
Andersan
Green Oak Township Is accepting sealed bids
spaces will fit on this backboard, hoop, net.
for snow removal. Bids to be submitted to the
6' R E P L A C E M E N T PATIO DOOR
(313)346-9094.
line
Clerk's office, 10789 Silver Lake Rd., So. Lyon, Ml.
List $775
NOW'435.19
RHEEM oil furnace, 3 years
48178 no later than Friday, October 9, 1981 at 2:00
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you -120 Letters & old. (313)363-4959.
REGULAR 6' PATIO DOOR
p.m. Bid will be awarded at the regular township
where to go in your local area to find thisspaces will fit In this REGISTERED white German
board meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 14,1981 at 7:30
'-'si»757.4B
NOW »454.49
Shepherd with papers.
p.m. at the Green Oak Twp. Hall. Snow plowing to
week's bargains.
space
(517)546-9223.
be done at the township hall, fire hall, two well
RABBIT cages, do house.
houses & two cemeteries. For further information
manure. (313)878-934
contact the Clerk's office at 437-1388, 449-4649,231— 25 Letters & REFRIGERATOR, needs some
1333. This plowlngto be done upon an accumula
repair,
also
deep
freezer
for
spaces will fit on
tion of four (4) Inches or more of snow. The
parts. (313)437-6708.
township reserves the right to reject any and all
each of these lines
RED sofa bed and 2 brown
bids.
upholstered chairs. Brighton
-155 Letters & (313)2294723.
MARLYNEJ.MCKIM
TOWNSHIP CLERK
spaces will fit in this
SHELTIE female tree to good
Publish: 9-23 & 9-30-81 Brighton Argus & So, Lyon
space
home. (313)669-1832.
Herald
_ . OPEN WEEKDAYS 6:00 a.m. • 5:30 p.m., SATURDAY 8:00 a.m. • 1:00 p.m.
60 Square yards, orange shag,
50 square yards green shag
carpet. Excellent condition.
(313)229-4190.
SWING set, you pick up.
(313)229-9476.
SMALL dog, 4 months, black

3 or 4 Month old puppy, black
and tan male with flea collar
near Glen Oaks Bar. (313)2279147.
NORTHVILLE High School,
girl's glasses with case, found
in Gap bag. (313)349-1189,
ONE large German Shepherd.
City of Howell. (517)546-3673.
" PEKINGESE female, 4 to 5
. years, Grand River/Burkhart
• area. Howell, (517)546-8198.

Inc.

632-7469

i5l

Hartland-mlnl-farm. 10.63 acres, uni
que 3 bedroom ranch with a 30x50 foot
barn, all oak interior. Spring fed pond
with swimming and fishing at your
back door. A must to see at $112,000.
Commerce twp. and the living is easy in this maintenance free ranch. 36 foot
rec room plus deck. Water privileges. Call for terms.

SSeS
.OO.

White Lake Twp. — 7 acres, barn, nice house, pond and trees — all for $119,000.
Terms are too good to pass up on this one. Call today.
Waterfront on Lake Sherwood — exceptional community of fine homes. Act
now and be the proud owner of this 5 bedroom colonial and enjoy the scenic
beauty and outdoor sports year-round. Only $169,000.
Hartland area — drive Into your secluded 10 acres to your custom built ranch.
Build a fire In both fireplaces and enjoy the view from windowed cathedral
height ceilings. Call today. $94,000.
Highland — just getting started? Here's a 3 bedroom ranch on 50x165 foot lot.
Located In Highland Heights Sub. Huron Valley Schools, water privileges on
Woodruff Lake. $39,900.
Commerce Twp. — 3 bedroom home, walkout basement with fireplace. Water
privileges on Carroll Lake. Walled Lake Schools. Blend rate on mortgage.
$69,900.
VACANT LAND
Rose Twp. — ,your money couldn't
.„oln't buy
buy more
more. 6 acraa, beautiful, rolling, wooded. Ponds. Pole barn, spilt
UU.
lilt.available. $4e,0—
Hartland — Solid treed. 100x200 foot lot. This is the next beat to waterfront pro
perty. Lake access is about 40O feet from property. Seeing Is believing. $9,900.

Howell City—Office building for sale, zoned B-1,
front two rooms previously used for Insurance of
fice. 1st floor also has three other rooms plus
bath. Full basement, 3 rooms and 2 baths second
floor. Blacktop driveway, plus garage. Priced for
Estate settlement at $65,000.
BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

fa>
•ii^

HOWELL OFFICE
(617)546-0906

PRICES REDUCED MUST SELL
LAND CONTRACT-ASSUMASLE;.
WOODLAND BEACH-BRIQHTON-3 bedroom
CAPE COD on Woodland Lake, 2 baths, natural
gas. 1V2 car garage. Private entrance to second
floor possible rental. Includes living room, kit
chen, bedroom and full bath. Reduced $61,500.
HARTLAND COUNTRY' CLUB SUBDIVISIONTudor exterior Cape Cod built iri 1979. 4 Bedroom,
country kitchen, formal dining room, family room
with fireplace and wood plank floor. Gas heat, air
conditioning, 2 car garage with asphalt drive. Adja
cent to state land. Reduced, $95,500.
LAKE SHANNON—This sharp and clean 4
bedroom, quad-level, family room with fireplace,
16'x16' deck, 24'x24' garage, asphalt drive, land
scaped, 122'x235' lot. Reduced, $61,000.
HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISION-2400
square foot bi-level, 17'x23' family room with
fireplace and wet bar, den, French doors to I2'xl6'
wood deck, walkout lower level, 2 car garage,
asphalt drive on 120'x250' lot. Reduced. $79,900.
BEACON S H O R E S - H O W E L L - 3 Bedroom
RANCH with brick and maintenance free exterior.
Includes stove and gas barbeque. Lake Chemung
access, 2 car garage. Reduced, $47,500.
WEST HARTLAND WOODS SUBDIVISION-4
Bedroom, 2'/2 bath COLONIAL built in 1980. Brick
and aluminum exterior, walkout basement, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 2 car
garage with circular drive. Landscaped. Lot
120x270. Assumable Reduced, $87,900.
HARTLAND—Older Farm House on 6.27 acres,
600' road frontage, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 large
barns. Reduced, $69,900.
ACREAGE-LOTS
BRIGHTON-10 acres, stream. 1 mile off 1-96.
$32,900. •
HOWELL—10 acres on Coon Lake Rd. $21,900.
HIGHLAND—146 x 200 treed lot, paved road,
natural gas. $13,900.
HARTLAND—10 acres, wooded, high and dry, pav
ed road, natural gas, $38,500.
HARTLAND—2 acres beautiful building site,
natural g^s. $21,200.
HOWELL—Corner on 2 paved roads. 20 acres (will
divide). 3 miles south of 1-96, $75,000.
HARTLAND-133 x 226 Building Site, $15,500.
BRIGHTON—175 x 245 Building Site, $21,900.
HARTLAND—V4 to 3 acre wide open country style
lots Paved street, natural gas, rolling and wood
ed. Conveniently located. Priced from $17,200.

Well maintained Queen Ann Colonia! on premium
lot backing to wooded park in Windsor Park Sub.
Arched fireplace with gas log, hardwood floors,
central air and LAND CONTRACT TERMS
available.
$79,900
459-2430

E

t5j 498 SOUTH MAIN

Four bedrooms, 2V2 baths and a remodeled kitchen. J
TERRIFIC ASSUMPTION WITH 28 years to go.
$86,900
459-2430 ;

PLYMOUTH

459-2430

M Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
H,!!;*„* OTHER OFFICES IN: West Bloomfield, Birmingham, Troy & Rochester

LAND CONTRACT AVAILADLE > 1 v h r i
N E W HOMES FOR IMMEDMTE OCeOPMCV

I

' * 8 8 0 a month •
'Based on $110,500 selling price with
$22,500 down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
HARTLANID-ROLLINQ HILLS SUB.
Farm style colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2'/i
baths, 2V4 acre lot.

* 7 0 0 a month *
'Based on $88,500.00 selling price with
$16,000 down payment, 3 year land con
tract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Insurance are additional.
WEST HARTLAND WOODS SUB.
Sharp 3 bedroom, formal dining, V/2
baths on 120'X 376'lot.

'Based on $108,500 selling price with
$22,500 down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
BRIGHTON-EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB.
Brick and aluminum, 4 bedroom, 2'/4
baths, 2 car garage on 165' x 430' lot.

* 4 6 9 a month*
'Based on $53,700 selling price with
$7,200 down payment. 3 year Land Con
tract with balloon payment. Taxes and
insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
Expandable tri-level, 3 bedrooms
kitehen-nook, living room. The family
room bath, do It later.

* 4 4 5 a month*
•Baaed on $49,950 selling price with
$5,450 down payment. 3 year Land Con
tract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Insurance are additional. ^
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
Expandable Cape Cod, 1st floor complelely finished. 2nd, floor do It later.

•Bated on $53,950 selling price with
S72S0.00 down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
Expandable bl-level, 3 bedrooms, kit
chen, nooK, deck lower level, do it
later.

*490anionic*
'Based on $56,950 selling price with
$7950 Down Payment, 3 year Land Con
tract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
3 Bedrooms, kit. nook, living room.
Family room, bath and bedroom, do-It
later.

a month •
•Based on a $97,600 sailing price with
$19,600 down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and insurance are additional.
HARTLAND-ROLLING HILLS SUB.
4 bedroom, farm house, 2^/2 baths, V4
acre lot^

* 8 6 0 a month •

s

Wl HAVIIITI «

WE HAVE HOMES FOR RENT

TOM
JIQCimi l Y PRI.N.A.
ADLER
H.fe/»tT.y .COMPANY ,^
9500 HIGHLAND RD. (M-S9) HARTLAND
l i l ' I H ' M M Wl cow WITH AU M O R I M

BRIGHTON EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB.
You will want to see this custom 3400
sq. ft. Tudor 4 bedroom, 2</i bath, bar,
open foyer with circular stairway,
library, atrium, stone fireplace In family
room, 3 car garage, all custom features,
on 175x250101. $157,500.

9 B 0 0 H I Q H L A N O R D | M BOI. H A W T U N O . M I C H

'Based on $58,950 selllna price with
$8950.00 down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
Bedrooms, V/2 baths, colonial,
garage, completely finished.

BRIGHTON EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB.
TUDOR wilh 4 bay windows, wood
Anderson", 13'x11' study and 4
bedrooms, 2</i baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace and
wood doorwall to brick 16'x2r patio,
llrst floor laundry. 2 car garage, asphalt
drive on 170x270 lol. $127,900.

Office (313) 632-6222
Model (517)546-9419
lEN VEARPROIECtlOri
48029

We Co-Op With All Brokers
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061 Houses
023 Mobile Homes
023 Mobile Homes
023 Mobile Homes
027 Industrial061 Houses
BRIGHTON. 1970 Shenandoah CEDAR Brook Park. Family SYLVAN Glen. 1970 Cam
BRIGHTON T o w n s l i i ^ : ^ LAKELAND. Furnished"!
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom ranch, HOWELL, Brighton area. 3 LIVONIA. Brick ranch. Approx- 12x60,
two bedroom. May stay section. 1973 Eloona double- bridge, 2 bedrooms, Expando, •BRIGHTON. 1.51 acres with bedrooms, Hartiand Schools, bedroom at Zukey Lake
IVj car garage, central air, bedroom ranch, zero down imately 1.450 sq. ft., 3 on
lot, adult section, yard on wide, 3 large bedrooms, 2 full washer- dryer, dishwasher, nice building on Old US-23 in iai<e privileges, appliances, available October 1. $325 plus
stove refrigerator, assumable payment, prefer approved bedrooms, family room, Woodland
Lake frontage. baths, all appliances, new water softener, shed. (313)227- fast growing area near new NQ pets. Available October 21. utilities. Call after 5pm
mortgage, $47,000. (313)227- Farmers Home Administration fireplace, air, attached Washer, eye
level oven, carpeting, family room with 3510 after 3:00 pm.
shopping center. Lots of First, last, and security, $450. (313)231-1163 or(313)476^477.'
buyer. Call Mr. Chandler, garage. Land contract terms carpeted porch, skirted,
4563after 6 p.m.
water Franklin stove. Exceptional SOUTH Lyon. Bristol 1972 potential! Only $58,000. (313)632-5498.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY. NEED
Towns Pillar Real Estate, available. 14040 Woodslde, softner, furnished. $8,900.
BRTG~HT6N~B7 OWNER^ (517)546-0567; after 6 p.m. one b l o c k n o r t h of
HELP? RENTALS ARRANQ.
buy for family. Just reduced to 12 X 65, 2 bedroom, remodel (313)229-7202.
COMMERCE
Township,
3
Reduced to Sell. Everything (517)546-2464.
$19,900. Park Associates, ed kitchen and living room. BRIGHTON area. For sale or bedroom, porch, large fenced ED. Call Pat Butterfield, Ideal
Schoolcraft, one block east of (313)227-6723.
you would expect In a 4
Levan. Open House Sunday 1 BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake. (313)666-4446. Other listings to Good condlton. $8,300. lease. 10,200 square foot yard, gas heat, $325 plus Properties, (517)546-6518
bedroom quad, plus central HOWELL. By" owner, New 3 to 6p.m. Will consider all of 12x60, two bedrooms, choose from, financing Negotiable (313)437-8764.
evenings (313)678-6158.
warehouse plus 12,000 square security. (313)669-4454.
bedroom
Iri-level
with
garage
air, inground pool, rolling
fers. Or possible rent with op- d i s h w a s h e r , s t o v e , available.
foot
offices.
Truck
bay,
clear
on
2.5
acres.
$65,900,
11%
SOUTH
Lyon.
Champion,
1973,
MILFORD, large 5 bedroom
COMMERCE
Township.
4
wooded terrain, privacy.
refrigerator, shed, new
tlonto buy. (313)591-3251.
Howell. 1975 Vin- 14 X 60, 2 bedroom, stove, span. (313)227-3301.
bedroom ranch, 2V2 baths, with country kitchen and large
Terms. $87,900. Days, (313)229- Land Contract, $20,000 down. MILFORD. By owner, three or carpeting. $7,000. (313)227-5211 CHATEAU
dale, 14 x 70 with 10 x 22 ex refrigerator, Very clean. Must
paneled family room with family room on 2</i acres
2100. (313)764-3140. Evenings, (517)546-3092.
four bedrooms, 1,600 sq.ft. after6 p.m.
028 Real Estate Wanted
natural fireplace, 2V! carwithin 5 minutes of 1-96. Terms
j313)231-1064.
HARTLAND.'Comfortable and raised ranch. Freshly painted BRIGHTON. 1973, 12x45 with pando. Excellent condition be moved. $4,500. (313)437and priced to sell quickly. It
ALTERNATIVE financing garage. Option to buy available. (313)227-6830.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom cozy 2 bedroom home, and papered. Living area with expando. $7,000. May stay on features 2 bedrooms and 2fuli 3975 after3 p.m.
MILFORD. 4 bedroom, garagei
SOUTH Lyon. 1972 Oxford, available. Existing land con
(313)624-2673.
ranch, 1 acre, wood burner fireplace, new stove and cathedral ceilings, family lot. (313)229-2143.
baths. Hurry on this one. Call 14 X 65, with wood stove, tracts purchased. Call for available.
FOWLERVILLE. 4 bedroom drapes, appliances. Near
and natural fireplace, huge refrigerator, heavily treed lot. room, V/2 baths, two car BRIGHTON. 10 x 40 on lot, Global at 1(517)548-2330.
quotes. Selling your home? home on Grand River. schools, stores. $425 monthly
family room. By owner. stream in backyard. Long garage, fenced yard. Extras. $1,000. Good shape. (313)227- CHATEAU Howell. 1977 Col- $5,500. (313)455-6280.
(313)360-1996.
Lake privileges. $59,900, Assumable 11% mortgage.
WANTED. Used mobile Contact us for financing (517)546-3522.
$69,500.(517)223-9412.
onade
14
x
70
is
available
for
1960
after
5
p.m.
homes, paying cash. Call Max possibilities. Detroit Bond & FARMINGTON Hills, north of MILFORD. Lakefront, two
FENTON. Tyrone H]|IS area, $12,900 down, $375 per month $68,900. After 5:00 pm,
Immediate
occupancy
and
BRIGHTON. 1972 Riverside
Mobile Homes Sales, (517)521- Mortgage Investment Co. Call Grand River and 8 Mile at 21312 bedrooms, new carpe't,
by owner. Two bedrooms, din on 11% land contract. Call (313)685-9821.
12x60. Newly carpeted, two features 2 bedrooms with 4675 or (517)625-3522.
(313)553-7545.
ing room, IVz car garage, % (313)632-5339after 7 p.m.
St. Francis. Carpeted, 2 drapes, fireplace, appliances.
garden
tub.
Owner
says
sell.
EXCELLENT bedrooms, shed. Excellent
QUICK
cash for your acre or bedroom, deck, carport and (313)420-3326.
acre, lots of trees. Land con HALF off cleaning special, in NORTHVILLE,
WHITMORE
Lake.
1959
Star
Call
Global
at
1(517)548-2330
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
condition.
Can
stay
on
lot.
coming
orders
only.
Exmapie,
from
private
individual
on
less
storage shed. $340 plus NOVI. Novi Road between 9
tract terms. $32,500. (313)629mobile home, 2 bedrooms,
first suit regular price, next Spacious 4 bedroom New Woodland Park. $6,000. and make offer.
5239 after 5:00 pm. _
10 X 50. $1,500. (313)449-4367. ly. Call if realistic, (313)565- deposit. Shown weekdays 6 to and 10 Mile. 3 bedroom, plenty
England Colonial, formal din (313)229-6834.
FOWLERVILLE.
71
Barren,
suit
V?
half.
Jerry's
Cleaners,
4564.
GREEN Oal< Township. For
of property, immediate oc
8 p.m.
ing room, country kitchen, 1982 Buddy, 14x60. $12,449. 12x60, 2 bedrooms, carpeted, WIXOM. By owner. Child's
sale or rent with option to buy. Brighton Mall Annex.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, cupancy. $450 month. (313)348family room with corner 1981 Sylvan, 14x56, $11,495. must be moved. $7,500. Lake Estates. 12 x 60 Cham 029 Income Properties
immediate occupancy. Rickett HAM'SURGT LAKE AND fireplace, basement, 2 car
pion plus 12 X 20 tag-along
appliances furnished. Close to 9194.
road, I'/z acres, professionally HURON RIVER PRIVILEGES. garage. In town location. On These are two bedroom, very (517)468-3452.
trailer, 8 x 16 expando living BRIGHTON, Hamburg area. Fowlenriile School. $300 mon- NORTHVILLE/Novi, 3
plush,
fully
furnished
homes
Global Homes is offering free room, fully carpeted, 9 x 12 $1,500 down. Investors delight. thiy. Available in one week. bedroom ranch, full base
landscaped, 3 bedrooms, V/2 Low monthly payments on quiet treed street. Price
baths, 2 fireplaces, air condi land contract will buy you this $83,900. Call Betty Mills. Cen with many extras. Price in lot rent until December 10, porch, shed and patio, Cpttage on chain of lakes. Call (517)223-3390 or (517)223-8191. ment, living room, formal din
cludes
free
set
of
steps
and
1981 with the purchase of any
tioned, 2 car attached garage. completely rebuilt energy effi tury 21 Gold House. (313)420dryer, stove, before 8:30 a.m. (313)348-7226. GREEN Oak Township. For ing room, family room with
set-up in our park. West new doublewide in beautiful washer,
Priced In low $70,000. Financ cient 1 bedroom house on a 2100
refrigerator, 3 bedroom can be HOWELL. Downtown, 3 unit In sale or rent with option to buy. fireplace, 2 car garage, nice
Highland
Mobile
Homes,
2760
ing terms available. (313)227- large wooded lot. Hurry and OLD Redford, spacious, 3 South Hickory Ridge Road, Chateau Howell. For further converted to 4. $15,800. Finan- vestment, remodeled, ex Immediate occupancy. Rickett family area. Northville
Information call Gloval at cing available. (313)363-6732.
you can choose your own
3010.
cellent terms, $79,900. road, 1V2 acres, professionally schools. Lease, $625 monthly.
carpeting and color scheme. bedroom brick family home, Milford. (313)685-1959.
1(517)548-2330.
WEBBERVILLE, 2 bedroom (313)632-5441.
landscaped, 3 bedrooms, V/2 (313)349-3145.
GREGORY. Contemporary A- Price negotiable. (313)231- fireplace, finished basement, BENDIX 1977 14x70, 2
HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont, 12x68 Marlette, with expando,
frame home on 10 partially 3474^
double garage, extras. Cer- bedrooms (can be converted 14
HOWELL. Four unit apartment baths, 2 fireplaces, air condi NEW Hudson. Smali 1
X
60,
bay
windows,
country
2
porches
1
enclosed,
tie
tioned, 2 car attached garage. bedroom bungalow on 2V2
wooded acres. Features three
tlfied. (313)348-8597.
to 3). Partly furnished. kitchen, aluminum shed, fur downs, skirted, awnings, gas complex, $5,500 down, 11% Priced in low $70,000.'Financ acres,
bedrooms, walk-out base HOWELL. For sale, rent with PINCKNEY. By owner, Washer/dryer.
gas heat, pets OK. $260
land
contract.
Call
McKay
Real
Immediate
oc
nished.
All
monthly
payments
option,
or
rent.
Four
bedroom
heat, custom draperies, paved Estate. (517)548-5610.
ing terms available. (313)227- month. Call after 3, (313)437ment, driftstone fireplace, just
2
year
old
maintenance
free
cupancy.
$11,000.
Suburban
country
home
with
5
acres,
all
are
low!
Best
ofand
utilities
driveway, central air. Located
off paved road. Must sell.
3010.
6164.
Excellent land contract Mobile Homes. (313)867-6324. fer. Must sellll (313)887-9012.
Hamlin Mobile Home Park.
$72,900. Call Beth, Alder Real fenced, blacktop road. Terms. ranch.
GREGORY. Great place for NORTHVILLE area. Private
terms
or
assumable
morBRIGHTON.
Must
sell
New
Land
Contract,
very
low
down,
HOWELL.
1961
10
x
60
Wind
ty, (517)546-6670 or (313)878(517)521-3958.
children. 3 bedrooms, V/2 home for rent, 3 bedrooms,
9% interest. Negotiable rent. tgage. $50,000. (313)878-5255. Moon, 12 X 80, $6,500 or best sor mobile home for $1,500.
9050.
WEBBERVILLE.
Marlette,
FOR RENT
^ baths, den, living room with 2V2 baths, central air, v/i
House furnished a possibility. PINCKNEY. By owner. Small 2 offer. (313)229-6854.
Must
be
moved.
Call
(517)223three years use. Living room
HARTLAND Howell. Newly
heatllator fireplace, on 21/2 acres of land, $600 month,
bedroom, located at 11660 BRIGHTON. 14x70, with or 9616.
14x20, kitchen 14x15. Sliding
constructed 4 bedroom ranch, (517)546-4565.
wooded acres. Reasonable, references. Box 1191, C/O
Parkdale Drive, off Patterson without
HOWELL.
Modular
model
for
land,
must
sell.
HIGHLAND
Hills,
1974
glass
doors,
washer
and
dryer
2 fireplaces, 3 car garage on 5
security deposit and Northville Record, 104 W.
Lake Drive. $28,000. (313)878- (313)229-6259.
Ridgewood, 12x60, 2 included. $9,200 firm. After
acres. Possible land contract. sale. Save $5,000 on a 3 3370 for more details.
references. (313)498-2375.
Main, Northville, Ml. 48167.
bedroom,
V/2
bath,
24x44
b
e
d
r
o
o
m
s
,
c
a
r
p
e
t
e
d
6:00
pm,
(517)521-3800.
$99,900. Real Estate Network.
BRIGHTON Village. 14x60
HARTLAND. For rent or with NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom
061 Houses
PINCKNEY,
water
front
home
home.
(517)546-0348.
throughout,
washer/dryer.
Winn • Associates Inc.
Atlantic, 1974. $7,500 or best
option to purchase. 4 house, walking distance to
on Colony Drive, Portage offer. (313)229-2045, (313)455- Home owner protection plan.
40 ACRE
(313)887-3716.
bedroom, 2V2 acres Colonial. town. (313)349-3725.
024
Farins,
Acreage
Lake. Maintanence free. Brick 5161.
FARMHOUSEAND
BARNS
$7,400. Suburban Mobile
After? p.m. (313)632-6993.
HOWELL area. By owner. 3
and aluminum, 3 bedrooms. CHATEAU Howell. 1974 Homes. (313)887-8324.
NOVI, 2 bedroom ranch, stove
Good
condition
for
rent
or
END OF SUMMER SPECIAL
HAMBURG. Strawberry Lake and
bedroom, 2V2 baths, fireplace,HAMBURG Township. Chain White North Carolina marble
refrigerator Included.
fully carpeted, finished base of Lakes, stone and fireplace. Mostly carpeted, Ridgewood features, 3 large HOWELL. 1968 12x60 trailer, Almost 2 acres on the canal to lease. Available October 1. access, 3 bedroom contem $325. (313)437-6148, (313)348ment, natural gas, 1 acre. aluminum, on canal between yard Includes patio deck, gas bedrooms, all appliances in- see to appreciate. Call Portage Lake. Seawall for 5 - 6 (313)862-8794 or(313)862-4452. porary ranch, fireplace, stove, 7226.
boats. Motors allowed. Land BRIGHTON. Furnished cot refrigerator, carpeted, garage,
$69,900. (517)546-4458.
Little Gallagher and Gallagher. grill, boat, dock and launch. cluding washer and dryer. (517)548-3647.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom ranch 8 room, 2 bedroom ranch, By owner. Land contract This home is ready for im HOWELL. Portable building, Contract terms. Owners anx tages and apartments, utilities basement. $500 a month, $500 PINCKNEY area. 3 bedrooms,
with new garage and lake garage, very good condition. terms possible. $69,900. mediate occupancy and 24x34, modular construction. ious. $12,000. Call James C. included, 2 miles east of deposit. No pets. (313)426- fireplace, full basement, lake
privileges. $450 monthly. First
Brighton. No pets. (313)229- 2115.
located in a nice park. The $4,000. Heat, air-conditioning, Cutler Realty, (313)349-4030.
rights, near US-23 and M-59. Blended rate mortgage (313)878-5390, after 5 pm.
and last months rent. (517)546Land contract. $29,900. Buyers available, $63,900. Oren F. PINCKNEY. Brand new bi- price is only $13,000 so call lights. (517)546-7118.
MILFORD. 2'/2 acres, land con- 6723.
HOWELL,
Marion
Township,
4
BRIGHTON. Super spotless bedroom, tri-level, family 7375.
Nelson, Realtor. (313)449-4466. level home, 3 bedrooms, many Global now at 1(517)546-2330.
only. (313)632-6730.
HIGHLAND. 1970 Windsor tract terms. (313)685-3670.
PINCKNEY, house for rent,
CHATEAU Howeil. This Deluxe, 12x60, 2 bedroom, TENNESSEE. 30 acres, half three bedroom colonial, V/2 room,
garage with in- $50
HAMBURG. Attractive 8 year Evenings, (313)449-2915, or fine features on 4 lots. Lake 24
weekly. (313)229-2364.
X 56 double wide home Is a must sacrifice. $5,000. Will wooded, house, garage, half baths. $53,900 with option to groundattached
; privileges, $57,500. Owner.
pool.
Security
deposit
old 2 story with L-shaped deck (313)449-4466.
acre pond, on Interstate 81. buy. Pay $525 per month and required. Reasonable rent to PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom, Rush
overlooking Huron River. HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch (313)87&-3627 or (313)878-3946. 1978 Bendix and comes com barter. (313)887-4923.
all what you paid will be your responsible party. (517)546- Lake access, $350 per month
plete with everything to move MOBILE home transporting. (313)227-7687, after6p.m..
Below market at $51,500 with with garage and out building, 1
RETIRE IN FLORIDA
down payment but must be 8096, (517)546-9231. Immediate plus utilities. Call (313)238oil lease and approximately acre, south of Howell. $48,000. Adult mobile home communi right in. Including all ap Complete tear down and set
willing to finance. (313)231- occupancy.
pliances at $21,000. Call Global
3966,8:00 am to 5:00 pm.
12V4% bank interest, im (517)546-6476.
up. Max Mobile Home Sales. 025 Lake Property
ty. Live In a smali town just
9223,(517)546-9791.
mediate occupancy. (313)231- HOWELL. Lake Chemung north of Tampa. All city conve now at 1(517)548-2330.
PINCKNEY. Large three
(517)521-4675 or(517)625-3522.
HOWELL
Township,
5
3672 evenings and weekends. waterfront, three bedroom, niences in a country like set CHATEAU Howell. Global also MILFORD area. 1976 BRIGHTON, lake living 10 BRIGHTON. Available October bedroom remodeled far- bedroom home. $350 per
has many brand new homes Ridgewood, 14 x 60, partly acres 3400 sq. ft. large barn, 1, 4 bedroom, V/2 baths, first mhome, 5 acres, barn and month. (313)878-9363.
HOWELL, by owner, 5 partially remodeled. $37,500, ting. For further information, set
up in park. Call now for In furnished, skirted, on lot. and many extras. $198,000. floor laundry area, spacious heated outbuildings. Security PINCKNEY. 4 bedroom ranch,
bedrooms, 2 car garage, barn, $10,000 down, 11% land con- write or call: CASA DEL SOL formation
on these. 1(517)548- Good condition, $7,000. Call Land contract terms. (313)231- room and storage area, paved deposit. Reasonable rent to family room, fireplace, newly
2011 H w y . 54 W e s t ,
2 acres of ground. Fruit trees, tracl. (517)546-7894.
driveway. $500 month plus responsible party. (517)546- decorated. (313)878-3613.
3872.
new roof, new furnace, new HOWELL area, 37 Fordney Zephryhilis, Florida 33599. 2330.
(313)684-2365 after S pm.
deposit. (517)546-0974 alter 8096,
(517)546-9231. Immediate SOUTH Lyon, Lovely 3 - 5 ,
pump, new hot water heater. Place, Oak Grove and Fisher Phone (813)762-8174.
1966 Marlette 12 x 60, with HIGHLAND Greens. MUST 7p.m.
bedroom home with family
Dad laid off, must move, make Road area. By owner, apprais SALEM. 2 bedroom, 1 large
wheels. Must be moved. Best SELL! 1979 Bayview, 3 BRIGHTON, on private Briggs occupancy.
room and 2Vi car garage, $S25.
bedroom, 2 bath, make offer.
an offer! (517)546-2264 after 5. ed at $76,500, will take $69,500 bath, living room, dining room,
HAMBURG.
New
three
offer. (517)223-9237.
Lake, one bedroom, furnish bedroom, i y 2 bath colonial, per month plus utilities. Call
HOWELL. By owner, 1980 with $7,000 down on 11% land large country kitchen with
NOVI, 1974 Bristol 14 x 70. (313)349-2789.
ed. No pets. $250. Call after three miles south of Brighton. (313)261-4200, ask for Tom
quad, 6 acres with stream, 3 contract or $15,000 to buy 12 X 12 deck, utility room in
Woodburner optional, shed. STRAWBERRY Lake. 3 lots, 6:00 pm, (313)464-7916.
bedrooms, 2 baths, Andersen down to $49,500 mortgage at closed from porch, with one
80x100 each, wooded, perked. BRIGHTON area. Builders $395 month, first and last, one Kuster.
Can
stay
on
lot.
$12,900.
windows, wood burner can 15%. New tri-ievel, 3 bedroom apartment upstairs.
(313)348-1327, before 1:00 p.m. Must sell. (313)264-8179,9 a.m. new home. 3 bedrooms, 2V2month's security deposit. WHITMORE Lake, completely
heal home. 2V! car garage, bedrooms, 2 baths, family Large corner lot with good
(313)231-9223,(517)546-9791.
furnished 2 bedroom
NEW Hudson. 1975 Boanza at to 9 p.m.
baths, family room with HAMBURG,
room,
2
car
attached
garage
garden
spot.
$49,900.
(313)34912% available. $74,000.
3 bedroom, base lakefront, reasonable.
Kensington Place. 14x70, 2
fireplace.
Immediate
occupan
on
1
acre.
Call
(313)685-1816.
4828.
(517)546-2957.
ment, garage. (313)449-2570, November to May. (313)449bedrooms, 2 baths, garden
cy. Option to buy. (313)229- after
6 pm.
SOUTH Lyon. For sale by
All New 1982
2436.
bathtub, 10x10 shed, 10x14 026 Vacant Property
8500.
owner, 1,800 sq.ft. six year old
deck. Partially lurnished. Ex BRIGHTON Township. Two
WHITMORE
Lake. Four
Models
for
colonial on .44 acres. Three
cellent cojidition. $15,500. acres on Pleasant Valley Road BYRON, in town, 4 bedrooms. " K ' - n « L 5 f , ™ ° , t ' f l bedrooms, furnished, washer,
»
|
3
^
j
l
'
'
'
a
n
d
d
e
p
o
s
i
L
^^^^'^iT^t^^^^
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, country
(313)437-9679. . .
dryer, gas heat. $385 plus,
across Lfrom Lake Moraine
kitchen opening into great'
NEW Hudson; Kensington' Subdivision. $22,500, land con ! i , ^ ^ r ^
.
'
"f^^'^' Gi'eat 'or young coupleutilities. No pets. Available '
room with fireplace lining one
Park area. Two bedrooms, 1 'A tract, low down payment. BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom hoiTie or smali family. $350. (517)546- September thru May. (313)283Baths
^
wall. Land contract available.
baths. $12,000. (313)437-2560. (313)227-6534 after 5:00 pm.
4952.
on lake for lease, $500. 8867 after 3 om
^
Der^ks. Dormers
^^"1
60460 Lillian. To see house,
NOVI, double wide. Must see DEERFIELD Township. mmm._
•
HARTLAND Lake area, 2 WALLED Lake, Commerce
DARLING
Insulation Kitchens, Porches
QI'
(313)437-4933 or to discuss
to appreciate. Over 1,400 sq. Hartiand school area. Two 2V2 BRIGHTON, Island Lakeside. bedroom home, natural Township, large 3 bedrooms,
MANUFACTURED
Family Rooms, Garages
^
terms call Rip Knickerbocker,
ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, acre parcels, perked and
""ilLn^^i °"fl" firepiaVe" Renf'or rent with"i^ carpetecT' gas"heat'!'«5o"per
HOMES
FREE ESTIIVIATES
owner, (915)685-2000, Extenhome (313)661
cathederal celling, family sunreyed. Creek boarders one (313)851-9500,
(niiflRi-o™ h^^n
/oinRw. tion to buy. (313)632-7417.
' utilities, security
month plus
Two
Locations
sion
2253
days.
room. Excellent value for the parce, slopes lo the south, 4345, caretaker (313)229-7313.
FINANCING AVAILABLE
deposit
required.
(313)532-9443
Novi
Rd.,IBIk.
S.
of
HOWELL.
Lakefront,
furnish
SOUTH Lyon's newest sub.
family. Suburban Mobile suitable for earth or solar BRIGHTON. 1980 model home
ed chalet. Three bedrooms, or (313)644-5395.
Grand River
Three bedroom ranch, garage,
for
rent.
$595.
Three
house.
$13,900.
Land
contract
To Qualified
Homes. (313)348-1913.
family r o o m / F r a n k l i n
349-1047
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, two baths. $700. (313)338-3520. WHITMORE L^ke. 3 bedroom,
Home
NORTHVILLE, 1979 Rosemont, terms. (517)546-5389.
fireplace. $59,900. ForappointWixom
Rd.
at
1-96
0
C
L
O
S
I
N
G
beautifully
decorated. Lake HAMBURG. New 3 bedroom, 2 full basement, washer and
OWNERS
2 bedrooms, 840 sq. ft. FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres. view and access. Barn with baths, fireplace, first floor dryer hook-up. Refrigerator
ment, (313)437-2584.
349-7511 •
washer/dryer/dishwasher. Good investment or to build horse stalls. (313)355-2700, laundry, with all appliances, and stove. No pets. Utilities,
WINNAS Lake area, Hamburg.
Closed Sunday
10x16 deck. Low down pay your dream home on. Perked evenings (313)661-4596.
lake access, $410 monthly. not included. Rent $350.
3 bedroom ranch, I'/z baths,
ment. Suburban Mobile plus 529 foot road frontage.
Lease with option to buy. Security $525. (313)449-2713.
basement, 2V2 car garage,
Can't pass up this price, BRIGHTON, 2,500 sq. ft. 4 (313)227-6075.
deck and swimming pool, pole FOWLERVILLE. 1971 Park Homes. (313)348-1913.
2550 Highland Road
062 Apartments
bedroom, 3 bath ranch. $550.
$13,000 cash. (313)227-5114.
NEW
Hudson.
Marlette,
barn,
1
%
acres,
very
seclud
Highland, Mich. 48031
2 bedroom, partially 12 x 60 with 7 X 22 expando. FOX Ridge on Francis Road, (313)878-9685 or (313)227-1236. HOWELL Pinckney area. 2 ALPINE Apartments, large two
ed. Can assume a 7'/2% mor Estate,
Must sell. Very good condition. 3 less than a mile from Howell BRIGHTON. Two bedroom, bedroom, furnished, available
tgage. $90,000. (313)231-1910, furnished.
lovely wood interior, washer October 1 to May 1. (517)546- bedrooms, $275 per month.
Reasonably priced. (517)468- bedrooms,
stove, refrigerator, Holiday Inn. Six, 10 acre and
after4:30 pm.
966 Village Drive. M-S9 next to.
dryer, lake privileges, 5853,(313)536-2381.
3986.
rolling,
wooded,
2
parcels,
washer, air conditioner, large
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge!
organic
garden
and
shed.
Ex
HARTLAND.
3
bedroom
ranch,
shed. Financing available. lakes, land contract, low in
(313)887-1150, (313)642-1816.
cellent
condition.
$350
a
2
baths,
full-basement,
2
car
Must sell. Make offer. (313)437- terest. Owners (517)546-9474,
month. (313)227-4536 after attached garage, rent $500 per BRIGHTON, Horse lover,-,
(517)546-4811.
3204.
noon.
month with option. (313)632- beautiful 2 bedroom country,
NOVI, Broadmore, double GENOA Township, 5 acres on
apartment. Heat Included, box'.
BRIGHTON
on
Woodland
fS34
afterS pm.
Schafer
Road,
next
to
State
wide, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, car
stall, adults. $400. (313)227-:
Park.
Sale
or
will
build
solar
port, shed, large corner lot.
Lake. Vi mile from Brighton HOWELL. 3 bedroom brick 7338^
House of Extras
ranch,
$450
monthly.
Call
Mall.
Two
bedrooms,
stove,
home
to
suit.
(313)769-7633.
Very good condition. $21,000
Extra bedroom, extra bath, extra lot, extra kitchen
McKay Real Estate. (517)546- BRIGHTON. 3 rooms, upper .
or easy assumption. (313)349- HOWELL. 5.4 a c r e s , refrigerator, carpeted. $320 5610.
cabinets. And only a couple of blocks from school.
flat, for rent. 6879 West Grand
per month. No pets. 8377
town,
1
1
2
wood
southwest
of
0828.
Includes a dining room, breezeway, full basement,
Hilton Road. Open Saturday HARTLAND. Comfortable and River.
ed,
peaceful
setting,
perked,
NEW
Hudson.
Mobile
home
patio. Plus an extra large IVz oar garage.
and Sunday afternoon. cozy 2 bedroom home In BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart
completely furnished, spllttabie, $15,900. (517)548- (313)582-6754.
cludes new stove and ment on Woodland Lake, new
2316.
12
x
60.
Located
In
Kens
If only I had bought 2 years ago... Sound familiar?
refrigerator, fireplace, treed carpet, drapes and ap
BRIGHTON,
4
bedroom
house
HOWELL.
By
owner.
12
rolling
ington Place, across from
Don't wait any longer... invest In this Centennial
on a lake. $500 monthly. lot and stream. $400 per month pliances. $245 per month.
Kensington Park. $9,000 flnan- acres. Has been perked for (313)229-2384.
home. 3 bedrooms, family room, barn with 7 stalls
plus security. No pets. Lake (313)227-6937 or (313)349-5812.
VINTAGE TOUR WEEK—Let us show you our
building.
$25,000.
Negotiable.
cing available. (313)437-8340.
all situated on 10 acres. Land Contract terms.
listings in Northville after you've done the tour.
BRIGHTON.
1
bedroom
La^e privileges. (313)632-5339 BRIGHTON near Ski Lodge.
(517)546-8459.
$99,900.
NOVI. 1977 Fairmont Bayview,
For instance 839 Grace St. A lovely Cape cod with 3
Scenic 2 bedroom, air, car
house, furnished, on lake. "'^^^ P-"'bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, set on a hilly lot with mature 14x65, 13 month warranty. HOWELL, lot, 7/8 acre. 1 mile Adults
preferred. No pels. HOWELL. Farm house, 15 port, pets. $335. (31J)471-0396
$13,900. (313)348-6517.
Howell High school. (517)546- $225 monthly.
evergreens, formal garden and available on le
September to acres with barn. You sub-let or (313)557-9197.
NEW Hudson, 12 x 60 mobile 0908.
nient land contract terms. $72,900. with $15,000
"PPer apartment. $500 per BRIGHTON. Furnished 1
home, 2 bedroom, 12 x 16 HOWELL, 5 hilly acres near May. (313)227-1956.
down, 11 % interest make this a special buy.
bedroom apartment in city.
BRIGHTON.
Large
four
deck. (313)437-8418.
Stale land. Dan Davenport
Heat included, $240 month. No
South Lyon CONDO—original owner selling 2
bedroom home. $600. (313)227PINCKNEY/Gregory, south of (agent). (517)546-2884. _
pets.
(313)229-6723.
bedroom, 172 bath condo with basement, att.
M-36. 12x60 with 10x20 family HIGHLAND Township. 12 ares. 1277.
_ ^ HOWELL. New owners. Apart- BRIGHTON. Private home In
garage, curtains, drapes, central air & many other
room, has a Franklin stove, rolling, wooded, 10 minutes BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom one u f ' o m c ' Au'^'il'if,,^"'! ^ ' ^ T town, double lot, entire first
349-4030
extrax for $50,990 with assumable mortgage or
carpeting, 2 air conditioners, from expressway. Land con bath quad-level, with large '"Broo")s.All utilities furnlsh- floor plus large upper dormer.
land contract terms. Call today.
stove, refrigerator, large tract, $22,000, $5,000 down. den, fireplace, garage, air JL,f^L^^' ""^^^ Three bedrooms, appliances.
103 Rayson
patio, landscaped lawn, large (517)548-1352.
conditioning, and many other (51Z)548-1220.
Northville
storage shed, 2V2 car garage. LIVINGSTON County, 18 acres features. $500 month. Also HOWELL. Two bedroom $380 per month. (313)227-9661 .
.• *
All of % acre. Hurry on this near Grand River, 1,033 ft. on available for purchase with ex house, close to shopping, evenings.
one. Only $5,000 down with road. Gorgeous hill. $21,900. cellent terms. (313)227-3868, adults only, no pets. $275 per BRIGHTON, In town. Beautiful
month, $275 security deposit. place to live. One bedroom
10% land contract terms on $2,200 down.' 8 percent, 10 (313)655-9122.
balance of $25,000. (313)632- years. Dan Davenport (agent). BRIGHTON. Waterfront, 3 You pay utilities. (517)546-1863. apartment $235, two bedroom
7967.
Four apartment $270. (313)229-6201.
bedroom home on Island HAMBURG,. north.
(517)546-2884.
SOUTH Lyon Woods. 1974 MILFORD, by owner, land con Lake, furnished, all ap- bedroom, two story far- BRIGHTON. 1 and 2 bedroom
14x65, well-maintained, with tract, 5 acres on pond. Lone piiances. Rent now through mhouse, fireplace, garage, apartmnnts, completely fur
attached carport and shed. Tree Road, Hickory Ridge. April, $350 month, $525 others, pond, river, country nished. 8029 W. Grand River.
NOVI LAKEFRONT
$31.000
Open floor plan including 2 $25,000 (313)887-1837, deposit. Gas heat. 1(313)721- "^'InO' W75. (313)229-2851 after (313)229-7093.
0303, or Real Estate One, Nan- » p.m.
cozy, renovated house on Shawood Lake — Your
large bedrooms, 2 full baths. weekdays.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
cyHubbell (313)227-5005.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 2,500
own vacation year-round home. Carpeting, new
$11,500. (313)437-9491 after
SOUTH Lyon, 2 acres. Seven BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home fiuafe 'oot, brand new ranch, alr-conditloning, appliances.
roof. Easy L.C. Terms.
3:30 pm.
$300 plus utilities and deposit.
Mile and Dixboro. Clean, high,
CONDO NOVI
$55,900
SOUTH Lyon, excellent condl- dry. Area of attractive homes. for rent, nice neighborhood, Fl^Place, air conditioning, 3 Days (313)227-2966, evenings .
Fussy Buyers special, 2 bedrm., Brk, IV2 baths,
in yard, 2 car garage. °aths, ail appliances, 2</^ car (313)231-3639.
^
tion, many extras, very cheap. $27,900. Land contract terms. fenced
bsmt., dining room, approx. 1,000 sq. ft., carpeted.
No pets. Must have good garage, 3 acres, $590 month. B R I G H T O N on Lake
(313)437-9314, after 5 pm.
(313)437-1209.
Central
air.
(313)665-6000,
or
(313)426-3652.
references. $430 a month.
Novi Plaza
Northville
Chemung. Small 1 bedroom
First and last months rent. HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, 2 apartment,
NORTHVILLE, VA MtgeOK
$59,500.
Ten Miie-fvleadowbrook
505 N. Center
single adult, $275
Available
October
IS.
Call
country
Living
on
.69
acres
—
Alum.
Cape
Cod
baths,
walk-out
basement,
348-2323
349-1515
includes utilities and ap
with walkout basement — Formal dining rom., 2
(313)227-7140.
fireplace, rent, option to buy, pliances.
(517)548-2564 after
car garage. Upper Sun deck — fruit trees — Walk
BRIGHTON. New home for references. (517)546-7750, 6 pm.
ms. Mia
to town.
ASSUMPTION & LAND CONTRACTS
(313)229-7696.
lease
or
lease
with
option
to
llfllllfllll
SUBURBAN REALTORS
BRIGHTON. One and 2
NORTHVILLE
10 ACRES
NORTHVILLE TWP.
buy. 2,600 sq.ft., four
This superb executive colonial In Lakes of Nor
FORMERLY A Northville Nursery. Buy of the yearl
Ml-llll
thville demands your immediate inspection.
Beautiful California Ranch, basement, also attach
bedrooms, 2'^ baths. $700 per
'r'oom°^on''la%e'
TRANSFERRED SELLERS must leave their huge 4
Unrivalfid Assumption Terms, excellent location,
ed studio apt. for extra income. 60 ft. heated meat
or 5 bedroom colonial wifh walkout basement.
brick construction, over 2600 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms
building, lagoon, evergreens, trees. Country
month pus security. ,313)229- woode, ,otJ450 per mont^h. S S ' ^ R I v T a n d ' ^ 1
Ivlore than V2 acre of beautiful treed property with
and numerous other amenities plus Immediate
lovers paradise, free gas, $135,000. Easy L.C.
b
^ S ° ' l • |almost
m i T ^ °new,
" ' ' ' lbrick
^ I (3lt)85M?22
creek. Home has been freshly re-done.$127,900
sales terms also A/?;?4
mgton pmcali(3l'3)2i7:213r
Road. (313)623-9160.
bedroom,
t4ij)iis{>-9i2z.
ppiriuTnM
„nr.art •
terms.
occupancy are included.
$131,900.
ranch,
1
^/^
baths,
half
acre,
apHOWELL.
Furnished
home
hrdmnm »nJjfl«L.'' Private '
PI^YNQWI
BUILD LATERI
EXTRAORDINARY QUAD on 2Vz acrea features 4
NORTHVILLE TWP.
pllanoes $400 plus deposli. winter months, non-smokTnd emranoe Dor?h overiSkK #
Beat inflation — put money in something tanglblel
bedrooms, huge living room and family room, 3
This Northville Colony colonial offers low interest
NOVI NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS -1'/2 acres perked,
decks and 2 fireplaces. Land contract
Assumption Terms, reasonable price and fine
;
and all utilities Included.
ready to go, only $2,500 down L.C.
terms.
$129,000
BRIGHTON. Hamburg and HOWELL, rent free house References, security deposit
location, fvlany extras are Included for the price
NORTHVILLE
$79,000
Cranmore
Drive.
Almost
new
when you rent this 2 car required. Call (313)474-1427. _
of
$99,900.
CONDO CORNER
In area of $100,000 up prestigious homes. 2-3
house. White Gable by the garage. 3 bedroom tri-level,
bedroom Brick Ranch on almost an acre of lovely,
BRIGHTON. 414 East Grand
GRACIOUS AND INVITING 3 bedroom unit in Lexlakes,
4
bedrooms,
baths,
garage attached. First, last, River, next to Lucky Duck
NORTHVILLE TWP. This builder's 2400 sq. ft.
rolling, treed property. 2 car attached Garage.
Ington Condo Homes features 2 full and 2 half
family
room,
2
car
garage,
$500
home has been completed to perfection. A
Detached Heated BIdg. for studio, Teenager, etc.
Nursery. Studio apartment
baths, plus 2 car garage.
$94,900
a month. Available October
dramatic balcony view of the living room, dining
L.C. Terms 10 years. Bring all offers.
with appliances and utilities
4th.
(313)231-1380.
room and foyer accentuates this reproduction of
HOWELL. Two bedroom, liv- Included. $235 plus security.
NORTHVILLE
$96.500
SPECTACULAR LAKE LOT adds to the value ot
an early 18th Century 4 bedroom Cape Cod Far
BRIGHTON. Rent or option, 3 Infl room, dining room, kit- Also one bedroom with ap
S0900 Six IVIlie
Open Sat. 2-S
this
attractive
3
bedroom
condo
in
Highland
mhouse. Over 3 acres.
$145,000.
bedrooms, 2 car garage, chen, walk to shopping'arid ,.,.-.,-,».„»».,„„»>,.,«,»—,
pliances and utilities included,
Spacious 4 BR., 2 baths, Brick home with bsmt. on
Lakes. Large, sunken living room, formal dining
children and pets OK. $550 schools. $275 a month, plus $250 plus security (313)22»3 acres. 3 Barns also heated workshop, 2
room. Low Interest rate on assumption.
$68,900
month, deposit. (313)229-8646. deposit. (517)546-0566
9225
NOVI. Lake view in beautiful Village Oaks. This 4
fireplaces, 15 year L.C. available..
bedroom ranch is designed to accentuate the
BRIGHTON. Energy efficient 4 LAKE Chemung, 2 bedroom, BRIGHTON, One bedroom,
EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION offered on smart
spacious 2000 sq. ft. of living area and the fine view
bedroom bi-level on 1 acre. set up lor single adult or cou- • fieldstone fireplace. $260, Inlooking 2 bedroom unit off Crystal Lake. New
of the Lake. Ciubhouae and ABSOclation swirrirnRent with option to buy. pie. $350 monthly. (517)546- eludes heal, No pets, (313)227carpeting and paint; move In at closing.
$56,900
Ing pool.
$87,500.
(313)231-1472.
4015after6:00 pm,
9973.
021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

AT LAST!
SITES

NOVI
' MEADOWS

—

ODOWN

Manor Craft Homes, Inc.

887-6200

NICHOLS

REALTY INC.
348-3044

James C.
CrXLER
REALTY

RIZZO REALTY, lINC

BRUCE ROY

wKmJ
l

ffl-349-8700 IS)

067 IMoblle Home Sites
071 Office Space
074 Wanted to Rent
101 Antiques
FOWLERVILLE.
Cedar
River
BRIGHTON.
1
room
office.
(6'/i
NORTHVILLE
area.
Garage
to
BRIGHTON, in town, entire HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS LAKELAND, 2 bedroom furBRIGHTON, cozy, carpeted 1 Park. Three choice lots
BRAUN&HELMER
feet by 14 feet) in professional store automobile in. Call
first floor, private home. 3. APARTMENT, 1 - 2 bedrooms, nlshed cottage, available thru
bedroom, appliances, fenced available. (517)223-8500.
T
H
E
G
L
E
N
S
A
P
I
S
building. $100 month. (313)227- (313)348-2678.
AUCTION SERVICE
bedrooms, living room, dining modern units, $250 up, fully May, 1982, very clean, utilities
yard. $235 monthly plus
3630.
•
At Hamilton Farms
room, kitchen with ap- e q u i p p e d , i n c l u d i n g Included. $275 monthly. Phone
security. (517)546-1553 after 068 Rental to Share
PLEASE help, working female Farm. Household, Anti- ,
niiances. Over 1 acre, woods clubhouse and swimming (313)231-2050.
Brighton
5:00 pm.
HOWELL. CHEAP OFFICES. needs a room with kitchen q u e . R e a l E s t a t e ,
and creek. $450. (313)227-4461. pool. Call (517)546-9777.
Rentals From
BRIGHTON. Large attractive BRIGHTON. Female to share Approximately 100 square foot privileges by October 1. Novi, Miscellaneous.
MILFORD Village. Spacious
Lloyd R. Braun, 665$275
one bedroom, good location. house, non-smoker. $170. each, ample parking, air con Northville or South Lyon.
HIGHLAND. $180 efficiency in one bedroom upper flat.
ditioned, wired for phone. Can (313)437-2200 after 5 pm.
No security for seniors. $265. (517)546-8546.
229-2727
cluding refrigerator, range Carpeted throughout. $250 per
9646.
/Ifc NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
(313)231-1295,(517)548-3468.
BRIGHTON, Hamburg area, rent in multiples. $75 each
and utilities. Near M-S9 and month, Includes heat.
^ FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Jerry L. Helmer, 994-8309.
Couple will share home with while they last. Contact Bob 075 Storage Space
Ormond Road. (313)878-9768.
(313)685-7082 or (313)887-9600.
SOUTH
Lyon.
1
bedroom,
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
on
ANTIQUE round oak table with ;
LAKEPOINTE
Johnson.
(517)546-7550
or
single.
(313)231-3935.
HOWELL, In town, 1 bedroom, MILFORD. Rlvervlew Apart $270. 2 bedroom. $305. Heat In large lot. Includes washer and
BRIGHTON. Lighted, fenced. 2 leaves $400. 4 oak chairs
(313)878-6273.
APARTMENTS
utilites furnished. (517)546- ments, '/2 block from town. cluded, no pets, adults prefer dryer. $305, no security for BRIGHTON, city of. House-to
Individually locked. Commer- $550. (313)349-4579.
,
One bedroom apartment, red, very quite. (313)437-5987, seniors. (313)231-1295, share with 3 career women. All HARTLAND area. Office space clal preference. (313)227-3010. DAVISBURG ANTIQ,UES BRIGHTON AREA
available.
11x12.
Share
recep
household privileges, share
(517)548-3468.
INDOOR storage for boats, MARKET. September 27. 4th
Modern one and two HARTLAND. SPECIAL RENT stove, refrigerator, air condi (313)464-7224.
tion room and secretarial ser cars, etc. After 6 p.m. Sunday each month.
bedroom apartments with REDUCTION. Beautiful wood- tioner and carpeting. No pets. SOUTH Lyon, downtown, nice COMMERCE Township. utilities. References. No vice.
Reasonable.
(313)632Sprlngfleld-Oaks Building on
(313)227-5211.
2 bedroom. $260 per month. In Deluxe 2 bedroom, kitchen ap lease. For details call (313)227carpeting, air condition- ed setting, very private, (313)685-3709.
7170.
Andersonvilie Road. Take M- ,
Ino atove, refrigerator, Hartiand Manor Apartment, 2 MILFORD. Villa Del Lago. 1 cludes all utilities except elec pliances, basement, central 1016.
59 to Ormond Road north to
dishwasher, garbage bedroom, $300. One bedroom, and 2 bedroom apartments tric. Immediate occupancy. air, carpeting, drapes. $375. BRIGHTON, South Lyon, Ann HOWELL. Furnished office 101 Antiques
Davisburg Road east to town
(313)685-1670.
Arbor area. OLD FASHIONED convenient to Howell and
disposal, pool. Adjacent to $250. (313)683-2019.
and townhouses. All electric (313)437-0326,(313)437-0092.
Brighton with light secretarial, ANTIQUES Oak, Cherry and of Davisburg. ^/i mile south of
Brighton Mall and ex- HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS kitchen, carpet, shades and SOUTH Lyon, in town. 2 FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom LIVING, private, spacious phone
answering service. Walnut furniture, glass and town. Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. .
pressway
PHASE 11. Large one - two drapes, central air and gas bedroom, up stairs, stove and duplex near new high school, bedrooms, at a private golf ski Warehouse
space available. colleetables. The Chair Lady, Free admission and parking.
^
FROM $210
bedrooms, from $236. Includes heat. Patio or balcony. 886 N. refrigerator, $230. After 8 pm walkout basement, nice yard, lodge. MASSIVE FIREPLACE. (517)548-2244.
2100 Chase Lake Road, FURNITURE stripping, no dip
dependable
person,
mid
For
(313)437-2980.
$300 per month, immediate oc
' Call Manager
heat, appliances, carpeting, Main Street. (313)685-8408.
4?
Howell. (517)546-8943. Open method. Miscellaneous antl(313)229-8277
and pool. No pets. (517)546- MILFORD, second floor 2 SOUTH Lyon. 1 room apart cupancy. Harmon Real Estate, dle age or over. CHARACTOR HOWELL. 1900 sq. ft. office Saturday
and Sunday. 1:00 pm
more important than blue or space on Grand River. Ample
bedroom apartment, 2 miles ment, $165 per month in (517)223-9193.
7660.
to 6:00 pm. Other by chance ques. (313)223-3396.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom.
white collar. LIBRARY, OF parking. (313)437-5879.
west
of
Mllford,
like
new.
$225
cluding
utilities.
Information
HOWELL.
Norton
Road
area,
1
FURNITURE and colleetables.
near Aom. $260, no pets! HOW/ELL 2 bedroom apart- plus utilities. (313)363-8351. • call (313)357-1646.
and appointment.
mile 1-96, downtown, 2 FICES. LABORATORY. SHOP. NOVI. Rear offices and
Buy and sell. We strip and
/1111527.9973
ment in town, $250 a month,
A
N
N
'
S
TIQUES
sale.
NEW Hudson. 2 bedroom. $285 WHITMORE Lake, East Shore bedroom, all appliances, laun STUDIO. EVERGREEN TRAILS warehouse space on Grand
refinish. Wednesday thru
September
24.
25.
9
am
to
ItlGHTON, "finest location 2
T ? ' ' ^ ^ ' " ' . monthly, adults preferred, no Apartments, spacious 2 dry facilities, country setting. on premises. (313)449-2751.
River. (313)349-8040.
Saturday. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Ap
2
pm
at
41074
West
Seven
bedrooms, patio, carpeted, HOWELL. 2 bedroom apail- pets. (313)437-0427after6 p.m. bedroom units from $285 and Lease 6 months, $305 per EXECUTIVE ranch 3,000 sq. ft. NORTHVILLE. For rent, office
pointment. (517)546-7784 or
Mile, east of Northville. Anti (517)546-8875.
appllances, carport, laundry
n town, $280 security
month; 12 months $295. fireplace, wet bar, must see to
Lake Cheumung
up.
Call
Ann
Arbor
Trust
ComNORTHVILLE
ques,
furniture,
collectibles
space.
(313)349-0373.
facilities, storage krea. No deposit. (517)546-8023.
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
(313)229-4804 or (313)227-4250. appreciate. $250. (517)548-3468.
pany
Realtors.
(313)769-2800.
Spacious
apartments
under
and
art
works.
Some
garage
SOUTH
Lyon.
Carpeted
office
pets. .Adults preferred. $295. HOWELL Quail Creek, one
HAMBURG. Brand new 2 FREE rent' to person with
Howeil.
.
Agent (313)227-1890.
and two bedrooms, luxurious new management. Air condi WHITMORE Lake. One bedroom contemporary carpenter, experience. For space, ample parking. sale items.
OLD
Oriental Rugs wanted. '
tioned, carpeted, kitchen ap bedroom, unfurnished. $245
(313)437-5879.
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE. any size
more information' call,
BRIGHTON. Cozy studio H;^!;^,?" „ T ' ' ' " ' ® " ' ^ '
or condition. Call '
pliances. 2 Bedroom. $345. plus utilities. No pets. duplex. Fireplace, carpeted, (517)546-8473
LIVONIA
MALL.
September
23
evenings.
apartment, good location, (517)548-3733.
and
refrigerator.
Very
stove
072 Vacation Rentals
Price Includes heat. Equal
thru 27. Wednesday thru Sun 1(800)553-8003.
.jipal for single. No security HOWELL. 1 bedroom, upper, housing opportunity. (313)642- (313)449-8175 or (313)557-6278. energy effeclent. $400 a HARTLAND, female to
WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom, month. $400 deposit. No pets. sublease apartment with one FLORIDA bound? New pool day during mall hours. Seven 1 horse open sleigh. 6 foot, all '
TJr seniors. $200. (313)231- furnished. Utilites, close to 8686.
near lake, $210. Furnished effl- (313)426-2115.
other female. Call after 5 pm. side condominium. Disney, Mile Road at Middlebelt. Free original. $450. Pine, country
1295, (517)548-3468.
downtown. Employed, no NORTHVILLE. Upper un clency,$180.
(313)455-1487.
Daytona area. Fishing, tennis, admlssslon to this show wardrobe. 1 drawer. $250. "
(313)632-6126.
BRIGHTON. 1 or 2 bedroom pets. (517)546-1308.
furnished one bedroom, non- WEBBERVILLE, 2 bedroom, HOWELL. Neat 2 bedroom
g^.
Week, month. (313)349- featuring, country cupboards, Milford area. (313)548-2085.
apartment, new paint, HOWELL. 3 bedroom apart- smoker, non-drinker prefer carpeted, appliances and near city. $300 per month, plus -HIGHLAND. Mature person to
oak furniture, antique tools, STENCIL your walls in the '"
carpeting and appliances, ment, $275 per month. red, working couple only, no garage. No pets. (517)521-3323 utilities. Call evenings share solar country home. $40
clothing, depression Moses Eaton tradition. :,.
MINl motor home, sleeps 4. vintage
(313)231:1295, (517)548-3468.
(313)227-6604.
week. (313)685-2268.
(517)546-3233.
pets. (313)349-0148.
glass, china, pottery, and Average room $75 and lunch.
or (313)553-3471.
$329
weekly.
No
mileage
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from HOWELL. 2 bedroom, $230 NORTHVILLE on Main street,
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart HOWELL. Male will share charged. (517)223-9267.
decorative items.
(313)455-1317.
'
ONLY $239, 2 bedrooms from monthly. (313)449-8320.
ment, appliances, laundry home with mature person, 3
2nd floor, one bedroom, all
SELLING our antique
ONLY $304. Includes heat, HOWELL. Newly decorated 2. utilities included. $300 mon
facilities, no pets. $250 month blocks from downtown. $195, 074 Wanted to Rent
DUNCAN Phyfe dining room treasures. Clocks, pine chest, C
share utilities. (517)548-3688 or
pool, carpeting. Cable TV, bedroom apartment, natural thly;
plus utilities. (517)546-3647.
table. $275, tiered table, $55, hanging lamp and many col-'
balconies. Senior discount gas heat, convenient to town, NORTHVILLE. Efficiency
HOWELL, 2 bedroom off M-59 (517)355-1796.
GARAGE to store automobile colfee table, $110. All exlectibles. Call before 12 noon
available. Like NEW. 898 E. $325 per month. Call (517)546- apartment
on N. Hughes Road. $270 mon HOWELL Cohoctah area. for six months starting cellent condition. (313)349- orafter4 p.m.(313)477-9272.
on first floor of
Grand River. (313)229-7681.
3432 afternoons or evenings o l d e r home,
thly. No pets. One month's Share my home wilh couple or November. (313)349-0688.
0944.
stove,
1 bedroom
$225
rent free if you qualify. single parent. Child/pet
IIGHTON. 1-96, picturesque before9 p.m.
refrigerator. $170. 1 year
2
bedroom
$250
(517)546-6314.
welcome. Lots of privacy. $125
P^efront living, newly HOWELL 1 bedroom upper, lease. References. $250
Wolverine Lake.
remodeled, utilities Included, private entrance with off street security deposit. No pets.
HAMBURG. 1 bedroom. Buck plus utilities. (517)546-1164.
Quiet neighborhood. Lake privileges, heat includ HIGHLAND. Recently divorc
20 minutes to Ann Arbor, 30 parking, stove, refrigerator, (313)349-2319.
minutes to Northwest Detroit, utilities included. $250 mon- NEW Hudson. Large 2 Clean. Rent includes ed. $285 monthly. (313)231-3107 ed man to share beautiful ~
$275 and up. Call on weekends thly plus deposit. (517)546- bedroom apartment in privacy h e a t , s t o v e a n d evenings.
bedroom home, family room, 2
(313)227-5882.
8123, (517)546-6836.
HOWELL. Nice large 2 bathrooms, patio deck, pool,
of wooded setting, central air. refrigerator.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24th beginning at 11 A.M.(edst)
FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2 HOWELL, 2 bedroom upper washer and dryer hookup.
bedroom, living room, country etc.(313)887-9283.
By Order of the Board of Directors, Assets of
Call
after
6:30
P.M.
bedroom apartment In modern near downtown, stove, $345 a month. (313)437-3473.
kitchen, utility room, ap HOWELL. Yo,ung male for ex
(313)624-4310
unit. All appliances plus air refrigerator and utilities in- PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom fur
DOLJON INC.
pliances. $310 a month. First, ecutive ranch, 2 car garage,
conditioning. Near schools, in eluded. $325 month plus $325 nished, $250 monthly plus
last months security deposit 3,500 square feet, fireplace,
56849 Grand River, New Hudson, Michigan
quiet residential area. $300 a deposit. (517)546-8583.
wet bar, $250 includes ut lilies.
required. (517)546-9791.
utilities. Quiet setting. No
at Hilltop Mfg. Co.
063 Duplexes
HOWELL. Country setting Just (517)548-3468 or (517)548-2347.
month. (313)632-5497.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart- pets. (313)876-6054.
INSPECTION
FOWLERVILLE, country quiet ment in Quail Creek, $330 SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom BRIGHTON on Woodland minutes from town, newly MILFORD. Christian male
Wednesday, Sept. 23rd—9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and morning of sale
redecorated,
fully
carpeted.
2
would like to share his country
apartment, air. carpeted, heat Lake. Near Brighton Mall. One
W mile from shopping. Two month. (517)546-7974.
RESTORED CLASSIC CAR
and water paid. $285 per bedroom, stove, refrigerator, bedroom, large living room, tri-level. non-drinker, nonappliances,
laundry
facilities,
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, heat. month. Adults preferred. After carpeted. $210 per month. No
smoker. (313)685-2379.
1
9
3
9
Buick Special 4-Door Sedan
mtl A?.ir%'"S"i,''- « 7 « ? ' available October 1, $300. 1 5:30
p.m. (313)437-4831, pets. 8365 Hilton Road. Open lawn maintenance and gar NORTHVILLE, Innsbrook
9636. After 5 p.m, (517)223- bedroom efficiency, heat.
Completely
Restored, All Original
available November 1, $210. (313)851-6219.
Saturday and Sunday after- bage pick-up. $270 monthly Apartment, female wanted to
plus utilities. Adults prefer share. Call (313)349-7334.
8-Cyiinder straight Eight Engine
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom Call (517)548-3727 before SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, air noon. (313)582-6754.
apartment, furnished in- 1 p.m.
1-LINCOLN IDEALARC 300-AMP DUAL CONTROL ARC WELDER, S/N
conditioning, carpeting, ap BRIGHTON. Spacious 2 red, no pets. References. SOUTH Lyon. Responsible
AC93B15, Input 220/440 Single Phase
female to share beautiful fur
S«n!!!?r, "T^'JltJl".^
HOWELL 2 bedroom, upper. pliances. No lease. Heat In b e d r o o m , a v a i l a b l e (517)546-9811.
Xthaof
references, unfurnished, utilities fumlsh- cluded. Mature adults prefer September 29. $315 per month. HARTLAND, country living on nished country home with
1-WESTlNGHOUSE 200-AMP AC ARC WELDER, Input 3/60/230-460
1
acre
of
wooded
area.
2
gjj Adults preferred. (517)546- red. No pets. (313)348-2819.
(517)655-3924.
1-OXWELD TYPE CM1536 FLAME CUTTER, S/N 485701.40" Reach, Table Size
First and last months rent. No
same. $190. and utilities.
bedroom with basement, Security. (313)437-0635 or
FOWLERVILLE. Spacious 2 3064^
pets. (313)229-8832.
48"x144", Torches, Hose, Controls
carpeting,
appliances,
air
con
1-INTERNATIONAL MODEL TD6 DIESEL CRAWLER BULLDOZER, S/N 61048,
(313)349-6046.
bedroom apartment, all ap- H O W E L L , charming 1
ditioning, $300.1 year lease re
piiances and air conditioning. bedroom apartment. Located
4-Cyllnder Diesel Engine, Crawler Width 16", Blade Width 78"
quired. (313)229-8510, after ,069 Industrial—
$257 per month. Kids close to downtown area. $230
1-PFAFF MODEL H3LMN INDUSTRIAL SEWING MACHINE, S/N 145-P-6C,
uToT^nnro (KiTiiV'j AMI Vr O'ose to oowniown area. »<ou
5
pm.
Commerciai
Stand, VJ HP, 3/60/220
I !L3?2?7-497a
monthly, plus utilities,
1-SINGER INDUSTRIAL SEWING MACHINE, S/N AK722109, Stand, Vi HP, 1/'^3)227-4973,
MILFORD, sharp 1 bedroom.
available October 1st. Call
BRIGHTON.
8,400
sq
ft.
60/115
$250. Appliances, carpeting:
!< tOWLERVILLE, 2 apartments evenings, (517)546-6874 or
1-EASTMAN MODEL 76 TYPE KAD ROUND KNIFE CLOTH CUTTER, 1 /60/110
No pels, adults preferred. Dis warehouse, 800 sq. ft. office
ivi,. for rent. One $260 per month, ("517J54M775.'
space
attached.
Commercial
1—EASTMAN CLASS 621 BLUE STREAK STRAIGHT KNIFE CLOTH CUTTER,
count to senior citizens. Agent
ft!; one , : $300 per month,,
Frt painted, ef,
^ plus , , HOWELL
W W . — . Freshly
or light industrial. Truck well.
1/60/110
(313)478-7640.
fK^Tvo^^J.,*^"""* P'^'^''®'"' "olency apartriient. quiet
(313)437-9492.
1-SOUTH BEND MODEL A 9" x 28" PRECISION BENCH LATHE. S/N
NORTHVILLE. Clean 2
(517)223-8151.
residential area. 2 blocks to
9596NAR8. 46 Threads 4 to 224 TPI. 48 Feeds .0015 to .08531". Taper Attach
bedroom, carpeted, ap BRIGHTON area. For sale or
FOWLERVILLE. Newly shopping and banking. $55 per
ment. Compound Tool Rest, 4 & 6 Jaw Chucks, Steady Rest, Dog Plate. Vt
pliances, basement storage. lease. 10,200 square foot
redecorated, large, 2 week, security deposit re. HP Motor. 1/60/115-230. Controls
Convenient location. $37j)'plus warehouse plus 12,000 square
From here to Ann Arbor, the only thing better than
;f bedrbp/Ti. ajl conveniences, , quired. 1-(313)625-8667after4.
1-6UNDSTRAN0 MODEL 10 AUTOMATIC LATHE, Type C Head. Overhead
'•Utllltle8.'(313)348-232fl. f.
; fopt offices. Truck bay; clear
Brookdale's S2S0 one-bedroom apartment...
'3t chlldreri'welcorhe.' no oets."'
-'
•
'
• •_
span. (313)227-3301
Slide. 20 Spindle Speeds 114 to 1200 RPM. 20 Front Feeds. .0008 to .095", 20
;S security deposit. (517)223- .
NEW Hudson - South lyon.
• Is Brookdale's $295 two-bedroom apartment.
Overhead Feeds .0006 to .095" 10" 3-Jaw Air Chuck. 10 HP Motor in Base. 317175.
Sharp duplex, one bedroom, GRAND River one mile west of
60/440, Controls
PONTRAIL
like your own home. Mllford Road. 3,000 square
; FOWLERVILLE, 3 room apart1-BLACK DIAMOND PRECISION DRILL GRINDER. S/N 6888. Vt HP. 1 /60/110
Apartments'
Carpeting, appliances, car feet, Ideal for auto repair or
rnentfurnlshed.l person only.
1-BESLY NO. 5. 18" SINGLE END SNAG GRINDER. Lever Feed and Plain
port, freshly painted, heat in any commercial use. (313)348MnW between noon and
South Lyon
Tilting Tables. 3 HP Motor, 3 60/220-440
cluded, large yard.'No pets. 9194.
Too pm (517)223-8998.
•
Pontiac n a i l at 9 M i l e • 437-1223
from $256 mo.
.1-R0CKWELL6" BELT GRINDER. Motor. Controls
Agent.
(313)478-7640^
GRAND
River
one
mile
west
of
FOWLERVILLE one bedroom
All electric kitchen
1-ATLAS 8" DOUBLE END PEDESTAL GRINDER Vi HP Motor 1 /eO/115
apartment, electric and water
PINCKNEY country duplex. 2 Milford Road. 3,000 square
1-ROCKWELL/DELTA 17" FLOOR TYPE DRILL. Table Size 17" x 12V2", Vt HP
Fully carpeted
feet, ideal for auto repair or
paid; stove, refrigerator,
bedrooms,
carpeted,
drapes,
Motor, 3/60/220-440
Air conditioned
commercial use. (313)346carpet, drapes, furnished.
stove, refrigerator, gas heat. any
3-ROCKWELL/DELTA 17" BENCH TYPE DRILL, One with Bellows Power
Heat Included
9194.
One mile from shopping and
No pets. $300 per month, exFeed, 1 HP otV/i HP Motors, 1 /60/115-208-230
expressway. $225 month plus
Pool
cellent location. (313)426-4051. HIGHLAND Township, new
1-BOICE15" FLOOR TYPE DRILL. Table Size 16"x11". VJ HP. 1/60/115-230
$11)0 security moves you in.
building
spaces
to
rent.
Clubhouse
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom,
1-R0CKWELL/DELTA14" BENCH TYPE DRILL, Vi HP Motor, 1/60/115-230
(517)223-3969.
Howell schools. 2 children and Warehouse, light industrial or
1-FLEETW00D14" BENCH TYPE DRILL. V2 HP Motor. 1/60/115
No Security Deposit
office.
Up
to
4,000
square
feet.
1-KALAMAZOO MODEL 824C 8" x 24" HORIZONTAL BAND CUT-OFF SAW,
one pet OK. (313)878-5050.
FOWLERVILLE. Attractive one
to Qualified Tenants
$4 per square foot per year.
S/N 16D575,10" x 114" Roller Conveyor. Coolant System. % HP Motor. 3/bedroom, must see to ap
437-3303
Will
divide
and
finish
to
suit.
60/220-440, Controls
preciate. $175. (517)548-3468,
(313)687-1646.
1-CLIPPER MODEL HD WET OR DRY DUSTLESS MASONRY SAW. Motor,
(313)231-1295. '
064 Rooms
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, 2 blocks
LAKELAND Plaza on M-36,973
;OWELL. Country setting In from downtown In Centennial
1-C°NCINNATI CONTOURI^ASTER HIGH SPEED TOOL & DIE VERTICAL MILL
BRIGHTON. Furnished sq.ft.,wlth two 10x10 overhead
*a city. 1 and 2 bedrooms. Inhome. Air conditioning and
ING MACHINE, S/N 7J1H5D-3 (1956). Automatic Depth Control Hydraulic
lakefront sleeping room, also doors and space heat. Will
cludes heat and water, carpet, appliances Included. Utilities
Tracer, Table Size 10" x 42". Longitudinal Travel 22", Cross Travel 10", Ver
efficiency apartment, 2 miles remodel to office or store front
drapes, appliances, pool and cheap. $250. (517)546-2527 after
tical Travel 17", 8 Spindle Speeds 215 to 5650 RPM, BIJur 1-Shot Lubrication,
east of Brighton. (313)229-6723. to suit. Plenty of paved parkclubhouse. No pets. Call bet- 3 p.m.
1 HP Motor, 3/60/208-220-440, Controls
BRIGHTON. Sleeping room, Ing. (313)231-1861. .
HOWELL, 2 bedroom, air, ap1-BRIDGEPORT V/i HP VARIABLE SPEED VERTICAL MILLING MACHINE,
private bath, private entrance. NOVI Road, Grand River, 2,200
ed Tuesday. (517)546-7773.
1 and 2 Bedroom Plans
S/N 12BR138538 (1970). Table Size 9" x 42". Longitudinal Travel 30". Cross
piiances, newly decorated and
$140 Includes utilities. sq. ft. Ideal for doctors office
HOWELL. Byron Terrace heat paid. $265. (517)546-0696.
Travel 12". Vertical Travel 16", Variable Spindle Speeds 60 to 4200 RPM,
(313)227-9973.
or any commerical use.
Fronn»260
apartments, 1 and 2 bedroom
Bridgeport Variable Speed Power Table Feeds % to 35IPM, Rapid Traverse,
FOWLERVILLE. Room for rent (313)346-9194.
apartments. (517)546-3396.
Bilur 1-Shot Lubrtcatlon, Tibon Hard Chrome Ways. 3/60/230-460. Controls
Dishwasher
• Ideal location, only
by
the
week
or
month.
Week
SOUTH
Lyon,
city.
On
Pontiac
1 - SIDNEY MAXIMILLER NO. 4-PVAJ5 VERTICAL MILLING MACHINE. S/N
Central airminutes from Twelve
ly, $60. Monthly, $150. (517)223- Trail, 400 square leet, $375
20103. Table Size 18" x 76". Longitudinal Travel 33". Cross Travel 15''. Ver
conditioning
Oaks Mail
month.
In
Sparks
Plaza.
Good
Private balcony or
tical Travel 19", 9 Spindle Speeds 35 to 688 RPM. 9 Feeds .625 to 25 IPM.
• Walk-in storage room
'
1
^
parking.
After
6
pm
(313)437patio
ELL. Furnished sleeping
within apartment
Rapid Traverse. 20 HP Motor, 3/60/220-440. Controls
2980.
Swimming Pool
room, working person. $135,
• Range & Refrigerator
2 - BELLOWS10"DIAMETERAIRROTARYTABLES
»xn-*^u.iCMT
utilities Included. (517)546- WANTED to lease 1,200 to
1-PROCUNIER SIZE 3 STYLE AL LEAD SCREW TAPPING ATTACHMENT.
M o O o l s o p e n d a l l y i. w e e k e n d s . 11 a.m.-? p . m
1,500 sq. ft. for senice shop to
7054.
Capacity Vt"
L o c a t e d in W i x o m . T a l i e l-96 to B e c k R o a d , p r o c e e d north t o
repair Industrial engine test
1-PROCUNIER MODEL 23MA/1 MULTIPLE SPINDLE DRILL HEAD
HOWELL area, with kitchen
P o n t i a c T r a i l a n d (urn left l o G o l d e n Q a i e E n t r a n c e .
without ever leaving * '^^'^'^[it
5-U.S. MULTIPLE SPINDLE DRILL HEADS, 2-3-4-5 Spindle
privileges, nice home, $50 systems. To Include some of
home! Outings, sports and
^
1_WATrS BROS., SQUARE HOLE DRILLING SET
week plus deposit. (517)546-. fice space. Prefer Brighton
624-8010
recreation the year round
V
area. Call Go-Power Corp.
1-WHITMAN-THOMSON TAPERED SHANK TAP DRIVER. 3/8 to V/*" Cap.
1742.
overlooking Kensington Stale Park! ?
(313)227-5166.
1-JONES & LAMSON COLLAPSIBLE TAP HOLDER. Capacity 3V4"
HOWELL. Adult foster care,
1-DETROIT MODEL H HOPPER FEED. Motor. Controls
family atmosphere. (313)227I
1-GARDNER-DENVER 15 HP 2-STAGE VERTICAL AIR COMPRESSOR. S/N
KING PLAZA
5487,(517)546-0651.
AD01005. Receiving Tank. 3/60/220-440, Controls
SOUTH LYON
1
HOWELL; Room for rent. $40
1-CENTRAL 5 HP SINGLE STAGE TANK MOUNTED AIR COMPRESSOR. S/N
to employed person, non- 16,690 sq. ft. center ready
Special senior
for Immediate occupancy.
. ^^^^^
180132,3/60/220-440. Controls
drinker. (517)546-5390.
Stores or offices from 1200
citizens rates
APARTMENTS
1-TORIT MODEL 19FB CYCLONE TYPE FREE STANDING DUST COLLECTOR.
NORTHVILLE. In town. Fur- sq. ft. and up. Excellent
2 HP Motor, 3/60/220-440
nished room with kitchen, parkings exposure.
Limited Offer |ONE MONTH FREE RENT|
3
WISCONSIN SINGLE CYLINDER GASOLINE ENGINES
non-smoker gentleman.
DInsmore Realty
1-VW
AIR COOLED ENGINE with Complete Rebuild Kit
(313)346-2687.
1 and 2 bedroom units wltf] carpeting and
313-356-7300
1-FREE STANDING PAINT SPRAY BOOTH, 5' x 5' x 7', Exhaust Fan
ROOM
for
lady,
good
heat plus pool and clubhouse.. .from
1 - AMOCO 75,000 BTU PORTABLE SPACE HEATER. 1/60/115
neighborhood, kitchen
1-96 at k e n i L a K e R d . E«il a c r o s s
•
Electric Motors to 5 HP. BenCh Vises to 5", Work Benches, Steel Shelving,
v'l, priveleoeS'r Call.:-, before 12. 070 Buildings & Halls
tfom Kensington Stale Part!
Jl'j
r
CS ~W\
£k
Shop Carts, Pumps, Tape Shooters. Electric Water Cooler, Vapor Degreasy (313)231-2343:
& 7 minutes Irom 12 Oaks Mall
Cif O
f *" W
f W
I
•
Taper
Shan1< Drills, Milling Cutters, Single and Double End Mills, etc.
, ROOM for gentleman. Good NORTHVILLE, downtown.
• CABLE TV • FURNISHED APIS. ON REQUEST
2 - WARNER & SWASEY NO. 3A SADDLE TYPE TURRET LATHES, S/N s
location. Call before 12. Building with storefront. 2.500
448521. 494038,12 Spindle Speeds 12 to 228 RPM. 32 Carriage Feeds .0025 to
square feel. Call (313)349-0373.
(313)231-2343,
.167". 15HPor25HPMotor, 3/60/220-440. Controls
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES - 352-3800
U-STORE
in
your
own
enclos
WHITMORE' Lake. Furnished
1-MOREY NO. 3, Vh" x 10" RAM TYPE TURRET LATHE, S/N 417;418. Swing
ed
heated
area,
keep
the
key.
A Luxurious Apartment %
'room, kitchen privilegea,
over Bed levs". Turret Slide Travel 10". 30 Spindle Speeds 55 to 1800 RPM, 8
Communlly in Ihe
m #
share bath. $160 month, M-59, Hartiand. (313)632-6734.
Longitudinal Feeds .0025 to .030". 8 Cross Feeds .0015 to .020", Coolant
Northvllle/NoviArea
^ APARmEMtS
utilities Included. (313)449System, Motor, Controls
^ „ . .
Ideal Setting ... In a residential area so quiet, so
• Quantity of Morey Box and Slide Toolholdera. Centers, Col ets, etc.
071
Office
Space
orlvate. so secluded.yet so conveniently located
1-DATSUN 5,000-LB. LP-QAS HYDRAULIC FORK LIFT TRUCK, S/N CFQ105.
near everything you need and everywhere you
06023. Lift 108". Forks 48". Solid Tires. Overhead Guard, Lights
06S Condominiums,
BRIGHTON. 1,200 sq. ft. on
want to flo. Just minutes from dovKntown
1-CARLOADER 4,000-LB. READY POWER HYDRAULIC FORK LIFT TRUCK,
Totwnhousss
Grand River. Vt mile Irom
Northville or Twelve Oaka.
S/N ECL47276. Lift 90", Forks 32", Solid Tires, Overhead Guard
Brighton Mall. (313)229-9764.
NOVI. Three bedroom con- after 5:30.
16,000-LBS. 1" X V i " X 96"; 1300-lbs.
x W\ 120" and 240" lengths; 2200'
Lavish See-Thru Units...2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Hotdomlnlum for rent. Full base BRIGHTON, for lease approx
Steel Tubing, 1 5/8" I.D., 7'to 11' lengths
• Shag Carpeting
• Pool
point appliances, carpeting, air condltlonlhg,
ment, carpeted, all ap imately 900 sq. ft.. 3 rooms
1-NATIONAL-ACME SINGLE HEAD THREADING MACHINE, Dies, Chasers, 3
aiding door wall, and large clqsets, separate
• Clubhouse
pliances. $500 month. (313)349- plus
HP Motor, 3/60/220-440
• Modern Kitchens
bath.
818
South
Old
U.S.
storage area plus laundry room. ,
1-NOBLE A WESTBROOK NO. 4 MARKING MACHINE
„ , . „^
1369 evenings.
• Convenient to
23. Call (313)227-7185 for In• Air Conditioning
1-CINCINNATI 24" SHAPER, Table Size 14" x 24" x 17". 14" Swivel Shaper
WALLED Lake. For rent 2 formation.
Special
features...thru
unit
design
with
private
12 Oaks Mall
Vise. U.S. 5 HP Varidrive, 3/60/220-440, Controls
Balconies
bedroom condominium. V/i
balcony or patio. Including , tennis courts,
800 sq.ft. office
1-AMERICAN 3' x 11* COLUMN RADIAL DRILL, S/N 56508, Maximum Distance
baths, basement and garage. BRIGHTON.
swimming pool, community building and scenic
Heat Included • 6 Month Leases Available
located
on
Old
US-23.
just
Spindle Nose to Base 62". 24 Spindle Speeds 34 to 1240 RPM, 4 Feeds .006
New carpet, $425 per month,
pond.
'I
to .026", Baae Size 36" x 42", Power Elevation, Lima V/i HP Gear Shift
$425 security deposit, heat north of Grand River. Im
Drive,3/60/220-440,Controls
„ . ^ ^
« , ^ A B - «
S p e c i a l Offer for L i m i t s T I m e p h l y :
and water Included. (313)624- mediate occupancy. Private
1-BLISS NO. 154, 126-TON DOUBLE CRANK DOUBLE BACK GEARED
bathroom, private entrance,
3838.{313)624-9016.
TWO BEDROOM/ARTS.
convenient parking. $500 per
month. (S17)546-12«.
OVER 1,200 SQ. FT. wltW2 bath«.« free
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
carport.
006 Mobile Homes
Controls, Motors, Electrical Controla
, „„
River location. Various sizes
1-BLISS NO. 62A, 31-TON GAP FRAME PRESS, S/N 1192293492. Stroke 8 ,
HOWELL (near). 2 bedroom available. 60. 200. 600 square
Shut Height 10". SPM 60, Bed Area: LR 24" x FB14", Bolster Thickness 1".
mobile home, $195 per month, feet. Reasonable. (313)2271735.
adults
preferred,
near
shopp
F u r n i s l i e d A p a r t m e n i s Avoilafile
1
DOUBLE ACTION GEARED TOGing center, security deposit BRIGHTON. 1.000 sq. ft.. 9932
a s well a t H a n d i c a p Units
required. Call Palrlane Estates Webber Street. SSOO per
(5J7)546-1450afler5:30 p.m.
month plus utilities. (313)227NEW Hudson. Furnished two 4561.
1-ROUSSELLE NO. 2 15-TON GAP FRAME PRESS, S/N 37, Stroke 2", Shut
bedroom mobile home, grand BRIGHTON. Olfice or store
Height 7V«", SPM 170, Bed Area: LR 16'/i" x 11" FB, Back Opening 6%",
piano. November to June. space 400, 800,1.000 or 2,000
f% At Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds. (Take Beck Rd. Exit
Adults only, no pets. $300 square feet. Corner of Grand
north I'/i miles from 1-96) Open daily & weekends,
1_FE°RRACUTE^
55-TON ADJUSTABLE BED GEARED END WHEEL
month, references. (313)437- River and Old US-23. (313)22711 am-7 pm. Sorry no pets. Pttont: 024-t464
PRESS S/N 16066, Stroke 6", Bed Area: LR 30" xFB 16", Motor. Controla
9367.
052 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

063 Duplexes

APARTMENTS

PUBLIC
AUCTION

I
\

'250

I
I

A MONTH!

1 BRODKDALE

Exceptional Apartments

12 MONTH
VACMTON

Kensington
Park

$260

ii

gTLL^^LwE

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from ^225

o
rfm
'395

IN WIXOM _

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8
Phone.
348-3060

JSD&M;'5»I
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103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

101 Antiques
STOCK Exchange Resale
Shop, 1156 Hacker Road, bet
ween M-59 and Old Grand
River. Open daily 1 to 6.
Choice antiques.
SMALL copper wash tub $40,
maple hoosier cabinet ideal
(or bar S325, 2 oak rockers $100
each, 2 small English twisted
leg oak tables $75 each, 1
mahogany Lincoln rocker
$150, walnut record cabinet
$25, twisted leg oak plant
stand $50, small carved back
Victorian chair $75, walnut
small cabinet $40. Or make o((er. (313)348-6634.
THE Wooden Indian Antiques.
Country furniture and ac
cessories. Large selection.
Open Saturday and Sunday,
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Other times
by appointment. 3787 Byron
Road, Howell. (517)546-0062.
TABLES, picture frames,
c h a n d e l i e r s and
miscellaneous. Call between 6
and 9 p.m. (313)624-4791.
WALNUT Victorian dresser,
cherry chest of drawers, oak
desk bookcase. All'excellent
condition. (517)546-3482 afternoonsor evenings.
102 Auctions

Ail Garage and Rummage
Sales must be pre-paid or
placed on a Visa or Master
Charge card.
BUYING dolls, old or new.
(313)624-6917.
BRIGHTON. Furniture,
refrigerator with freezer,
dishes, kitchen utencils,
miscellaneous Items, fishing
rods, chains and chain bin
dings, antique tools.
September 24, 25. 9 to 6.10861
Spencer Road.
BRIGHTON. 4 family. Anti
ques, occasional tables,
baskets, oak tables and
chairs, linens, collectibles,
car parts, miscellaneous. 729
Whitney, off N. Second.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
24, 25,26.
BRIGHTON. First time garage
sale, 3 family. Chiidrens
clothing, toys, books,
fireplace screen, snow tires
and much household. 11215
Buno Road east of
VanAmberg. September 24,
25.10 to 5.
BRIGHTON garage sale,
September 24, 25. 9 to 5.12180
Delia, 3 miles north on 1-96,
east of Pleasant Valley.
Clothing, garage heater,
miscellaneous household
items.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
BRIGHTON. Moving salerGas
range, $50. 1975 Buick
LeSabre, $400. Plus other
Items to be sold Saturday and
Sunday, at 8604 Cranmore,
Ore Lake, one mile south of
Maltby Road, off of Brighton
Lake Road, between 10 and
5 pm. (313)231-2396.
BRIGHTON, Woodland Hills.
8850 Margo. 2 families, one
day only, Thursday, 10 to 4. Air
hockey, clothes, plus other.
BRIGHTON. 3 family garage
sale. Dehumidifier, furniture,
b i k e s , c l o t h e s and
miscellaneous items. Thurs
day, Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
2683 Gary at Woodland Lake.
BRIGHTON. Rear Blazer seat,
$10. Love seat, excellent con
dition, $35. Sewing machine in
3 drawer cabinet, $45. Bunk
b e d s , $40. Much
miscellaneous furniture and
glassware. Sun umbrella.
Some clothing. Saturday
September 26. 9:30 to 4. 703
East Grand River.

NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

JERRY DUNCAN'S
56730 Grand River
Auctioneering service.
Friday $1 Bag
Farm,
E s t a t e , BRIGHTON Township. Junior,
Household, Antique, Misses, and Mens clothing,
Miscellaneous.
miscellaneous and furniture.
RUMMAGE AND
221 Chateau Lane, off Taylor
Road, between Hyne and M437-9175 or 437-9104
BAKE SALE
59. 11a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sept. 24, 25
GRAND Opening October 3, September 24,25,26,27.
10-4:30
Auction Arena. One mile north BRIGHTON. 5425 Military,
of M-59 on Old US-23, Saturday, September 26.
Hartiand. Consignment auc BRIGHTON. Wood stove,
tion every Saturday night at tools, crocks, books, lamps, BRIGHTON Township.
6 pm. Auto, trucks, farm clothes, furniture, linen, 2 Chlldrens clothes, toys,
machinery, household, lawn heavy duty upholstering games, ladies clothes.
and garden, motorcycles, machines, old resistors, 4x4x- September 26, 27. Saturday,
boats, something for 8's. 6382 Marcy Drive, off Lee Sunday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4
everyone. Lots of good park Road. September 26th through miles north of Old Grand
ing. Consign early for major
River, 1 block south ol Hyne,
advertising. Call (313)632-5492. following week.
just off Old-23, 9948 Mevis
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. Drive.
September, 24, 25. 9 to 3. BRIGHTON, l i t t l e of
A U a i O N
Bikes, tools, water skiis, everything, snow blowers,
Every Friday night at 7:30 p.m. Schwinn
child carrier, patio furniture, etc. 10233 E.
Th* Auction O a l U r y
speakers, boy's clothing, Grand River. Wednesday on.
miscellaneous. 5412 Prairie Anytime.
9810 E. Grand River, Brighton. View
Drive.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale,
Estate, Ivloving, Household
«nd Consignment. Auc BRIGHTON. Gigantic yard September 26, 27,10 to 5 pm.
tioneers: Ray & Mike Egnash, sale. September 24 , 25, 26, 8056 Branch Drive, off Hammel
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Antiques, kit and Rickett, Ore Lake.
chen utensils, tools, log BRIGHTON. Thursday through
517-546-7496
chains, binders, old dinner Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
bell, shelving, large quantity 6351 Grand Circle, corner of
of table cloths and napkins, ChallisRoad.
metal tables, picture frames, BRIGHTON. Five family sale.
cuspidors, clocks and old Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
trunks. Rain no go. 8200 W. until 6 p.m. 6377 Beth, Saxony
Grand River.
Subdivision.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.
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103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
103 Garage J
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
NORTHVILLE
lamp sale. 555 ,
BRIGHTON. Moving con FOWLERVILLE. 2 family yard HOWELL, camping equlp- HOWELL. Carport sale. 2147 HIGHLAND. 10 speed bike, wr- Novl Street, south
of 8 Mile ,
tinuous sale starling Saturday, sale. Mens, womens and kids ment, tent, home furniture, air Norton. Thursday, Friday, 9 to Inger washer, furniture,
September 26, 10 am. 7656 clothing, miscellaneous. conditioner, skis, books, etc. 5. Chiidrens clothes, clothing and miscellaneous and east of Center. New and .
items. 674 Meadow Drive. used lamps, some othe(.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. September Wednesday, Thursday, Satur miscellaneous.
HanimelRoad.
North Milford Road to Middle, Items. Friday and Saturday, 9 ,
23
,
24
,
25.
3575
Nicholson
day.
9:00
am
to
4:00
pm.
1269
BRIGHTON! Nice, 3 piece anti
HOWELL, indoors. Baby follow signs. Wednesday thru to 5.
Road,
Lot
32.
Lakeside
Drive,
on
Howell
things, swing, crib, carseat, Saturday. (313)887-1704.
que bedroom set. Like new 1
NOVI. Chiidrens toys and'
household miscellaneous.
Preway half round free stan FOWLERVILLE, Giant moving Lake.
sale.
Kitchen
table
and
chairs,
HALF
off
cleaning
special,
in
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 10 HOWELL (Southwest). Lots of clothes, household Items.^
ding fireplace. Miscellaneous
good clothing for boys size 10 September 23 to 25, 9 a.m, •
items. Wednesday thru Fri furniture, well pump, much coming orders only. Exmaple, to 6. 2290 Nixon.
day, 9 am to 5 pm. 6111 Kevin much more. Wednesday thru first suit regular price, next HOWELL, all new salemen to 18 and girls size 6 to 7. TV's, 22566 Healherwoode, between •.
Saturday. 8383 Crofoot Road. suit Vi half. Jerry's Cleaners, samples, toys, stuffed electrical, rototlller, aquarium Meadowbrook and Haggerly.. Drive.
(517)223-3374.
Brighton Mail Annex.
animals, games, books and equipment, and lots more. north of 9 Mile.
BRIGHTON. Spectacular 5
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m. NOVI. 25th thru 27th..,
family garage sale, bargains FOWLERVILLE. 10583 West HOWELL. Moving sale. Trac miscellaneous Items. Satur to
6 p.m. 2728 Pingree, bet Household goods, tools, fur-^
galore! Free queen mattress Grand River, 10 to 5, all week. tor, bike, base head and amp, day, 9 am to 4 pm. 308 W. ween
Jewell Road and Coon nlture. 156 Walnwrlght, 13 and
and spring. Chiidrens Art tables, electric organ, Tappan stove, tools, clothes, Washington.
Novl Road.
clothing, lots of fabric, baby withholding tank. Much more. much more. Thursday, 24, thru HOWELL, primitives, horse Lake Road.
furniture, TV game, and much FOWLERVILLE. Fall and Sunday 27. 9 to 5. 2859 Rub- collars, license plates, old HOWELL. Manufacturing Rep NEW Hudson. Moving;
much miscellaneous. 5173 winter clothing size 10 and 12 bins. Triangle Lake.
books, bottles, dishes, hand sample sell off. Hockey equip overflow. Tables, 4 ohalr§«
Prairie View, Thursday and to Infant, adult's, snowmobile, HAMBURG, Pinckney. Mov- made quilt top, mounted ment, sticks, general sporting each, butcher block top, 48x^0^
Friday, September 24, 25, 9 to toys, couch, miscellaneous. Ingl Everything must go this game, corn grinder, wooden goods. Saturday, 10 a.m. to Inches, also while cust?)n1',
September 24, 25, 26, 9:30 am week. 24th thru 27th, 2578 kitchen table, baskets, old fur 8 p.m. 1670 Fairlawn. (517)548- wrought Iron, 42 Inch roiin^, j
4. No early birds.
plus 16 Inch leaf, plalforni/a.
niture, nice ladles and mens 2191.
BRIGHTON. Ski and gift shop to 5:30 pm. Coon Lake Road Swarthout. (313)878-9933.
liquidation sale. Complete In west to Bradley, south V* mileHOWELL. Garage sale. Friday, clothing, mattresses, much LAKELAND. Thursday, Friday, rocker, velour swivel chair, P
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. No more. Friday, Saturday, Sun September 24 , 25, 9:00 am to Lazy Boy lounger, gold,,
ventory reduced to dealer cost to 3887.
or less. Includes jewelry, FOWLERVILLE. 1841 South reasonable offer refused. 4260 day. September 2Sth, 26th, 4:00 pm. Franklin woodstove, decorator mirror, 48x36 Inches;
clothing, ski apparel and ac- Fowlerville Road. Many items, Sweet Road off Nixon Road, 27th, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm. 4 coffee table, vacuum, new set $100, original 3x7 foot oil paih;,,
miles west of Howell to 4930 of World Book Encyclopedia, ting, conversation piece, ^'
c e s s o r l e s , c a n d l e s , priced right. September 25,26. north of Crooked Lake.
North Burkhart Rd. V* mile and more. 5212 Ginger, off M- black light transforms to nighl;
glassware, much, much more 10 am.
HOWELL. 4 famliy garage north
of Marr Rd. Follow 36 between Kress and scene, sacrifice $3/5';;
at one fantastic yard sale. 904 FOWLERVILLE. Whirlpool sale. Featuring 1951 Ford. Fri
assorted drapes and curtain's,"^
Chilson.
West Main Street. September refrigerator with ice maker, day, Saturday. 5574 Oak signs.
miscellaneous kitchen items; i
24 thru 27.9 til?.
HOWELL Challenge, a 4-H LAKELAND. Moving sale. Fur garden
antique rocker, skis, highchalr Grove.
tools. 202 Cadillac."::
niture
and
much
more.
Buhl
program
Involved
In
high
and
lots
more.
Wednesday
BRIGHTON. Big garage sale,
HOWELL. Moving sale.
Wednesday through Friday./'
due to bad weather three thru Sunday. 140 Kern Road September 24 until all Is gone. adventure wilderness ac Drive, off Pettys Road at M-36. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)437-;
weeks ago, we are opening off Mason Road.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Furniture, tivities with area youth is Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 4255.
again. Stop and see many FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale. dishes, antiques, garden trac sponsoring It's Second An 10:00 am to 6:00 pm.
things we forgot to Include In Lots of good things, priced to tor with attachments, swimm nual Rummage Sale this Fri LAKELAND. 4 family garage NOVI. Village Oaks Subdlvl-^
the last one. Dresser, car go. Rain or shine. 3050 Smith ing pool, miscellaneous. Cash day and Saturday at 601 N. sale. Saturday, September 26. slon, west of Haggerty, south V
seat, safety gate, winch, Road. IVz miles off Fowlen^llie only. 3700 Jewell Road. Barnard. Loads of stuff, priced 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Furniture. of 10 Mile. September 24, 25;
26. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 23283'>
dishwasher, rubber boat, tod Road. September 23, 24. (517)546-4565.
to sell, we want nothing left.
9547 Crestline.
dler toys, and much more. 10 am to 5 pm.
HARTLAND. Two family MILFORD, pinball machines, Wlllowbrook. Furniture,!
HOWELL.
Basement
sale.
2983 Scottwood, up the hill HOWELL. 404 W. Maple, Wednesday, Thursday, 9 a.m. garage sale. Radial arm saw, video game, Foosball game, typewriter, bikes, toys, spor-,.
behind Woodland Animal September 24,25,26.9 a.m. to to 4 p.m. 319 Byron. Beer tools, furniture, clothing, lots furniture, children and adult ting goods, small appliances, i
miscellaneous.
__,
Hospital. Thursday, Friday on5 p.m. Clothing, household cans, furniture, guitar, organ, of miscellaneous. 2567 Buliard clothing and much more. NOVI. "The Extended Famiiyf
ly, 9:00 am to 7:00 pm.
Road,
Saturday,
Sunday.
September
24th,
2Sth,
26th.
miscellaneous.
Items, books, miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 family HOWELL, Annual Fall Rum HOWELL. 2514 Sexton Road. HOWELL area, 3517 Meadow 9:00 am to 6:00 pm. 2605 Pear garage sale. Appliances, fur-garage sale. Chiidrens and mage Sale. First United Wednesday through Friday. Ridge off Richardson between son Road south of G.M. Road nlture, household items:
adult clothes, couch, dishes, Methodist Church, 1230 Bower Bullt-ln bunks, bicycle, crib, Schaefer and Swarthout. betweeen Garner and Hickory Thursday thru Saturday. 9 am,
Septebmer 26th, 27th. 9:00 am Ridge Rd.
plants and lots more. Street, Howell. Thursday,
_
. 5 pm. 23803 Ripple Creek'
ski equipment.
Road.
.
to
5:00
pm.
Antiques,
baby
September 23, 24, 25. 9 am to September 24th 6 - 9 p.m., Fri housewares,
HOWELL. Big garage sale. Fri furniture, stero equipment, MILFORD. WHCA garage sale. NORTHVILLE, garage sale 1
5 pm. 7155 East Grand River. day, September 25th 10 a.m. - day,
Saturday, September 25, books, much more. (313)878- September 24, 25.8:30 a.m. to day only. 9:30 lo 3:30 pm, F r i - ^
5 p.m. 1436 Hickory Ridge
3 p.m.
26, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ap 9624.
NOVI'S
Road between Lone Tree and day, September 2Sth. 4680SV
pliances, furniture, camping
HIGHLAND
Township.
Chlgwidden, Northville^
LARGEST
September 26, 27, 9:00 am to items, dishes, miscellaneous. HOWELL, garage sale, Coon M-59. School fund raiser. Lots Estates. 8 Mile al Moraine.
GARAGE SALE
dark, rain or shine. 2835 Lannen between Fisher Lake Subdivision, east Coon of nice things.
School. Used snowmobile,.
Sponsored by
Miscellaneous clothes, and Wiggins Roads, 7 miles Lake Road to Rurik to 4375 MILFORD. Huge 3 famliy sale. h o u s e h o l d I t e m s ,
Irene. Wednesday thru Satur- Furniture, air conditioner,
NOVI BAND
household, car, building sup north of Howell.
.
many household and miscellaneous.
plies. 1610 Orban Road, one HOWELL. Moving sale. day, 9 am lo S pm.
BOOSTERS
NOVI.
Multi-family
garage,
miscellaneous.
Thursday,
mile
west
of
Milford
Road
off
HOWELL,
garage
sale,
heavy
Saturday, Sept. 26
Wednesday through Saturday.
sale. September 25, 26, 27.
Lone Tree.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Clothing and miscellaneous duty Reese trailer hitch, sofa, September 24 thru Sunday. 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. 21959 Arbor.
a.m. to 7 p.m. 850 Buno
HOWELL. Yard sale, 316 plus pine dining set, $300, new s e w i n g m a t e r i a l , 9Road.
Lane, west of Haggerly, south/
Electrolux sweeper, half price miscellaneous Items. Begins
of Nine Mile.
Novi High School park Maple center of Howell, south $300,
Thursday, 9 am. 1386 Chilson
dishwasher
$50,
etc.
154
at
Walnut
stop
light.
Thursday,
ing lot on Ten Mile east Friday, Saturday.
NORTHVILLE. Big garage and
Cornell, off University. Road.
NORTHVILLE. Everything antique
of Taft Road.
sale. Thursday and
(517)546-2611.
.
must
go.
Breaking
up
two
HIGHLAND. Large lawn sale.
HOWELL. 3 family garage
Friday. Not before 9:30 a.m. tOA
households.
Appliances,
fur
612 Isbell Street. Camp HOWELL. Huge antique sale, Clothing, toys, current books,
5 p.m. 44009 Brookwood, off 9 W
H o u s e h o l d i t e m s , sale.
ing equipment, 4 steel-belted Wednesday 23, Thursday 24, miscellaneous houshold niture, glassware, clothes,
books,
r e c o r d s , tires GR78-15, some furniture, Friday 25. 9 lo 3:30. Tables, Items. Saturday, Sunday,' books, toys, linens and lots Mile and Novl Road In
••
clothing, brIc-a-brac. and much more. September 24 washstand, frames, boxes, September 26, 27. 10 a.m. to more. Thursday thru Sunday, Brookland Farms.
NORTHVILLE,
Friday
and
September
24
lo
27.
9
a.m.
to
Subdivi
6
p.m.
Seven
Harbor
Bake Sale. Donations and 25.8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
mirrors, glass. Iron, kitchen
7 p.m. 41709 Broquet, west of Saturday, antiques, furniture,
welcome — tax deduc HOWELL. Thursday thru Sun stuff and loads more. sion near M-S9 off Duck Lake 275,
north of 8 Mile off coileclibles, musical Int
table. Have at site by 9 day, 3390 Musson Road. Anti Reasonably priced. Come see Road. 3398 Woodland Drive. Meadowbrook.
struments. 1039 Allen Drive.
(313)887-2395.
que pump lamps, girls clothes at 444 East Livingston Street.
a.m.
and much more.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

'03 Garage!
Rummage Sales

103 Garage J
104 Household Goods
104 Household Goods
104 Household Goods
104 Household Gobds
1D4 Household Goods
105 FIrsKVbod
Rummage Sales
FRANKLIN fireplace stove INSULATED glass fireplace RCA color, counsel TV. 1 year WESTINGHOUSE freezer and HEAT with wood, save energy:
NOV.I. Trash, trinkets and PINCKNEY. Friday, Saturday,
PRE-RENTED
with accessories Including door unit, antique brass. Ex old, like new. $385, (517)548- Frigldaire refrigerator $135, and money. $35 a rlck',togs. 22667 Cranbrook Drive, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 11458 Cedar
FURNITURE
magic heat blower, excellent cellent condition. $65. 3468.
two adjustable steel mattress ' delivered. By ten and savo,;
Lakewood Park Homes. Fri Bend Drive off Pleasantvlew.
From Transferred
condition. Also Royal (313)229-4190.
.w
day, Saturday, September 25, First time sale. Many
REDUCING exerciser, slightly frames $20, bathroom sink and (517)466-3462.
Executives
typewriter In new condition. KITCHEN set, formica top and used, $25. Zenith radio, good toilet $20, Giadlron mangle MONARCH Add-A-Furnace26.10 a.m. to 5 p.m. only.
household items, some anti 104 Household Goods
& Model Homes
(313)887-1587.
NOVI garage sale, furniture, ques, tools, toys, chllds'
model 224, 3 years old, ex-r:
4 swivel chairs, excellent con- condition, $15. Ladles free. (313)684-8745.
SAVE UP TO 70%
TV, baby clothes and fur- snowmobile, full rig racing A great deal. Apartment size
clothing, excellent condition,
cellent shape. $300. (517)634FIVE piece bedroom outfit, dltlon, $125. (313)229-9459.
WATERBED,
complete.
Matgas stove, laundry tub, orange Decorator lamps
9983.
i
I % ilture. Maternity clothes, snipe with trailer.
$25 plus mattress and springs, KENMORE automatic washer sizes 8,10,14. (517)546-5767.
$30 bedspread, 2 pair drapes, and dryer set. $150. (517)548- REFRIGERATOR, good condi tress, heater, liner, head NORTHERN Michigan hard-*
hardware an^ miscellaneous. PARSHALLVILLE. Large flowered couch and chair, end Walnut end tables
board,
six
drawer
pedestal.
upholstered chairs, portable
34842 Christina Lane, west of garage sale, 9022 Parshallvllle table, 10x12 gold carpet and Contemporary
/ _ tion, moving need to sell. $85. $275, with regular pedestal wood, 4x4x6, delivered in 8 ft.'
loveseats
$95 sewing machine and 1352.
I Novl, north of 10.9 to 5. Friday, Road. 26, 27, 9:00 am to pad, gray cloth rocker, upright
(313)349-5344.
;'
KENMORE
washer
and
dryer,
$175, and others from $135. lengths. (313)229-4902.
miscellaneous items. 510
dresser, stereo with am-fm 3pc. oak & chrome
Saturday.
5:00 pm.
12
Refrigerators,
ranges,
NORTHERN
Oak
firewood,;
$200
for
both.
(517)548-1208
(313)449-2675,
(313)349-2877.
table
$95 Grander View, Milford.
radio, plus extras. $200 takes
washers, dryers, dressers, WHIRLPOOL clothes washer, 4 X 8 X 16, $50 delivered, $40'.
NOVI. Multi-family, Dunbarton PINCKNEY. 3 family sale. all. What you can't use, sell 5 pc. dinette
9 am to 5 pm.
(313)685-3090.
chests, desks, dinettes, beds 8 years old, works but needs pick up. (313)437-6962.
j
PInps, Nine Mile and Taft. September 25,26,27.9111 Pet- yourself I (313)449-4841.
sets
$125 FOUR piece sectional, KING size bed frame. Sears and
baby equipment. Electric repair, $15. (313)437-8815.
Kids' clothes, snow blower, lysvllle.
QUALITY seasoned hardContemporary sofa
best, $25. Record albums, old
ANTIQUE
table,
crock,
Spanish
style,
blue,
$200
or
desk, much more. Friday, SOUTH Lyon. 3 family garage
& chair
$250 best offer. (313)876-5157.
and new, $1 each, small snow blower and much more. WALL hung fireplace heater, wood, split, 4 X 8 x18, $40.>
washing machine.
Saturday, 10:00 am to sale. Clothing, spreads, wooden
China Cabinets
$275 FOLD-a-way couch, bed and clothes dryer, works, $25. 2 Joyce's Other Barn. 7960 Allen gold tone, good for basement (517)223-6026 before 8 pm.
Queen
maple
bed
set,
cup4:00 pm. 44530 Louvert.
drapes, toys, furniture, board, hl-fl. Call (517)546.0415. 4 pc. bedroom sets... $350 chair, good condition. $100.18 matching swivel brown barrel Road, Fowlerville, 2 miles or family room. $75 or make of- SEASONED hardwood $45 a
NOVI, baby and maternity on refrigerator, lots of APARTMENT
chairs, very good condition, north of traffic light. Open fer. (313)227-3245. •
cord, delivered. (517)548-1371,,
size electric 5po. oak dinette
Motorola color TV, needs $100
ly..! Clothes, furniture, toys, miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri
12:00 noon to 5:00 pm except
sets
$350 inch
each. (313)348-6634.
stove,
copper,
good
condi
YEAR old wood stove, SEASONED Oak, 4x8x18 inch,
repair, $25. (313)632-7635.
Saturday, September 26th, day, Saturday, 9 to 5. 9700
Wednesday
and
Sunday
or
apTraditional
sofa
tion. $80. (313)878-9977 after
refrigerators, apartment size split and delivered. Quantity
FIREPLACE doors with KENMORE washer, needs pointment. (517)223-9212.
1 :00 eim to 5:00 pm. 23714 Tower Road.
& loveseat
$475 screen:
belt, $10. Older TV/stereo REFRIGERATOR, $75. stoves, washer, dryer, baby diacount. P. F. Inc. 24 hours
5 p.m.
Sears
Best,
brushed
10
pc.
modular
playpit
$975
1 ^rorest Park, Echo Valley Sub SOUTH Lyon, September 24,
'_
brass. Fits opening 34 to 40 In combination, $20. (517)546- Dressers. Chllds night stand, crib, chest,, mattresses, wr (313)662-7655.
division, west of Beck south of 25, 26, 9 - 8 p.m. 439 Second AUTOMATIC washer, $20.
9229.
OFFICE FURNITURE
inger washer, couch and SEASONED firewood, mixed
ches
wide.
Also
heat
ex
Runs
good.
(313)349-0399.
$8.
End
tables,
assorted
' Ten.;
,
Street.
Metal bookcase
$45 changer with grate and LIKE new brown velour wallmaple, ash, birch. (517)546Id cu. ft. Admiral upright Lateral
and extra nice chairs. (517)223-8214.
NOVI. 41840 Park Ridge, Ten SOUTH Lyon, Friday, Satur freezer,
files
$175 blower. Works super. $125 for hugger reciiner, best offer. ch.alrs,
2135 or (517)546-7007.
clothing.
(313)227-7476.
excellent
condition.
10S,Flrewood
36x72 executive desk. $195 both or will separate. (313)227- (313)453-7706.
MJI.^, Meadowbrook. day, 9 - 7. 321 W. Lake Street.
SEASONED hardwood.
SINGER automatic zig-zag
$150. (517)223-9482.
September 24, 25, 26, 9:00 am Cancel If rain.
4973.
MODERN lounge chair, $40. sewing machine, sews single APPLE, ash,, cherry, white (313)229-6935.
NEW NAME BRAND
to 5:00. pm.
BUNK
beds,
complete
metal,
SOUTH Lyon garage sale.
INNERSPRING
FILING cabinet, office desk Dental pik, $12. Large quilted or double needle, designs, birch, maple, red & white oak SEASONED mixed hardwootil;
NOVI, garage sale, September P o n t r a l l C l u b h o u s e . SSO.(517)546-2493.
MATTRESSES
with chair, table saw, bedspread, $10. Large overcasts, buttonholes, etc. are all Included in a "Deluxe oak, ash, beech, hickory,,
26,27.41860 Cherry Hill.
September 28 and 27. 9 - BOX springs, new twin size.
& BOX SPRINGS
wheelbarrow, workbench, hassock, $8. (517)546-3490.
Modern cabinet. Take on mon Mix" that hundreds are more maple and cherry. $35 per face
NOVI. 39663 Twelve Mile. 5 p.m.
Values to $300
sofa and loveseat and other METALMASTER dining set thly payments or $56.00 cash delighted with each year. Or if cord, 4 X 8 16. We load, you"
$45.(313)231-3969.
Saturday, September 26. You SOUTH Lyon area. 25800
Items. (313)437-8329. Saturday, with self-storing leaf and 6 tur- balance. S t i l l under you prefer, all apple or cherry haul. Please,call after 6 p.m.
BRAND new 1 month old firm Full size mattress or box
name it, we have it.
$65 9 to 6.
quols swivel chairs. Good con- guarantee. Universal Sewing which throws no sparks but Monday thru Friday. (517)546Milford Road. Thursday, king size mattress, box spr springs
what a nice aromal For the 7793.
size mattress or G.E. refrigerator/freezer, dltlon.$150. (313)231-3514.
Center, (313)334-0905.
I I *JORTHVILLE, moving salp. 1 Saturday and Sunday.
ings, $175. f year old sofa, ex Queen
$75 side-by-slde. $175. (517)546- NEWJ1CA color TV console, SIDE-by-side 25 cubic foot white birch buffs. It has been WOOD splitters. Stickier
! %Jay only. Sunday, September SOUTH Lyon. Thursday, cellent condition, blues and box springs
27th. 10:00 am. 8564 W. Seven September 24, 9a.m. ,to 5p.m. tan, paid $400, will sell for $175.- King size mattress ^or box 3482 afternoons or evenings. must sell, $395. (517)548-3468. Amana refrigerator $250. split 2 years. Hardwood only? screw-type, will demonstrate.
O.K. Ask details on our Callafter6 p.m. (313)685-3816:.
$85 G.E. dishwasher and Imperial ON-TV. Installed for $19.95 (If (313)229-4972.
Mile. Everything must go. PInIc and ping-pong tables gas Movlng, must sell. (313)437- springs
you can get channel 20) plus a SHEERS with gold swags, 2 economy whole neighborhood
Gold self cleaning and white dryer, household, clothing, 9791.GLOBE
upright freezer. (313)437-6263. $50
refundable deposit. Call pair, $50. Stereo, Mediterra big truck deliveries of mixed 106 Musical Instrumenid
deluxe stoves. White miscellaneous. 12620 Coach COLONIAL tweed chair,
INTERIOR RENTALS
GE built-in dishwasher,
hardwood. Minimum 8 up to 19
refrigerator 1 year old. Cop Lane. Ten Mile Ruston area.
green, $75. Maple coffee WEST: 37437 Grand River han^est gold, $50 or offer. (517)548-3145 until 9'pm. any nean with am-fm radio, $75. pre-measured
face cords ACOUSTIC electric Applause
pertone portable dishwasher, SALEM. Antiques, lumber, table, $25. Bed frame, $10. at IHalstead, Farmington,
day.
(313)349-3706.
(313)632-5175.
(4ft x8ft x17 inches). Save up with case, microphone and
sofa bed, tables and lamps. lots more. September 25 and Small chest of drawers, $15. 474-3400
Icebox, dressers, tables, TED'S Treasure Chest Fur to $11.50 a cord over single stand. $230. (313)229-7155.
Salamander heater and 28. 7894 DIokerson, block (313)437-8962.
EAST: 1100 E. Maple (15 HELP-Please call us If you are OAK
new or know of someone new chairs; cradle, Norltake, niture. Slightly used furniture cord prices. Free delivery. ACCORDIAN, 120 Bass wittf
miscellaneous.
COLONIAL sofa sleeper. Like Mile), Troy, 588-1800
south of Six.
In Milford or Highland. glass, Nipon, collectibles, at tremendous savings. Living Checks accepted. Phone per two Bass shifts, 4 treble shlfts>
NORTHVILLE. Super yard WE will clean up your left over new, moving. $300. (313)624- HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6;
room, dining room, bedroom, sistently anytime 7, days a Like new. $250. Trombone,
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly (517)223-9234.
Sat. 9-5
sale. Friday, Saturday. 10 a.m. rummage sales. Brighton. 9146.
lamps, tables and much more. week. (313)349-3018 or (313)453- Conn, brass, good condition,
PAIR
of
Early
American
lamps,
887-7862
Milford.
to4:30 p.m. 116N.Rogers.
CRIB, high chair, stroller, DONATIONS of usable fur(313)231-1531.
wood and brass, nightllglit Highland Lakes Shopping 0994.
$150. (517)546-5686.
^
OAK Grove garage sale, 1123
baby clothes. Take all or part. nlture, appliances, baby fur- HALF off cleaning special, in- • feature
with amber glass, Center, 7 Mile east of Nor- BUYER of Standing timber, all BASS amp Unlvox, 60 watt:
Donations of usable (313)632-7444.
coming
orders
only.
Exmaple,
1 "^aussett Road, September 24 WANTED.
n
l
t
u
r
e
,
t
o
o
l
s
a
n
d
shades
beige
with
dark
brown
thvllle
Road.
(313)348-2670.
items for St. Georges
species. R. L. Athey, (313)635- Perfect condition, $96;
first suit regular price, next
•ihru 25, 9 am. Propane space Episcopal
Church auction to CARPET installer of 17 years miscellaneous will be greatly suit V2 half. Jerry's Cleaners, wood trim, 36 Inches high. $85. 2 spe'ekers In a tuned semi 3065.
(313)346-3274.
heaters, snow tires with be held October
who
sells
carpet
I
Unity
experience
appreciated
by
the
(313)349-7233
after
5
pm.
finished
cabinet.
Turntable,
10. Donations
Brighton Mall Annex.
COAL, pick up or delivered, BUFFET Crampton $30ff.
wheels, children and adult are tax deductable.
buy
everything
direct
from
the
Universal
Life
Church.
For
TV antenna, like new. any amount. Dexter (313)426- Original cost $900. Like neur.
Mrs.
clothing, toys, and much Veitch (313)684-7065 Call
HOWELL. Bedspread, double, PLAYPIT, 8 piece, brown Garrard.
or Mrs. mills, so my overhead and free pIcK-up.call (517)223-9904. white,
suede cloth. $600. Dining room (313)878-3937 after 4 pm.
8119.
$12.
Drapes,
long,
(313)349-0237.
.
more.
prices
are
low.
For
free
In
the
Tax
receipt
given.
•
Ross (313)887-9763 for pick-up.
set; table and 6 chairs, buffet TAPPAN 400, 30 Inch electric COAL, clean, hard Kentucky, BUNDY Alto
white,
2
pairs,
$20.
Scatter
home
estimates,
call
Bob
OAK Grove, 1219 Fauflsett WALLED Lake. Rummage
Sax, $275.
8 ft. Doorwall, $55. (517)546- rugs, white, $2 to $8. Shower with enclosed glass top, range, $50. (517)548-1164.
any size. $78 a ton, 6 ton (517)546-0809.
fload, north of Howell. DoDble sale. St. Anne's Episopal (313)231-3951 Brighton or 0074 after 5:00 pm.
curtain, pink, $4. Sofa cover, Danish Modem teak, $1,500. TRADITIONAL avocado couch,
bed and dresser, mirrors, Church, Thursday and Friday, (517)546-6833.
tl"i!vtrvo.?door
BUNDY
cornet 2 years old,
$5. Roll around table, Like new; can be seen In like new, $50. (313)229-4460.
tucky to your door.ILZA
Weight slip *i«MJl3)437-fi5Z1.
«180 oiawiyjiiiPi
dresser, chairs, lamps, sofa September 24 and 25, 9 a.m. CORNER walnut curio cabinet, DINING room set 1900 William aqua,
$10. GE trypan, $20. Snack Howell. (313)477-6860 between TWO new crank up twin beds, furnished. (517)546-4223 '
bed, aquariums, lawn trim to 1 p.m. Thousands of items oak pedistal round table and and Mary table, 6'chalrs, china table
Bundy, case, 2
set, $25.1450 Burkhart. 9 and 4:30 for appointment.
$65 each. New box springs for
Prime seasoned CLARINET,
mers, dishes, and lots of plus bake sale. 430 NIcolet chairs, four piece Bassett cabinet, side arm. Will
years old, excellent condition.
QUEEN size-bed $100, bed king size bed, $25 each. Twin FIREWOOD.
separate.
$650.
(313)363-7674.
hardwood.
Mixture
of
oak,
miscellaneous Items. Street off Pontiac Trail.
bedroom set, 2 platform
INTERIOR decorator's fur ding available. Antique vanity
$145.(313)227-4359.
'l_
Wednesday thru Friday. 10 to
chairs, record player, canister EIGHT economical, simple, niture In her large home, $60. Sewing machine $50. size white head boards, $15 maple, and cherry. No poplar CONN cornet with case, $12$.
WIXOM. 2 generations of col type
and
delicious
recipes
for
to
each.
(313)349-0944.
.'^ pm.
or
aspen.
4x8x18,
$40,
Hickory
vacuum cleaner, wringer
lections. A potpourri of
day's budget. For new as well mostly new, must sell. Several Chllds large chlfferobe chest TAPPAN electric stove, cop- and apple, $45. (313)437-2183. Gemeinhardt flute with case,
• D A K Grove, barn sale. 1103 everything from soup to nuts. type washer, 6 ft. disc
Both good condition.
as
experienced cooks. Send sofas, loveseats, chairs, com $75. Two walnut coffee tables
workable
antique,
dog
pen,
FIREWOOD. 4 X 4 8 cord, $45. $150.
Fausseft. September 25th thru 3175 Branch Drive, Northrldge
lamps, curio
each. China
cabinet »I3U,
$150. «aft'?olo'v,w7^o9??<iil°l'^''!?''" skid.
.i.w-ou, unusual .-.i.^a,
uuiiw $50
«wu sHuii.
uiiiiia uauiiioi
$3,
R • N Recipes, Box 692, modes,
dog
house
for
large
dog.
Many
Wlxom Co-op. (313)624- (313)231-2189.
28th. 9:00 am to 6:00 pm. Mov- Estates, Intersection of Loon.
cabinets, secretary. Bedroom Walnut stereo $50. Swing set »W'(3l3)''37-8917after4 p.m. 2301.
FIVE piece Ludvvig beginner
household and garage Fowlerville, Ml. 48836-0692.
Ing In sale.
Lake Road and Wlxom Road. other
FRIGIDAIRE washer and elec sets with armolres In king, with side $25. Hydro-therapy WASHER
and (313)348-6862.
dryer, GE, 3
set, $225. 16 Inch Zilgin ride
Items.
(313)229-2570
or
years
old,
$300.
queen,
full
sizes.
Pecan
din
QOOD
mixed
firewood,
$40
PINCKNEY. 4 family garage Thursday, Friday. 10 to 4.
tric dryer. Excelleht'conditlon. ing set, also cherry Queen foot bath $10. Large electric
extra thick, $80. (313)684-2665.
(313)227-2235.
sale. September 25,26.9 a.m.
Rankest gold color. First $300 Anne dining and bedroom. In roaster with cabinet $40. Card WALNUT china cabinet, $75. delivered, $35 pick up. Clean FENDER PA, 220 watts, 2
up
lots
on
your
property,
Washer,
$45.
Dryer,
$95.
to5 p.m. 5055W. M-36.
takes them. (517)548-3257.
table wllh 4 chairs $35.
mikes and stands. $700.
Southfield. (313)356-7136.
reasonable. (313)878-5684.
(517)546-0177.
(517)546-5599.
(517)546-6514.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Engine Repair
Chimney Cleaning
Bulldozing or Excavating
Carpentry
Handyman
Landscaping
Piano Tuning
Landscaping
Music Instruction
Refrigeration
Roofing & Siding
MARINE
engine.repairing.
In-,
DON'S
Chimney
Service.
New
CARPENTER,
30
years
ex
Ken
Northrup
FINISH
your
basement,
all
or
BULLDOZING-landscaplngCHIMNEY, fireplaces repaired
THE
Town
(3.
T..
Lawn
Maintenance
and'
SALE
•
Sod,
shrubs,
trees.
Get
Handyman,
PIANO
lessons
available
for
CEMENT, BRICK
PIANO
tuning
and
repair
by
HARTLAND Refrigeration Ser
part. Paneling, drywall, elec prlvate roads, topsoll, sod, Fill sand and gravel. Septic perience. Remodeling and chimneys, repair and rebuild, boards, out-boards, out
or built new. Wood stove inmaintenance repair. (313)349Landscaping, residential and the best, buy direct from children and adults, graduate qualified technician. Ronald vice. 24 hour aenrice. Com
BLOCK AND
(31 - commercial.
trical, acoustical ceilings. gravel, fill. No job too small. A- tanks, drain fields, bulldozing. repairs, A-1 work at cleaned. All types of masonry drives. Secure winter storage
slallallons, stale licensed and
6042.
Low
rates.
grower.
(517)521-3623,
or
from
Royal
Acadamy,
London,
FOUNDATIONS
Harris.
(313)475-7134.
mercial,
Industrial and Institu
for trailer boats. Spring tune-'
reasonable prices. (517)223- work. (313)227-1875.
(313)231-3537.
Insured. Northville Construc Large jobs and all repairs. Free estimates. Phone 1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
(517)223-7255.
(517)521-3123.
England. Arrowhead Subdlvi- PROFESSIONAL piano tuning tional. Appliance service.
ups
and
full
winterizing
Heating
&'Cooling
3146.
(313)231-3517.
tion. (313)348£I036.
slon. (313)231-2173.
Experienced, Licensed
Clean Up & Hauling
available. (313)437-2402.
^
and repair. Reasonable. After (313)887-5141.
CARPENTRY all types, decks,
CONSTRUCTION
and Insured. Work myself. GARAGES, additions and new
BAGGETT
'
4
ILET
me
Install
your
furnaces
PIANO
Instruction.
Beginners5:00
pm, (517)546-6698.
Aluminum
ALL
around
clean-up
and
haul
basements, roofs, drywall, no
Roofing A Siding
Fast and efficient. Free homes. All work guaranteed.
Fencing
and
duct
work.
We
sell
and
In
advanced
beginners.
Have
EXCAVATING
PIANO
TUNING
and
repair.
ing,
residental,
commercial
Job too small. (313)685-7992
State licensed builders. Janlln
Estimates. 348-0066
stall wood and coal furnaces.
studied 9 years. $3.00 per half Quality, reasonable. Call Jim ALL hot roofs repaired and
ALUMINIUM SIDING CLEAN
debris, rubbish, appliances, FENCING. Wood, chain link,;
S e p t i c s y s t e m s , after 5 pm.
Building Company, (517)546EXPERT ROOFING
We also have high efficiency
hour. (517)546-7486.
ING, homes, businesses, 10
NURSERY GROWN
scrap. Free estimates, pool enclosures. Commercial
Selleck. (313)455-4515.
recoated, shingles patched or
8548.
Free
estimates.
basements,
bulldozing,
FREE
chips.
Bob's
millwork,
cpntral air conditioners. Com
FRANK VENTO
YEARS EXPERIENCE, IN
(OLD A N D NEW)
All
types
of
stone
(313)229-9638.
Delivered
&
Laid
replaced.
Free
estimates.
and residential. Free'
gravel,
d r i v e w a y planing, shaping, moldings.
petitive prices. Fast senlce.
SURED, FREE ESTIMATES.
MUSIC
LESSONS
Meslta —Stone Bark.
Reasonable rates. (517)546Masonry
&
Cement
ALUMINUM
Wholesale
Prices
CONSTRUCTION
estimates.
Bob
Thelsen,
•We
do
scroll
and
fancy
trims.
Fully Insured. Call (517)548culverts, parking lots
PIANO TUNING
(313)476-2222.
Ohio Whitest a Bag
4392.
SERVICES
437-9269
Piano-Organ
26 YEARS EXP.
• (313)437-3809, (313)437-2109.
(313)476-9468,(313)474-3691.
SIDING
2114 for free estimate. Pyro
Rebuilding
and
sewers.
Sm/Lg
Pebble
SI
Bag
ALUMINUM SIDING and roof
INC.
I DO MY OWN WORK
FRANK'S Roofing, reroofs,
FRONTIER Construction,
ff eating.
.. PROFESSIONAL carpentry
Strings-Wind
Reconditioning
T
R
I
M
& GUTTERS
By
the
Bag
or
Yard
ing for free estimates call Bill
SAND, gravel, crushed stone.
NORTHVILLE
All types Brick, Block, Ce
new roofs, also pole barn
WRECKING
fences of all types installed,
preformed in all It's stages.
Historical and
Pick up or Delivered
Murphy. (313)231-1219.
BULLDOZING and
Hartiand,
Brighton,
and
East
Call
Dan
ment work. P a t i o s ,
roofs.
Guaranteed
v^ork,
very
custom
wood
and
cedar.
8
RUBBISH
REMOVAL
Free estimates. Call Alt
349-0116
Modern temperments
FIREWOOD
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
KRAUSE'S
Howell areas. Also firewood,
READY MIX
Driveways, Porches,
reasonable. Call for free
backhoe work. Sand
years experience, licensed
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8-0733
Logan.
(313)227-1715.
End
Loader
MSU
TRAINED
AVAILABLE
HOME HATING
picked up or. delivered
custom trim. Insulation
Schnute Music studio
Foundations, Additions,
dredging and bulldoz- WOELMINIZED decks.
estimates. (517)546-2465. '
and Insured. (313)227-1460.
CONCRETE
Bulldozing
and gravel delivery. POND
25500 Meadowbrook
(313)629-4200.
packages available. Seamless
Waterproofing & Base
Northville
STEVEN
MANLEY
ing,
fast
and
efficient.
Call
for
REASONABLE
Roofing,
new
Novi
Remodeling or repairs, all
Dump Trucks
SEPTIC TANKS
Air Cond. service & Inaluminum gutters. Call after
ment Leaks.
SeiMing
OUR PRICES are
free estimates. (313)455-4676 around the house and garage,
and reroofs, repairs,
FENCE
~
$75 Minimum
(313)349-0642
Iblk. N. of Grand River
Painting & Decorating
j^fltallatlon. Est. are tree.
6:00 pm. Larry Blanchard,
DRY WELLS
Isl CLASS WORK
based on volume
days, (313)761-7390 evenings. - free esmates. Jim (313)348guaranteed,
licensed.
Free
INSTALLATION
'
M
349-1228
(313)878-9130.
AT A FAIR PRICE
which means a lot
PONDS and shoreline dredg 2562.
478-8240
estimates. (313)887-1862. ALTERATIONS, sewing, and
After 4 p.m.
Residential, commercial,^
A-1 Quality, sane prices. mending done In my home.
..'
421-9170
RESIDENTIAL &
of savings for our
ing. Will assist in D.N.R. per
D & K Aluminum. Free
(313)532-5472.
wood
and
farm.
30
years
Jack's
'Painting,
11
years
ex-,
J & B Lawn and Tree. Now Is
(313)887-7117.
229 N. Mill St.
Plastering
COMMERCIAL
customers.
mits. Joseph Buono Ex
estimates. Licensed and in
Carpet Service
e
x
p
e
r
i
e
n
c
e
.
F
r
e
e
oerlence.
BACKHOE
work,
bulldozing,
(313)231-'
2
872.
ROOFING.
Experienced,
the time to root feed your
Guaranteed Workmanship
SEAMSTRESS. 25 years ex
South Lyon
cavating, state licensed con
sured. (313)363-4269 or
estimates.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/- reasonable, guaranteed, perience,
trees. We also do lawn
A S P R O F E S - basements, septic tanks, tractor, over 27 years ex- A-1 carpet - linoleum InstallaFree Estimate
ail alterations in
(313)231-1344.
ROY.
F.
ROBINSON
•
Phone 437-1383
drain
fields,
new
and
repairs.
Texture
Contractors.
Profes
COMPAREOUR
licensed.
(313)227-3328.
maintenance. Call now for free
Drywall
SIONALS in con
CALL THE EXPERT
cluding leather goods.
tion and repairs. (313)227-6142.
perience. (313)229-6925.
(313)624-1163
'
sional
quality,
special
Call
Tim
Esper,
(517)546-8147.
Bill's
Decorations
Reroofing, built-up roof repair,
estimate. (313)477-9087.
s t r u c t i o n we
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
Appliance Repair
POND dredging and develop CARPET repair and Installa- DRYWALL, hang finished and
RATES
finishes. Insured. (313)227- patching, coating and gravel. (517)546-7076.
464-7262
Wallpapering
guarantee 100% BACKHOE work, sand and ment. Turn swamp areas into tlon. (313)227-9448.
fair price, garages, pole
Avoid
costly
heating
7325.
gravel,
dirt
fill,
topsoll.
L
&
L
NATIONAL
AWARD
349-4751 .
textured. Call Jim (517)546(313)437-9729.
Member Better
D. R. Electric Appliance Ser barns, sidewalks, driveways,
Floor Service
•
satisfaction and
Solar Energy
delGaudIo
useful irrigation or decorative CARPET Installer of 17 years 3634
breakdowns. Make an ap
FEAR BROTHERS
WINNER
or Frank (517)546-5389.
PLASTERER, free estimates,
vice. 116 W. Grand River. basements, patios, porches,
Business Bureau
our list of satisfied Tractor. Novl. (313)624-3234.
ponds.
Equipped
for
fast
effi
pointment
today
for
an
experience
has
good
buys
on
BULLDOZING,
land
clearing,
SOLAR Design and ConstrucPainting-Staining
W a s h e r s , d r y e r s - , .foundations. (313)227-6389 YOUNG Building & Excavating
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taping
specializing In patching and
customers will
•QUALITY NURSERY
SOD FARMS
nual tune-up on your fur
NORTHVILLE
backhoe work, finish grades, cient work. Ron Sweet, carpet. For free In the home and texturing. Call Wayne,
tlon
Sunspaces,
Interior-Exterior
dishwashers, ranges, after7 p.m.
alterations. Call anytime.
prove it!
STOCK
Growers
of
quality
turt.
Enterprises.
Block
work,
brick
(313)437-1727.
nace.
Also
see
us
about
estimates,
call
Bob
(313)231greenhouses,
hot air and hot
WOOD FLOORS . ,
Drywall Repair
refrigerators, freezers,
(313)464-3397 or (313)261-5746.
(313)229-2603 after6 p.m.
We are licensed septic system (new and
•LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
Bluegrass
blend.
Pickup
work,
fireplaces
and
addi
energy
efficient
devices
to
3951
Brighton
or
(517)546-6833.
water
solar
collectors. Low
repaired).
Gravel,
fill
sand
and
349-4751
microwave ovens. Prompt
SAND
and
gravel
hauling,
Materials
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/builders
and
have
AMERICAN
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)878^,ave. SSS on your heating and delivery.
•RE-LANDSCAPING
Plumbing
cost passive ^olar homes.
courteous service. Low rates.
Laylng& Finishing
A"
c o m p l e t e i n- fill dirt delivered. Call Ken clean-up and dozing. Before
Texture Contractors. Profes
6342;
^llis.Ceramic Tile
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
MASONRY
•PATIOS-DECKS
Free consultation. Branstock.
Serving Livingston County.
surance coverage. Culver, (517)223-3618 or 9:00 am, after 6:00 pm,
sional quality, special
Phone (313)349-6308
(517)546-3569
A-Plus Heating Co.
exteriors. Reasonable. Free MARR Plumbing Company,
(313)769-7633.
•SOD
(517)546-9744.
(517)546-4960.
Brick, block, stone or Building & Remodeling
A
N
D
S
I
D
I
N
^
^
(517)548-3309.
finishes.
Insured.
(313)227GENUINE ceramic tile,
between 8 a.m.305 E. Lake St.
estimates. Marv Chapman. licensed master plumber.
•RETAINER
WALLS
KRAGER'S
Trucking.
Black
SERVICES
cement. Estimates
TRENCHING
4
inch
thru
12
bathrooms
and
kitchens.
7325.
BAGGETT
BULLDOZING, grading,
12 noon
South Lyon, Ml
Complete plumbing sen/ice.
(313)231-1330.
Architectural Design
ADDITIONS, remodeling and
dirt, driveways, rough •HYDROSEEDING
—New Commer
free. After 6 p.m.,
backhoe work, trucking and inch footings, electrical and (517)223-3481.
(313)437-2507
TWIN SUN DRYWALL
R O O F I N G
A N D
STAR PAK
EXPERT painting and plaster (313)229-8768, (517)546-8529.
garages by licensed builder.
grading,
small
ponds.
(517)546cial
Construction
waterllnes.
(517)223-9616
or
drain fields. Young Building &
Furniture Reflnishing
"We will do It all or part." 16
(313)348-6134
ing. Free estimates. NeaL Mr. PLUMBING. Honest, depen S I D I N G ,
Call (313)632,-5360 after
Chimney
Cleaning
—Custom Home
(517)546-2117.
Asphalt Paving
H
O
T
S
O
L
AR SYSTEMS
DAILY8a.m.-6p.m.
Excavating Enterprises.
years experlen'ce.
Bobroff (313)352-2439, (313)626- dable, 30 years experience,
Additions
6:00
pm.
STRIP
and
reflnish
by
hand.
624-6666
(313)87^6342,(313)878-6067.
A
S
P
H
A
L
T
B
U
I
L
T
U
P
Reasonable
prices.
Texturing.
Insulatton
licensed.
Someone
you
can
BLACKSTONE asphalt. Com- DON'S Chimpfly Senrice. Nevv ACOUSTICAL suspended ceil
5190.
— Kitchen &
Carpentry
EARTHMOVING, BULLDOZ
Free estimates. (313)624-9379. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
For complete solar needs.
trust to do a good job. (517)546- R O O F S ,
624-6752
mercial, residential. Free chimneys, all types of ings, residential and commerS H I N G L E
Basements &
(517)546-8875.
..
COMPLETE
WEATHERING,
grading,
land
clearing.
Custom installations or
6707or (517)223-3146.
estimates. (313)887-5623.
masonnr work. (313)227-1875. Cial. (313)231-2587.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
1825W.
MAPLE
ROAD
Baths
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
Electrical
PROOFING. Cellulose and
.Oo-lt-yourself. Domestic
PAINTING
S —Wood Decks & Horse training tracks built. Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
Handyman
fiberglass insulation. Roofing,
ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
hot water, solar air walls.
Free estimates. (313)437-9168, Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
TOP soil, $6.50 a yard. Prompt
G U T T E R S
A N D
TOP
SOIL
Interior-Exterior
Misc.
Carpentry
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
ADORA
ventilation, doors and win
aluminum siding and trim and
For home heat and solar
(313)559-6445.
delivery. Radio dispatched
CARPENTER
handyman,
all
CUSTOM
carpentry,
remodel
D
O
W
N
S
P
O
U
T
S
,
—Concrete
Walks
&
FILL
DIRT
Residential
and
commercial,
dows and caulking. Quality
gutters. Licensed. Jerry's
WALLPAPERING
pool heat. Conservation
trucks. (517)546-3146.
those
odd
jobs
around
the
ALL TYPES OF
ing,
and
repairs
of
all
types.
ASPHALT SERVICES
new
and
old
work.
Free
jLvorkmanshlp. Recent local
repairs and modernization.
& Drives
ALUMINUM
SIDING
437-9269
equipment In stock.
TOPSOIL, driveway gravel, fill Reasonable Rates
CHIMNEY
Harry Campbell, licensed
estimates. Reasonable rates. home. Also exterior painting^
Repair-Replacement A N D T R I M .
Jerry Howitt (313)437-6966 and
References. Dave. (313)437CEMENT WORK
Quality Paving
gutters,
roof
louvers,
e
t
c
.
"
sand,
6040,
pea
stone.
builder
and
contractor.
SWEEP
SERVICE
(313)227-2115.
Office:
Call
Lou
Mike Vallie (313)437-2109.
8219.
Modernization
BASEMENT,
44480 Grand River,
Seal Coating
Reasonable. (313)685-8183. •
<.'^13l449-4746.
L A N D S C A P I N G , lawn " (313)878-6360.
HAWLEY Electrical Contrac HANDYMAN.
348- 6853
(313)349-1558
Novl '
Professional results — ting,
DEDES BROTHERS
Painting,
Electric
Sewer Cleaning
GARAGES,
WEED
CUTTING
Free Estimates
maintenance,
snowplowing,
Inc.
Licensed,
insured,
CHIRRI & SONS
After 6:30
CONSTRUCTION
Grading-Basements
BRAD CARTER
member of Michigan bonded. Construction, drywall, carpentry, paneling
Lots and acreage, Steve, in EXTERIOR painting, lots of ex'
residential
and
commercial.
LONG
3
4
8
-0990
DRIVES, WALKS,
INSULATION
COMPANY
CARPENTER
and home repairs. Free
Sewer-Waterlines
and National Chimney maintenance. (313)685-3402.
sured. (313)453-6971.
349- 8933
perlence. Neat work. Good
Free estimates, MSU
PLUMBING
TRI-POLYMER
ETC.
Cement & Masonry Con KITCHEN remodeling,
Specializing In:
Call
Loren.
estimates.
references.
Expert
wallpaper
Trenching
graduate.
Bader
Landscaping
Sweep Guilds.
NEED a licensed electrician (313)349-2246. If no answer, call
FOAM
tractors. All types of con cabinets and countertops.
ing. Reasonable. (313)685AND
and Nursery. (517)546-1371.
RESIDENTIAL
Snow Plowing
for that small job around the before 8am or after 5:30pm.
ROLSTON SOD
LEHR
crete work, including References. Tom Nelson.
Non-formaldehyde foam.
8183.
house?
If
so,
call
(313)229-6044.
FANCY
BATH
ASPHALT PAVING
SERVICE
& COMMERCIAL
custom fireplaces.
Safe enough to eat.
(313)632-5135.
Also ROOFING
Sodding - Lawn Repair*- FRANK'S Painting, we do ex
349-5114
437-9897 QUALITY building at the
REC
ROOMS
FIBERGLASS
BOUTIQUE
Free
Estimates
Commercial & Residential,
Lawn Care - Weed Cutting. terior painting also staining. Serving the area since
CELLULOSE
352-0345
lowest prices. Additions,
Ouality Work. THE PRICE
Free Estimates - Depen Reasonable rates. Free
WALLS
AND
ATTICS
Complete
Remodeling
It
costs
no
more
PEBBLE PLACE
garages, repairs, roofing,
BLUEGRASS
IS RIGHTI Deep strength
estamates. Also drop celling 1949
dable.
Replacement
windows
...to
get
siding, cement and block
•materials. FREE EST. SSI- MASONRY by Q. Garrett. first class workmanship
work. Call (517)546-2465.
190 E. Main Street
pd
storms.
Llcensed459-2150
(after5
p.m.)
Landscape
Material
work, (313)437-1928.
MIS
MILFORD PAINTINGNorthville-349-0373
LAWN
SUPPLIES
ertlfied-lnsurad.
Brick, block, stone, energy ef FIRST PLACE WINNER of
Sand • Stone
resldentlal and commercial,
CARE AND QUALITY
ficient
fireplaces,
flat
work.
two
National
Awards,
Woodchlps
Brick, Block, Cement
also
texturing.
Experienced
In
Locksmith
also loading
CUSTOM
are now cutting
Low Prices
Quality craftsman, 14 years ex HAMILTON has been
Bark • Top Soil
Pole Buildings
top quality work, fully Insured.
Topsoll
Free Estimates
MODERNIZATION
U-Cart
;BRICK, block and cement. perience. Reasonable prices. satisfying
ALLRIGHT
Locksmiths,
keys
James
Klepser,
(313)665-7130.
A-1
Nursery
Sod
(313)346-7508
customers
Free
estimates.
(313)887-4923.
ADDITIONS
Pre-mlxed
Concrete
^Lowest prices around.
made, locks Installed and PAINTING, Interior and ex DON'T be misled by cheap
NINO'S Cement Company. for over 20 years.
NEW HOMES
7day3 a weekSa.m.-Sp.m.
'(517)223-3165.
repaired, (313)437-0993, South terior. Free estimates. prices from out of town
You deal directly with the For quality work by
Driveways,
basements,
walks,
4
7
7
9
7
1
7
atS182SW.au/llleRd.
Lyon.
builders. Deal with a local
'BRICK, block, cement work. etc. Residential and commer o w n e r . A l l w o r k
(313)437-2913.
pickup, laldordallvered
licensed builder who will be
Builder who works on
;Trenehing. L. R. Sprey.
GREG'S Lock and Key, 24
OPEN 7:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. MON. • FRI. • SAT. 7:30 A.M. lo NOON
477-9420
cial. (313)878-9064, (313)878- guaranteed and com jobs himself ...call
, Janitorial Senrlces
(313)229-2787.
hour senrice. Locks Installed, PAINTING. Interior and ex here when you need us. Call
petitively priced.
5001
464-2080
repaired, rekeyed. (313)887- terior, 15 years experience, Don Lewis at Hardwood
39940 Grand River
MARTY GRAFF'S
• FREE ESTIMATES
FRi^NK'S Janitorial Senlce
free estimates. Work Associates for prompt quota3244.
Novi, Mich.
464-2081
': BEST CEMENT
GRAFF CONST. CO.
• Designs
specializing in office cleaning
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
tion. (517)548-1063.
476-8338
• Additions •Kitchens
now taking new accounts.
L Quality,Custom
LANDSCAPING, sprinkler
POLE Buildings for warehous
For
Free
Estimates
Call:
•
Porch
•Enclosures,
etc.
(313)227-7667.
Photography
ALL KINDS
Work
systems, grading, sod and
ing, storage, workshops,
Moving and Storage
seed preparation, light loader
garages, farm buildings, etc.
Landscaping
Repairs, Floors. TO SAVE MONEY work. (313)227-6301.
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
DEAL DIRECT WITH
rPatios, Drives, Foun- OWNERS,
REMODELING
SAVE
.
Custom Remodelers
BLACK top soil, driveway LAND leveling, preparation for DOWNS Moving Company.
building, completely erected
YEARS OF
gravel, fill dirt and fill sand. sodding and seeding, private Licensed statewide. Pianos.
Call 559-5590...24 Hours
with overhead and service
Complete from floor
Idations, Garages, EXP. WITH THE FINEST
Mason sand and pea atone. roads, parking lots. Brush hog Reasonable, Independerit.
door; also larger sizes
DISCOUNT
to
ceiling
and
; Bulldozer Work. We QUALITY
8" W.G. COLORS
(313)422-2288,(313)227-4588.
DON'S MODERNIZATION. Ad
IK0'SSEALD0WNS|I2 $19"ptr«i;
(»T3)22»6938.
available. Call 8 a.m.-6 p.m.,
work. (313)227-7562.
.'will beat all Written ITALIAN CEMENT ditions, dormers, roofing, everything in between
toll free, 1-600-632-2725.
COLORADO Blue Spruce. NINO'S trucking, grading and
PROFESSIONAL
Music
Instruction
siding, gutters, storms,
Phoenix Buildings.
VINYL
D4 FM WHITE
Thousands to choose from bulldozing. (313)678-9064,
.Estimates by 10%. CONTRACTORS,
C
E
L
O
T
E
X
F
I
B
E
R
G
L
A
S
S
repairs, etc. Years of good
and
priced
to
sell.
Leonard's
INC.
GUITAR
instruction
given
by
REPLACEMENT
POLE barns, 2 story.barns,
(313)878-S001.
W
E
D
D
I
N
G
All work guaranteed.
SEALOOWNSmi
924'VM>
quality workmanship and
Trees. (313)231-1484 evenings.
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford Rd.,
SOFFIT MATERIAL
competent, professional
INSURED,
garages, traditinai timber
WINDOWS
knowhow. Licensed. (517)546; 15 years experience. LICENSED,
New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass blends
teacher; be playing popular
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
frame barns. Qualty craft
BONDED
COMPLETE
F
I
B
E
R
G
L
A
S
S
Cement
Work
P
H
O
T
O
G
R
A
P
H
Y
'
S31S.
•Retaining Walls Trenching Service
Preparation for sod and
music In a few weeks. Instruc
— shade grasa
smanship at hard to beat
HOT
MMRN6
SUPPLIES
AVAILABLE.
STEEP
«
FREE ESTIMATE
LANDSCAPING
PZD'VM.
estimates. Mike Vallie
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
tion In notes, chords, and
prices. Branstock. (313)769DEAD LEVEL ASPHALT,
MSU- #1SEALD0WNS
RICH B L A C K SOIL
356-0396
476-4271 FREE
Garage Footings 'Complete Basement
LIVINGSTON
licensed builders. We
WE CAMV A L A N E M-STOCK MVEHTMT
^ihrui)8, patio stones, wood Lawn Maintenance reading and writing ol music. T O M R I C H A R D S O N 7633.
LATNM,
OMVEt
W
AY
SNVLNHTS.
ite.
specialize In complete home
REMODELERS
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM
OFPHEMUMSMMSLES.
ijhlpa and retainer walls. Also
Free Est. Reasonable
Call Joel at (517)548-1042.
Foundations
PLUMBING, drain cleaning,
Jerry Hader
^alcoat asphalt driveways.
SS'^°2ifl1[r7ole B'l-I- MIJRPHY speclaliza In weatherization. New construc
Clean Ups, Trimming
PIANO and organ instruction,
(313)348-0837
hot water heating service.
Call Joe now for Iree
(313)437-6671
Sfrn? etc Qualitv woVkma^^ tiome remodeling, interior and tion and remodeling. Senior
a
l
s
o
t
h
e
o
r
y
.
L
e
w
i
s
Guaranteed work. 24 hour ser
FotIs Landscaping vanderbeck. South Lyon,
citizen discounts. (313)437- Licensed and Insured
• s t l m a t e a . A l l work
vice. Nolan's Plumbing and
2109,(313)437-6966.
puarantead. 013)231-1191.
(313)437-4378.
437-1174
Heating (313)887-2227.
Alarm Senlce
ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
.Road, Webben^llle. (517)2233.162.

Brick. Block, Cement

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing or Excavating

STARR

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO. '

STONE YARD

SOD

349-0580

(313)348-7586

RAY'S

Landscaping
& Nursery

C&FCEMENT

lEnglanb

i5

(313)437-5500

(313)348-2710

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

BASEMENT

BUILDIVG
YOUR OWN
HOME?

CEMENT WORK"

HAMILTON

PLUMBING

Varbee
Excavating
685-8870
or
685-8502

FENTON BUILDING
COMPANY
Custom Poured Walls
lisinfj Exclusively Aluminum Forms
& Brick Face Pallern

887-7568

(313)231-1189

MAIN'S

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY
55965 GRAND RV
IER • NEW HUDSON
BEATINFLATION. .
DO-IT-YOURSELF AND SAVE!

$42",.H.

$34'%.^

Upholstery
Storm windows
ADO aluminum STORM'WIN- LT^FtQE selection of fabrics.
OOWS AND DOORS to save Big discounts. Quality work,
energy. Circle top windows (313)561-0992.
and doors, inside storms, SERRA'S Interiors;"*
doonwall storms, basement Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
storms, also storm panel In South Lvon. (313)437-2838.
serts and porch enclosures.
Wallpapering
Low prices, free estimates.
Howe I Solar Co. (517)546-1673.
QUALITY wallpaper and pain
ALUMINUM replacement ting done reasonably.
storms and screens. Inside or (313)876-9759.
:
outside storms, patio doorwall WALLPAPER selection, coor
storms and screens, storm dination and installation. Call
and screen repairs. Mobile Charlene, (313)227-2701 or
service. Free estimates.
Baublitz Glass~ Company, (313)229-8580.
WALLPAPERING, room plann
(313)878-5649.
ing, window treatment. Train
STORM windows and doors. ed
^artist, call Bev, (313)878Inside storm windows. Old 6222
or (313)678-9605.
windows replaced with energy
efficient windows. Free
WALLPAPERING
estimates. Steven's (313)227Experienced professional,
1865.
full-time. Starting $7.50 per
TreeSenrlce
roll. Also exterior house
painting.
MOUNTAINTOPTREECO
MARK
Expert tree trimming and
THE PAPERHANGER
removal. Free estimates.
(313)437-9850
(313)348-3730.
TREE removal and trimming.
Wadding Services
(313)437-9455 or (313)453-4461.
HOWELL
catering. All occaTREE cutting. Free estimates. alons. Responsible
rates. Call
(313)437-2913.
(517)546-3052, (517)546-9649
TREE trimming, stump after5 p.m.
'
removal. Insured. (517)546Welding
3810 or (313)437-2270.
WELDING AND MACHINE
SHOP. General fabrication,
repair work. In shop and por
table equipment. (313)4376593..
l_

MAXONS
TREE SERVICE

Window Cleaning
RESIDENTIAL, commercial.
Trimming, removal. Free estimates. References,
root feed and stump Call Steve. (313)346-7443. \
removal. Insured.
Miscellaneous

(313)887-2190

WINDOW s h o p p i n g ?
Draperies, curtains, woven
woods and verticals. Big dis
counts. (313)561-0992.

SHRUBS'N STUFF, INC.
Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining Walls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Removal
Tree Surgery
MIKE ANUSBIQIAN
DENNY BARNEHE
Bactelor of Science, M . S . U . Prof Sitlonal Counstling:
Uri)an Forestry . t ^ ^ Free Estimates
437-2792

669-3693

ROOFING SPECIALS

SOD

$35'% t^.

ER
SEALR
Ee
R
,BOAHD

629-3239 .,629-3102

«

Phone 313-437-6044 or 437 6054

SIDING SPECIALS

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

cojaa

DELIVERED-INSTALLED

ooeas

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES

ROYAL PLBG.

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

Specializing in repair, electric sewer cleaning and
mobile home service. 10% off If you mention this
ad. Licensed Master Plumber..

(313)227-4100
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112 Farm Equipment
111 Farm Products
Equipment
QUALITY
picture
framing
at
an
WOOD
Burner,
Morso
No.
BEN
Franklin
fireplace,
new,
POTATOES
and
Spanish
55
Gallon
drums
for
sale
and
FENDER Music Master bass,
JOHN Deere. 45 combine, two AKC Beagle puppies, from
. 30 gallon drums for sale. affordable price. The Howell 1125. (313)229-6984 after 6 pm. TROY Bilt rototillers. All onions. 5795 E. Grand River, heads, always housed, A-1 deerproof hunting stock.
excellent condition. Case and $125.(313)437-9592.
Art Center, across from the WOOD burning stove, good models In stock. Immediate Howell.
condition. Sharp 2510 tractor, (517)851-7561,
amplifier. $120. (517)546-5514.
3 piece bedroom set, Cheap. (313)498-2672 Pin- Court House downtown condition,
AKC Great Dane puppies,
6 inch flue, $250. delivery. W.W. shredder
2,600 hours. (313)663-0071.
GRINNELLS console piano, apartment-size electric stove, ckney.
grinders, power sprayers. Call
(517)223-3530.
JOHN DEERE 4010 diesel, variety of colors. Shots and
walnut cabinet with padded CB with amplifier, air condi GAS heater, 30,000 btu, ex Howell. (517]546-9769.
Sun Valley Garden Equip
$5,850. 5 X 16 plow, disc. wormed. $150. (313)437-2826.
bench. $800. (313)496-2230.
tioner, gas space heater. cellent for limited area, like RAILfiOAD ties. Like new WOOD burning stove con ment. (313)231-2474.
cabin or tent, $70. (517)546- $12.50 each. Call 8 p.m. to nects to oil or gas furnace,
6 X 18 on land plow, big spr AKC Great Dane fawn pup
HOLTON French horn, singl^e. (3JI3)632-754J.
ings. Oliver 88 diesel, $1,250. pies, champion sired. (313)231$300. (517)546-7185 evenings, WOOD bark, chips, sawdust,
very good condition, best of CHAIN ^ saw, 16 In. Self- 9811.
9:30 p.m. (313)735-5142.
Many other new and used 2227.
fer. (313)459-8699 after sharpening. $80. (313)231-3064 GIRLS Pacers skates, size 3^ REBUILT water softeners $200 WATER softner salt, 80 Ib. and shredded top soil. 40 yard
FALL RED
farm equipment. Pall specials. BOARDING $3 per day, groom
$40; GE dishwasher, $200. up. Phone (313)227-4561, State bags Morton White Crystals loads delivered. Smaller
6:30 pm.
ajer5p.m.
RASPBERRIES
(517)634-5704.
ing all breeds. Mrs. Hull,
$4.20, Morton Pellets $5.45. amounts can be picked up.
Soft Water.
IBANEZ western guitar, ex- COMMERCIAL portable high (517)546-8145.
Super Pellens $6.95. Rust Rout Also shredded lop soil.
JOHN Deere 55 EB, late model (313)231-1531.
RIDGEf^ERE BERRY
qettent condition, $250 new, pressure wash cleaner. GAS incinerater. $50. (313)231- RIDING lawnmower, needs Brine
Blocks, $50 Ib. $4.15 Bernerd Kuhns. (517)546-2942.
V belt drive, floating cutter BOSTON TERRIER KENNEL
FARI^
help, $40. Standard guitar, $30.
- sacrifice $125.(517)546-5514.
(313)685-0444^
3872.
each. Cole's Elevator, east WARDS 8 hp 34 inch cut riding
bar, hume reel, cab, chopper REDUCTION, great opportuni
2824 Cldye Road
Ladies
10
speed
bike,
$50.
KING coronet, $iOO. (313)349- CYCLONE fencing, 65 x 6 feet GAS space heater with
mower,
$300.
(517)548-2799.
3
miles
nortti'of
end
of
fi/larlon
Street
in
tVI-59,
1/8
$4,950.
3 row narrow cornhead ty, 3 females, 1 male, good
(517)546-7574.
7336.
plus gale. You remove. Best blower, $40. Welder 225 amp,
mile east of Hickory Ridge available. John Deere 55 good producers. For Information
Howell. (517)546-2720.
$100. Radial arm saw, 10 inch, 27 ft. Round pool, 1 season
110 Sporting Goods
OLD upright piano and bench, offer. (313)229-8749.
old combine, did wheat this call (313)426-2440.
Road.
excellent condition. Call after CLOTHES for sale, womens $250. Two car seats, $10 each. old. $700.(313)632-7645.
year, $1,250. I.H. 303 with BOXER pups, AKC, brindle,
$1 per quart
COMPOUND
bow.
Browning
Youth
bed,
$40.
Office
6 p.m.(313)632-5810.
hume reel, cab, spreader, fawn and one white male.
size 10 to 12. Mens large.
ROCKWELL wood shaper. ExOpen Mon.-Sat.
Safari. Sights and quiver, like
rotary screen $3,650. Gravity (517)548-1259.
(313)227-1664 or(313)229-8791. refrigerator, $50. Drill press, cellent condition. $350.
(313)887-5976
PIANO FOR SALE
j _
new.
$110.
(313)878-5734.
$350.
Truck
camper
cover
for
wagons,
augers, elevators. BEAUTIFUL French Lop bun
(313)678-6281.
Wanted: Responsible party to COUNTRY Living Folk Sale.
pickup,
$100.
(313)437-4205.
GUN
SHACK
New
Idea
number
10
picker,
assume small monthly Byers Country Store and
SCRAP copper, brass,
3982 Cordley Lake Road, Pin PICK YOUR OWN red field ready. 5 acres of equip nies for sale. $15. Evenlrigs.
payments on spinet/console historic site, 213 Commerce HEATER, propane with tank. radiators, batteries, lead, junk
25,000
BTU
for
cabin,
etc.
$125.
ckney. New and used rifles, Delicious, Mcintosh, and ment. Hodges Farm Equlp- (313)624-9151.
Road,
Commerce.
Every
plpno. Can be seen locally.
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance
B E A 6 E L puppy, AKC
shotguns, handguns. Full line Jonathan apples on dwarf ment. (313)629-6481.
Write: (Include ptione number) weekend in September and Also ViHP 110-220 volt motor,dumping, Regal's. (517)546of sporting goods. 10% off all trees easy picking at Spicer 400 gallon Mueller bulk tank. registered. (313)632-5175.
Credit Manager, P.O. Box 521, October, 11:00 am till crowd $40. (313)231-1255.
3620.
Items through Septemberl Orchards. Free wagon rides
leaves. Antiques, crafts, stain 8 inch table saw with table. STEEL round and square tub
Bfeckemeyer, III. 62219.
DANE. Registered, male, 2
on weekends. In our farm (517)546-1686.
years, must sell. (313)229-6259.
PIANO - Organ, new and used, ed glass, folk art, pine fur Heavy duty motor. (313)685- ing, angles, channels, beams, Money loaned on cars, (313)878-2111.
market,
apples,
plums,
pears,
8-N
Ford
tractor,
very
good
tractors,
snowmobiles,
niture,
lamps,
plants,
quality
1733.
best deal In this area. Kimball,
etc. Call Regal's. (517)546- heavy duty equipment, GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All cider and doughnuts. Open condition, 3 point blade and EXCELLENT adorable Golden
Sohmer, Everett pianos. toys, dolls, dollhouses, HONDA CT90, helmet, car 3820.
kinds, new and used. Com dally and Sunday, 9:00 am to scoop, wheel chains, 2 sec- Retrievers, 8 weeks, wormed,
miniatures,
caramel
corn
Gulbransen organs. We will
riers, miscellaneous camping STORM windows and doors, diamonds and stereo.
plete reloading headquarters. 6:00 pm. U.S. 23 north Clyde
lovable, smart. $85
drag, $2,450. (313)878-6347. gentle,
wagon
and
good
music.
buy your old piano. Cail Ann
equipment, 23 in. color TV, inside sliders, custom made.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- Road exit east Vt mile (313)632- tlon
cash, no papers. 4 miles North
OLIVER
plow,
2
bottom,
small
Twinkle
the
Clown,
children
G.
J.'s
Loan,
Inc.
Arbor Piano & Organ Co., 209
girl's bike, snow fence. Free estimates. (517)548-2200.
5325.
of M-S9,6 miles West of US-23,
7692.
12 Inch, pull-type, $75. Good 3775
South Main Street, Ann Arbor. welcome to feed ducks. Open (313)632-7929.
19373 Beech Daly
E. Allen Road, Howell,
SINGER deluxe model, por
GUN
SHOW.
September
261^
condition.
(313)878-9063.
year
round
Wednesday
thru
PRE-INOCULATED
Vernal
Redford
(517)546-6392.
(313)663-3109.
27th,
8:00
am
to
4:00
pm.
Sunday. Family Fun. Booth I will pump out your fuel oil table, zig-zagger in sturdy
POLE
barn
materials,
we
stock
Alfalfa
$105.
per
bushel.
(313)538-1550
SPINET CONSOLE PIANO space available. Call (313)363- and pay 60 cents per gallon. carry case. Repossessed. Pay
Open to public. Buy, sell, Balanced Pasture Seed Mix a full line. Build It yourself and FOR low cost spay, neuter In
OpenlOa.m.toSp.m.
(313)632-6248.
FOR SALE. Wanted: Respon
trade. Ypsilanti Armory, 1-94 at $75. per 50 Ib. bag. Cole's save, we can tell you how. formation, call Humane Socieoff $38 cash or monthly pay
9795
anytime.
Monday thru Saturday
sible party to take over spinel
Huron Street exit 183, (313)663- Elevator, east end of Marion South Lyon Lumber and Farm ty,(517)548-2024.
IF you have the grapes, 1 have ment. 5 year guarantee.
piano. Easy terms. Can be DRIVEWAY culverts. South the equipment and the know Universal Sewing Center,
8249.
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. Center, 415 East Lake. GERMAN Shepherd pups,
, seen locally. Write: Credit Lyon Lumber and Farm how to make us some mighty (313)334-0905.
AKC, black and tan, black,
12
Gauge
Winchester
model
POTATOES, $4.99, 50 pounds. (313)437-1751.
108 Miscellaneous
Manager, P.O. Box 521, Center, 415 East Lake. fine wine. (313)231-3021.
sable, huge bone, x-rayed,
1400,
Wind
ctioke,
excellent
8270
Pontiac
Trail,
by
6
Mile.
SEVEN
foot
pool
table,
3/4
SALE
on
all
NEW
3
point
tools:
Beckemeyer, 111.62219.
(313)437-1751.
Wanted
INSULATION 3 16 inch x 23 inch partical board bed, $75.
condition, $210. 300 Magnum STRAW for sale, 85 cents a hay rakes, $650; 1 bag cement guaranteed. (313)634-5471.
SELMAR wood clarinet, Lud DRAG Line-Diesel, 45 foot Inches 10 cents per sq. ft. 225 (313)629-4599.
mixers, $450; fertilizer GREAT Dane puppies,
DONATIONS wanted for Ban- model 70 Winchester, ex bale. (313)437-6738.
wig bell set and stand. boom, Vi yard bucket, $6,500. gallon oil tank $35. Oil space
STEELCASE office desk, 6 darama Auction. Household cellent condition, with shells, SEED wheat, Yorkstar and spreaders - seeders, $345; Brindles, AKC, $100 to $200.
: (517)223-9056.
(313)229-7011.
heater and thermostat $50. drawer,
key lock, $100. items and toys In good, $350. 22 siml-automatic rifle Marion, $4.00 per bushel. potato plows, $95; buzz saws, (313)485-7606.
SLINGERLAND silver metal DESK, guitar, rocking chair, (517)546-4025.
rotary mowers, post hole dig GERMAM Shepherd puppies,
workable condition. Tax with scope, $55. (313)449-2454. (517)546-2596.
(517)546-7589.
HOWELL. Manufacturing Rep
(lake snare drum. $75. Ludwig reclining chair, electric lawn INDIAN compound bow with
gers, blades, snow blowers. AKC 8 weeks old, Champion
deductible. (313)437-9471.
SMALL
fireplace
with
super sensitive chrome snare edger, Garrard turntable, 2 an- sites and quiver $30. Clarinet chimney, electric baseboard
sample sell off. Hockey equip SAND grown potatoes, $4 per Many tire chains. Example: blood lines, wormed, shots. 3
drum, $150. (517)546-6547.
ment, sticks, general sporting bushel, (517)546-4838.
10x28 Inch, $100. Cubs with males and 1 female. (517)625tlque dolls. (313)349-1247.
109 Lawn & Garden
like new $200. (313)878-5368.
heaters,
gas
powered
TWO flutes Gemeinhardt with EXECUTIVE desk andchalr JOHN Deere lawn sweeper, 31 reciprocating saw. (517)546goods. Saturday, 10 a.m. to SEED Wheat, Fertilizer, mowers. Allls Chalmers B & C 3448.
Care and Equipment
-case, 3 and 4 years old. with matching credenza, 1 inch. $75. (517)546-8193.
6 p.m. 1670 Falrlawn. (517)548- custom cleaning and treating. rims and manifolds. Tractor GERMAN Shorthair Pointer,
BLACK dirt all you want. $7 a 2191.
Clarinet, student model, good year old. $1,000. (313)231-1872. KNAPP Shoe Distributor, 7794.
Elevator, east end of parts. Wanted: Fords, Cubs, G m months, $75. (517)546-2972.
a Schwinn Stingray yard delivered. 5 yards MOSSBERG 600 CKTV 20 Cole's
condition. (313)229-7682.
ELECTRIC baseboard heaters Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace SELLING
Marlon
Street In Howell. Allls tractors regardless of HIMALAYAN kitten, cream <
for $60. Used, pretty good con- minimun. (517)546-9744.
condition. Dave Steiner Farm
gauge pump, 28 inch C-lect (517)546-2720.
USED cornet with case and with thermostat control. Like Road, (517)521-3332.
point, male, champion sired.
dltion.
(313)348-8157.
BUSHOG mowing, field and choke with vent rib barrel. Two TOMATOES. $6 a bushel. Equipment. (313)694-5314.
stand, excellent condition, new. Best offer. (.313)685-0444. KENNEDY tool boxes, 2 with
$75.
(313)227-2514.
TWO
row
bean
puller
for
Ford
SCHWINN
SX-500
bike,
one
(517)223-9492.
only, were $169,97 now
, $125. (313)348-9852.
FOR sale. Wedding gown and cart, $225. (313)266-5865, after
lot. (313)685-8197.
or
Massey
Ferguson,
$250.
HIMALAYAN
CFA.
year
old.
$95.
(313)227-3838.
BLUE Spruce 2 to 3 ft.. White $127.00. T.G. & Y. Northville. W H E A T straw for sale. Two self-uloading wagons, Male Bluepointkittens,
WURLITZER organ, 3 mantilla veil. Excellent condi 3:30 p.m.
and female
(517)546-4265.
keyboard, tape deck, rhythm, tion. Size 6. $150. (313)227-6863 LIVINGSTON Montessori 16 Inch chain saw, good condi Spruce 3 to 4 ft. You dig, $10; (313)348-9440.
best offer. (517)468-3889 after Sealpoint. (313)266-5212.
tion, Sears. $95 or best offer. we dig, $15. (313)437-0163.
transistor, $1,195. (313)227- after Sp.m.
MOSSBERG 600 CKT 20 gauge WHEAT straw for sale, 75
Center still has full day (313)437-2442.
IRISH Setter, 2 years old to
2
p.m.
• 6410.
pump,
28
Inch
C-leot
choke,
cents bale. (517)548-3227 or
FOR sale. Electric baseboard academic grade school open
COMPLETE tune-up special
good home only. Good dog.
SCANDIA
Franklin-style
air
TWO
S
O
foot
rolls
of
snow
plain
barrel.
Two
only.
Were
(517)546-4893.
WAGNER upright piano, good heaters; 8 foot, 220 volt, $10 ings for children ages 6 thru 9.
on most power and push type
(313)227-4237 evenings.
condition, $375. (313)229-4804. each. Porsche engine In a Call Cheryl Rosaen, at tight heater/fireplace. Like mowers. Also Briggs and $149.97 now $112.00. T. G. & Y. WHEAT and oat straw. 80 fence, new, $45. (313)878-9063. MYNA Bird, talks, good with
new.
$475.
(517)546-1813.
3 year old Yamaha alto sax, in basket, $30. Ford 170-G with 2 (313)227-4666 for furtfier inTecumseh engine repair. Pick Northville. (313)348-9440.
cents bale. (517)223-8206.
children. (517)546-2519.
SCHWINN girls 26 Inch Little up and delivery available. MOSSBERG 600 AKTV, 12 WHEAT straw, $1.25. Large
perfect condition, $250. speed automatic, $150. formation,
MALE Old English Sheepdog,
Mahogany folding doors, $10 LADY Kenmore electric stove, Chic bicycle. Good condition. Robertson's Lawn Equipment, gauge pump, 28 C-lect choke bales. (517)546-1516.
: (313)878-3756.
9 months, has papers, $50. .
$45.(313)231-3514.
with
vent
rib
barrel.
One
only.
each.
Used
Delta
faucets,
$S
(313)437-5682.
Cornlngware surface,
"YAMAHA coronet, excellent
(517)546-8413 after 5 pm.
automatic self-cleaning oven. STEREO, hardwood walnut 1979 Case, 14 hp hydrullc 44 Was $159.97 now $119.00. T. G.
condition. $100. (313)878-9977 each. (517)546-9501.
OLD English Sheep dog pups,
&Y.
Northville.
(313)348-9440.
FRANKLIN
heating
stove,
cabinet,
6
foot,
with
Jansen
inch mower, lawn sweeper,
19.3 cubic foot Sears
after5 p.m.
AKC, champion blood lines.
screen and pipe. $125. refrigerator, top freezer, ice speakers. (313)632-7648 after snowblower, chains. 41 hours. MOSSBERG 600 AKT, 12 Deer Processing
Tamara Breeding. Excellent
5
p.m.
'
gauge
pump,
28
Inch
C-lect
Beef
Sides
-107 Miscellaneous
(313)437-6624.
Like new. $2500. (313)437-3665,
maker. Both Hanest gold.
disposition. (313)878-9616.
choke plain barrel. Two only,
'
Foot Meyers snow plow,Both In excellent condition. TOOLS, complete set, British after 5 pm.
$1.39lb.
PORTABLE and permanent
' ALIEN, cupid and many more 7V2
standard, sockets, open end, DICK'S mower and small were $142.97, now $107.00 T.G.
for pair. (313)348-6787.
kennels
In various sizes. D & D
Custom
Cut
.will deliver a unique message power angle, good condition. $500
LUCY'S LOFT of craft's. PER- box, $150. (313)266-5865, after engine repair. Pick-up and &Y. Northville. (313)348-9440.
Fence, Brighton. (313)229' for any occasion. Call Animal Asking $650. (313)231-1383.
We
Do
Farmers'
NEW Interarms Mark X Mauser
3:30 p.m.
SONALIZED
LICENCE
FURNACE,
uses
propane,
delivery
available.
(517)546'Gramms for details (313)7352339.
30.06 Bushnell 3x9 scope.
Beef & Pork
186,000 B.T.U. Excellent con PLATES. Lessons and sup TWO windows. 8x5 foot $20 7053.
4671.
plies. Macrame, quilting, and 6x4 foot $10, with storms DOZER blade $100. Rototiller (313)348-6583.
POMERANIAN puppies, AKC,
dition
J150^(3n)878;^57^^
.ASHLEY wood and coal
real beauties. $150 and up.
glass staining, silk flower, and screens. Sun shade, roli- $225. attachments for a MF10 NEED a place to shoot? Trap,
FOR
Sale
office
furniture
and
heaters. Howlett Bros, and
Chopp Shoppe
(517)834-2673.
padded picture frames. Senior up, 10x7 foot $20. (313)349-2724. tractor. (313)266-5865, before skeet, rifle and pistol.
equipment,
kitchen
table,
4
,'Hackney. Gregory. (313)498Memberships available.
136 N. Lafayette
POODLE and BIchon Frise
chairs, stereo record player. citizens and organization dis THREE drawer roller cabinet 3:30 p.m.
271S.
pups, AKC, small, shots.
(313)522-5555 or (313)427- counts. 102 Barker, Whitmore with voltage tester and amp EVERGREENS, flowering Howell Gun Club (517)546-4556,
South
Lyon
, AIRPLANE Turbo Lance. Full Call
Lake.
(313)449-4007.
meter, gear p u l l e r , shrubs, trees. Dig your own. Sunday afternoons only.
(517)546^1459.
^
113 Wanted To Buy
JFR. NEED PARTNER. Ex- 5550.
437-6266
LAWN vacuum, shredder, micrometers from 1 to 3 Inch,
year old Vitamaster trail
REGISTERED AKC red and
c'^llent opportunity. Paul, FENCE, Barbed Wire, Steel bagger. Sears Best, good con assortment of pipe taps. From $3.98. Shady 80 Farm. ONE
BUYING used furniture and rust female Doberman. Shots,
8440 M-Sg, 1 Vz miles west of mill with front and side rails.
Posts, Steel Gates, Welded
(313)227-5585.
Speedometer. $100. (313)878working appliances. (517)223- ears cropped. Call Beth or
U.S23.
Wire 2 X 4 X 4 ft. high, 100 ft. dition. $125. After 5:00 pm, (517)546-1724.
112 Farm Equipment
9212.
Mike, (313)878-9050.
TEN speed Schwinn, 26 inch, EVERGREEN trees, dig your 3756.
?on $ ^ : ( ^ . . E i S r i ^ s i
season sale. Evenings and
SPRINGER
Spaniel puppies,
MARBLE stone for small boys, $135. (313)227-9456.
SMITH
and
Wesson
12
gauge
BUYING
dolls,
old
or
new.
own.
6
feet
and
up.
$2
a
foot.
end
of
Marion
Street
In
ALLIS Chalmers CA, 2 bottom
weekends. (517)548-1089.
black and white, liver and
fireplace, 2'/: x 5 Inch, ran UTILITY trailers, new. Buy (313)229-6984 after 6 pm.
pump, excellent condition, plow, 2 row cultivator, snow (313)624-6917.
: A F F 0 R D A B L E solar heat Howell. (517)546-2720.
dom links. (517)468-3889 after direct from manufacturer.
(313)629-4990.
blade, disc, 3 point hitch adap- BRAOy corn stock chopper or white, male and female,
beats high energy bills. Do-it- GAS space heater with pilot, 2 p.m.
,
=
r
. . . . . .
EVERGREENS, shade trees
7 piece golf set, Wilson- tor, cultlpacker. (313)B76-9390. equivalent niachine. Prefer reasonable to good home.Call
yourself Solar f^ak is "Your20,000 B.T.U: output, $80. Gas MINNOWS by
* 3 * ^ «$600.
A 5 XAlso
8, $450.5
12 condition.
and shrubs inU-dIg,
healthy
growing Sneed, with bag. Excellent BLADES 3 pt. plows, discs, approximately 8 to 10 ft. width. (517)548-1440 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
wood X
haulthe gallon. ^tandem,
affordable
• answer. Call Donna at (313)437- burner, 170,000 B.T.U. max (517)546-4838.
or(517)548-2337after5:30 p.m.
Ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
prices. Johnsons Red Barn condition. $45 complete. post hole diggers, landscape (517)546-5622.
imum, 75,000 B.T.U. minimum,
^700 for more information.
Siamese,
40 pound bags of Morton ULTA-MATE wood burner, hot Nursery, 4500 Duck Lake (517)546-2266.
rakes, 3 pt. backhoes, 3 pt. FLATWARE, new or used, 100 SEALPOINT
$100. (313)437-0985.
Hemllian kittens. German
ANTIQUE woodburning GM Love seat car seats Peiletts $2.00 per bag. water coil, cold shaker grate. Road, Milford. Phone (313)685cranes
$59.
Loaders
for
Fords
to
200
place
settings,
for
Shepherd puppies. All parents ^
.caokstove. Best offer. wanted for Jaycettes to (313)632-5373.
Used 1 season. $720 new, will 3924. Open 9 to 5, Wednesday 111 Farm Products
and Fergusons equipment church kitchen. (517)546-7135 may
be seen. $50 each. 1
(313)878-5326.
distribute through rental pro MENS black dress leather, sell for $475. (517)546-5861.
thru Sunday. (Between Com- APPLES, pears. You pick. trailers, 2 axle oak deck, after6 p.m.
BABY announcements, gram. Call (313)632-7765:
long dark burgundy dress VOLCANO 11 add on furnace. merce and Wixom Road.)
Saturday, Sunday, Open brakes, ramps 10,000 lbs. 2 on NEED CASH? We buy used (313)231-9082.
golden and silver annlverleather, blue motorcycle Used three months. $600. FOR sale Colorado blue 10a.m.. Goers Orchards, 54480 ly at $1,295. 5 acres of equip furniture and household. TEACUP CHIHUAHUA tiny
platlumn with blue eyes, love
spruce, 10 to 14 ft. Karl Seltz. Grand River, New Hudson. ment. HOdges Farm Equlp- (313)887-1843.
leather and western fringe (517)546-3314.
.srarles, engagement anly. $175. CHINESE PUG, ter
suede coats. (313)437-0440.
ment. (313)629-6481.
^nouncements, and much
WEDDING invitations, 2605 VanAmberg. (313)229- (313)437-6081,(313)437-6492.
OFFICE safe In good condi- rific little dog, great personali
8111.
more. The Milford Times, 436
APPLES,
picked,
Cortlands,
$6
CULTIVATOR,
3
point.
Ford,
napkins,
thank
you
notes,
NEW heavy duty 8 foot picnic
ty, low maintenance, $150.
N.'MaIn, Miiford, (313)685-1507.
Planter, 3 point, Ford, tion. (517)546-3813.
tables. $65. Delivery available. matches, everything for your GRASS seed and fertilizer. a bushel. Starting Saturday, $145.
BOSTON TERRIER, nicely
1975
thru
1979
Omni,
Horizon
BRICK, road, reclaimed, ex$110.
(313)266-5133.
wedding.
The
Milford
Use
our
spreader
and
roller
September
26.
Vaughan's,
(313)735-7175.
or Rabbit. Standard transmis marked, small, happy little
'cellent for walks and patios,
Time3,436 N. Main, Milford, free with purchase. Martin's 1838 Euler Road, Brighton. CUB
Lo-boy
tractor
with
dog, $150. All have been
OVERSTOCKED on gas con (313)685-1587.
$230 a thousand. (313)349-4706.
Hardware. (313)437-0600.
(313)229-2566.
hydrollc and power take off, sion, with or without engine. wormed, had shots, AKC.
version burners, oil tanks, 2'/:
(517)548-3819.
BLACK dirt, pick-up or deliver,
excellent
condition,
$1,200.
ton central air conditioners. WELLPOINTS ^nd pipe IV* 16 HP Wards tractor, blade, APPLES, fresh cider, honey
SCRAP wanted. Copper SO to (313)426-2440.
'loading 4 pm until dark, all day
Will sell for cost. Air King and 2 Inch, use our well driver chains, extra set rear tires. No and jams. Katiln Orchards. (313)437-9761.
cents per pound. Brass 30 TWO Coonhounds, started
Saturday and Sunday. 7732
Open dally. 6060 Oak Grove CASE tractor, excellent condi 70
Heating & Cooling, 8351 and pitcher pump free with mower. $750. (313)227-3581.
to SO cents per pound. Auto good. (313)68S-0816.
Lange, east of Bull Run.
purchase. Martin's Hardware INTERNATIONAL Harvester Road, Howell. (517)546-4907.
tion, 8 foot grading blade radiators
Hilton,
Brighton.
(313)227-6074.
40
pound. wiLL buy Poodle mix or small J
40 cents
cents per
Pfr.POund.
(517)223-8491.
back, 7"fool snowb ada front
POWER lawn mowers, new and Plumbing Supply, South Cub Cadets sales and seryice^ BEEKEEPERS complete supnew and used. Suburban plies. Honey extracted. We All h S l ? *2 volt 1- Tungsten Carbide $5 to $6.25 shaggy pups by the litter, i
BEST offer aluminum camper
and used. Loeffler H.W.I. Lyon. (313)437-0600.
sTflf-M
per pound. Aluminum 20 to 40 (313)399-3773.
frame. (517)546-0177.
Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at WOODBURNERS, ther Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit- buy beeswax. Honey-Flo (313)629-9259.
cents per pound. Batteries $3
..B^UTIFUL big cactus plant.
Middlebelt, Livonia. (313)422- mostatically controlled fur more Lake Road, Brighton. Apiary, 26800 Dixboro, South CUSTOM Farming. Silo filling each. Mann Metals Co., 24804 YOUNG Beagle, male. Best of
(517)546-5582 before
nace add-ons, airtight stoves. (313)227-9350.
Lyon, (313)437-9675.
and combining. Ask for Mar- Crestvlew Court, Farmington 9fer.
2210.
-If you can
$15. (313)632-7666.
p.m.
:
8 h.p. Lawn tractor, 36 In. cut, CLEARANCE on farm gates, shall, (517)223-3428.
Hills. (313)476-6500.
SABY "Strolee" tiighchalr, get channel ZQ-i
PLUMBING supplies, Myers (517)546-1127.
WOODSTOVES
hydro-stadic tramsmlssion, sizes 4 foot wide thru 16 foot. DRAG Line-Diesel, 45 foot SENIOR citizen wants good 152 Horses &
$25. Welsh stroller, $20.
pumps.
Bruner
water
plus
.(?13)227-1408.
softeners, a complete line of Large selection, quality mer $350. (313)231-9071 after6p.m. D & D Fence, Brighton, boom, Vz yard bucket, $6,500. used car. Not over $500.
Equipment
(313)229-7011.
$
5
0 refundable
plumbing supplies, fi/lartln's chandise, sale prices. Arrow, LAWN tractor, Wards 10 HP, 36 (313)229-2339.
(313)229-4935.
BRASS fireplace door,
Blue
Ridge,
Earth
Stove,
2
year
old Arabian mare. Bay,
inch
cut,
trans-axle,
75
hours
CIDER
MILL
at
the
School
Hardware
and
Plumbing
Supp40 x 25, lift lock, glass fyre,
1959 Ford 850 tractor. Front USED gas furnace, duct work,
deposit
Sierra and more. Save $100 on use, $575. (517)548-1252.
House in History Town on end loader, completely kitchen cabinets, building mother Ben Oalul. (313)887^
$100. Good condition. (313)426ly,
South
Lyon.
(313)437-0600.
Cal
King, solid fuel furnace.
1626,(313)887-6203.
4235after5 p.m.
PORTABLE bus waiting Steel
lawn mower service. 0°" Road, off Grand River is overhauled. $4,000 or best of- materials. (313)887-1895.
Village Wood Stove Shop. POWER
house, 4x8, with windows and Old
Factory
trained
mechanic,
"o*
m
business
serving
Livfer.
(313)439-1352.
6
year old Appaloosa gelding,
BEN Franklin wood burning Bob Dudley
WANTED
to
buy
hide-a-bed
padded seats. $200. (313)878- (313)459-3135.
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150 Ingston County the finest In 4500 Ford diesel backhoe, and roll-away bed. Must be no blanket, green broke, good^
stove, good condition, $100.
any day until 10 p.m.
WOODand
COAL
burning
Five Mile at Middlebelt, ciders and doughnuts. Open dump truck and trailer, cheep, good condition and very training project. $600. (313)437-«
3567 after 6:00 pm.
'(517)223-7340.
at 517- 546-3145
stoves. BUCK STOVE of Novi: Livonia. (313)422-2210.
afternoons weekdays, from Ford 5000 diesel. Massey reasonalbe. (313)231-3429 8239.
POST hole digging. Decks, (313)349-4722.
CONTROL hunger and lose
Hq
c
a
b
l
e
n
e
e
d
e
d
11:00am to 7 : 0 0 p m Ferguson 65 with loader evenings.
AAA Appaloosas, gentle, colpatios, pole barns. (313)231weight with New Stiape Diet
GENESSEE
Wood
cook
stove,
small,
$135.
$3,250. (517)634-5704.
ortul, reasonable. (313)437soil,
fill
dirt,
shredded
bark,
1110.
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills.
WORKING
treadle
sewing
20 inch bike, $25. wood chips, and decorative (517)546-7049.
APPLIANCE & ANTENNA
1250.
Bob's Pharmacy, Howell.
FORD 3000 8 FTD. LIveP.T.O., machine. (517)546-2611.
POCHER Rolls Royce Kit, new. Girls
l a n d s c a p e s t o n e s . CABBAGES while they last, 25 Jotin Deere 1010 with P.S.
3 year old Appaloosa gelding,
$190. (313)266-5865, after (313)266-5133.
cents each. 4535 Pinckney hydraulic bucket loader. Mint 114 Trade Or Sell
WOOD stove, Sears freestan Reasonable. (313)231-1150.
excellent 4-H prospect, $650.
3:30 p.m.
Road, Howell. 9 a.m. lo dark. condition. M.F. 202 Industrial
ding,
brand
new,
$350.
Grade gelding, $400. (517)546SEARS 10 HP garden tractor.
POLICE scanners, one 4 chan (313)437-1356.
CUSTOM
1974
Sportster,
elec'
with loader 3 pt. and live
nel portable $65. one 8 chan
42 Inch mower deck, dozer cents
CABBAGES
last, 25 P.T.O. Ford 8N's and 9N'8 trie and kick, runs good, new 0912.
each.while
4535they
Pinckney
nel $55. (313)266-5865, after WOOD BURNER, furnace add blade. $525. (313)349-7338.,.
^
"
"
Road, Howell. 9 a.m. to dark. from $950. John Deere 420 tires with extra chrome, $2,000 AQHA 5 years old, 15.3 hands
on, heals 2,500 square foot, 1
3:30 p.m.
TRACTOR, Farmall 100, 6 foot CONCORD grapes, $8 a dozer $2,650. Oliver 1650 W.F., or trade for pickup truck. After gelding, started In dressage
month
old,
never
used.
Cost
and over fences. $1,800 firm.
PERSONALIZED license $779, sacrifice $550. Christmas Woods mowing deck, 6 foot bushel. Bring containers. P.S., 3 pt., over-under 60 HP 6 pm (313)876-6250.
plates make great giftsi tree orniments. Being blade, chains and wheel 47549 Nine Mile Road.
$3,250. Several others. Best HOWELL. Four unit rental, After 6 p.m. (313)632-5616.
weights, excellent condition,
(517)546-5904.
transfered. (313)878-3445.
/ EAR corn for sale. (313)437- prices always. Delivery trade for vacant land as dowri BEFORE selling, try us. Buy-JjJ
$2,900. (313)878-3445.
POST hole digging for fences
anywhere. Hodges Farm .payment. Call McKay Real !lI9!!??5^J?'^?,d°o'i"„'!-„?''='*
2327 or(313)437-3188.
Ing up ponies. (313)687-2101.
Equipment. (313)629-6461.
Estate. (517)546-5610.
and pole "barns. Call (313)437'Tompelhively
Priced'
1675.
FORD 7 ft. flail mower, like 1973 Pontiac Catalina, good BRING your horse or use
new condition. $1,000. New running condition, will swap ours. Saddleseat, huntseat,
PASSENGER van seat, tan.
•Thermostatically controlled
price $2,050. (517)546-5622.
for snowmobile In good runn- western. Horses boarded, In
(313)229-7845 after5 p.m.
door and outdoor arenas,
FURNACE ADD-ONS
GLENCOE Soil Saver Tillage. ing condition. (313)632-5361.
20 ft Pontoon, 1968 V4 ton pick
trails, paddocks, observation
One
trip
through
your
field
this
ZENITH
19
Inch
color
TV,
ex
up,
fiberglass
showers,
for hot air or boiler
room. Renaissance Arabians
from
Fall saves time, money, and cellent condition, for sale or now
snowmobiles, 4 wheel drive
75 cents per pound
offering huntseat
• Free-standing Stoves
valuable
soli.
See
us
early
and
trade
for
upright
freezer.
army jeep with snowplow,
or
lessons. Contact Adele Gard
organs,
new
wheel
chair.
we
will
plan
your
needs.
(313)437-5247.
•Fireplace Inserts
$2.25 per quart
ner, (313)476-3898; Karia
Trailer oil furnance, pool
Symons Tractor and Equipin your container.
Rasmussen, (517)546-1473.
• "Full Line of Accessories"
NORTHVILLE
country
yard
table, bank board shuffle
ment, Gaines. (517)271-8445.
BUYING good riding horses.
For further information
board, gas dryer and
GRAIN drill, needs work. $25. sale. Saturday and Sunday, Grade or registered. (517)468-C
BUELL'S
September 26 and 27. 9245
$6 Bushel
refrigerators, 2 wheel trailer.
BEEHAVEN FARIVI
(517)546-0021.
•
Napier Road between 7 and 8 3623.
C O N T A C T : DICK H E S L I P
(313)231-1526.
Growers of over 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
450 International tractor and 7 Mile.
Thoroughbred
335
S.
Hougfiton
St.
R U B B E R stamps - Milford
foot cycle bar mower. Also tri UPHOLSTERED rocker with BEAUTIFUL
(517) 546-1127
Milford
bushels per year
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
ple axle equipment trailer. ottoman, wood parson's table, brood mare, 1 foul racing. Un
(313)685-2868
fortunately need to sell. Call
(313)68.5-1507.
(313)229-4527.
ceramic table lamp, pole lamp, after6 p.m. (313)346-1931.
I would like to buy a used flourescent desk lamp, all ex CRYSTAL Valley Farm.
FOR sale, bees, 3 hives. Greenhouse of at least 500 sq. cellent condition. (313)632- Horses boarded, trained,
5230.
(517)548-1629 between 8 and ft. (517)546-5850.
bought and sold, New and us10 amor6to9 pm.
edtack. (313)227-6563.
FLASHY registered grey V*
FRESH APPLE CIDER, apples, Used tractor to be sold to
T i n i>i:i< « i
Arabian gelding. 14.2 hands,
honey, popcorn, Jams, jellies the highest bidder.
innoculations up to date, ex
and maple syrup at Warner's Description: 1970 Ford
Orchard and Cider Mill located 2000, with cab, hydraulic
perienced rider only. $700
58354 P o n t i a c T r a i l
1/2 mile south of Grand River
firm. (313)227-7314.
^,
lift, bucket and
New H u d s o n
at 5970 Old US-23, Brighton. front
GENTLE
registered
mare,
fiU
blade,
3
pt.
hitch.
Forms
ivlclntosh
Now Picking
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tues and procoedures for bid
years old, excellent rider, also
day thru Saturday. 11 a.m. to ding may be obtained from
Starting Dates (or Oltier Variaties
beautiful year old colt. Make
1S1 Household Peta
6
p.m.
on
Sunday.
Closed
offer. (313)348-3754.
Red Delicious
Sept. 28
the:
Monday.
AKC puppies, standard Man HARTLAND EQUESTRAIN
SOUTHWEST OAKLAND
Golden Delicious
Oct. 2
HAY and straw delivered, ex
chester Terriers. $200 firm. CENTER, INC. Now available
VOCATIONAL
Idareds
Oct. 2
cellent quality, large bales.
(313)678-9081.
EDUCATION
for boarding indoor and out
Northern Spies
Oct. 2
Call (313)475-6585 after 4 pm.
CENTER
ALL breed obedience con door arenas, heated lounge,
1/2 Bushel containers Provided'
1000 Beck Rd.
formation classes. 10'weeks, outdoor jump course and
HAY and straw, first, second
Wixom
$25. Southwest School. Starts trails. Large box stalls, fenced.
and mulch. Will deliver.
Open 7 Days
9a.m.4p.m.
The vehicle may be ex September 30. Beginner thu paddocks, excellent care.
(313)87^967.
Fun for the Entire Family
PEABODY ORCHARDS. amined from 9 a.m, to 3 advanced. Latecomers English riding lessons, horses
Wagon Rides
for sale. Also, Appaloosa
Wealthy, Mcintosh. Jonee AP p.m. through Sept. 29, welcome. (517)546-5933, Stallion
29820 W. 9 Mile • 1 BIk. West of Middlebelt
Cider and Doughnuts on Weekends
service. (313)632-5336.
(517)546-3264.
1981.
PLES
In
our
farm
market.
You
476-7038
Qroup Reservations Welcome
Farmington Hills
WALLED LAKE .
AKC Brittany Spaniels, 1 male, Hoof trimming-shoeing^
pick opens October 1.
CONSOLIDATED
1 female, ISO. (313)887'S288.
(horse and pony). R. Morse.
(313)629-6416, Foley Road, 4
SCHOOLS
blacksmith. (517)223-9306.
mile south of Fenton^
106 Muslcallnstruments

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

U-PICK

CASH
IN
A
FLASH

LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

POIE
BUUDINGS
GARA6ES
229-6050

s^^j'^'^j^ iz

m^.

INSTALLED

f

^'

19.95

WOOD & COAL
BURNING STOVES

U-PICK
APPLES

DWARF
TREES

CLEARANCE SALE
FENCE MATERIALS

UP TO 25% OFF

SOME STYLES ARE IN LIMITED SUPPLY
(NO RAIN CHECKS)

RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY

437-0191

HONEY

152 Horses &
Equipment

155 Animal Servlnes

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted Sales

170 Situations Wanted
CHILD care. A home away
from home. Lots of T.L.C. A
good hot lunch and active
play. 12 years experience with
very good references. Off M59 near U.S. 23, Call (313)6327662
COUPLE willing to do house
cleaning, yard work, hauling,
painting, etc. (517)223-7311.
DAY care, licensed home, low
ra|^BS,'encedyar^
Plnckney. (313)878-6496,
DUTCH housekeeper, quality
cleaning, conscientious about
handling your property.
References. (313)348-0069.
DEPENDABLE hardworking
girl will do housecleaning, has
references. (313)878-5576.
FIRST Baptist Church Child
Care Center, 6235 Rickett
Road, Brtghton now taking
registrations for fail. Please

175 Business &
Professional Services

201 Motorcycles

PROFESSIONAL all breed dog DESIGNERS. Automotive MAfuRE woman needed to RECEPTIONIST/Secretary.
REPOSSESSED Suzuki 250 CC
HORSED boarded, hay and grooming. 16 years ex- body, surface developmenL care for Infant In our Brighton Due to a recent promotion we
BOOKKEEPING, monthly, dirt bike, $300 or best offer!
LOOKING
FOR
MORE
perience.
Reasonable.
small
businesses.
(517)548{517)546^20.
' "
grain twice a day ,and
Auto body layout, auto body home, Monday thru Friday, have an Immediate opening OUT
OF LIFE? Sell
2963.
pastures. Board $65 monthly, Satisfaction guaranteed. detailer, special vehicle pro- (313)227-7121.
for a full time receptionist for
1978
Suzuki
TS-250.
1;30p
w o r m i n g I n c l u d e d . (517)546-1459.
DRAWINGS of any type-for
gram. Write or call Bob Pence, MALE attendant, Brighton our busy corporate office. Avon for fun, friends.
Call(313)735^S53.
C a i r Marlene
aVneed:"Arm"orB;'slg7coml ^^%^!^t^^,^f^rfim
TAMARA Kennels offers all Cars and Concepts, 12500 E, area, private duty, needed Im- Nice working conditions and $$$.
pany, since 1975, 407 E. Grand Z SuzukrGSSML ^1^^^
HORSES, show horses, breed boarding and per Grand River, Brighton, mediately, Monday thru Fri friendly atmosphere. Re Hoerlg. (313)425-8989.
River, Brighton. (313)229-4178 l!,„Hmn„ i»,,r^^
boarded, trained, lessons. sonalized professional groom Michigan 48116. (313)227-1400. day, 12:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. quirements; typing 65 wpm,
•
9 a.m to 5 p.m., Monday thru S?,"^"'rh«« n«^^^
Lyon Township area. Pasture, ing. Appointments, (313)229- An Equal Opportunity (313)357-3650, Professionai previous receptionist ex
perience a definite asset. HOMEMAKERS good earnEmployer,
trails, ring. (313)437-4194, Pat, 4339.
Medical Personnel.
Friday.
$1250 or best offer. (313)227^
9;00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
HOROSCOPES done. Frank,. ^aTOCnfltfrTi^ nonH AA-C
DENTAL e x p e r i e n c e MILL operator general Lowry and Associates Inc. ings from'your "home. Call
Associates. (313)227honest, confidential. E.S. P.
amnS.SS
necessary for part-time machlnest, experienced, will M , " . ^ ; P O « > , " T ^ / ; « ^ ' ° ' ^ ' ° " '
HORSES boarded, box stalls,
employment. Dental office. ing to work day or night shift, Ml. 48116. (313)227-5462.
9213.
readings. Call Mrs. Howie. 1981 Suzuki 185CC Enduro,|ex'.hay and grain twice a day, In| ^ Novi area. (313)477-7230.
full or part-time. RRR JJ Jig SALESPERSON, expertenced HEATING and heat pump
door, outdoor arena, E M P L O Y M E N T
(517)546-3298.
cellent condition, on and; off
EXPERIENCED truck driver for Grinding,'^ 1480 Old US-23, ' in mens clothing, part-time. salesman. Some heating sales
clubhouse. $85. (313)229-7095
HOUSESITTING, references. road bike with turn sigrials'.
Enquire
Laphams
Mens
Shop,
experience required. Will give
local deliveries. Weathervane Brighton.
•after 5 p.m.
(517)546-5834,(517)546-0633.
Brand new. 100 MPG. $950.
120 E. Main, Northville. GE factory training. Air King
Window, 5936 Ford Court, MATURE reliable woman to (313)349-5175.
HOME energy use analysis (313)397-8801 after 5 pm. I .'0
ONE Pinto horse for sale.
Heating
&
Cooling,
8351
Brighton,
area.
•
baby-sit
full-time
In
my
Novi
165
Help
Wanted
General
with air Infiltration test. Let me SUZUKI 150, $150, (517)548Make offer. (517)546-6953.
SECRETARIAL positions. The Hilton, Brighton. (313)227-6074.
show you how to save up to 2799.
QUARTER Horse, large mare, ACTIVITES Assistant. Activity FULL-TIME meat manager, home. (313)349-6059.
Pinckney
Community
Schools
INTERESTED
In
a
career
in
50% on your winter energy 1974 Sportster. Custom seat
$625. Appaloosa, 15 hand recreation or occupational butcher. 9589 Main Street, MATURE experienced woman will be accepting applications
bills. CailChetat(517)851-7438. and paint, low miles, must
gelding, $575. Morgan bay therapy experience. Two Whitmore Lake, (313)449-2040. needed from 9 a.m to 5 p.m. 5 for Secretary to High School Real Estate? Cail today for an
"with
a
company
apolntment
LIVINGSTON Montessori
mare, $450. All well broke. years college preferred. Car FULL-tlme typist and days a week as companion Principal and Secretary for
best offer. After
with
a
proven
record,
profes
telephone receptionist need and as escort for ailing Community Education. ExCenter still has full day sell.
-.QJ $2,400,
/3131227-2092
(313)629-3608.
necessary. Apply Livingston ed
sional
training,
tops
In
adverwoman.
Must
drive.
Have
for
Livonia
Insurance
Agen
grade
school
openS'
O
C
pm,
(313)227-2092.
academic
REGISTERED Pinto/paint, 4 Care Center, 1333 West Grand cy. Insurance experience a good character references. ceiler^t typist and knowledge lislng. = e d o7 unNce^ oTmmZlniZl
rngsfoTch l^enage eth^uS! 1975 250 T-M Suzuki, very flddb
year oid gelding, 15.2 hands, River, Howell.
MlteSToMn
?l•..-P"^^'^0y-.2^.!.^.'5f^'5^
?on
and
S
A
s
k
T
r
Call Che^rfiTsaen^ at condition. $350. (313)227^4jBSy
Good
pay.
(313)477-5400
days.
definite
plus.
Call
Monday
thru
stock type. Good pleasure AUTO parts manager, GM Friday between 8:30 a.m. and (313)349-7282 evenings.
(313)227-4666' for further In- 1974 Yamaha 500. New DuhjM)
helpful, diploitiacy necessary. Towne Company. Howell Of Carolyn Williams.
horse. (517)546-7895,
fice.
(517)548-1700,
Brighton
ofdealer. Excellent pay plan. 4:30 p.m. (313)525-9150.
NURSES aids, openings Skills test mandatory. Apply:
tire, new gaskets, runs gre^a}.
FOR the working woman my formation.
REGISTERED two year old Must have thorough FULL charge bookkeeper with available all shifts. No ex Personnel office, Pinckney flce (313)229-2913.
house cleaning services, R.N. group available for full- $500.(517)546-3590.
. j
.Quarter Horse mare, started knowledge of auto parts. Mr. secretarial experience for perience necessary, we will Communtly
IS inflation getting you down? references. (313)349-2981.
Schools,
P.O.
Box
time
or
part-time
home
care.
79
Yamaha
special,
like
new.
train.
Apply
in
person
Thurs
under saddle. $1,800. (313)629- V a n C a m p , V a n C a m p small office in Novi. Submit
Earn extra Income. D and J GROUP guitar lessons, begin (313)632-7590.
Ladles bike. 6,000 miles, ijiiloy9, Pinckney, Michigan 46169.
,^70.
Chevrolet, (313)684-1025.
resumes to P. 0. Box 1193, c/o day, September 3 at 9 a.m. or SECRETARY/ Bookkeeper for Associates, (313)887-1761.
ing
must
sell,
$1,300.
(517)223ner child or adult, my house or TRUCK for hire, haul anything.
•REGISTERED half Arab ATTTRACTIVE full or part-time Northville Record, 104 W. Thursday September 10 at local medical office. Addi OUTSTANDING opportunity yours. (517)546-2210.
C l e a n out g a r a g e s , 3374;
.
3 p.m. Whitmore Lake Con
for
super
sales
person
In
Liv
black/gray mare, 5 years old. work for women over 21. Work Main, Northvllie, Ml. 46167.
basements, yards, rubbish, 1974 Yamaha 125,1971 Yamaha
tional duties Include medical
Registered black/white Pinto with fashion company. FIFTEEN PART-TIME OPEN valescent Center, 8633 N. Insurance billing. Please send ingston County. Call John HAULING. Have pick-up, will etc. Reasonable. (313)349- 100. Both Enduros. Good:cQ(ihaul. Clean-ups and clean
right away. (313)721-1680.
average $10 an hour plus free INGS for evenings and Satur Main, Whitmore Lake.
.pony. (517)546-4678.
7419.
resume to Box No. 1192, c/o PART-TIME
ditlon.$450. (313)231-1383.iu,->
outs. Call me. (313)229-6555.
work,
full-time
wardrobe
for
those
who
Driver
delivery
sales.
days.
NOW taking applications for Livingston County Press, 323
REISTERED half Arab yearling
HOUSE and office cleaning, TRUCK for hire, haul anything, 1975 Yamaha 650 cc, excellent
payl
Car
and
phone
qualify.
For
personal
Interview
Must
be
neat
in
appearance
experienced nurse aides. Ap East Grand River, Howell, Ml
gelding. Palamlno. Very genl e a n out g a r a g e s , condition, $1,000. 1967,:BSA
necessary. Sara Coventry. experience, references. cbasements,
and have auto. $9.10 per hour ply at West Hickory Haven, 48843.
tie. $300 or best offer, worth please call (313)231-3029.
yards, etc. 250 cc$150. (313)876-6817.„
(313)437-1484.
Call
Linda
(313)437-6090.
ANIMAL
LOVERS.
Want
a
worked.
Call
(313)227-4650,
(313)685-1400, (313)684-6635.
more. (517)546-1184.
1980 Yamaha 465-YZ, brand
SITTER needed, my home, SALES. Tel-A-Cover. Advertis HOUSE or office cleaning, (313)437-1994.
career
In
animal
welfare
but
SAWDUST. 40 yard loads lack experience? Become a 10:00 am to 6:00 pm.
full-time. References re ing to local business and pro Brighton area. (313)231-9074.
WRITING, editing, design, typ new. Ridden only 10 time's.
delivered. Smaller amounts volunteer cruelty Investigator
quired, own transportation. fessional people (western
GRINDER HANDS NEEDED
ing of transcripts, brochures, Never used in competitioh.
ca(i be pick up. Bernerd for the Humane Society. We No experience necessary, will
HOWELL Children's Center reports, resumes. (313)227- Excellent condition. iUiOO.
(313)227-4645.
Wayne
and
Oakland
Coun
Kuhns. (517)546-2942.
(313)397-8801 after5 pm.
SECURITIES GUARDS, we ties). First Year Income poten cares about your child. Enroll S73S,
train and accompany you on train men or women. Apply at
22635 Heslip Drive. East of
need persons of high caliber tial, $12,000 to $15,000. For now -for classes In day care. WHY mess with It? Oid YAMAHA MX-125, 1975. GbOd
™.'?,''°^\^I?'l?!i>i??l'i^.^^' " l i s - Help us help, the Novi Road, North of 9 mile
Paying
for
days
attended
only.
who have a valid drivers local interview call Rex
oak floor, $200. (313)634-5471. animals. Cail (517)548-2024. •
wallpaper removed. C^li Bev. condition. $375. (313)496-2456,
license, GEO or highschool Reltenga/Mary Reltenga. 1290 Byron Road. (517)546- (313)878-6222.
30 Thoroughbred horses, BEAUTICIAN with or without road.
2600.
diploma, 18 years or older, no (313)349-7343.
brood mares In foal and not In clientele, part-time ok. GENERAL office help, partWANT to bid on snow plowing 205 Snowmobiles
IRONING done in my home,
criminal record for part-time,
time possibly leading to fullfoal, geldings and 2 year olds. Hartland area. (313)632-5214.
Call between 7 pm and
full time shifts in Wixom area. WANT to be your own boss? excellent work. (313)665-2656. work.
Grace Kosiba Farms, 56191 BABYSITTER to sit for 2% year time, for fire retreading plant.
1980 Arctic Cat Panthervahd
Call (313)963-5327, Quardsmark Farmers Insurance Group has INVALID care, aide ex- 8 pm. (313)669-9287.
Eight Mile, Northville, (313)437- old at my house In city of (313)449-2071.
Jag 3000. Both with extras.
HAS OFFICE JOBS
agent
trainee
positions
Inc.
Start
Immediately
If
perience.
(313)229-5004.
6120.
185
Business
Covers Included. Also 2 pl&ce
Howell weekdays. Call GIRL Friday, expertenced
WITH GOOD PAY
available In this area. Training LOT Striping, $2 a stripe, white
qualllled.
payroll, month end taxes, etc.,
Opportunities
trailer. Low mileage, llkenew.
TWO horse fiberglass trailer. (517)546-1876after3 p.m.
will
not
Interfere
with
your
pre
up to accountant, inventory S e c r e t a r i e s , t y p i s t , SENIOR Accountant. Handle sent employment. Excellent or yellow. Call the Brighton
(313)227-3273.
-'^J;;
BOOKKEEPER, part-time, can control,
$850. (313)437-3213,
ATTENTION
men
or
women:
calculator, typing,
general ledger, fiscal income potential. Call for Jaycess (313)229-2318.
TW0
1974
Artie
Cats,
oneit974
YOUTH Western saddle, $65. arrange hours as needed. pleasant phone voice. stenoa, word processors. statements,
Farm
Bureau
Insurance
Group
management
LOVING mother willing to care will contract 5 new sales Skl-Doo Eland. All good VuitnCall MANPOWER for an inSentry electric fence charger, (313)632-7304.
reports. References required. details. (313)559-1652.
for your child or baby, days. representatives in this area In ing condition. $1,150 talvas
$20. New trough water heater, BOOKKEEPER, must be able
YOU
can
earn
extra
Income
Only highly experienced need
Pinckney area. (313)878-2124. the near future. Licensing, them alii (313)231-1383.
$15. Electric fence post and to post general ledger.
from
your
home.
Call
Konnell
apply. (313)437-8136.
- „.
(3ENERAL office help, recepwiring, $35 takes all. (517)546LIVINGSTON Montessori training, financing Is provided. 1979 Yamaha 250 EnticernexCompany,
(313)437-8111.
prepare payroll taxes, and do ,|oni8t, all phases of office
M A N P O W P R
SECRETARY/offlce manager
9485.
Center still has full day We are sen/ing Michigan with cellent condition. $690.
light typ- work. Must be good typist, ' ' " ^ ' ^ r V ^ V V C n
some travellng.
traveling. Also light
for Cable TV company, must YOUNG reliable person to academic grade schooi open Insurance for life, home, farm, (313)227-1313 evenings.
Ing, Send resume to: 11
153 Farm Animals
be excellent typist and ex help with sales. Good money. ings for children ages 6 thru 9. business, auto, and much
Paid vacation, holidays and 1 nHighland Road, Hartland, M\ surance. Apply in person VCF
perienced with dictaphone Easy. (313)437-8239.
Call Cheryl Rosaen, at more. No experience
9 BEE hives complete with 48029.
Packaging Films, 1100 Sutton
and word processor. Call 170 Situations Wanted
(313)227-4666 for further In- nessessary. For confidential 210 Boats & Equipment
honey crop. Call after BODY man wanted. Must be Avenue, Howell.
(313)231-1872.
formatlon.
Intenrlews call Fred Lyons, ALUMINUM rowboat, 14-foot,
7:00 p.m., (517)546-6829.
expertenced, have own tools.
HELP WANTED
SECRETARY, part time, every ALL spring or weekly cleaning LICENSED day care. Infants (517)546-7575. An equal op- seml-V, 24 Inches deep, Siea
DAIRY goat, IV: years, breed Apply in person Mike's Colli- experienced set up man for
Saturday 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. beautifully done by a Christian and toddlers welcome. portunlty employer.
King, and .trailer. $500.
Livoniathls fall, Va Alpine, $50. slon, 123 Detroit Street, Brown and Sharp and HarGeneral office skills Including woman home economist (In Brighton, Howell. (313)229- BOOKKEEPING work available (517)548-1673.
(313)478-1130
(313)629-3016.
Fowlerviiie. (517)223-3636.
dinge screw machines.
fast, accurate typing, neat ap professional maid's uniform) 5497.
at home if you will prepare
Troy
BOAT STORAGE INSIDEDAIRY Goats, bred milkers, BABY sitter needed in (517)546-2546.
pearance and pleasant phone for homes and businesses.
property. Details. Write Nixon Kensington Road 1-96 area,
(313)
58S-SS95
registered Saanen buck. Southeast school district for HOWELL Big Boy needs high
voice. Located on M-S9 bet Also full service homemaker's LET me help them catch up. Service,
606 W. Jackson, (313)229-2600. Evenings
first grader. Mornings, 2 hours school students or retirees for NURSES Aides: Openings ween Alpine and Pontiac Alr- skills expertly performed: Certified teacher, elementary Macomb, ill.
(313)496-2260.
61455. DepL5-4. 1(313)626-1827,
child supervision, laundry, grade, Hlghland/Mllford area.
DOES $10 each. Bunnies, $4 daily- 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. part-time cleaning job. 20 to 25 available, afternoon shifts, no port. (313)696-3200.
CASH In on the big fall and 18 ft. Bayllner, 175 Mefoury
each. Bucks, $5 each. My ^lonie or yours. Peavy hours per week. Apply In per experience necessary, we will SALESMAN. Industrial sales meal preparation etc. etc. (313)887-4367.
LICENSED Practical Nurse Christmas selling season. outboard, trailer, extras,,'rextrain. Apply In person after calling on factories and (517)546-2222.
Chickens, $1 each. 5 nice Road area. (517)548-3266 after son;
and mother would like to do Distribute nationally known cellent condition. $i3tf00.
3
p.m.
Whitmore
Lake
Con
AHENTION
Nurses.
Do
you
warehouses.
Sell
steel
shelv
5 p.m.
HEALTH Club instructorcages. (313)876-9340.
baby-sitting In Spencer school products. Phone for Interview, (313)629-0752.
£ _
BREAKFAST Short order management trainee wanted valescent Center, 8633 North ing, warehouse racks and need help getting through area. Excellent references, (313)420-0054.
FEEDER pigs. (517)223-8544.
Main,
Whitmore
Lake.
14 foot Bass boat with 35, HP
organic
chemistry?
Stanley
related
Items.
Travel
cook,
experienced.
Make
ap
for
Men's
Days.
Apply
ln»per(313)227-9367.
CHRISTMAS Isn't far away, Evinrude and trailer. Q(iod
12 Feeder pigs, 40/45 pounds, plication Room 103, Holiday son;, Family Fitness Center, NEED baby-sitter, Saturdays southeastern Michigan only. (313)231-3704.
begin to earn extra money condition. $1,995. {i^^i^lwormed, castrated. (313)685- Inn, Howell.
33505 W. Eight Mile, Livonia. 7 am to 12 pm. Must have own Be home most every night. EX' A college student will do K i ^ ^ J ' S P i l ^ '
Brighton and Howell, husband now. Five to ten hours a month 3838^
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n a n d perience preferred but not houaSanina mominas
9105,9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
BAR person, part-time, apply (313)474-8640.
necessary. Former school ^0^8
$20'.(313)45W259 wife team, teacher, preschool °an do it for you^ Call (517)548- BOAT lift, underwater typ^, on
GOATS for sale. One French in person, mornings. Howell HOST or HOSTESS wanted. references. (313)624-5046.
Alpine buck, one Nubian Elks Club. 2830 E. Grand River. Afternoons. Must have great PART-tlme help, evenings. teachers welcome, retired in- ALTERATIONS and sewing.
.»l,inn deliveries, open sixP'°'5"P
""^ °^
wheels, $595. After 6 p\m.
days, all 6:00 pm.
dustrial
sales
people
female, reasonable. (517)546- BABY Sitter wanted my home. personality. Restaurant ex Life guards and water safety
^
For fit, for restyling, for com shifts. We care about your EQUIPMENT to furnish one (313)632-7370.
welcome.
Resumes
required.
0912.
Pleasant Valley and Spencer perience preferred. Apply in Instructors. Pick up applica Mall'to Solve Needs Company, fort, for value Call Carmen. child. (517)548-1325.
1977 16 foot Crest poqtoon
complete
donut
shop,
mixer,
HOLSTEIN X Swiss milk cow area, for occasional late week person. SILVERMAN'S tion at Novi Community
boat. 6 HP Evinrude motor.
P. 0. Box 600, Union Lake, (313)437-6071.
MOTHER of 2 wanting to baby showcases, etc. (313)624-3745. $1,500.(313)632-7388.
for sale. (517)546-4827 or nights. 2 girls 5 and 6. (313)227- RESTAURANT, Ten Mile Education. 2S57S Taft Road.
APARTMENTS
or
office
cleanMichigan
48085.
sit
from
6
am
to
6
pm,
•(517)546-8742.
Meadowbrook In the A'P PART-tlme custodial,
4306.
Ing, 2 women team. Brighton police post area, FOR sale or lease, windshield CANOE, 12 foot, fiberglass,
maintenance, stable help.
MINI-Lops and Flemish Giants BABY sitting and light Shopping Center.
TOPS IN TOYS
repair business, unlimited
square' stern, $95. (313)437Reasonable rates. Evenings
come potential. For.Informa- OTBI
..,.of breeding' age. $15. heijsekeeplna, -Northville, HOUSEKEEPER, companion Morning hours required, fvlust Party dealers warited. Show only. (d13)685-7326 dr (313)8'85- (313)227-5114.
be familiar with horses. Apply Fisher Price and Top brand 9761.
MOTHER wishes to baby-sit in tlon call (313)562-0156.
Highland, (313)380-1443.
11:30 am to 5:30 pm. (313)346- for 2 boys. 2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Oakland
Chrysler tri-hull, .l?.ow
Equine Center, 56560 toys. Beautiful catalogue free.
Pinckney area. (313)878-2733. MARATHON Station in Walled 1972
NUBIAN goats, one male, one 9014.
North Hartland area. (313)629rider, 130 HP, inboard out
ALTERATIONS
and
clothes
Ten Mile Road, South Lyon. No delivering or collecting.
MACHINE repair and Lake for lease, split Island. board, good condition. $1,500.
female. 6 months old. $75 pair. BABY-sltter, in my home, near 1240.
made to fit. Call Carol (517)223- maintenance Journeyman. $25,000 minimum investment.
(313)498-3267.
(313)227-7931 after 5.
(313)878-5100.
'"•'
Hillcrest Center. Must have IN home baby sitter wanted. (313)437-5850.
6621.
VILLAGE
CERAMICS
Full-time or part-time. (313)624- Dealer expertence preferred. 1974 25 Foot pontoon, 45. hp
NUBIAN buck seralce, $10. references and own transpor- $45 a week. Milford. (313)665- PROGRAM instructor, to work
BABY
sitting
in
Brighton
area,
Needed,
hand
painters
to
Call
Van,
(313)444-1900.
6268.
Also grade doe, $25. (517)548- tatlon. (517)546-3076.
with 4 mentally impaired
2347.
motor plus extras. $2,300.
work after high school. Wood Lake Village Sub. MOTHER wishes to baby sit In NEED $60,000 to take over ex (313)231-2340.
1505.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver JOB INFORMATION. Alaskan adults in group home setting. (313)665-6844.
(313)227-2793.
isting
business,
willing
to
pay
.
— ilLti^—
Pinckney area. (313)878-2733.
ONE doe kid, Saanen, one bil the South Lyon Herald on and Overseas employment. Experience 'desired and
BABY sitting in Howell area, MOTHER of 2 would like to sit 3 points over prime with right 14 Foot Browning aluminum
ly. 6 months old. $75 both. Call Wednesday afternoons. Great Income potential. Call references required. Send WOMAN over 18 to work with any
s
h
i
f
t
,
any
a
g
e
.
I
have
over
12
years
terms.
fishing boat, 25 HP Johnaon
for your child in Brighton area.
•after 6. (517)223-3196.
Routes open In Kensington (602)941-8014, Dept. 4404. resume to R.T.C., P.O. Box mentally retarded, overnight References. (517)546-8902.
personal experience with the motor, Shakespeare electric
position, Milford. (313)665271, Pinckney, Ml 48169.
(313)229-2379.
PUREBRED Alpine and Trailer Park. Please call Cir- Phone call refundable.
business. Loan secured with trolling motor, foot control.
BABY-sitting Lake Chemung
7845.
American LaMancha buck ser culatlon. (313)349-3627.
MOTHER of 3 would like equipment and Inventory. (313)878-9354after5
JANITORIAL job available for PERSON wanted to spend the
p.m.;.^.
vice. Registered buck goats CLEANING woman, adult, at small shop. Apply 56405 Grand night with and. cook breakfast WOMAN over 18, part time, to area. (517)546-3295.
babysitting. Country Estates (517)546-4934 after 6:00 pm. to 22 Foot Oris Craft with
trailer.
for 4 mentally impaired adults work with mentally retarded, BABY-sitting, Hartland area, Mobile Home Park. (313)437for sale. Order your 1982 kids resort center, waitress work River, New Hudson.
arrange an appointment.
$975. Call after 5 p.m. (313)437In a group home setting, ex Milford, 2 overnights. (313)685- across from high schooi. Call 4285.
from DHIR Tested Herd, ability. (313)632-7304.
OWN your own Jean Shop. Of 9792.
UNE mechanic, must be cer perience desired and 7845.
(313)632-6654.
(313)498-3276.
COSMETOLIGIST wanted. tified. Salary guaranteed, references required. Send WANTED man to install motor, BRIGHTON. EXPERIENCED MOTHER of one will baby-sit, fering all the nationally known OUTBOARD tuneup.-:and
full or part-time. Excellent brands such as Jordache,
good benefits. Gary Under resume to R.T.C., P.O. Box also for sale automatic 1974
RABBITS for sale, ail kinds (313)227-5390.
MOM will baby-sit full or part- care, meals provided. Plain- Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein, repair. Johnson, Evinrude,
wood Chevrolet, 603 West 271, Pinckney, Ml 48169.
and sizes. (517)546-6680.
CHRISTIAN teacher with Grand
Chevy
truck
motor.
(517)546time.
Easy
access
off
US-23
In
field area. Call after 6 p.m. Sedgefleid, Levi and over 70 Mercury, Chrysler, "McRiver. Brighton.
PARTS DEPARTMENT SHIPP 5514.
REGISTERED two year old secondary certification to
Scott, off brands; In
Hawkins school district. Call (517)851-8362.
other brands. $12,500. in Cullough,
LATHE
operator,
experienc
"Hampshire ewe, won two teach math and science partING AND RECEIVING CLERK.
board outboards. Livonia-Boat
iCaroi at (313)227-1526.
cludes
beginning
inventory,
NURSES
Aide,
experienced,
ed,
willing
to
work
day
or
night
' Reserve Grand Champions at time. West Highland Chrtstlan
Prior experience helpful but
BABY-sitting In Whitmore will work in your home, airfare for one to the apparel and Trailer, 13484 Surrqy, 1
Fair. (517)546-5627.
block west of Farmington
Academy, (313)687-1218 or shift, full or part-time. RRR JJ not necessary. STOCKMAN to
Lake area. (313)449-4632.
SECRETARIES
center, training, fixtures and Road, '/4 block south of-|iie.
(313)229-9127.
Jig
Grinding.
1460
Old
US-23,
'SMALL registered Hampshire (313)887-2638.
assemble shelfing and ar
Grand
Opening
Promotions.
I
BABY-sitting
in
my
Brighton
SENIOR
TYPIST
Brighton.
PURCHASING and Inventory
sheep flock, for sale. 6 ewes, 3
(313)525-5505.
^
range parts. Apply In person
control, 15 years experience. Call Mr. Kostecky at Classic STORAGE inside mojd^rn
ewe lambs. Call (313)878-9670.
DEMONSTRATION LIBRARY Media clerk, part- M
Co=l';^^24^^^^^ WORD PROCESSORS
Casuals.
(612)432-0676.
Call evenings (517)546-4754.
time, energetic self-motivated
THREE bred grade Holstein
building, Howell area. $100
LADY
NOVI Road, NoyLREPRESEN We have temporary long BABYSITTING. Novi, South PAINTING, indoors, and out
Individual who will work well PERSONNEL
heifers and one Holstein ser
winter season. (313)477^495
with public In progressive TATIVE. We are currently a n d
vice age bull. Can be
s h o r t t e r m Lyon area. Expertenced doors. Masonry, land clearing,
evenings.
firewood, fall clean up. TRANSPORTATION
• registered. (517)466-3889 after Must be mature, enjoy public llbranr. Typing, good seeking writing, typing, assignments close to your mother. (313)437-2534.
215 Campers, Trailers:'.;
BABY-SITTING done, full or Driveway resurfacing. Ex
telephone manners, shelving, human relations, and record home.
•2 p.m.
vi/orking with people.
filing and knowledge of office keeping skills. Prior person
part-time. Ten Mile, perienced. References.
& Equipment
CALL NOW!
WANTED to buy, two to three
Meadowbrook area. (313)348- Howell (517)546-4754 or
Southfield
month old Hereford calf. Working Fridays and equipment, use and nel experience preferred. Fast
1971 Apache, solid state,':pop(517)546-1954 after 6 p.m. Novi
maintenance essential. Apply paced, numerous deadlines,,
(313)569-7500
2661.
(517)546-5627.
Saturdays only.
up sleeps 6. Stove, Ice b)3x,
to Cromalne Library, 3688 heavy and varied workload. If
Livonia
BABY-sitting, Kensington (313)348-0213 after 6 p.m.
201
Motorcycles
sink. $600. (313)685-7329. •
North Hartland Road, Interested, -please send'
154 Pet Supplies
(313)525-0330
Please call Steve.
Place. Lots of T.L.C. RETIREE will do odd jobs,
yard work, junk hauling, pain- 1974 CZ-175 Jawa, street and APACHE, 1972, Solid State
Hartland, Ml 48029.
Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti
resume in confidence or apply .
SHOWERMAN'S Id A
References. (313)437-3449.
AQUARIUM, 29 gallon, com(313)434-5611
at Citizens insurance Com
trail legal, excellent condition, pop-up. Sleeps four. Excellent
LIBRARY
Media
aide,
parttlng. (517)546-5514.
(313)
437-6262
CHILSON
Beck
road
area.
Ex
plete. Including stand. $55.
under 1,900 miles. $350 or best condition.(517)546-2916.
time, seeking imaginative self- pany, 645 West Grand River,!
perience
reliable
babysitting.
SNOWPLOWING
lots
and
(313)346-3274.
Howell,
Mi.
46843,
Attention:
:
offer.
(313)878-5209.
motivated
individual
who
will
n^/2 ft. pick-up Camper with
0
to
5
years.
(517)546-1894.
driveways.
Estimates.
.55 gallon aquarium with dou We are an equal op work well with the public in Personnel Resources Depart
CHILD care full-time. $35 a (313)669-9287, between 8 am CUSTOM 1974 Sportster, elec drop-down patio.
portunity
employer.
The
Temporary
Help
ble wrought Iron stand. Com
progressive public library. ment. An equal opportunity
tric and kick, runs good, new contained, with extras.
week including nursery till noon.
People
plete, filter, trees, rocks,
Desire LTA degree and/or ex • employer-M/F.
J_
tires with extra chrome, $2,000 (313)632-7929.
school
and
pony
rides.
SECRETARY
wants
part-time
COOKS
helper,
part-time.
Call
gravel. $125. (313)437-3745.
perience In card catalogue fil
(313)349-7036 between 9 am ing, cataloging, Inter-library PART-tlme secretarial work, WORKING mother has home Children 2Vi thru 12. Pace's job, evenings. Typing (90 or trade for pickup truck. After 1972 Dodge Champion 30>fL
motor home with generatjiir.
mature person. Approximately to share with woman, in ex ABCPIaypark. (313)878-3087.
words per minute), good 6 pm(313)678-6250.
155 Animal Senlces
and 11 am.
loan, circulation procedures, 20
Like new Interior. Good condi
hours
per
week.
After
change
for
baby-sitting.
CONSCIENTIOUS
hardwork
1970
and
1972
Evinrude
25's
references,
reasonable.
secretary, full-time, reference, maintenance and 5:00 pm. ONLY (313)349-6660.
tion. Trailer hitch. (517)5}6HEAD To Tall Professional CHURCH
References.
(313)437-9116.
(313)763-5727,
evenings
ing
young
lady
desires
a
posi
snowmobiles,
dual
trailer,
experienced, desire active repair of audio-visual equip
4907.
j_
Dog Grooming. Ali breeds. Christian. Brighton First ment. Send letter of applica P A R T S M A N A G E R / tion as veterinary assistant or (313)632-7845.
sleigh, $550. (517)546-7707.
166 Help Wanted Sales
ASSISTANT.
Must
be
ex
Grand Plaza, (313)227-1032.
W/i
Foot
pickup
camper.
related
field
in
Howell,
1978
Honda
XL-100,
dirt
and
STOPI Read this adi Starting
United Methodist Church, tion, resume and references perienced in retail sales, ex
NANCY'S Grooming, profes (313)229-8561.
to Sandy Scherba, Director,
AMBITIOUS couples looking Brighton area. Seven years to think of Christmas and what street bike. Like new. Ex- good condition. $650. (313)4J7perience
In
AMC
or
Chrysler
sional all breed grooming, ser
with
medium
sized
you want to get for that special cellent condition. Only 1,700 2357after 4 p.m.
j__
experience
Cromalne Library, 3688 North
to earn and extra $1,000 per
ORYCLEANING
ving the Brighton area for nine Experienced
hospital In Oakland County person? Look no further. I will miles. $425 or best offer. FULL size pick-up cap. $1)0.
Hartland Road, Hartland, Ml parts helpful but not month. Call (313)437-8112.
spotter
and
necessary. Fringe benefit A unique opportunity to earn specializing In small• animals. build
years. (313)227-7915.
^
Nice shape. (517)223-8905. <
decorative —
shelves, (313)231-3261- after S p.m.
preaser needed. Part-time, 48029.
package: hospitalization, life $700 to $5,000 a month and up, Contact Cheri at (517)223-9708, small or large, spice racks, HONDA Hawk 400, 1978, ex 6 X 12 Flat bed trailer, 15 ir{ch
PROFESSIONAL dog groom Saturday
only
7
a.m.
3
p.m.
LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
or
insurance,
holiday
pay,
paid
ing, 12 years experience. In Possibility of picking up more experienced apprentice who
fireplace mantles, etc. Call cellent condition. $1,000, After tires, $150. (313)229-8505. <
vacation and uniforms. Send full or part-time. Other CHILD care, Will care for your
cludes ears, nails, glands, hours.
5 p.m. (517)223-9220.
10 ft. Franklin pick-up camper.
$4. per hour. Apply in vvm have license within 4 mon- resume with confidence to; benefits can Include car, trips. child in the city of Howell. (517)223-3287 anytime.
bath. $10. Brighton area. person. South Lyon Econ-0- ths. Expected lo handle
TOPS IN TOYS
Insurance, tax credits and free Babys welcomed. (517)5461974 Honda 250 Elsinore, good Self contained. Very gc^d
Fenton
Downtown
Service
(313)231-1572.
Party dealers wanted, Show condition. $350 or best offer. condition. $950 or best offer.
Wash, 413 South Lafayette.
miscellaneous maintenance Center, 112 Sliver Lake Road, retirement. For inten^lew call 5761.'
Anron Associates, (313)349- CHRISTIAN mother desiring to Fisher Price and Top brand (517)546-6312.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom
(313)227-4022, (313)355-0555, {
jobs also. Growing Howell Fenton, Ml. 46430.
ing, under 40 pounds only. DENTAL assistant/chairside, company offers good salary
baby sit preschool child. Days toys. Beautiful catalogue free. 1975 Hariey Sportster, King, 18 ft. Flat bed trailer fid
7355.
Howell
area,
experienced
PERSON
to
do
Ironing,
must
No
delivering
or
collecting.
South Lyon Pet Shop. (313)437and excellent fringe benefits.
only, Hilton Road. (313)227Queen seat, sissy bar, road tandem axles, 2 x 8 treated
preferre'd or will train. Reply: Call Chem-Trend, Inc. pick-up and deliver from Lake AVON, lo buy or sell In Green 3711,
(313)498-3267.
9540. By appointment only.
pegs, mini gauges, $2,200. bed. $1000 or best offer.
Chemung area. (517)546-6962 Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco,
(517)223-9249.
3
Putnam and Hamburg COLLEGE student will clean WORK? No time to clean, call (313)632-7453.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom-. l « s " Ms'^E " C W
<51Z)Mt«20^
after 6 pm.
1979 Honda ATC-110, like new. 16 Foot Shasta travel tralbr,
»,^.?^"J«^^^•<''^^>''*^"^ H o w e l L K a n 48843.
' MATURE dependable PART-Tlme physician office township. Call (313)6e2-S049 or home or office. (517)546-2015 (313)878-9748,
salesperson for 12 Oaks gift
(517)548-2653.
after 3 p.m. or anytime Friday, WILL baby-sit, your home, $750 or best offer. (313)227- sleeps 6, gas or electric ifor
or (517)521-4907.
shop. Part-time only. Call assistant' and receptionist. DRAPERY sales, experienced Saturday or Sunday.
anytime. Also will care for 9147.
refrigerator, stove with ojen
Please
send
resume
to,
Box
(313)349-6090betweemandS.
In your home. Have 1972 750 Honda, taking bids. and gas heater. 110 v, i r v or
1195, Livingston County Press, only, custom draperies, CHRISTIAN Mother will baby elderly
Reliable.
(517)548references.
Call First National Bank in gas lights, large avvalng.
323 E. Grand River, Howell, blinds, wallpaper, lull or part- sit, northwest of Howell. 1009.
time, Farmington area. C^ll (517)546-3960,
Mich. 48843.
(0i7)040-3i)ou.
—
Howell. (517)546-3150, ext. 223. $1.200.(517)223-8191.
Mrs. Gold. (313)626-4313.
PERSON to make slip cover
South Lyon area. Meals, many
new QMC
to Install
icebox,
EXPERIENCED salesmen, CHILD
loving care
caredone
provided.
spare
parts.
Extra frame
Call diapers
In Hartland,
HONDA
1970.
needs
work, 1973
van with
turtlesi ®p.
fora sofa bed, (517)548-1578.
and much more pro- and front
Port-A-Potti, dinette
commission. Cill Alice's (313)632-5560.
wheel,
everything
RN :t LPN needed, part-time, good
vlded. (313)437-9189.
captain swivel seats, bei
$50. (313)87M75fl.
midnight shift. Call or apply at Speciality Wholesaling Com
WILL baby-sit, Plymouth area. 1960 Hariey Classic, fully fer. 19 foot trailer, sli
West Hickory Haven, {m)Kd- pany. (313)887-2080.
Top for pickup
Fenced yard, toys, near ex
radio, tape, CB, ex $900.
(517)546-5310.
g
pressway. Infants welcome. dressed,
We have packaging and 1400.(313)664-663S.
tra
lights.
$S,S00.
Must
sell.
Attractive,
offers obedience and conformation.
(313)455-5784.
light
i n d u s t r i a l RECEPTIONIST.
HUNTERS
special,
(517)546-7167.
personable, natural. Excellent
Beginning Novice thru Utllllv. No
assignments In WIX working
WILL babysit In South Lyon HARLEY Electrogiide, 1979 camper trailer. 13 foot, sQ
conditions. The Cutdogs registration night for Beginning
OM,
PLYMOUTH
and
area. (313)437-6263.
FLH-80 cubic, full dress, furnace, electric, water. jj
Obedience —all others bring dogs. .
ting Room. The Brighton Mall.
LIVONIA area. Must be RN or LPN. Part-time or fullWILL baby-sit with tender lov black, consoled with oil, volt, (517)546-5904"
18 or older with own time. 53 bed basic nursing
ing care, recreational play, and cigarette lighter, am-fm 1978 Hllltopper pidt^F
Are you considering a career change? Suc nutritious
REGISTRATION NIGHT
meals. Pinckney stereo cassette, 40 channel camper, gas heat, gas s^
transportation.
care facility. Call collect.
cessful, real estate sales people enjoy high area. (313)878-9334.
CB, 5700 miles, $5,000 or best Icebox, sleeps 4. Good sh
O c t o b e r 5 at 7 P . M . •
CALL NOWl
(517)651-7700 week-days.
517)548-1813, (313)231-1010 ask $1200 or best offer, (517
WILL
babysit
weekdays,
all
Income,
individual
freedom,
a
n
d
security.
RECEPTIONIST,
general
of
at Holiday Hail
Wixom
(313)669-2409
9249.
ages.
Pinckney,
Hamburg
Former teachers, engineers, administrators, area. Near Country Elemen or Mary.
Livonia
(313)525^)330 fice. Immediate opening for
'A ml N of M-5B on Old US-23
HEAVY duty 5x10 end)
HUSKY
1974
WR2S0,
rarely
us
experienced person for
Bring proof of DHL, Parvo,
nurses, homemakers, and salespeople are
tary. Loving care, hot lunches, ed. Must sell, extras, $550. trailer. Excellent condifl
general
office
duties.
Ac
PH0F6SS.0NAL
««t>'" * VVorm Check
$750.(517)546-7116.
strong members of our team. We are seek educational games. (313)231- (313)227-1246.
curate typing Is essential,
INSTRUCTORS
1072 Kawasaki 90cc, 4,000 LONG box pickup cap>
some accounting experience
ing one special person for full time real 9016.
sulated. Call after 4:00 i
Year boy wishes babysit miles. $250. (313)437-8344.
helpful. Apply at Galen Inc.
estate sales. You owe it to yourself to call 17
The Temporary Help
(313)437-9001.
(517)546-6847 or(517)548-2872
ting. Week-ends. Week-days
2247S
Heslip
Drive,
Novi
or
call
People
TONY KOLMAN, Sales Manager at 229-9200. after 2:30. (517)5464239.
(313)3484450.

WANTED

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

AT
iFHATr^N^ ^rt

SlA^"'''

Win SERVICES

COME TRAIN WITH USI
Dog Training Assoc.
of Livingston County

i1 200 «17>99U
'.1101 ^?

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

THE CHARLES
REINHARTCO.

Win SERVICES
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230 Trucks
23S Vans
215". Campers, Trailers
r . , J Equipment
1975 Camaro, 6 stick, power
76 Econoline 150, 6 cylinder, 3
steering, radlals, stereo.
speed. Good condition, $1800.
19W' Monitor travel trailer, 27
(313)437-2282.
CAPRICE 1979 Classic, 2 $2,100. (313)887-6383.
FIREBIRD 1976 Formula,
seat, many extras, very good
condition. $3,300. Howell area, CMC 1978, 4x4, 2-tone, 1974 Ford window van, 302 door, loaded, tilt, cruise. 1980 Citation, 4 door, air, automatic, air, power
34,000 miles, automatic, engine, customized, custom Power seats, windows, power steering, power steering-brakes, AmFm
(517)646-2223.
steering-brakes, 8 bed, spray foamed, many locks. Rear defrost, brakes, 4 speed, 2 tone, more. stereo, rally wheels. Very
OP£N Road 11 Vj loot pickup power
Rigged for Western other extras. No rust. Must be stereo. Extra Clean! Pric Very clean. $5,295. (313)632- Clean! Price close to
camper, jacks, stove, extras. track.
$3,000.
Plow Light & Plow seen to be appreciated. ed under N.A.D.A. Retail 6248.
Complete. Asking $250 or best Blade,
BILL COOK
Hardware, Priced to sell!
$2,395. (313)685-3476 or Prices.
1975 Chevy Mallbu wagon,
offer. (313)231-1383.
BUICK
BILL COOK
BILL COOK
(313)685-6410.
power steering, power
8 ft. Overcab camper excellent
BUICK
BUICK
brakes, air, no rust, excellent Farmington Hills 471-0800
1972
Ford
work
van,
runs
condition, $700. (313)878-6817. Farmington Hills 471-0800 good, $400. After 6 pm Farmington Hills 471-0800 condition. $1,200 or offer,
PI0K-UP camper, sleeps 4.
(313)227-6414,(313)227-3114.
(313)632-5856.
$600. or best offer. 331 E. Lake
1978 Cordoba, 23,000 miles, 1979 Grand Prix, air, stereo,
1972
Ford
E-300
cargo
van.
302,
Street, South Lyon.
1980 Cfievy 6 cylinder 1/2 ton V-8, automatic, power steer
toughcoat, am-fm, air, spoke power windows, power locks,
1 9 8 0 , wheels, rear defroster, asking bucket seats, excellent condl8 'foot cab over pick-up pick-up, Cheyei ne package, ing, new tires, $400 or best. C E N T U R Y
automatic,
p o w e r $4,200. Must sell. (517)546- tlon.
can^per. Sleeps 4. ice box, short box, custom stereo, (313)437-1191.
$5,800. (313)624-1109.
sink, stove, oven, 110. Lots of Tonneau cover. $4,950. 1977 Ford van. Privacy glass, steering-brakes-locks. 9411.
1968 GM Opel coupe, stick, 25
Stereo,
air.
8,000
miles.
(313)227-2274
after6
p.m.
storage. $400. (313)685-7329.
1978 Chevy Mallbu wagon, ex mpg. Looks and runs good.
Reese hitch, dual tanks, many
BILL COOK
1975, 20 foot Travelmate travel 1973 and 1974 V* Chevrolet extras, good condition. $3,000.
cellent condition, fully equip Decent transportation. $625.
BUICK
trailer, self contained, very pickups, one 4 wheel drive. (517)546-7118.
(313)227-7647.
Farmington Hills 471-0800 ped, $3,200. (517)546-1961.
low mileage, $2,900. 1978 Pon Rusty but running. $800 or
1981
Grand Prix LJ, loaded,'
1978
Plymouth
Voyager
win
tiac Catalina, 4 door, tieavy du bestoffer.J313)231-J383^__
7,500 miles. Call after 5 p.m.
van, custom sport 1975 Chevy Impala, V-8,
ty, radial tuned suspension, CHEVY '/2 ton 1978, best offer, dow
power steering, automatic, $900. (313)478-0068. CONCORD, 1978, Wagon. (313)231-3593.
trailer package with draw-tite need money for school. package,
power brakes, automatic,
1964 Galaxie, excellent condi
Touring package. $3,995.
flitch and sway control, $2,700. (313)878-9877.
cruise control, small V-8, new 1981 Chevette, 4 door, JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
tion, runs great, must see,
(313)449-2454.
automatic,
air,
steel
belted
1972 Chevy pickup, radial Sears steel belted radials.
$950. (517)546-0419,
Sheldon Rd. at M^^A
radials,
AM/FM
radio,
low
tires, shell, very good condi $3,250.(313)632-6337.
Plymouth, Ml.
220 Auto Parts
HALF off cleaning special. In
mileage, under warranty.
tionJM0M517)545;^V1,
453-2500
coming orders only. Exmaple,
& Service
$5,600. (517)546-3938 220
1977 Chevy Cheyenne, V2 ton
first suit regular price, next
Lakeside Drive, Howell.
BUCKET seats, 1 pair burgun heavy, 350 automatic, power
suit half. Jerry's Cleaners,
CHEVY, 1979
1977 Chevrolet Camaro, 6 1979 Camero Berlinetta; mid Brighton
dy, $25,1 pair black witfi power steering, power brakes,
Mall Annex.
VAN
driver seat, $45. (313)437-3010 cruise, am-fm, matching cap, Air, tilt, cruise, AfVI-FM cylinder, standard transmis night blue metal flake, ex
after S pm.
body excellent, runs good. stereo, CB, very sharp. sion, excellent condition, cellent condition, 32,000 miles,
$3,650.(313)231-2931.
$5200.(313)449-2692.
CAMARO, 1970 parts. After $3500.(517)223-9249.
$4,985.
1980 Chevette, 4 speed, am- 1976 Chevette, low mileage, GRAND PRIX 1978, 2 door,
5p.m. (517)546-2135.
1980 Chevy El Camino, V-6, 3
JACKCAULEY
fm, rear defroster, deluxe In 1.6 liter, 4 speed, air, mint con- black, beautiful car.
CHEVROLET
$4,695.
1973 Camaro lor parts. speed, $5,800 firm. (313)878terior, exterior, rustproofed, dltlon. $2,450. (313)477-9539.
ORCHARD LAKERD.
5852.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
$4,200 firm. (313)629- CHEVETTE, 1976, am-fm tape,
(517)546-0804.
Between 14 & 15 Ivllle Rds. clean.
1979
Chevrolet
Blazer,
4
wheel
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
0812,
after
5
pm.
Chevy motors, 350, $125. Small drive, V-8, 4 speed, taking
cloth Interior, defogger, new
855-9700
Plymouth, Ml.
block, 400, $150. Staners and bids. Call First National Bank
exhaust, 4 speed, 70,000
453-2500
alternators. Between 9 a.m. to
miles. $1,495. (313)229-2825.
in Howell. (517)546-3150, ext.
CHEVY, 1978
3 p.m., (313)498-3296.
1980 Camaro Berlinetta, load HONDA '79 Civic hatch, 4
240 Automobiles
IMPALA WAGON
FOUR 10 X 15 on/off road 223^
speed, only 21,000 miles,
tires with chrome wagon 1975 Chevy Silverado, % ton, AMC Brougham, 74, needs Automatic, power steering ed, must sell Immediately. $3,900. Like new. (313)349-6788.
wheels, $300. (313)227-2274 4 x 4, 350 automatic, 52,000 some work. $450 or best offer. & brakes, low mileage, (517)546-4585.
Impala, 4 door, am-fm, air,
miiss, some rust. Best offer.
loaded. $4,885.
1979 Chevette, 4 speed, under- 1979
aher6 p.m.
cruise, split seat, door locks.
(517)546-2611.
(517)548-3745.
coated.
$3,200.
(517)548-3744.
JACK
CAULEY
1976 360c.i. Ford engine. Call
Florida car. $4,900. (313)2291978 AMC wagon, 6 cylinder,
CHEVROLET
1980 Citation, totally loaded, 6134.
(517)546-0671 after 6:30 pm.
automatic,
power
brakes,
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
20,000 miles. $5,600. Must sell.
302'Ford engine with 3 speed
power steering, air, 55,000 Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. (313)437-2589.
1972 Impala 2 door, radial tires,
transmission $100 or best of
CHEVY
1979
PIck-up,
miles.
Tuff-Koted,
$2,900
or
855-9700
$400. Call mornings. (313)231fer. 200 Ford 6 cylinder engine a u t o m a t i c ,
1973
Caprice
Classic
converw e r best offer. (517)546-7429.
3917.
with automatic transmission steering-brakes. p o Step
table,
Chevrolet,
very
good
$100 or best offer. Two 8 track bumper. Extra Clean — AUTO insurance too high?
condition, red, low mileage,
players, best offer. Call Extra Nice! Good finance Good drivers call Shultz Agen
one owner. $2,100. (517)546cy,
(313)229-6158
Marty
NyrkCHEVETTE,
1980
(517)223-6942 askforJofin.
7707.
Impala 1978.12,000 miles.
terms.
Priced
Right!
kanen
Agent.
2
door,
4
speed,
rustproof
MAGNETIC signs for your
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
CUTLASS 1981 Supreme
BILL COOK
ed,
sharp,
only
$3,985.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
1972
Ambasador,
loaded.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Brougham diesel, 4 door, lots
BUICK
JACKCAULEY
designed for your needs. Call Farmington Hills 471-0800 Runs good. (517)548-1705.
Plymouth, Ml.
ol options, great mpg. 7,000
CHEVROLET
(313)685-1507 or come into the
1981 Buick Skylark, 2 door, 4
453-2500
miles. Like new. (517)546-2963.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Mllford Times, 436 N; Main
cylinder, automatic. $7,300. Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. 1970 Chevy Impala, $225. Call
Street, Milford.
(313)437-0689, any time.
855-9700 .
before 11:30 a.m. (313)887- 1979 Jeep CJ-5 Renegade, ex
PLYMOUTH 318 2 barrel CAP shell, $160 firm. Like new. BUYING junk cars and late
7107.
cellent condition. Many op
model wrecks. We sell new
motor, 59,000 miles, $90. (517)548-2799.
1971 Chevy Nova, automatic, tions. Must see. (313)629-1889,
Limited slip rear end, $90. 340 1976 Chevy Blazer. Alr- and used parts at reasonable
power
steering,
radlals.
$350.
1980, 4 speed,
heads, $50. (313)878-5067 after conditloned, low mileage. prices. Miechiels Auto Chevette
(313)349-7791, after 4 pm,
nice car. $4,395.
$2,500 or best offer. (517)546- Salvage. (517)546-4111.
4^30.
CUTLASS Supreme, 1979, air, LeMANS 1979, 4 door,
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
1964.
1970
BuIck
LeSabre,
good
PAflTING out 1971 and 1972 DUMP Truck, 1968,600, engine
am-fm stereo, rear defrost automatic, air, power
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Ford, 1974 Pinto, 1967 and 1969 runs good. Hydraulics good, transportation, $195. (313)437sport wheels, excellent condi steering-brakes, $3,995.
Plymouth, Mi.
pick-up truck. (517)634-5242.
tion. Call (517)546-8970 or
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
body needs work. $700 or best 9761.
TJRES, 1 pair 600 x 12, $35. 1 offer. (517)548-1265.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
1980 Buck Skylark, 2 door, 6
(517)546-2546.
Plymouth, Ml.
pair 700 x 15 snows, new, $80. FOR sale or trade, 1967 Chevy cylinder, automatic, air, power
1979 Corvette, fully loaded,
453-2500
steering,
am-fm,
only
9,000
(313)266-5133.
perfect
condition,
winter
O50 5 yard dump truck. Very miles, $5,995. Fenton AMC
CHEVETTE, 1978
storage,
low
mileage.
Call
350 Turbo transmission, short good condition. $3,000. Will (313)629-5342.
Automatic, radio, only
(517)546-8970 or(517)546-2546.
shaft, rebuilt. $50 firm. trade for pickup truck with
$3,285.
MALIBU,1981
(3t3)229-2307.
snowblade. (517)546-9228 or 1975 Buick Skylark, V-6, power
'73 Chevie 4 door. Good tires,
JACKCAULEY
CLASSIC WAGON
brakes
and
steering,
air,
low
runs good, $350. (313)437-5267. V6, air, AM-FM cassette,
THREE 12-15 allterrain tires, (517)546-3538.
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKERD.
good rubber. $70. (313)498-2672 1969 F-850 tractor with 21 foot mileage, excellent condition.
1974 Capri. Four speed, four full power, loaded, factory
(313)685-8456.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. cylinder, 35 mpg. $1,600. Call official. $AVE.
Pinckney.
dump frailer. 1976 engine.
1973 BuIck Sentury, 350, runs,
855-9700
13.8% FINANCING
VICTIM of hit run driver needs $4,000. (517)546-7577.
Friday after 3:00 pm, (517)548as Is, $300. (313)227-9456.
AVAILABLE
1970 Opal Cadette front end
1512.
1980
Chevette,
4
door
hatch
1976 BuIck V-6, power steer back, 4 speed, am-fm radio, air 1977 DATSUN B210. $1,000 or
Through Sept. 23
body parts. (313)685-8864 even
ing, power brakes, air, am-fm
JACK CAULEY
ings after 5 p.m.
rear window best offer. Call after 7 p.m.
CHEVROLET
radio. Good condition. $1,975. conditioning,
defroster, rust proofed, 17,000 (313)887-1130.
CHEVY LUV 1980 PICk-up. (313)349-3110.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
miles. $4700. (517)223-8001.
4 cylinder, 4 speed.
1974 Duster, slant 6, good con Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
BLACK 1979 Chevette, 4 door,
BILL COOK
Chevy Impala, 4 door, dition, air conditioning, $800.
855-9700
27,000 miles. $2,900 firm. 1974
• WANTED
BUICK
power
steering, automatic, (313)437-3644.
Farmington Hills 471-0800 (517)546-0696.
air. $600. (313)231-2145 after 1977 Dodge Aspen, 4 door, 6
JUNK OR WRECKED
BIDS are now being taken on a 6 p.m.
cylinder. 55,000 miles. $1,800. MALI^U 1980, automatic,
1976
Mercury
Cougar,
1978
GARS OR TRUCKS 1973 Ford pick-up with camper
Camaro V8, power steer (313)420-0467.
air. $5,295.
Chevrolet pickup and a 1979 1975
TOP DOLLAR
box. Runs good. $300 or best Chevrolet Chevette. Contact ing, power brakes, $725. 1974 Duster. Automatic, am
'JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(313)685-1096
after
5
p.m.
radio,
runs
great.
Engine
well
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
MILFORD SALVAGE offer. (313)227-5163.
Ray or Diane at Mcpherson
weekdays.
maintained, some rust. $695.
Plymouth, Ml.
71 Ford F600 18 ft. stake. State Bank, (517)546-3410.
453-2500
Good racks. Steel enforced These vehicles can be seen 1974 Chevy Monte Carlo, (313)227-9669.
; (313) 360-2425
bed. Low mileage. $1,500. Also from1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. power steering, brakes, am- DODGE 1 978 Monaco
fm radio, $1000 or best offer. Crestwood, 9 passenger
hay wanted. (313)437-3000.
for sale. All car and truck (313)537-8964.
(517)546-9796, after 5:30 pm.
wagon, power steering, power 1981 Mercury Marquis, low
BONNEVILLE 1978 Lan 1975 Chevy Caprice classic, brakes, automatic, V-8, air, mileage, excellent condition.
parts. Radiators, staners,
1977
Ford
F-150
Supercab,
dau, loaded, low mileage. air, 18 to 20 MPG. Good condi- cruise, new tires, 8 to 4:30, $6,900 firm. (313)632-5441.
alternators,
motors,
transmissions, all t)ody steel radlals, good condition, Extra Clean! If You Drive it tion. $1,700. (313)878-6961.
(313)229-9501, After 5:30 1974 Mallbu Classic, 2 door
cap available. $3,300. (517)223- — You'll Buy It! Priced fo
parts, etc.
(517)546-8832.
hardtop, loaded, prime, $1,950
1971
two
door
Cadillac
body
9353.
sell!
or best. (313)349-4637.
1976
Dodge
Aspen,
$1,200.
with
tires,
good
condition.
WANTED: Dana 44 axels for 1967 Ford F-100, $500 or best
BILL COOK
Best offer. (517)546-4157 after 1974 Camaro, $350. (313)229- 1977 Mercury Bobcat station
early Blazer. After 4 p.m. call
BUICK
wagon. 4 speed, 2300cc, good
offer. (517)548-2334.
5004.
5:30
pm.
(3^13)437-9001.
1975 Ford VJ ton pickup, power Farmington Hllla 471-0800 CORDOBA, 1977, power steer 1971 Dodge Dart, 6 cylinder, condition. Good price, $2000.
WESTERN 7V2 ft. snow plow steering, automatic, 302 V-8,
ing, power brakes, air, automatic, dependable (517)546-0286, after 6 pm.
with ail attachments. Good radial tires, $2,295. Fenton
automatic, buckets, velour. transportation. $550 or best of- 1977 Mercury Monarch, 2 door,
BONNEVILLE 1981
conditions. $650. (313)229-9327. AMC (313)629-5342.
cruise control, clean. (517)548loaded, DIESEL, Clean. 28,000 miles. $2,200. fer. (313)449-8233.
1979 Ford V* ton, automatic,Wagon,
2059 after 5:30 p.m.
(313)349-3766.
225 Autos Wanted
DODGE
Dart,
1972,
6
$9,995.
real nice. $3,500. (313)878-9877.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
1981 Citation, many options, automatic, power steering, 1977 Monte Carlo landau,
BUYING junk cars and late 1969 Ford Stake Rack truck,
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
$6,500.1981 Chevette, 4 speed, stereo, new tires, $600 firm. power brakes, steering, locks,
model wrecks. We sell new 360 , 4 speed, 1 ton plus, ex
windows and sun roof. $2,895.
Plymouth, Ml.
(313)437-1191.
$4,700. (517)223-9385.
and used parts at reasonable cellent condition. Also 1974
(313)229-6834.
#
453-2500
1971
Dodge
Charger,
$200
or
prices. Miechiels Auto Vega hatchback, $450.
MUSTANG, 1978. White, Tbest offer. (517)546-0827.
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
(313)498-3276.
roof, loaded, V-6, 4 speed. A
1974
Duster,
slant
6,
runs
well,
NO charge to haul junk cars 1977 Ford F-150 Supercab.
CITATION 1980, 4 door Hat
fair. $450. (517)546-3744, must see carl Make offer.
and trucks. Bob Johns Rustproofed, six cylinder, CAMARO 1979 Berllnette, chback, 6 c y l i n d e r , 'body
7
9
El
Camino Conqulsta, V-8, Howell, (517)546-3059.
(313)266-5780.
automatic, 17 mpg, seats six low miles, automatic, air, a u t o m a t i c ,
p o w e r automatic, power steering, 1979 Mustang Ghia, 2 door, air,
WE want junkers. Before adults. Clean, must sell. power steering-brakes, steering-brakes, air, power brakes, air, am-fm, automatic, power steering,
10 a.m. after 6 p.m. (517)546- Buyers call (313)559-3700 ask AmFm stereo, custom AmFm.
many extras, 15,000 miles, ex power brakes, stereo
for Mike, (313)685-9744.
9744.
BILL COOK
wheels, rear defog. Super
cellent condition. (313)227- cassette, $4,150. (313)229-7656.
BUICK
1970 Ford Vz ton. 302, three Clean! Selling at a price
1 978 Mercury Marque
6580.
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
speed, extra box and tailgate. hard to beat!
Farmington Hills 471-0800
PAYS TOP$DOLLAR$
1981 Escort GLX. Stereo, Brougham, 4 door, hard top,
Fair
condition.
$475
or
best
ofBILL
COOK
loaded, $4,000, 1975 LeSabre
FOR SHARP USED CARS fer. (313)685-7078.
sharp. $5,500. (517)546-1076.
BUICK
BuIck Landau, power steering
1981
Escort,
power
steering,
JACKCAULEY
HUNTERS and campers. 1973 Farmington Hills 471-0800
and
brakes, am-fm radio, air,
1977 Chevette 2 door, power brakes, 11,000 miles. $1,200.(313)349-4828.
Ford pickup, 3/4 ton, 76,000
-CHEVROLETautomatic, air, 29,000 miles, $5,600.(313)632-5708.
miles, no rust, new paint, 1
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1965 Mustang, 289, automatic,
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. camper top and white wagon C A M A R O 1979 Z-28, $2,695. Fenton AMC (313)629- 1974 Ford station wagon, new power brakes, power steer
wheels, tires like new and automatic, air power 5342.
tires and brakes, reliable ing. $1,400. (313)231-3296 after
855-9700
stock tires like new, new front steering-tJrakes, tilt, 1980 2 door Chevy Monza, transportation. Good winter 5 p.m.
brakes, 302 stick, good gas AmFm s t e r e o , low 10,000 miles, one owner, 4 on car. $500 or best offer.
i2& Construction
1976 Maverick, good condi
mileage. $1,100 or best offer. mileage, turbo-wheels.
& Equipment
the floor, $4,800. Call (313)227- (313)437-8239.
tion. $1,500. Call after 7 p.m.
Call between 1 p.m. and
BILL COOK
1964 Falcon, running or parts, (313)229-4572.
3834.
5 p.m. (517)223-8008.
BUICK
6 stick. After 6 pm, (517)5461972
Chevy
Imapla,
350,
2
bar
1960 Mercury Bobcat, ex
CAT - D2 dozer, $6,000 and 1979 Jeep 4x4 pickup. Farmington Hills 471-0800 rel, runs good, $175. (517)223- 9707.
condition. $4,400. Call
Golden Eagle, 4 speed, power
worth 11.(313)498-2683.
9972 after 6 pm.
1940 Ford, in primer. Includes cellent
Saturday. (517)546-7291.
INTERNATIONAL T340 crawler steering, power brakes,
custom
Interior,
302,
transmls1979 Chevette. 4 door, 4
1960 Mallbu Classic, 4 door, V•loader, 4 in 1 bucket scarafler, sliding rear window, $4,495. CAMARO 1979, automatic, speed, cloth interior, am-fm sion, $995. (313)437-9761.
power steering-brakes,
Fenton AMC (313)629-5342.
a, 15,000 miles, $5,900.
-$4,500. (517)468-3462.
1980
Ford
Pinto
Pony,
4
speed,
radio,
40,000
miles.
Good
con
(313)227-2281.
1980 Jeep, J-20, heavy duty, air. $4,995.
dition.
$3,000
firm.
(517)546am-fm
stereo,
radial
tires,
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
automatic with locking hubs.
^30 Trucks
7273.
$3,495. Fenton AMC (313)629- 1961 Mercury Comet, $1,000.
Sheldon
Rd.at
M-14
High/low, rust proofed, am-fm
(517)548-2799.
1977 Chevy Monza, 4, snow 5342.
Plymouth, Mi.
^RMY ambulance, 1952 cassette, 6400 miles. Like
tires,
47,000
miles.
$2,850.
453-2500
1975
Ford
Granada,
6
cylinder,
Oodge, 4 wheel drive, all new. Want older pick-up, $6750
1977 Mercury Grand Marquis 2
(313)231-1957
stick shift, powar brakes, door, loaded. $2,495 or offer.
original. $2,250. Evenings. or best offer. (313)227-4022,
^313)437-8083.
1978 Chevette, red, 4 door, power steering, steal belted (517)546-2027.
,
(313)355-0555.
;72 Bronco for parts. 250, 6 1973 Jeep Wagoner, runs CAMARO 1981, automatic, 29,000 miles, automatic radlals. Pinckney. (313)878- 1977 Monza 2 plus 2, very good
cylinder and 302. (313)437-2942. good. Some rust. $550. Buy of power steering-brakes, transmission, radio, new 5577.
$2,400 or best offer.
radial tires, air conditioning, 1974 Ford Galxle 500, runs condition.
$6,695.
eRONCO 1978 Ranger XLT. the year. (517)548-1578.
(313)437-3341.
clean,
gold
Interior.
$3,200.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
good,
some
rust,
$300
or
best
Very good condition. No rust, REWARD for information
(313)227-7912.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
offer. (313)229-6745.
low miles. Loaded. $6,000 or resulting in arrest and convic
Plymouth, Mi.
1980 Chevy Mallbu, 4 door, V6, 1965 Falrlane, need repair, ex MONZA 1980 Coupe. 6
offer. (517)546-5861.
tion of person or persons who
453-2500
automatic, power steering, cept for good 302 engine, c y l i n d e r . 4 s p e e d
<t975 Blazer, 4x4, Cheyenne stole 1976 Ford wrecker from
power brakes, air. Good mpg. overall best for parts. $125. transmission, power
jiackage. New tires, brakes, Lane's Auto Doc morning of
steering brakes.
$5,195.
(313)227-5457.
(517)223-3530.
4nuch more. $2,300. (517)548- September 19. (313)227-7014.
CAMARO 1979 Berlinetta,
BILL COOK
1978
Chevette,
air,
am-fm,
4
'
8
1
Ford
Escort
QL,
16,000
?457.
power
SURPLUS jeeps, cars, and a u t o m a t i c ,
BUICK
rear
window
defogger.
door,
miles,
must
sacrifice.
$5,600.
1978 Chevy 3/4 ton, power trucks available. Many sell steering-brakes, air,
Farmington Hills 471-0800
$3,075.
(517)546-5819.
(313)229-2325.
listeering, power brakes, under $200. Call (312)742-1143 $5,495.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
1981 Citation, hatchback, 4 1978 Fiesta, excellent condi 1966 Mustang. Vei
•automatic, V8. (313)437-0485.
ext. 1352 for Information on
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
cylinder, like new, low tion, good gas mileage. $3,000. diton, $1,800. (313; •7239.conChevrolet step van, 14 how to purchase.
Plymouth, Ml.
mileage. (313)227-3273.
(313)878-5801.
foot, aluminum body, new 1977 Toyota pick-up SR5,
Nova hatchback, runs
453-2500
1966 Corvair convertible. 1962 Ford, $200.1967 Chevelle, 1974
'tires, 10,000 GVW, excellent $2,600 or best offer. (313)878good, $700. (517)548^744,
$1,000.(313)498-2683.
needs battery, $150. (517)548^shape. $4,500. (517)546-3113 5521.
.after 6 p.m.
CAMARO, 1978,228
CHEVETTE, 1978, two door 2799.
WANTED. 1975 to 1978 Chevy
;i971 Chevy hall ton pick-up. or Ford pick-up. (517)521-4755. Automatic, air, very sharp hatchback. Radial tires, four 1977 Flat X19, excellent condi
speed, rear window defogger. tion. 35 mpg, rustproofed, am- Nova 1979, power steer
$5,485.
-Good body, brakes, and tires.
$2,700, (517)546-3672.
JACK CAULEY
fm stereo, luggage rack. ing, power brakes. M99S
!Englna needs work. $400. Call
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
CHEVROLET
^teve Chernoby. (517)223-3474. 235 Vans
1980 Citation, 4 speed, 4 $3,600. (313)887-2921.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
11978 Chevy 4x41/2 ton, needs
cylinder, stereo, air, many ex- 1977 Ford LTD Landau, 2 door,
Plymouth. Ml
Between
14
&
15
Mile
Rds.
tras,
$4950.
(517)548-1798.
•some work, best otter. 1975 Chevy van, carpeted,
air, no rust, rear defroster,
453-2500
855-9700
1965
Corvair.
17,000
miles.
V-8
plush interior, $2,200. (517)546'(313)449-4632.
bed. Ice box, CB, am-fm radio,
8 track player. $1,995. (313)449- 1972 BuIck Electra, very conversion, needs someone 7707.
'
CHEW, 1977
4367.
reliable transportation. $400. Interested. Best offer over 1978 Fiesta, good ccndlllon, OLDS 98, 1978. 4 door,
$600. (313)559-3700 ask for 30 mpg, $2,500. (313)42Q-2643. loaded, air. Power win
. .
SO SERIES
1974 Chevy window van, (517)546-7020.
"14 ft. stake, air, very clean. automatic, customized In 1979 Corvette. Call Dave Mlke,(313)685-9744.
1976 Granada Qhia, power dows, locks & seats. One
.'Only $4,985.
terior. $1,000 or best offer. (313)227-3109.
1970 Chevette 2 door. steering, power brakes, am- Owrier - Extra CleanI
•
JACK CAULEY,
Priced to meet a Budgetl
(517)546-8312.
1981 mahogany Corvette, Automatic, T/G, custom In fm stereo, automatic, air, one
BILL COOK
:
CHEVROLET
1979 Dodge Tradesman van, Loaded, low miles. Must sell, terior, custom exterior, owner. (313)349-2206.
• ORCHARD LAKE RO.
excellent condition. (313)685- $15,100. (313)227-6473 after stereo, rear window defog.
: Between 14 & 15 fvlile Rds. 2230afterS p.m.
Farmington Hills 471-0800
$3,595.(313)437-6973.
5:00 pm.
855-9700

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1980 Omni 024, 4 speed, 1981 Olds 88 diesel station
stereo, rear defogger, 2 tone wagon, 25 mpg, loaded.
paint, $4,995. Fenton AMC $8,950.(517)223-3651.
(313)629-5342.

550 W. 7 Mile
Northvllle
349-1400

.^FORD
O

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

^

X

:40 Automobiles

1976 Olds Cutlass automatic
P°w^'' .«'^?^i"0',, P?*^'5L?'*^%ll%®?ii7l?fSi^^^^
dition, $2,300. (51 r)S4tHfa<!i.

ELECTRONIC IGNITION
TUNE-UP
•
•
•
•

o

New Spark Plugs
Inspect Filters
Check Emission System
Clean Battery Terminals

$2688

• A d j . Idle
• Adj. Timing

$4376 p.;

$3427

4 Cyl.

8 Cyl.

6 Cyl.

FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY CARS & TRUCKS ONLY

Watch this ad for our Weekly Service Specials!

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

VARSITY FORD'S
CASH COUNTDOWN!

l $500

REBATE ON MUSTANGS
65 IN STOCK

$600
$700

REBATE ON F-SERIES PU
35 IN STOCK

1982 ESCORT

ASK
THE
lAWYER

+

LAST DAY! Act Todayl
at 13.8% GMAG Financing

$5518

PRICED FROM

240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
1980 Plymouth Horizon TC-3,
excellent condition, low
1980, automatic, TRANS AM 1979 - Two (2)
PHOENIX 1981, 2 door, mileage, must sell. $4,995. RIVIERA
STEVENSON'S
power windows-locks, tilt, In stock, loaded, low
(517)546-1369.
beige, $6,195.
cruise, stereo, air. Four (4) mileage. Show Room ConJEANNOTTE PONTIAC
1977 Plymouth, with 6 cylinder to choose from.
dltlonl Priced to Selll
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
1978 motor. 51,000 miles. No
BILL COOK
BILL COOK
Now up to
Plymouth, Mi.
rust. Nice car. Good gas
BUICK
BUICK
$50.00
cash paid
453-2500
mileage. $1,250, (517)546-2866. Farmington Hills 471-0800 Farmington Hllla 471-0800
for Junk cars
1974 Plymouth Duster, am-fm,
'78 Pinto wagon. Power steer radial tires, power, steering,
High prices
ing, brakes, automatic, 4 good transportation. $900.
Before buying a
for
^nder, fm, $2,800. (313)624- (313)229«86afler6 p.m.
REQALS 1979 — Three (3)
1974 Plymouth Scamp, 6 In
Used Car see
stockl Air, automatic,
PLYMOUTH 1974 Fury III, 4 cylinder automatic, air, AmFm. Priced to Selll
late model wrecks
stereo.
Good
condition.
$875.
door. 36,400 miles, vinyl top,
SOUTH LYON
BILL COOK
(313)229-9476.
undercoated, few surface rust
BUICK
MOTORS
spots, no dents, new tires, '89 Pontiac Catalina. Runs ' Farmington Hills 471-0800
(313)887-1482
new exhaust system, shocks, good, $250. or best offer.
105 S. Lafayette
$1,100. (313)349-8279 before (313)437-2942.
1975
Volkawagen Rabbit, 4
South
Lyon
SEALED bids being accepted
|3!H0ENIX 1080. 2 door, 8 pm,
Questions? Address them to record. This protects you against any
.
speed, 4 door. Good condlPhone 437-1177
'77 Plymouth Sport suburban until September 28,1981, on a
automatic, air, stereo,
Lawrence D. Kom, attorney at law, liens that might be levied against the
tlon.
$1,450.
(313)449-2803.
1972
Pinto,
runs
has
wagon. Power ateering, power 1980 Ford Courier pick-up.
Used Cars
$4,195.
1978 Valiant 4 door, 6 cylinder, care of this newspaper.
property for debts owed by your ven
brakes, am-fm radio, Z-barted, Serial No. SQTBXG0g8S8. May
> JEANNOTTE PONTIAC ru8L$295.(31
Bought & Sold
I air, power steering, power
dor.
1970 Pontiac. $150 or best of air, exceptionally clean and be Inspected at Community
;; Sheldon Rd. at fvl-14
brakes, cloth Interior, ex
fer. Call after 5:00 pm, dependable. $2,150. (313)437- State Bank, Fowlerville, Ml. 1977 Trans Am, new brakes, tremely
Plymouth. Ml.
By LAWRENCE D . K O R N
Further, If you lost the land contract,
clean,
no
rust,
runs
new tires, loaded. $3,500.
(517)223-9111.
(517)546-5639.
:
453-2500
the
recorded contract is on record, ahd'
excellent
$2,450
or
best
offer.
1977 Pinto station wagon, ex- SEALED bids being accepted (313)449-8390.
(313)348-1567.
Q. I am a veteran of World War IL I you can always obtain a photocopy.
cellent condition. All options. until September 28,1981, on a TRIUMPH TR7,1976, red with
1976 BuIck Skylark, 2 door. white racing stripe, air, am-fm, 1981 VW Rabbit L. Automatic, was laid off almost one year ago, and no Further, when buying a piece of proper-'
$2.595.(517)548-3795.
No. 4B27C6K158250. Zlebart. Very good condition. AM-FM stereo, MIchelin longer have enough money on hand to ty on land contract, it might be ad1973 Pontiac LeMans. $650 or Serial'
radials, rustproofed, under make my mortgage payments. I am viseable that the deed from the selUers
May be Inspected at Com $3,800. ( 5 r '
USED C A R SPECIALS!
best offer. (517)546-9253.
munity State Bank, Fowler 1965 Thunderbird, true classic ^ r ^ ^
two months behind in my payments to be placed in escrow with the title com
1977 Plymouth Volare wagon, ville, Ml. (517)223-9111.
In very good condition. Drive It WJJ^^ yellow and black. the mortgage company. What should I pany so that when the property Is paid
excellent condition, $2500.
'79 iMONTI CARLO LANDAU
H 595
home for $500. (313)229-9114. 29,000 miles. Excellent condi
do to save my house?
. off, you will not have to look for the
(517)546-2713.
SKYLARK 1980, 2 door. 1978 Thunderbird, air, am-fm, tion. $7,000. (517)546-3911.
1964 Pontalc Tempest 2 door, 6 10,000 miles, power full power. $3,800. (517)548A. Since you are a veteran of World sellers, but can go directly to the title
cylinder, $450. For more In
LUV PICKUP.
'3895
s t e e r i n g - b r a k e s , 2460.
War II, I would immediately contact company and obtain the deed.
CAPRICE 1981
formation, (517)546-6473 even
automatic, stereo, 4 1978 Thunderbird, good condi 4 door, V-e& DIESEL, load the Michigan Veteran Trust Fund, and
ings.
cylinder.
tion. $3,000 or best offer, ed. Factory official, $AVE.
make an application for them to give
Q, Two years ago I co-signed on a !
'79 CHIVY PICKUP
»3995
BILL COOK
13.8% FINANCING
(313)437-3213.
you enough money to catch up your note at the credit union so that my
BUICK
AVAILABLE
1971 Toyota Corolla model
back mortgage payments. The brother-in-law could borrow money to'
REGAL 1980, automatic. 6 Farmington Hills 471-0800 1600. Good engine and parts.
Through Sept 23
'77 CHRYSLIR CORDOBA
.'2995
cylinder, power steeringJACK CAULEY
Michigan Veteran Trust Fund was buy a new car. Recently, my brother-in$75
or
best.
(313)437-1957.
brakes, air.
CHEVROLET
established to handle the emergency law was laid off, and he is not makiri^'
BILL COOK
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
•TRANSPORTATION
needs of veterans. It is quite likely that his crdlt union payments. The credit
'76 V O L A R ! WAOON
'2995
BUICK
Between
14
&
15
Mile
Rds.
SKYLARK 1960 Limited, 4
SPECIALSthey will give you a check to cover your union is now threatening to sue. Wliat.
Farmington Hllla 471-0800 door, automatic, air,
855-9700
1973 Plymouth Wagon, no
unpaid mortgage payments.
can I do to prevent this from happening:.
power
steering,
power
'79 DODOl '034' OMNI
>3995
rust, excellent condition.
brakes, power windows, $1,095.
In the meantime, if you have an equi
MONTE CARLO, 1981
power locks, power seats, 1977 Fury, autorhatic,
A. Once you co-sign dn a note, you are:
ty in the house, I would suggest that you
Landau, 55-45 seat,
stereo tape.
personally
liable as a co-maker. For
REGENCY 1979, 2 door, tilt, cruise,
list
the
house
with
a
reputable
broker
power
steering-brakes,
custom trim, loaded, fac
BILL COOK
automatic, air. Power win
$1,495.
this
reason,
be very careful before ypu •
and
attempt
to
sell
it
as
quickly
as
tory official, only $8,885.
BUICK
P O N T I A C
dows, locks. Seats. Tilt,
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
undertake to guarantee the payment of.
13.8% FINANCING
possible.
When
you
no
longer
can
afford
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
cruise, stereo tape, rear
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
AVAILABLE
to keep up the mortgage payments, that another person's account as you did for.
defrost. 60/40 seats.
Plymouth, Ml.
Through Sept 23rd
is
time to sell,and salvage whatever your brother-in-law.
453-2500
JACK-CAULEY
SUNBIRD 1976, good condl-'
idytose
At the present time, I would go to the^
monies
you can. I would then look for a
CHEVROLET
tion, $1,550, Also Monte Carlo, '71 Ventura, 6 cylinder,
BILL COOK
A M C JEEP, R E N A U L T
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
smaller house with lower mortgage credit union and try to work out a pay
1975,
$1,250.
Must
sell.
BUICK
automatic, driven dally, $175. Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. payments that you might be able to ment plan that is acceptable to you.'K
(313)227-5514.
Farmington Hills 471-0800 SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, (313)437-0473.
855-0700
this cannot be done, it would be in yojiir •
handle.
Volkswagen Karmann
, TRUCKS. Car-lnv. value $2,143 1971
best interest to let the credit union sue:
You
might
also
contact
the
Depart
Qhia,
55,000
miles.
$1,100.
1981 Renault 181 wagon, fac sold for $100. For Information
ment of Social Services to see whether you and obtain a judgment. Then you;
tory official car, automatic, air, on purchasing similar (313)363-6576.
Open AAon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed. |
or not they will provide you with enough can go to the court and ask to be placed:
stereo, rear defogger, $7,995. bargains, call (602)941-8014, VEGA, 1976, 4 cylinder, power
Fenton AMC (313)629-S342.
Extension 4243. Phone call steering, automatic, am-fm
money to cover your mortgage on conciliation. The court will revi'p;'
F r i . 9-6; Saturday 9-1;30 p.m.
^ radio, good economical car.
1975 Suburban, 350 V-8. $800. refundable.
payments if you decide to make every your financial condition, and as",-a:
(517)223-9677.
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, and $1,450.(313)227-4440.
effort
to save your home from general rule, permit you to maike,
TRUCKS available. Many sell 1969 VW. Good gas mileage,
payments that are within your means;,
foreclosure.
under $200.1 Call (312)742-1143 AM-FM, sunroof. $700.
Also, the Interest paid on the judgment
ext. 1341 for Information on (517)548-7118.
how to purchase.
Q. I work as a door-to-door salesman, is usually less than the interest owed to
and recently I was robbed and beaten the credit union.
by an unknown person. Since the injury
. LOCAL
occurred while I was in my car, can I
SUNBIRD 1978 Coupe.
AUTO
Q. I am in the process of selling ihy.
collect benefits under my no-fault
MIntI Clean, automatic,
house.
Friends of mine have suggested
air, power steeringautomobile insurance company?
BROKER
brakes, AmFm stereo, half
that the offer to purchase show that the
A.
In
the
recent
case
of
Ciaramitaro
roof. A Real Gas Saverl At
DESPERATELY
vs. State F a r m Insurance Co., current taxes are to be adjusted under
a Price that makes Sensel
1 9 8 1 C u t l a s s S e d a n 4-Dr.
• to qualified buyers
NEEDS
BILL COOK
Michigan Court of Appeals case 52449, due date instead of fiscal year. Is this'
correct?
':
BUICK
the court held:
Farmington Hills 471-0800
100 C A R S
"An assault by an armed assailant
A. When taxes are paid ahead such as
upon the driver of a commercially In
ALL
sured vehicle no matter what the in Wayne County, an adjustment under
1976 Sunblrd,V6,42,000 miles, M A K E S & M O D E L S
loaded. $2,950. (313)349-1289.
nature of the business, is no more either fiscal year or due date would
FOR
1976 Suburu, front wheel O U T S T A T E B U Y E R S
foreseeably identifiable with the nor give you the same resultr However,
Plus Tax &
drive, 66,000 miles. No rust.
mal
use of the vehicle than an assault here taxes are paid behind, it is to the
CALL
$1;700. (517)548-3566" after
>> Transfer
upon
the driver o f a privately insured seller's advantage>to demand tbab cur
"
B
i
l
l
S
a
u
n
d
e
r
s
"
3:15 pm.
features'
684-3691
vehicle." I doubt under these cir rent taxes be adjusted under due date.
1970 Torino, runs |OOd^$2S0or
cumstances tat you could recover This gives the seller a savings ,of
best offer. (313"'
under your no-fault automobile in' several hundred dollars by not having
to adjust taxes that already have been
surance policy.
used up on the city, county or school
Q. My son's wife recently fUed suit for district's fiscal year. Under these cir-<
UNCLE LOU SEZ:
divorce. She obrained an order for tem cumstances, it is to the buyer's best in-,
porary child support. Shortly after the terest to demand that current taxes b'e^
A PuUlc S c m c . ol This NnvgpMW I
adjusted on a fiscal year basis.
\ ;
t The Advnilsing Council tl I case started, my son had a nervous
SEE u s FOR THAT
breakdown,
and
as
a
result,
has
not
BETTER DEAL ON A
been working. Does he have to pay the
NEW CHEVY AND
Q. I presently own a home with a
child support ordered by the court?
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE
small existing mortgage at 7 3/4 per
A. Until such time as the temporary cent. The value of my home is approx
order for payment of child support is imately $100,000 more than the amoi^t
set aside, your son is liable under the of my mortgage. I cannot seem to find a
court order to pay child support. A mo cash customer with the present condi
tion should be filed by your son's at tions. What can I do to sell my home? , ,
8282 W. Grand Rlver^ Brighton-at 1-96 exit 145
torney to modify the temporary order
Phone 227-1100
vve're Open Monday & Thursdays 'til 9
requesting that the temporary order be
BaB9BBBBaBBBn^BM
and Open Saturdays
suspended, abated, terminated or
A. You could try to find a custonner:
GM QUALITY HHH
Serving southeast Michigan
reduced until such time as your son who would purchase the property o n ^
SBMCE RMITS
f o r a i years
returns to work.
short term land contract at 11 percent
where the customer pays a down pay
'SSSSSST^SSSSSSSSSSS
'^^^ <^>'eat GM Feeling
; 4 ? P t i a M . i i O r o B S a M r r S D I V l S I O W < with Genuine G M Parts"
Q. I recently purchased a home on ment of 20-30 percent, and monthly
land contract. Nothing was recorded. Is payments equal to or more than youi;
GREATER DETROIT OLDS DEALERS
llH-l\r.it}'atplr
it necessary to record the land con monthly mortgage payment. At the end
of a short period of time, say, three to'
tract?
A. Your land contract does not have five years, the contract would have a
to be recorded. However, I would final balloon payment for the outstanr
strongly suggest that when you are pur ding principal and interest, and the pur
chasing property under a land contract, chaser would then assume your ex
you should record the land contract. isting mortgage and obtain a new mor
This would put your land contract on tgage refinancing the home.

In Downtown Brighton
)797 E. Grand Rivsr 227-1761|

BRONCOS
COURIERS
VANS & CLUB WAGONS

3 DOOR

240 Aulomoblles

WALDECKER

&EXPS

REBATE ON FAIRMONTS
30 IN STOCK
GRANADAS
THUNDERBIRDS

240 Automobllas

1975 Olds 442, runs great,
swivel seats, tilt, air, needs
paint. $1.200. (517)548-3744.
1977 Oldsmoblle Regency 98,
42,000 miles, loaded. $4,095.
(313)231-2281.
1980 OldBmoblle diesel Delta
68 Royalle four door. Loaded.
All power. Excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. (313)2312151.
1J)76 Plymouth Duster. Power
steerlno. slant six. $1,300.
(313)985-7698.
1974 Pontiac Ventura, good
condition. (313)2294879, after
4!pm.

100 ESCORTS IN STOCK

Americaji
Red Cross

FINAL DAY-Septambar 23rd

ALL DISCOUNT PRICED!
"WHERE SHOPPING ENDS AND BUYING BEGINS"

stock 348

HIGHEST $ TRADE-IN!
O P E N M O N D A Y & T H U R S D A Y UNTIL 9 P.M.
OPEN SATURDAYS 9-5 P.M.

Be the first
on vour block
toieanihowto
save a life.

^163

996-2300

Take the
Red Cross
QPR course.

mm fom

SupGrior SGIGG DGpartmGnt

OPEN SATURDAYS

3480 J a c k s o n R d . at W a g n e r
Ann Arbor
1 block west ol Webers Inn
^Plu^ransportatlon^

mjJLiolIM.

sszs

A
bkxxidor
the size
ofthisck)r
can cause

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

SPIKER

^^^^^^

^o\mQ

Ford-Mercury Dealershifi
IN SOUK-H.ASri nt-l Mif IIIGAN rOH M CO.NTINUOUS YTAR,';

1982'sARE HERE!
OVER 200 NEW 82-81
FORDS -MERCURYSFORD TRUCKS

E

Heart
Attack.

Jlou URicHE
CHCVROIET
4(N7S Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
Just West ol 1-275

Phono 453-4600

ALL PRICED TO SELL TODA Y!
A-Z-XPLANS

BEAT THE
PRICE INCREASE

WELCOME

"Homa

of rtif

Apfraiwr,"

^^^^

FINAL
3 DAYS

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL...
.WE'LL IMAKE IT BETTER
FORD-MERCURY

SPIKER

l.fO

.S

' V l i l f o t d 1^1,1(1

M,lf,,,ii

684-1715 or 9 6 3 - 6 5 8 7

FORD mCK
I )|j,'n Monil.iA I hill MI,
lucMi.iy wi'dncMi.i, i'i

1

MICHIGAN'S LEADING DISCOUNT DEALER

DEXTER CHEVROLET
?0811 W 8 M I L E B E T T E L E G R A P H & S O U T H F I E L D F W V .
OPEN MON 8. THURS
^"-^^^

534-1400

ADJOINING THE CITY
OF SOUTHFIELD'

H

™

H

OUR 4 9 T H
YEAR

38000 Grand Rivtr
Just E. of Itaogerty a l i o MNe Reed

Farmington Hllla 478-8000

m.

Or a itioKe.

Every year, thoui-|
andt die because of a
blood clot. Thounnds
more become dliabied, ( RECOMMENDED READING
tome permanently.
Best sellers come and go. A current novel may enjoy a brief
What'i being done to | burst of fame as it hits the best seller list, only to be forgotten
ttopit?
In a few short months. But the classics are with us always. And
they find popularity with each new generation of book lovers.'
Plemy.
They are recommended reading down through the years.
Wer'e die Michigan | The
Classified pages of your weekly newspaper are classics lii
Heart Asiociation.
their
own way... and belong with every wise person's recomr,'
Wer'e giving tciendtttl mended
reading section.
the chance to find outf
more about blood [
cloti.
How to detect them. I
Northville
How to treat them.
How to keep them I
348-3022
from happening.
Novi
Wer'e fighting hard.j
With new drugs. New
348-3024
(indt of traatmant.
latter ways to help
Wailed Lake
hatrt atack and
669-2121
itroka victimi rsturn
to a normal Ufa.
And it'i only a part
Soutli Lyon
of the total war we're
437-4133
wagn
i g agalnit tha
number one cauM of
eath In this country
IVIilford
eart dlMaia and
685-8705
Itroka.
Tha blook clot It
imall, tha probe
l m it
Brighton
*r<r
anormoui.
227-4436
IMUcNaanHuanAiucullon winiiwinNOfcMysyjun
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WHEN IS YOUR

Warriors top Farmington

2:

Central harriers zap Lakeland

5;

Wildcat golfers lose by stroke

Sf

Western cagers drop a pair

6^

•A»<>i•?•.•'.'<.»v^'I«i•..•,^•*•l^J^^AM•.wl•.l)w^nc.•.•<rl•cJ.•

Wildcats surprise Howell in conference opener, 17-7
.V.'V*T4'.-HM.H-.

mm-

:Wi-Q;:EVE5':
•m-yfi'iiMb]:'

•:smi(:?;:]t(irx

cold on their next possession and got the
ball back on their own 20-yard line.
On the second play from scrimmage,
Caudell optioned left and pitched to Tim
Bunker who took off on an apparent 80yard touchdown run, but the officials
ruled the pitch an illegal forward latteral negating the play.
Howell, in turn, took the ensuing punt
to the Wildcat 41-yard line, and seven
plays later took a 7-3 halftime lead oh a
seven-yard run. A controversial defen
sive interference penalty aided tlie
Howell drive after a Highlander
receiver apparently tripped over liis
own feet with a trio of Wildcat
defenders around him.
Howell held the momentum into the
second half and after an exchange of
punts, the Wildcats found themselves
pushed back on their own five-yard linfe.
But on second and six, quarterback
Eric Deline found Dave Williams on.a
slant-in pattern at the 15 yard-line and
the speedy receiver high-stepped it upfield for a 91-yard touchdown strike put
ting Novi back into the lead, 10-7.
"'''
And on its next possession, Novi's
Vince Meo capped a six-play, 51-yard
drive with an 18-yard dash to give' the
WUdcats the 17-7 decision,
Vince Meo led all Wildcat running
backs by gaining 60 yards on eight car
ries. He was followed by Al Smith^nd
Tim Bunker with 30 and 28 y^rds
apiece.
i'
Smith was also Novi's leading defen
sive player, according to Osborne, with
five first hits and seven assists.
Novi's next opponent is South Lyon,
the defending KVC champions and an
awesome team again this year. T{ieir
only loss a year ago was a 3-0 decision
to Clawson, a game which the Lions
later 'won' after it was found ClawSpn
used an ineligible player.
'},"•;
"They're a true cnampion^hip
team," said Osborne, "and they're not
missing any links again this year.) It's
going to take a masterpiece to beat
them."
What Osborne is hoping for is anqlher
all-out team effort.
•: ;

ByDAVEJOHNSON
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.;' John Osborne credits Novi's 17-7 Ken
sington Valley Conference (KVC) vic
tory over Howell last Friday to "an allout team effort." When he alternates
.^qu$rterbacl{s on every play and entire
. ,;9f'f^nsive backfields every series, he's
:;ji)robably right.
f i j;-'.;';We want to iceep as many people
.•H^iJfesh as possible," reasoned Osborne.
••'•'M"T^Bt way we're further ahead done
^{He stretch, and more kids get to play."
^'•,''And when more kids play, a great
^iriipre enthusiam comes out.
""That's what won it for us," said
| f (psborne. "Enthusiasm.
II''-"'^"Everyone was pulling for each other
W r i d we were highly emotional," con« ' tinued Osborne. "That's very impork-jf^0tant to a successful team."
•'"*|i-'i.Novi was certainly successful last
[|>Frlday night. Although the Wildcats
' have beaten Howell the last two years,
the Highlanders were slight favorites
this time out on the basis of Novi's loss
to Chelsea in the season opener. But
don't tell Osborne it was an upset.
"We came out expecting to win this
ballgame," commented Osborne.
„ "Both teams are young and relatively
* inexperienced, so it was a matter of
* who could find themselves first. After a
*- good week of practice, I felt we had
' (foundourselves)."
That they did - and early.
Senior quarterback and placekicker
Chris Caudell got the Wildcats on the
board first with a 25-yard field goal with
2:27 left in the first quarter.
, I t came on the heels of an U-play, 59f*;|b yard drive to the Highlander three-yard
'I'i^ line. A delay of game pkalty in setting
up for the attempt moved the ball back
Wildcat running backRich Sinda eludes the clutches of a diving
to the eight-yard line, but with Caudell
lineman and heads into the secondary for a substantial gain
''" in there, another five yards that close is
against the Howell Highlanders last Friday. Novi tallied two
ijiothing. At least not this time.
'With the score still 3-0 early in the seL'- cond quarter and Novi in possession, fared their second sti-aight five-yard fell five yards short.
Osborne attributed the delay-of-game
•Caudell attempted a Michigan high delay-of-game penalty in preparing for
penalties to inexperience.
school record shattering 56-yard field a kick.
"We often get into trouble when we
W jS], goal. It came after the Wildcats suf- Caudell's attempt, perfectly spotted.

Totin' the pigskin

SECRET
AT ALL ?

Last-play field goal
spoils Viking effort
By PHIL JEROME
John VanSicklen didn't know whether
to be upset or happy.
On the one hand, his young Walled
Lake Central football team completely
shut down powerful North Farmington,
one of the fop-rated teams in the state,
last week.
On the other hand, it was North Far
mington which came away with the vic
tory, pulling out a heart-stopping 10-7
victory over the Vikings with a 33-yard
field goal on the final play of the game.
The loss dropped the Vikings' record
to 0-2, while North Farmington now
stands at 2-0.

W h e n O v e r 65,000 P e o p l e R e a d It
W e can't keep a secret when we get classified in
formation... it's spread all over town! Rely on us to
carry your buying or selling m e s s a g e to many likely
prospects in the area... for the best and fastest
results. So whether you're looking to sell a house,
buy a boat, run a garage sale... whatever. It pays to
do it our way! "

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570

touchdowns and a field goal to post a 17-7 victory in their Kens
ington Valley Conference opener. (Staff photo by Steve Fecht)
use a lot of motion in the backfield,"
said Osborne. "We're trying to cross up
ttie defense and it helps quite a bit. But
it's definitely something we have to

work on in practive so we won't get
penalized."
Novi's defense, superb throughout
the evening, stopped the Highlanders

^weekwlti'.

Novi's cross-country teams opened thelc/:

'^4

HoNdiroijot^^s^s^
weU
•1

' r//

4^
overtime.
"We could have gone for two points
and the win, but we decided to take the
sure thing and go into overtime because
our defense was stopping them cold,"
reported VanSicklen.
Unfortunately, things didn't go as
VanSicklen had planned. North Farm
CornerlO Mile & Currie Rd.
ington ran the ensuing kick-off to midfield and then started throwing the ball
toward the end zone. Faced with a
third-and-long situation, Franchi com
Specializing in
pleted a pass to the 31, and a personal
foul call on the Viking defender moved
the ball to the 16.
from 7 a.m. everyday
With 11 seconds left on the clock, the
Raiders lined up for a last-gasp field
goal try, and Williams booted the ball
through the uprights as time ran out to
secure the 10-7 victory.
Adding to the agony of the defeat was
Par 36
the fact the Vikings twice moved inside3324 Yds.
the North Farmington 20 (once in the
first quarter and again in the third
quarter), but failed to put any points on
the board.
Even worse, the Vikings had a
second-quarter touchdown nullified by
a clipping penalty. The Viking defense
sacked the North Farmington quarter
back, the ball popped loose and Jim
Thurs., Fri.. & Sat.
Butler grabbed it in mid-air and rumbl
October 1,2 & 3
ed into the end zone only to have the
quick-six called back on a clipping
Bring In this ad
penalty.
for a FREE Qlft
"It was a tough game to lose because
we beat them in'just about every
• Honda Generators
• C P . Air Hammers
aspect," reported VanSicklen. Indeed,
• Bosch Power Tools
• Hand Tools
the Vikings piled up a 13-6 edge in first
•
Jonsered
Chain
Saws
•
Masonry Saws
downs, outrushed the Raiders 142-101
• "Euroclean" Pressure • Industrial Supplles|
and outpassed their opponents by a 52Cleaners
26 margin.
"We
carry tools for Contractors, lr\dustrlal& Home use"
All told, the Vikings picked up 194
CUTTINQ PRODUCTS ANO
total yards while limiting North Farm
SUPPLY. INC.
ington to 127.
"1 thought our defense played awfully
well," observed VanSicklen, citing the
work of Jim Butler and Steve Thibert at
ends; the linebacking corps of Jim
Comiskey, Ray Hunert and Tim
Ginster; and the entire defensive secon
dary.
'iNa
"Our defensive coordinator (Bob
Eland) did an excellent job of develop
Motor Vehicle Repairs
ing a game plan."
With two games down. Central is still
48167
looking for its first victory of the 1981
campaign, but VanSicklen is hopeful
his Vikings will finally break into the
win column when they travel to New
and
Boston Huron this Friday for an en
counter that begins at 7:30 p. m.
Doing repairs on all motor vehicles,
"We've got a young team, but we
motorcycles, and heavy equipment.
thought before the season started that
Specialists In motor home repairs
there was plenty of talent," observed
We offer Road Sen^lce, No Towing
the Viking mentor. "The kids showed us
Certified mechanic on duty
what they can do against North Farm
Our repair facility is licensed by the
State of Michigan
ington. Now that we have two games
under our belts, it's just a matter of
NOW OPEN e A.M.-S P.M. S Days, Sat. S A.M.-Noon
time before we hit the win colunm."

Vr>f^^-K secQnd/,thlid, fourth and m, respecUvelyJ
^
-i^
^ HoweU ^undly defeated Novi two days la ^
' " - . U . IninnerscrosslngtheCassBentonflnishltoeitlieW'ip;
iic'.Novl's girls' team also fell to Howell,'^^f"""
.'^ ^^.MihdyParkaiidDeaimiBH^
third respectively,

compie^at.
iJ^iTovl^^affl^coii

1

Pebble Creek Golf Club

JL

Beer, Wine & Liquor

VZAMERICA'S
ZaACHOICEFOR

Breakfast & Sandwiches

Open Golf
MONDAY - FRIDAY
437-5411

TIRE VALUE IN 1981^

GIANTTENT

TOOL SALE

"We definitely dominated the game,"
reported VanSicklen in the aftermath of
the heart-breaking defeat. "We doubled
them in first downs (13-6); our defense
stopped them cold; we beat them in
every department—except scoring.
"Except for the fact we lost the
game, there was a lot to be happy
about. Our kids proved they're a foot
ball team. We know what to expect of
them now."
In the final analysis, it was Viking
mistakes which provided North Farm
ington with all its points and enabled
the Raiders to escape with the victory.
After battling to a scoreless first half;
North Farmington opened the scoring
early in the third quarter. The Vikings
fumbled on the first play from scrim
mage in the second half. North Farm
ington recovered on the 12 and hit
paydirt three plays later when Jim
Franchi hit Dennis Kaufman with a
seven-yard scoring toss.
Scott Williams added the PAT and
North Farmington was up 7-0.
And for awhile, at any rate, it looked
as if that might be the final score. But
then, late in the fourth quarter, Central
launched a 50-yard drive that was cap
ped by Tim Ginster's one-yard burst in
to the end zone with just 1:30 left in the
game. Andy Auvert booted the extra
point to knot the score at 7-7 and it look
ed like the game would be decided in

l«l

i^i^

""»49" "
Pacli Front
Wlieei Bearings

25100 Novi Rd.,Novl,

'15™

73S1 Chubb Road
Northvile, Mc
i hg
i an

348-0340

Gordon Hiliard

Mika Tarry

12 OAKS TIRE CO.
42990

OnM RlMr. NMI

S4I-9699
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Warrior runners
outclass Canton

Overtime Triumph
Day

Give Walled Lake Western's harriers a perfect 10.
Ttie Warriors' boys' and girls' cross-country
teams ran near-flawless races against Plymouth
Canton last Thursday running up impressive 15-48
and 15-50 victories.
Six of Dennis Keeney's boys finished ahead of
Canton's number one runner, but that's nothing
compared to Ray Weston's girls who took the first
nine slots.
"We weren't surprised with the victory," com
mented Keeney afterwards, "but both teams ran
surprisingly fast races considering the lack of com
petition."
"They might not have been pushed," added
Weston, "but they weren't dogging it, either."
Pacing Keeney's boys on the three-mile Cass Ben
ton course was Kyle Chura in 16.46. Chris Mein and
Mark Wagner crossed the line neck-and-neck 25
seconds later and Rich Peck, Tom Julien and Brian
Rilett pulled in fourth, fifth and sixth, respectively.
Canton's first two runners finally came in seventh
and eighth, seconds ahead of Western's seventh run
ner, Don Mazur.
Western's first three girls broke the 21-minute
barrier delighting Weston to no end.
Nancy Glagola led the charge in 20.29 followed by
Chris Maher (20.41), Janet Ford (20.59), Heather
GiUespie (21.39), Betsy Glagola (21.43), Jennifer
Ginola (21,52), Jenny Stefanou (22.27), Kim Evans
(22.29) and Shelly Hays (22.43).
With only three girls competing, Canton's first
runner came in at 23.06.
On Saturday, both teams competed in the Shrine
Invitational at Marsh Bank Park.
The boys brought home some respectability plac
ing tenth out of 14 teams, while the girls finished
fourth in a field of eight.
Five Warriors earned medals presented to the top
25 competitors from each race. Kyle Chura placed
24th in the field of 92 runners to win a medal in the
boys' event, and the Western girls carried home
even more hardware. Winning medals in the girls'
competition were Nancy Glagola (7th), Chris
Maher (9th), Janet Ford (18th) and Betsy Glagola
(22nd) in a field of 49.
Western's next meet is against Northville Thurs
day at Willis Memorial Park.

Nancy Glagola paced Warrior runners

SALISBURY « . d

Pre F a l l Special
Blown-In
INSULATION
SPECIAL

Attorneys at Law

1,000 S Q . F T .
Ceiling
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21333 Haggerty •Suite 301 • N o v i ,

Injury and Death Cases
Utlgation
Probate
Divorce
RealEetate
Business and Corporate

JONES INSIMHON SUPPLIES
• NOVI • 348-0880
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ByDAVEJOHNSON
Like a true gentleman, Chuck Apap kept
his word.
Following Western's opening season loss
to Hartland, the wily Warrior mentor pro
mised a 1-1 record going into this Friday's
home opening clash against Northville.
And after an exciting 19-13 overtime
triumph over Farmington, that's exactly
where he's at.
"We may not have ever won a season
I opener In my four years,'' Apap said, "but
we've never been 0-2, either. And we won't
be again this year — you can count on
that."
Apap wasn't just blowing smoke. The
closeness of the score was liardly in
dicative of the closeness of game. The
Warriors rolled up real estate throughout
the contest, only to thwart multiple scoring
opportunities with penalties and fumbles.
Western amassed 335 yards to Farm
ington's 141, tallied 18 first downs to the
Falcon's seven and ran 71 plays to Farm
ington's 38, Except for the closeness of the
score, it was no real contest.
But Apap's the first to admit, the only
statistic that counts is the last one. The
score.
"The way our offensive and defensive
lines controlled the trenches, I don't think
we were really ever in trouble," said
Apap. "Paul Imms (98 yards) and Stewart
Deacon (56 yards) each had tremendous
holes to run through all night long.
" A n d the defense, e s p e c i a l l y
(linebacker) Todd Coulter played just
super and kept us in the game.
"They (Farmington) hit on three big
plays leading to both their touchdowns,"
continued Apap. "Take away those three
plays and our defense held them to under
50 yards."
Western, meanwhile, put together drives
to the Falcon's 15 and 20-yard lines in the
first half, only to absorb drive-ending
holding penalties. And in the second half
the Warriors drove to Farmington's 20,18
and one-yard lines only to fumble away the
ball each time.
"We dominated the game so much,"
reflected Apap, "that what it came down
to was who we were going to beat — Farm
ington or ourselves.
"But despite the penalties and fumbles,"
continued Apap, "we were doing
everything else so well, we were able to
play over our mistakes.''
Farmington made no mistake in getting
on the board first, however, with a sixplay, 82-yard scoringdrive with 5:36 left in
the second quarter. After connecting on a
40-yard pass from the Falcon's own 38,
senior runningback Joe Hamilton scooted
through the Warrior secondary
Bconcary for
tor aa 22
22-
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>6.45
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yard touchdown run and 6-0 Fat'minton
lead. The extra-point made it 7-zlp, and
had Apap wondering what it would take to
get it going.
But Western got going on the ensuing
kickoff, driving 88 yards in 16 plays to
reach paydirt with 25 seconds left in the
half.
Quarterback Doug Day hit Jim lafrate
square on the numbers for a six-yard
touchdown pass, seconds after a motion
penalty negated an Imms one-yard TD
run.
The extra-point attempt was no good,
however, and the teams went to the lockerroom with a 7-6 Farmington advantage.

within a poiiu, 13-12, with 6:35 left in the j
fourth quarter.
i
At this jjoint, Apap contemplated going {
for a two-point conversion, but after a brief J'
conference with his coaches, Mark Bur-1 i
roughs split the uprights instead to knot«
the score and eventually send the game in- <;
to overtime.
<•
Defending his decision Apap said, "We I
had dominated the game so much up to j '
that point, I felt confident that if we went | :
into overtime we would come out okay." ;.'
In overtime, Apap won the coin toss and!;
elected to go on defense Immediately. And I;
after the Warriors defense shut the door on J •
Farmington in three plays, the Falcons j ^

Chuck Apap's Warriors won in overtime
"Ironically," said Apap later, "we ran
off 43 first half plays to their 13, and we
still trailed at halftime."
Mistakes again plagued Western in the
third quarter with the Warriors fumbling a
Falcon punt on their own 20-yard line.
Seven plays later Apap found his team fur
ther behind as Falcon quarterback Dan
Anishin snuck into the end zone.
The extra point attempt was no good,
however, giving the Falcons a 13-6 lead
with three minutes left in the third
quarter.
Farmington returned the favor midway
through the fourth quarter as the Warriors
gobbled up a Falcon fumble on the 26-yard
line following a punt. Three plays later
Day hit Todd Stone for a 20-yard
touchdown
to
loucnaown pass
pass bringing
onnging Western
western to

missed a field goal attempt.
;:
Western's offense Immediately came'
back, and in two plays scampered into the !: A
end zone for the winning touchdown with 1: ™
Deacon carrying both times.
Going into Friday night's game against i
Northville at Walled Lake Central's field, ;
Apap Insists his Warriors are finally com-; • j
ing of age.
"Both our offense and defense are look- '.^
ing pretty strong," said Apap. "If we can
i - ,• •
Ul .1
eliminate our mistakes (penalties,
fumbles) we're going to be strong.
"We put the wax out there a little while / .'•
ago," said the popular coach, "and w e ' r e / ; ; ^
just starting to buff."
/>• W
Look for Apap to polish off a few mote!''
teams before the end of the season.
Promise.
Promise.

I Western golfers start fast,
' open W-6 play with wins

SUPER SAVINGS
ONLY

leads W a r r i o r s past stubborn F a r m i n g t o n unit

aVa" R - 1 1 F A C E D
REG. 18* SQ. FT.
SPECIAL

Walled Lake Western's golfers opened Western
Six play last week with a pair of victories over
Plymouth Canton and Livonia Churchill.
The dual triumphs increased the Warriors' record
to a perfect 4-0, although coach John Fundukian
hardly terms his linksters 'perfect'.
"We've been terribly lucky all along," claims
Fundukian. "As a whole, we really haven't been
playing that well at all.
"We're playing a lot better than we were last
year," continues Fundukian, "by about 14 or 15
strokes. But I still feel we could be playing a
heckuva lot better.
Western's initial triumph came at the expense of
Plymouth Canton. Steve Draheim's four-over-par 39
paved the way as the Warriors scalped the Chiefs on
Canton's own Brae-Burn golf course, 215-218.
Draheim had been struggling in the high-40's
earlier in the season despite returning as Fundukian's top golfer from the 1980 squad, but his 39
came as no surprise to the eleventh year coach.
"We knew Steve would eventually come around
despite his high scores," said Fundukian. "As a
sophomore he averaged In the low 40s last year but
is trying to develop a little different swing this year,
so it was only a matter of time.
"I expect you'll find Steve down In the 30s quite a
few times this year. He's a heck of a competitor."
Trailing Draheim for Western were three players
with 43: junior Craig Kimmel, and sophomores
Dean Hughs and Mike Bulgarelli. Junor George
MoIlanencardeda47.
"I feel extremely fortunate to have beaten Can
ton," said Fundukian. "Anytime you score a 47
you've got to be lucky to win.
"Fortunately Steve got his game back or we
would have definitely gone down to defeat.

Say "Good-bye" to your ugly
kitchen countertop and "Hello"
to a beautiful new GlamourTop.
The selection is a decorators dream
Cost under »200 in average kitchen. Bring your
sketch for a free estimate.

"But that's not to say I'm upset at George,;
either," continued Fundukian. "You can't shoot
perfect golf everytime time out and George has
been mighty impressive In the early going. It takes
a total team effort to have gotten where we are."
A two-stroke victory over Livonia Churchill ad
vanced Western even farther with Bulgarelli
leadiiig the troops this time to a 219-221 triumph atBay Pointe.
Bugarelll's 41 made him the Warriors fourth
medalist winner in as many victories, lending
credence to Funduklan's belief that they're 'winn
ing as a team.'
Backing Bulgarelli's effort were Hughs (43),;
Draheim (45), Moilanen (45) and junior Chip Shultz;
(45).
According to Fundukian, Shultz' 45 was key to the
victory. Western and Churchill's top four scorers'
tied at 174. But Shultz, shooting his best round to:
date, edged Churchill's fifth golfer by two strokes.
Though pleased with the victories, Fundukian stiU
sees needed improvement if his Warriors are to'
seriously contend for the Western Six crown.
"Ideally we hope to be shooting around (a team
score of) 215," said Fundukian. "And as the season'
'.
progresses, get it down to around 210 or 205.
Only then will we make a serious charge at any'
kind of championship.''
Fundukian still sees Northville as the team to:
beat In the league. The Mustangs finished second to:
departed Western Six champion Waterford Mott
and are currently undefeated after three matches. ;
But Fundukian won't worry about them until theyi
meet at Bay Pointe next Monday (September 28):
For now, all sights are on tomorrow's opponent;
Farmington Harrison.

NorthviUe Lanes
132 South Center

Northville

349-3060

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. Sunday Noon to Midnight

CUSTOMIZED TOPS

EVERY SATURDAY, STARTING SEPT. 26

STRAIGHT -

Moonlight Doubles (9 pin no tap)

L & U SHAPES

10.05

REII SOFT IHIER
IK CMEFIEE Mil
«nd Ktnii you dB.
dHco»»r Ihil
lai* tWfl il lalttr. lai/ll M«« It «n
KtiMnt mdiridt btciui* rou wsiri
nHd la ttuf ItDrie igticntn. 19m
bKirtfM Kll* bclttt -t>*n icil
Our Hti>|f-Dulf Mum Puipsit
nsMi Fully AulomiDc Wilir Condiliantr* NIALLY rtmax ruil tnd iron
htrdndt ind-itnl lai »i lilllt ••
Itl.ODimanlti

R E Y N O L D S
WATER

CONDITIONING C O .

Wichigan • oldest vvatsr condiiionmg company
CALL TOLL FREE 1.aOO-972-«S7S

EVERY MONDAY at 7:30p.m..
STARTING SEPT 20

Singles Tournament
(Men & Women)

•FRIDAY SPECIAL*
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

OPEN BOWUNG

50'

Li„.

Try Our New

Food Menu
While you enjoy our
B g Screen TV

iV3
i„c 2'« 4' Cl*gr Priimolic or Cracked Ice

FLUORESCENT
GRID LIGHT

LIGHTING PANELS

Carol

YOUR
CHOC
IE

33

Cable

17
EACH

• Sieel body wiih baked while enamel steel felleclors
• (Luminous panel anO bulbs not included)
• Easilv installed in anv suspended grid ceiling with
2>4'opening
529 4 1 3 / GL240(0-11

i MVV'

16/2
Indoor/Outdoor

too 401 /PL-21CSI0-20I
125 091 /L-lOICSlO 201

4 8 " Fluorescent
SHOP LIGHT

EXTENSION

CORDS

JWtih Bulbi '
_ _
Qfi

100 FOOT
A88

^^^^^^

• Sturdy steel conslruction
• Baked wlntu uiiiimel linisl
* Includes grounded cord &

plug,
Cham and hooks and two 40W
lluoiesccni bulbs 519 15.'/Si IBID

t H ^ L E A K STOPPERS
PLASTIC
CEMENT

11

<o wwr

40 Watt
FLUORESCENT LAMP

FIBRE•
ROOF COATN
IG
6 GAL
1 GAl

1349

I* Use with double insulateij tools and
equipment; 2 conductor
516 169/23126-25(1-12)
516 187/23151-50(1-6)
516 203-/23101-100(1-4)

2'8"x6'8"xl"or
3'0"x6'8"xl"or
ALUMINUM

[COMBINATION DOOR
LEFT OR RIGHT HAND

.

339

WITH rmKMD SAFCTY GLASS

LIGHT BULBS
YOUR CHOICE
40. 60. 75 or 100 Won

I

Includes: push buton latch,
pneumoc
ti closer, wn
i d choin,
screen &.ventiloting panesl

Medium bi-pin base;
'48" iong
500'782 /HWF40CW(0-48)

BLACKSNIELD
ASPHALT

PIPE INSULATION
Smith3" 35'
Gates

Insiae (lost — Slock u p & s a v e i

DRIVEWAY

•UaTTOlMi

K

513 6 8 9 HW02920l0120l
5 3 0 2 6 9 HW04400(0120l
5 1 4 0 6 4 HW04820lO-120l
5 3 0 2 7 8 H W 0 5 2 0 0 I 0 - I20l

• EASIEST TO USE • NO MlIMC
• WATER SEEPAGE PREVENTION

66

• RESISTANCE TO GASOLINE < Oil
S
JALLON

MOBIK H O M ( $ /

RECfiEAIIONAl
VCHICIES

AIR LEAKS
INSULSPRAY

SPRAV ON

SPRAY-OIM
INSUL
ATION

BonoM
Thn
i profile oil vinyl botom with
self-adhesive bock,- 36"L x M/2"H

FOLDING
STAIRWAY
CHOICE

10 Ft. 25 Ft.
PLASTIC
SHEETING
CLEAR OR BLACK
X

OF OPENING

X 54"

or 25-1/2"

/
SIZES

x

54"

TO 105" CEILING HEIGHT

Alum-A-Foam

I) J. h:ntvrpn.sf!i
• Durable, AdIlMtlruol, Whili' pidsin
i . d d l i n u till!,, sL-dls & insuldtL'S
• tdsily dppliL'd lu odd shaded OIIIL-CIS _
•ini) hdrit tu rcdcti arudb
• Itiu/ , insuldles apprOAiniately
I 6 siiudni leel ol flat surtaci'

r

EASYTO-INSTALL

22"

REG.
6.99

. ' 6 I ' j 4 ' J 4 0 0 1 I 1 21

' Use with
heat tape
to improve
pipe protection
• Helps i^eep pipes from
freezing
501 040/GWi-35(1-20)

1395

4 Ma

SELF STICK

PIPE INSULATION
2"x 1/8"K 15

88
I
TO 120" CEILING HEIGHT

'88

• Slops sweating pipes
• Helps stop heat loss
• Adhesive backed foam with
aluminum (oil face
420 280/ES300(1-48)

4 MIL CLEAR

POLYETHYLENE
'«'x50'

8'xlOO'

g27

997

107 654/MS730(0-12)
107 645/MS731(0-12)

H.A. S M I T H
Lumber & Supplies

(Your HWI Link to Value)

28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 MUe)
m
474-6610 or 535-8440
MON. • THURS. 7:30 - 5

FRI. 7:30 - 7:30,,,

SAT. 8 • 4:30
r. O ^ ..T IP

e* i

Im

H.A. SMITH

z
o
i

CARBIDE:* TIPPED

<

Lumber & Supplies
^AMES
LEAF RAKE

31

T h e Friendly O n e s ®

m

MBER

"YA. VERMONT AMERICAN

WITH

COUPON

1 TON

Carbide Tipped
IC I R C U L A R S A W B L A D E S

HOIST

6-1/2 INCH OR M/4 INCH

PULLER
WOODSPLITTER KIT

48" handle; oil tempered
steel head
702 877 19361522(0121

"788

YOUR

• 20 tooth combination blades
339 6l8/M44612(1-25)
339 119/M44714(1-25)

SAWHORSE
BRACKETS

lIMIt: ONE COUPON m COSIOMf*

Addlflonol or without coupon 4.97

it4Q

Salem
Forge Co.

18 Inch
BROOM

Check Our Store For Value Prices
Pick up your FREE "Great Possibilities"
Home Improving Ideas Booklet at
our store. NEW FALL ISSUE.
— Whi/a quantities

JERSEY
GLOVES

Foot

Plastic

• Plain wood block with palmyra
filling
• 54" long threaded handle
separates from block
600 095/3428(0-12)

GUTTER
GUARD

Wrifiht-Beniet

Pound

Salem
Forge

Deuer

* • Top quality, hand forged tool steel •
• 36" hickory handles — 2Vt lb. axe
has 19" handle
300 864/HWI(1-4)
300 846/HW111-4)
«
300.837/HWI(1-4)

PIGSKIN
GLOVES

2 2 Tine

PLASTIC RAKE

6 Foot
WOODEN
STEPLADDER

Longer life than standard battery
813 784; 1209 6V(0-12)

• "Tanned pigskin"
• Driver's style; shirred wrist
722 007/ 1036LIVI(6-72)

TYPE II
DUTY
RATING:
225 lbs.

A

MAXIMUM
WORKING
HEIGHT 17'

24

Foot

28

MAXIMUM
WORKING
HEIGHT 21'

.WEVb

• Heavy duty household
> Top quality oveithetop ears,
dowel braced back legs, fully rod
ded steps & center bar braced back
791 593,6FT((b 1)

COi

i ^ i i u A i i o n .

Dura-Craft\

With Accessories

• Heavy duty clean
ing for garage,
patio, porch
• Includes acces
sories shown
331 457/700
02(0-1)

• Powerful 9.5 amp motor, 5300 RPM
• Cuts 2-1/16" at 90°, 1 -7/8" at 45°
bevel; rips 10-1/4"
• 16"x26" heavy duty table
i • Includes 8" blade & wrench
331 297/31-205(0-1)

McCULLOCH
16 INCH CHAIN SAW

169»i

All Prices C&C
Sale Ends Oct. 3,1981

Lumber & Supplies

(Your

•• »

«11 < < <

MON. - THURS. 7:30 - 5

FRI. 7:30 - 7:30

• 3.7 cu. in engine,
laminated sprocket
tip bar
Automatic & manual oiling
• Chain brake, anti-vibration
• Solid state ignition
312 637/610L(0-1)

• Heavy duty cast iron construction
• 1/4 HP motor
• Three spindle speeds: 700, 1560
and 32 70 rpm's
• 4" throat.depth with Vj" drilling
capacity; 2" spindle stroke
• Vi" Jacobs chuck with standard No
JT33 taper
329 077/SP-30(0-1)

7V4 Inch

HWI U n k

CIRCULAR S A W

t o Value,<

28575 G R A N D R I V E R ( n e a r 8 M i l e )
474-6610 o r 535-8440

liUILDOn
\

154"

REG.
149.95

H.A. SMITH

69^^ 89^^ I19<'^
• Extruded double rung lock; slip resistant
1 f l a t steps
• Free swinging extruded safely shoes
791 021 /D1 120-2X(0 1)
791 030/D1 124 2X(0 1)
782 745/D1 128 2X(0 1)

8liop*vac
6 Gallon
WET/DRY
VAC

AMES

• Rugged, tempered blade
• Durable 47" handle
700 539/ 15613PL-473(0-6^

Foot

MAXIMUM
WORKING
HEIGHT 25'

^WS^J^

BENCH TOP
TABLE S A W

ROUND
POINT
SHOVEL

Flat Step
Aluminum
EXTENSION LADDERS
Foot

279»

DRILL PRESS
0^ Rockwell
8 Inch

LANTERN
BATTERY

20

20 INCH CHAIN SAW

Heavy Duty Table Top

Heavy Duty
6 Volt

• Big 22 inch rake for fast
cleanup; 48" handle
• Lightweight — plastic head
754 776 19265 CF22(0 121

• Penetrates &
lubricates
• Stops squeaks
• Protects metal
• 4.oosens rusted
parts
• Frees sticky
mechanisms
818 743/
40011(0-12)

McCULLOCH

PAIR /
• All purpose work
gloves
716 911 /501 P112-144)
736 886/501BP(12-144)

SAT. 8 - 4:30

X
m

!

m
z

3
(D
CO
a.

I

• Polished, double faced
sledge hammer
• 36" hickory handle
302 498/50508(1-4)

C . 3Va P o u n d
SINGLE
BIT A X E

602 271/C132CSG(1-6)

Ounce

I

CD

• 12 foot cable with 5/16 inch
safety hooks
• Minimum distance between
hooks — 18 inches
709 175/MM1 12DD(0-1)

SLEDGE
HAMMER

B.

32 G A L L O N SIZE

3 / Q 4 4

8

B . 2V4 P o u n d
SINGLE
BIT A X E

• Lock-on cover
• 5 year warranty
against crack
ing; rustproof
metal handles
616 284/C124CSG(1-6)

last —

Therm well 6 I n c h
>«»--«/X 2 5

A . 3V2 P o u n d
DOUBLE
BIT A X E

£isUo^itak&. 2 4 G a l l o n
SUPER CAN

9

• Includes 6 lb.
maul & 4 lb.
wedge
331 055/
50000(1-4)

GARAGE

^AMES*

§

• 2.1 cu. m. engine, sprocket nose bar
• Automatic & manual oiling; solid state
ignition
• Chain brake, anti-vibration
312 655/310(0-1)

• Rugged, dependable saw
• 1 V« HP motor; 4600 rpm
• Includes combination blade & blade
wrench
320 637/574(0-1)

r t t t i

t « '^1

i
Q

LU
Z

LU
a
Ol

S
z
ui
oc

LU
LU

^ ^ ^ C R E A T E YOUR OWN COLOR SCHEME

SI-

To coordinore your present decor with a
new color scherhe your Friendly HWI per
sonnel will help you select the point you
need. If you ore pionning to point the out
side of your home this year, The Friendly
One corries oil the supplies and o lorge selection of point to do the job.

O
z
UJ

I N T E R I O R / E X T E R I O R

SPRAY ENAMEL
• For use on painted or unpointed wood
or metal surfaces
• For interior or exterior use
• A rust conrrol product
• 11-1/2 ounces

i

ASSORTED COLORS I

lii"

k-

B

0)

E

UTEX
WALL
PAINT

•s.
CO
>
•a
(0
c
(Q

Bang. "ouR

B E S T "

IS.

" O U RB E S T "

10

QUART

!57

157

• Seols end stains in one easy step
• For all bare, inferior wood - floors,
doors, cabinets, furniture
• Alkyd formula • easy soap and water
clean-up

0)

I UTEX SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

INTERIOR WOOD STAIN
1/2 PINT

I N T E R I O R

UTEX F U T ENAMEL

97

11

GALLON

r* Tough, scrubbable semi-gloss
finish; fast drying
V» Stain ond grease resistant
I • Soap and water clean-up

97

S A T I N O R

GALLON

BPOLYURETHANE VARNISH

• Economical woil point for
interior woiis and ceilings
• Fast drying flot finish
• Soap ond water clean-up

• Gives a beoutitui tiat,
velvety look
• Scrubboble ond tough finish
• Sogpdhd water Cleon-up

G L O S S

1 PINT

2"

QUART

4"

• Our most durable, clear gloss or
satin finish
• For interior floors, furniture,
woodwork and doors
• Easy to apply with brush or roller

Latex Gloss
LATEX GLOSS ENAMEL
• For smooth, gloss finish or interior/
exterior furniture, cabinets, doors
• Soap and water clean-up

Prime
Sfinishf

LATEX PRIME or FINISH
•
•
•
•

For interior/exterior use
Rust preventative
Use as primer or as finish coot
Suitable for toys, furniture,
wrought iron railings

O U R

B E S T "

I N T E R I O R

U T E X F U T WALL PAINT

^

V4 Inch xl
60 Yds.

11 Ounce
Panel &
Construction
ADHESIVE

MASKING TAPE

2/1"°

880

USG
5 Gallon
All-Purpose
Ready Mixed

11

JOINT
COMPOUND
• For taping, topping
and texturing
• Non-asbestos
264 458/62LB(1-42!

268 203/HWI(1-24)

Gloss or Satin

Rust Coat

POLYURETHANE
SPRAY

SPRAY
PAINT
1 2 Pound \
Ready-Mixed

•-^ "MMtrt.' I ' l i ^

Clear
WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

JOINT
COMPOUND
IfWRllltf

Aesortad Colors

• Tough finish
• High resistance
to gasoline &
corrosion,
12'/j 01.
779 269/1250
(0-6)

GALLON

• Smooth, flot finish for inferior
walls • plaster, drywall, wallboard, interior masonry; drys fo
touch in 1 hour
Accent Colors

797

Bang

44

97

.^IIIM

4

44

• For treating taped
joints of interior
gypsum panels
• White; non-asbestos
264 528/12LB
11-4)

.1

8

57

97
Gollort

776 725/0903(0 4|

Sifl.rii'iiKii'i.".';^.

• 12 V, oz.
• Protects wood,
rneial
780 391/0900(0*6)
780 694/0901(0 6)
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Central harriers zip
past Lakeland crew
Brian McKenna couldn't be happier
with his Walled Lake Central harriers.
Despite losing its top runner midway
through the race, Central still
steamrolled ahead for a hard fought 2629 victory over Milford Lakeland last
week.
Saddled with sore legs prior to the
event, top Viking runner K i m Curry
was forced to the sidelines three
kilometers into the five-kilometer race.
Nevertheless, McKenna's crew pick
ed up the slack earning their first dual
meet victory of the season in as many
decisions.
"It's always nice to win with this
group," said McKenna, "because we're
so young and not really expected to win.
"But winning the Lakeland meet was
especially gratifying since we did it
without Kim.
"Of course I'd rather have Kim in
there," continued the second-year
coach. "She's a tremendous asset to the
team. In fact, I'm sure she would have
won the race had she been healthy.
"But against Lakeland," concluded
McKenna, "we found out how much
depth we really have and that we don't
have to place first for us to win. We
have the type of team that if something
happens where someone gets hurt, we
have people who can step right in and
get the job done."
Lakeland's Judy Shaheen won the
race with a time of 20; 50, but her team
mates finished much further back in
fifth, sixth, seventh and tenth place.
Central, meanwhile, placed second,
third, fourth, eighth and ninth. Junior
Diane Montgomery (21:04), freshman
Leigh Messel (21:12) and freshman
Lisa Laansma (21:23) finished second,
third and fourth respectively, while
junior Kelly Kniffen (22:29) was eighth
and pophomore Saundra Krueger
(22:30) was ninth.
Central's next meet is tomorrow
(Thursday) against Plymouth Canton
at the Richardson Community Center,

Central's Nancy Gruber won at first singles

Western doubles teams
key victory over Vikes
Walled Lake's two high school tennis first doubles. Second doubles saw
teams went head-to-head last week with Western's Bev Guthrie and Laurie Kiffer upset Theresa Hoffman and Debbie
Western coming out on top.
Riberdy
6-4, 6-2. And Jen Sorrentino
Central had nipped the Warriors by
identical 4-3 scores in two outings last and Lisa McHugh won third doubles 6-4,
year, but this year Western was able to 6-4.
Central's lone triumphs were at first
turn the tables, coming out on top 5-2.
and fourth singles. Nancy Gruber upset
The two teams split the four singles Sue Hoeft 7-6, 6-3 at first singles, and
matches, but Western claimed the vic- Jeanette Horgas defeated Marcia
tory'by winning all three doubles mat- Bryant 6-4,6-3 at fourth singles.
^es'.;
Western's Julie Jenkins beat Denise
Western's Colleen Itchue and Sue Marantette 6-3, 6-1 at second singles,
Humble teamed up to beat Central's and Lisa Roselle edged Tonya Stevens
Kim.Leach and Tracy Hutton 6-3, 6-2 at 6-3,7-5 at the third singles slot.

SHINGLE ROOFS
240 Wt.,

500 Sq. Ft.

giving the Vikings nine days' rest bet
ween meets — nine days for Curry to
rest her legs.
We're not going to rush her," said
McKenna. "When she's ready — she's
ready. If it's in time for Canton, great.
But we're not going to hurt her just for
the sake of winning a dual meet."
Despite McKenna's jubilant victory.
Viking harriers didn't escape Lakeland
unscathed. Dave Darton's boys lost big
to a more experienced Eagle unit.
In fact, only sophomore Scott Moir
finished among the top 15 runners with
•
'But against Lakeland, we found out
how much depth we really have and
that we don't have to place first for
us to win. We have the type of team
.that if something happens where so
meone gets hurt, we have people
who can step right in and get the job
done.'

Custom Interior Storm
WIndowsResldential •
Commercial
•

*

s

Special on Beautiful
Aluminum or Vinyl Siding
& Trim - Insulation

I*-

386'

or 24 H o u r s at

Hardy
Oufdoor
for Fall Color
Over 1 dozen varieties in every possible color.
As many as 75 blooms per plant ^
you must see them while they are at their «|>
peak of color.
Reg. 4.99
NOW JUST
WHILE S U P P L Y L A S T S

3.99

Also our fantastic selection of Spring Bulbs are
now In.

TULIPS - over 35 varieties
NARCISSUS - over 10 varieties
HYACINTH-8 varieties
Anemones, Crocus and other unique bulbs for
early Spring bursts of color.

>id
PLYMOUTH NURSERY YOUR PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIVE

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
and GARPEIM CENTER
9900 Ann Arbor Road»Plymouth«453-5500

Disability

Income?
One nil me .says it
be.sl.

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/NOVi NEWS

FOOTBALL
CONTEST
fflfer fodoyj Yov May Be A tVinnerJ

c.
HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY

Sometimes better, isn't always.
Playing what Wildcat coach Tim Falls described 'our best round to date,' Novi's
Iters lost a squeaker to Howell last Thursday, 166-167.
"I can't be too displeased with the defeat," said a somewhat dejected Falls.
"Though we're only 2-3 now, our scores are coming down with each match and
that's what's important. We're just running into some tough competition."
Over 38 Years
Experience
A 167 team score would win most golf matches. It certainly would have been
enough to beat Novi's four previous opponents. It would have been enough to beat
108 W. MAIN
Saline, a team which edged Novi by a stroke two weeks ago and a team returning
NORTHVILLE
four players from last year's class B state finalists.
But it wasn't enough to beat Howell. Not this year. Not on Howell's home course,
In C;IM; (i(acci(li.'nl or
Faiilkwood Shores. Not against last year's KVC champion with everyone back. But
illiiL'ss, Aulo-Owncr.s
"Quick Slarl" Disablllly
the Wildcats gave it a good shot — though one too many.
Income Proieciion Insur
^ N p v l appeared headed for an upset going into the final hole, and would have won
• l e contest had sophomore Craig Duncan sank a long putt. But as luck would have' ance provides you with a
regular nionlhly income
it, Duncan missed the shot and wound up three-putting instead.
lor up lo a year. Thai's
"Craig played super golf all day," said Falls, "so you can't put the blame on ^ good lo know.
him. In fact, you can't put the blame on anyone. They all played quite well.
Thai s why il'» also
""I think Craig played one of his best rounds ever in match competition," con
good lo know your independenl Auio-Owners
tinued Falls. "I couldn't have been happier with his performance."
agent.
And why not? He ended up with a team low 40 to share medalist honors, seven
strokes below his 47-stroke average. Mark Turrentine, a junior, also carded a 40 to
share medalist honors.
K/iuto.Owners
Senior Mark Stonier, Novi's top golfer through the early part of the season, and
Insurance
ErlQ Shillito, a junior, registered 42 and 45, respectively.
I.iri'. HiitiK*. Cur. Husiiifss.
Oiii'
nunu' SU.VS il ull.
p N o v i takes its 2-3 overall and 0-1 league record to South Lyon this week, and
I.iMrii Id ihi' Aulii.()Hiu'r«
returns to Godwin Glenns tomorrow (Thursday) to face Brighton.
.liilin Diiri'inus ftudiii .Sliiiti,

t

19.

HERE ARE THE RULES

You will
notice
thatof
each
square
below Isdown
also numbered
from
1 from
to 19 1and
a plain
pleco
paper
number
the left
fiand
side
to
eachTake
contains
a football
game
to and
be staged
this coming
weekend.
To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor ot the
corresponding square.
. ^
(2) Following the sponsor's name—write the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 19. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant
' whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be spilt.
NOTE: Only ONE entry p«r HOUSEHOLD famliy per weak. Prize monoy
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends^
names. Such entries will be disqualified If discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northvllle Record office at 104
^^mrles should'be addressed "Football Contest" Northvllle Record, 104 W.
Ivlain, Northvllle and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than S

Northvllle Vacuum^
And Appliances
• Microwaves • Televisions
• Major Name Brand Appliances

Northvllle Plaza Mall
42361 Sevan Mile Rd.
Northvllle
349-4768

BOOKSTOP

GET NEXT YEAR

2. NorthviUe VSW.L Western

ERWIN
FARMS
CornDF N o v i 8r 1 0 M l l o
Novi, M l

349-2034
B a.m..? p.m.

;*<Mn.iMII»lMIMM|lll

FIREWOOD
4'x8'x15"-20" Pick Up
DBll»efy Available

Pksna 474-4122

o l p p l M Oiir4?|wdal^

6. Navy VS Michigan

I. UCLA vs Iowa

15%

AEROBIC DANCE CLASSES
SAUNA
CALL FOR A
SHOWERS
PRIVATE LOCKERS
FREE
SEPARATE FACILITIES FOR
TRIAL VISIT
MEN & WOMEN
AND
SUNTAN BOOTHS
FITNESS
INDIVIDUALLY PLANNED PROGRAMS ANALYSIS
FOR REDUCING OR BUILDING
MEMBERSHIP GOOD AT OVER
1,500 L O C A T I O N S NATIONWIDE

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
33505 W. 8 M i l e
Just W. of Farmington Rd.

474-8640

with this
^ coupon

on Kodak Color
Processing

Northvllle Camera
and Hobby Shop
10SE. Main St., Northvllle 34«-0109
9.UtativsN'westem

LONG
9a/icv"BaldiBouti^ui:
and

PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main e Northville e 349-0373
S.ArlcansasS.vsCen.Mich,

Protect your car's finish from
winter with a WAX & BUFF
IWaili. W » , Buff a I n l i r i o r V a c u u m )
L o c a t t d S. M a i n am) C a d y S i r a a i i

Mon.-Sat. M , Sun. 9-4
10. ObioS.vs Stanford

' ^
4^

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
and CIDER MILL
U-PICK

9 a.m.-e p.m. DAILY to Jan. 1 St.
Fruits • Fresh Donuts • Fruit Products

3 Miles West of Northvilla en
Seven Mile past RMgeRd.
14. S. Carolina VS Georgia

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE C O .
42(90 Orand Rlvar
Novl
34I-9699
Tile - Carpentry • Forniica
Used Tires
100'toftamplei
from *S.OO
14S E.Cady
349-4480
Your MIehalln HeadquartersNorthville
17. Duke vs Virginia

Schrader's

SILVERJET
TRAVEL

Home Farntahiage
111 N . C a n t a r N o r t l l v l M a
349-1838
M o n . - T u o i . . S a t . 9-8; T h u r i . . F r . , 9-9
CloMd Wadntiday

4. Indiana VS Syracuse

3. W.L. Central vs New Boston Huron
INDIAN
HEAD
GmUery&Gilte

1 3 4 EasI M a i n S l r a ^ l iB-Monhville. M i c h i g a n

Lithographs, Rockwells, Pewter,
Limited Edition Plates, Precious
Moments

Northville Plaza Mall
42277 W. Seven Mile
Northvllle
348-7349

"Pharmacy First since 1872"
We sell lottery tickets and
feature Fox Photo finishing
WILLIAM R.WRIQHT
Registered Pharmacist

18. Kentucky VS Kansas

NODER JEWELERS

See OurGREENSHEET AD
for Weekly Service
Specials
550 Seven Mile Rd.
Northvllle
349-1400
11. Notre Dame VS Purdue

34g-08S0

.Oregon State VS Minn.

7, Bowling Green vs Mich. State

JOHN MACH
FORD

DISCOUNT

^Available first time visitors only
Featuring the latest in
p r o g r e s s i v e resistance e q u i p m e n t

EACH WEEK!

"Books Make the Beat Giita"
See our Bargain Backroom for
used paperbacks
42317 Seven Mile
Northvllle Plaza Mall
Northvllle
Plaza Mall
42307 W. Seven Mile
Northvllle
349-3100
Northvllle
349-8870

Men - W o m e n

JOIN NOW -

Third
Prize

''''"'Elnpioyees^of the Northvllle Record and The Novl/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

l.NovivsSoutliLyon

-FITNESS-

. ( 5

I

ED CARPENTRY NORTH

a time of 17:45. But Damton wasn't all
that upset.
" A l l things considered," reasoned
Darton, "it's no disgrace. Lakeland has
a very sound cross-country team. And
with our team totally comprised of
sophomores and one junior transfer stu
dent, better days lie ahead.
Others placing in the top 20 for Cen
tral were sophomore Mike McDonald
(18.20), sophomore Andy Chinarian
(18:23) and junior Northville transfer
student Pete Wojcicki (18:26).
Darton noted that both Moir and
McDonald took two minutes off there
respective times from the previous
week's Walled Lake Western Invita
tional.
"If we can keep bringing everyone's
times down," concluded Darton, "it'll
stand us in pretty good stead .when we
compete against teams closer to our
competitive level.
Tomorrow they square off against
Plymouth Canton.

Wildcat golfers split

Y1

•

^329^^

CuilomRamousli, WalehN & l a w o U y
Rapaln
101 E. Main, Northvllle
349-0171
12. W. Mich. VS Wisconsin

'.V
"Tlu Vary Beat iaOuaUty
Ckaainy"
Highland Lakes Shopping Canter
Lots ol Convenient Parking
Now Located at 112 W. Main St.
42309 W. Seven Mile
Northvllle
348-7200
Northvllle
349-5440

NORTHVb
lE
l neVEbPI^NS

15, Penn S.VS Nebraska

16. Oklahoma vs use

TIE-BREAKER
19. Oakland at Detroit

Total Points Scored
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Conference season starts Thursday

Western's cagers fall twice to Captains, Skippers
Time is running short on Walled Lake
Western cage coach Roy Artley.
The Warriors saturated the start of
their schedule with tough opponents to
prepare for the conference season. But
after losing three of their first four
games and with the conference season
starting tomorrow, the first-year coach
is somewhat concerned his Warriors
are running slightly behind schedule.
"We've still got a lot to work on," said
Artley. "Especially on offense. Defen
sively, we're holding our own, but we're

just throwing away too many passes upcourt.
"With our Western Six opener coming
up Thursday night against Farmington
Harrison," projected Artley, "we bet
ter remedy that problem mighty
quick."
The Warriors dropped a couple of
games last week to a pair of highlytalented Waterford schools.
Western suffered its first setback last
week, 44-30 to Waterford Kettering. The
Captains brought back their entire star

Novi tankers
gain revenge
Never let it be said that Manse Tian has a short
memory.
The coach of the Novi girls' swimming team
remembers what happened when his young, inex
perienced Wildcat squad was swamped by Dundee
two years ago. And that's why Tian was basking in
the glow of his team's 57-26 triumph over Dundee in
the opening meet of the 1981 season last week.
The Wildcats completely dominated the rematch
as they won 10 of 11 events to avenge the 51-32 loss
suffered two years ago in their rookie year.
"They ran the score up on us the first time we
met," recalled Tian, "so we wanted to show them
we are back. We have an established program now
which a lot of teams are going to find out."
And, according to Tian, the score could have been
higher.
"Dundee only has a four-lane pool," explained
Tian, "which allows teams with less depth to keep
the score close. Had we gone head-to-head at our
(six-lane) pool, we would have rolled to even a more
impressive victory."
Although Tian would not release the winning
times of each event so 'we can suiprise a few
teams', he did report that Linda Iseli broke Novi's
freshman 100-yard breaststroke record previously
held by Kathy King by six seconds at 1:27.5.
The Wildcats victory was sparked by the per
formance of both relay teams. The team of Wendy
Sayre, Iseli, Lynn Wohlfeil and Debbie Wohlfeil
claimed top honors in the 200-yard medley relay,
while Sue Johnson, Chris Blum, Debbie Wohlfeil
and Michelle Carter teamed forces to win the 400
yard freestyle relay.
In the individual events, Lynn Wohlfeil was a dou
ble winner as she stroked her way to first place
finishes in both the 50-yard freestyle and 100-yard
butterfly. Sayre also doubled up in the individual
events by touching in first in both the 200-yard in
dividual medley and 100-yard backstroke.
And Johnson was another double winner as she
copped the 200-yard freestyle and then came back to
win the 100-yard freestyle.
Other winners in the individual events were Diane
Bischof who won the diving competition and Sheila
Albers who led the field in the lOO-yard
breaststroke.
Novi was scheduled to face Livonia Franklin last
night in its home opener and returns to the road for
three away contests starting with Milan tomorrow
(Thursday) night.

ting unit from last year's 21-1 squad, so
Artley knew what he was in for.
"They are potentially a statechampionship calibre team," said
Artley. "They possess a tenacious
defense and have an inside-outside of
fensive combination which can con
sistently pump in 12 to 15-footers."
And that's exactly what they did.
While Western's defense sagged forc
ing the Captains to shoot from the out
side, Waterford successfully popped
numerous 10 to 14 foot jumpers.

F A L L
A M D
PANELING
ROSEBURG
NAVAJO TSUGA
MADERA TSUGA
OLD SPANISH TSUGA
ABITIBI
LAKELAND BIRCH
AFRICAN SAMARA
TARTAN OAK

AUTUMN SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

M r COMPLETE!!!
• Change Transmission Fluid
• Adjust Bands*
• Replace Filter*
• Replace Pan-Gasket
• Complete Road Test
• Where applicable
Note: This is a complete
transmission service, nc
hidden extras

FREE TOWINQ-ONE DAY SERVICE
NATIONWIDE WARRAWTY
HuvONIA TRANSMISSION
30400 Grand River — 474-1400

NORTHVILLE TRANSMISSION
5 Milo Rd. at Northvilla Rd.
420-0444 (in Plymouth)

^7.49*
M0.19*
^6.99*

P I N E
CASHWAY

LUMBER

INSULATION
SQ. FT.

Artley, "and she held her at bay the
rest of the way.
^
"Unfortunately, she's not a one man
team," continued Artley, "and we
couldn't hold on."
The Skippers outscored Western 31-21
in the second half to win going away, 5039.
Three WJarriors teamed up to score 33
of Western's 39 points: Van Velzor had
16, Artley hit for 10 and MaGuire added
seven to the Warrior attack.

CEILINGS

ROLL

3'/2xl5 (88S.F.) R-ll 14' M2.32

12"x12" GRENOBLE

31/2x23 (135S.F.) R-ll W M8.90
6x15
(49S,F.) R.19 23' M1.27
6x23
(75S.F.) R-19 23' M7.25

3Veach

*37.20 10x12' ROOM

UNFACED

6x15
6x23

2'x4' GRENOBLE

(49S.F.)R.19 22' M0.78
(75S.F.) R-19 22' M6.50

«2.15?ACH
10x12' ROOM

^32.35
(PANELS ONLY)

"GENUINE
HARDWOODS"

2'x4' TEXTURED

NATURAL or
CANDLELIGHT
BIRCH

^2.49E*ACH
10x12' ROOM

^37.35
(PANELS ONLY)

BATHROOM
F I X T U R E S

B Y

B R I G G S

WATER-SAVER

TOILET

G U A R A N T E E D FOR A S L O N G
AS Y O U O W N YOUR HOME!

$4995*
5'WHITE
TUB

$2] 5 9 *

20"xl7"
WHITE LAV.

WHI
WOODS
SALE

REG.

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8
1x10
1x12

ir
16'
19'
26'
35'

LIN. FT.
LIN. FT.
LIN. FT.
LIN. FT.
UN. FT.

AV

LIN. FT.

68*

LIN. FT.

10*
IS*
17*
23*
29*
39*
59*

LIN. FT.
LIN. FT.
LIN. FT.
LIN. FT.
LIN. FT.
LIN. FT.
LIN. FT.

FURRING

WHITE

BRpWN

$17995*

m

1x2 -8'
1x3 -8'
2x2 8'

.35^*

P I N E
CASHWAY
LUMI
Our low prices
help you make it.

49.*

59^*

SELF-SEAL — 235#

*7.55

32x80
OR
36x80

fSrlver
door^

'22.65 SQ.

PAINT

LUMBER

SAVE 30%

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

8' 10'
ON OUR BEST QUALITY EXTERO
I R PAINTS
2x4 1.29 1.89
SEMI-GLOSS
2x6 2.45 2.59
I JL REG. 17.99 2x1 3.09 3.85
FLAT LATEX
2x104.09 4.79
2x12 7.39 9.25

$1059

$1 189

12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2.35 2.75 3.49 3.79 4.59
3.65 4.39 4.89 5.59 6.49
5.65 5.95 6.59 7.29 9.09
7.95 9.49 10.05 10.35 11.69
11.39 13.29 15.19 18.29 20.85

REG. 16.99

DRYWALL
4x8—3/8"

27950 W. 5 Milb — 522-2240

FARMINQTON TRANSMISSION

IIM
S A V E
KRAFT-FACED

^5.29*
M5.2r

Against Waterford Township, the
Warriors ran into a scoring machine
which took Western a while to shortcircuit.
Sophomore forward Lynn Perklo pac
ed the Skippers to a 14-4 first quarter
advantage on six field goals. But with a
few minor adjustments, the Warriors
fired up to narrow the gap to one, 19-18,
by halftime.
"Wei'put Fran Cullen on Perkio from
the second quarter on," recalled

S A V I N G S V A R Y . FIND OUT W H Y IN THE
SELLER'S FACT SHEET O N R - V A L U E S .

Vear-perfect entry
wins grid contest
If Northville had not lost to Westland John Glenn,
Chris Odom would have correctly picked every win
ner in this week's football contest.
Odom, a Northville resident, was amazingly ac
curate as he picked 17 winners in 18 tries to win the
$10 top prize. The Syracuse/Indiana game was dis
qualified since it should have read Syracuse vs. Il
linois.
The keys to Odom's success were his predictions
that Clemson would upset Georgia and Minnesota
would upend Purdue.
Of all entrants, 52 thought Georgia would win its
15th straight game, while only five predicted an
upset.
Not even the tie-breaker could help solve the
tangle-up for second and third place.
Paul Caroselli of Northville, Art Thompson of
Farmington, and David Young, 22827 Balcombe,
and Thomas DeRoo, 40975 Coventry, both of Novi,
each picked 15 winners and all were two points off
from the total score tie-breaker of the Michigan/NotreDame contest.
Thus, the four will equally divide the $5 second
prize and $3 third prize.
And speaking of the clash between llth-ranked
Michigan and number-one ranked Notre Dame, 36
contestants went with the Wolverines to unseat the
Fighting Irish as the top team in the nation.

"We had hoped to stay within eight
points by the end of the first half,"
recalled Artley. "And then run them to
death in the second half."
Artley got his wish through the first
two quarters, 24-18, but three straight
third quarter 19-foot jump shots by the
Captains demoralized his Warriors and
they never recovered.
Cathy Artley led Western's offensive
attack, with 14 points while Mary
Wallace, Pearl MaGuire and Joyce
VanVelzor chipped in with four apiece.

*2.55*
4x8—1/2"

8x4

STUDS

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

n.29*

r

ECONOMY GRADE

I

BRIGHTON
...525Main St
227-1831
DETROIT
5311 E. Nevada . . . . . .
368-1800
FENTON
14375 TorrcyRd.
629-3300
LINCOLN PARK
3255 Fort St
386-5177
MT. CLEMENS
55. CroosbMk
..469-2300
OWOSSO
1315 E. Main St
...723-8911
REDFORD
12222 Inkf tar Rd
937-9111
SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 Mil*
353-2570
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Trail....
437-4161
UTICA
48075 Von Dyk*
739-7463
WATERFORD
7374 Highland Rd
666-2450
YPSILANTI..
i....629N. Huron
481-1500
Som* lt»m> may not b* avoiiabi* at all locations. Aii Itomi Cash ft
Carry — Sal* itomt marked witti it

79'*
OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fridoy
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday .
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
PRC
I ES GOOD
SEPT. 23-29

SUPPLEMENT TO THE OBSERVER ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

FREE PAIN
& HEALTH
CARE CLINIC
Monday,

Sept. 28th ' Saturday,

Oct. 3rd

F R E E

C o n s u l t a t i o n

F R E E

E x a m i n a t i o n

And Any Necessary Proceedures at No Charge
A Special Offer..,For One Week Only
M-^.^.

iu...^

>,..JL.J

Aren't you tlre€^0fgoing from doctor to doctor looking
for relief, trying to find someone or something to ease'
your pain and suffering? Have you been told your pain is
just In your head and caused by yoor nerves (but you
know its real)? Why not try chiropractic care.
Chiropractic is the natural health science. Chiropractors
realize that when you body suffers from aches, pains and
discomforts these symptoms are actually warning signals
of your declining health and not the central underlying
problem. Chiropractors are "cause doctors" and seek to
. locate and correct the cause*of your health problems and
thereby eliminate your symptoms.
vyhy be sick when you can be well.-

Here's Your Chance To Find Out
Call For An Appointment

4 5 9 - 0 2 0 0

459-0200

>

965 S. Main
Plymouth, MI

i\f^

C0nte>

c t i c
Correct posture is attained wlien your muscles liold
your body in balance. To check your posture try ttiis
simple test: Stand with your back to the wall with iiead,
shoulder blades, calves and heels touching the wall.
Place your hands at your sides. Flatten the hollow of
the back by pressing the buttocks back against the wall.
The space at the back of your waist should not be
greater than the thickness of your hand.
Now stand facing the wall with palms of hand on

front of thighs. If you chest touches the wall first, your
posture is excellent or at least quite good. If your head
touches first, your posture is only fair. If your abdomen
touches first, your posture is poor.
Ask your doctor of chiropractic to tell you how im
portant ^ o o d posture is to good health. He will explain
in detail how bad posture affects the functions of your
entire body. More important, he will help you to cor
rect your postural problem.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

It's Up To Y o u . . . To Make
^ The Next Move

Need

A game of checkers take a lot of thought and con
sideration as to which move to make next. The decision you make may result in winning or
losing the game.
Every day you have to make decisions. The wrong
move may casue unhappiness to yourself or others.
These are the mbves we all have to make for better
living conditions, easier work, and fullest enjoyment
of our lives.
These are the luxuries we all want and can have if
we can afford the price.
But, the greatest luxury we can possess is good
health.
In all the activities of life, in everything we do,
health is an ever present consideration.
Yet few of us give any thought to the intricate, func
tions of our bodily machinery; or do we realize the
importance of the nervous system as a controlling
factor.
Every part of your'body depends upon the ner
vous system to produce the power and strength to
function properly.
Interference with nerve transmission by a displac
ed vertebra somewhere in the spinal column causes

Chiropractic

W h a t A r e The
Causes of
Poor Posture?

W h a t Does
Good
Posture Do
For Y o u ?

1. Poor eyesight.
2. Foot problems or ill-fitting shoes.
3. Weak muscles which cannot hold
the body in proper position.4.lmproper nutrition leading to a defi
ciency in vitamins and minerals.
5. Poor bedding which does not pro-perly support back muscles.
6. Negative physical and mental at
titudes.
7. A distortion in the body from failure
to develop properly.
8. An injury to muscles, ligaments,
tendons or bones.
9. Excessive weight which the body
cannot adequately support.
10.Emotional and physical stress.-

Improves appearance and makes
clothes fit and look better.
Aids in personality development by in
stilling confidence and pride.
Promotes better health since body
organs have room to work properly.
Makes it easier to work and play since
the body is better coordinated and
more comfortable.
Lessens possibility of accidental injury
since the body is in balance.

E f f e c t s

O f

S p i n a l

C h i l d r e n n e e c t s p i n a l c h e c k - u p s e a r l y i n life, f o r v e r y o b 
v i o u s r e a s o n s In t h e f o r m a t i v e y e a r s ,

little o n e s are most

a n d t e a c h e r , as w e l l as p a r e n t s , s h o u l d b e c o n s t a n t l y

susceptible and most e x p o s e d to the h u m a n a n d natural

o n t h e alert f o r o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o i m p r o v e t h e p o s t u r a l

i n f l u e n c e s w h i c h c o u l d affect t h e i r h e a l t h .

e n v i r o n m e n t o f t h o s e u n d e r t h e i r s u p e r v i s i o n . Better

maintenance

Preventatl'S'e

c a n w a r d off d i s e a s e a n d i l l n e s s . C h i l d r e n

a n d m o r e scientifically designed chairs, better posi

l o v e c h i r o p r a c t i c , b e c a u s e it is g e n t l e a n d e f f e c t i v e .

tioning of w o r k materials, a m o r e informative pro

foul-tasting

gram of postural education...all will contribute

d a n g e r o u s injections.

m o r e a n d better p r o d u c t i o n .

one or more organs of the body to cease functioning
properly.
Good health results from ^proper regulation of
body function in its nervous system. If the organ iS'
not receiving the normal quantity of nerve power in
side, it canQOt function efficiently.
The inside power must express itself in a normal
and natural manner.
, The important factor in maintaining that healthy,
happy feeling is giving nature an opportunity to heal.
All matter has a breaking point, it can withstand
just so much force without breaking down. So it is
with the human body. Its component parts can take
just so much abuse and no more.
Back of every ailment is a fundamental-cause. In
the correction of this cause, it is "essential to utilize
the method which will be most effective..
The chiropractor is specially trained to locate and
remove dangerous nerve pressure. He is an expert at
correcting displaced vertebra and releasing nerve
pressure in the spinal column.
The spinal factor warrants thoughtful considera
tion, especially if other methods have proven inef
fective.

'

MOST POSTURAL FAULTS CAN B E HELPED
You cannot be really physically fit without good
posture, for health and efficiency are affected by
posture. Poor posture contributes to shallow
breathing, a cramped chest cavity, faulty digestion
and poor elimination. It often results in lack of
energy. Working efficiency is impaired. Employers

to

medicines

to

force

A n d no

down,

no

painful

financial drains

No
and

on

the

parents.
T h e diseases of c h i l d r e n are m a n y a n d varied, but vir

BODY BALANCE

tually all o f t h e m c a n b e a v o i d e d t h r o u g h regular scientific
health care service,
Why

•

be

These Nerves Are Pressed

Sinus

•These Nerves Are Pressed

Eiar Infections

•These Nerves Are Pressed

Shoulder Pain
Arnn Hand Wrist & Finger
Conditions Inc. Arthritis

These Nerves Are Pressed

"

W I T H O U T PILLS O R D R U G S
T h i n g s like leg pains, h e a d a c h e s , fevers, p o o r apetite,
nervousness,

Headaches

.

s h o u l d your children be sick w h e n they c a n

feeling well?

nightmares, asthma, ear aches a n d the like

c a n be c u r e d without pills o r drags by c h i r o p r a c t i c carea n d , b e t t e r yet, p r e v e n t e d b y c h i r o p r a c t i c c a r e a n d e a r l y

Tj
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spinal check-ups.
A very important part o f y o u r c h i l d r e n ' s health p r o g r a m
NORMAL

H i g h Left

H i g h Right

H i g h Left

H i g h Right

Body Balance

Shoulder

Shoulder

Hip

Hip

Heart & Coronary conditions

late s u m m e r . Y o u r c h i r o p r a c t o r c a n c h e c k y o u r c h i l d r e n ' s
s p i n e s a n d d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r t h e r e is a p r o b l e m , a n d if
correct

it. S p i n a l c h e c k - u p s

are

not

only a

good

physical measure, but c a n help y o u r c h i l d r e n be

more

A n y activity in w h i c h the structure of the h u m a n

Gallbladder & Liver Trouble

is t h r o w n o u t o f n o r m a l b a l a n c e c a n c a u s e d i s t o r t i o n o f
participating in t h ^ n u m e r o u s n o r m a l actiyities that m a y
c a u s e stress a n d

strain,

the

c o r r e c t i o n o f faulty

body

m e c h a n i c s d u r i n g t h e jearly stages is i m p o r t a n t . T h i s is w h y
doctors

of chiropractic r e c o m m e n d

periodic spinal health

that c h i l d r e n

have

examinations.

A c t i v e c h i l d r e n are particularly p r o n e to spinal subluxatio'n b e c a u s e t h e y a r e e n e r g e t i c , i m p a t i e n t , a n d h a v e a n

Posture

Posture

Hollow

Military

Round

Flat

Back-

Posture

Shoulders

Pelvis

innocent

disregard

often

for

caution. Spinal

disorders

o f t e n a r e t h e r e s u l t o f t w i s t s , s u d d e n t u r n s , a w k w a r d lifts

Kidney Infections

S c h e m a t i c d e p i c t i n g b o t h n o r m a l a n d a b n o r m a l b o d y b a l a n c e as v i e w e d f r o m t h e b a c k a n d

p l a y . If n o t c o r r e c t e d , s p i n a l p r o b l e m s m a y l e a d t b

s i d e . T h e h u m a n b o d y o p e r a t e s as a c o m p l e x , s y n c h r o n i z e d y n i t . S t r u c t u r a l d e f e c t s m a y

terference

r e s u l t i n f u n c t i o n a l d i s t u r b a n c e s , a n d f u n c t i o n a l d i s o r d e r s m a y result i n s t r u c t u r a l

m e c h a n i c s c a u s i n g o r c o n t r i b u t i n g to severe illness.

defects.

Colitis, Intestinal
Problems

||J\^*-These Nerves Are Pressed

normal

nerve

function

and

These Nerves Are Pressed
These Nerves Are Pressed

Sciatica, Poor
^
Circulation In Legs

These Nerves Are Pressed

Inj/

bod/

T h e c h i r o p r a c t i c p r o f e s s i o n offers s p e c i a l i z e d s e r v i c e s t o w a r d s t h e a b a t e m e n t o f p o s t u r a l
disorders a n d their c o n s e q u e n c e s .

^

Female Problems — ^
Male Prostatic Trouble

a n d postural positions, a n d s h o c k i n g b o d y contact d u r i n g
with

-These Nerves Are Pressed

frame

t h e s p i n e . S i n c e it is i m p o s s i b l e t o r e s t r a i n a c h i l d f r o m

Slumping

The chart at left shows just a few conditions which can be
caused by "pressed" nerves. How do these nerves become
"pressed"?
Nojmally all vertebrae in the spine are in alignment or
"straight", (picture below left)'this allows nerve impulses to
flow through the nerve to wherever they are needed to make
that portion of your body function or "work" normally.
If thi'ough a fall, jar or bump these vertebrae are knocked
out of alignment (picture below right) the vertebrae will press
on the nerve exiting between it consequently blocking the
flow of nerve impulses, resulting in loss of normal function
which leads to sickness as mentioned in the chart at left.

NORMAL

VERTEBRAE ^

Normal
Nene
/
Fb
ier

rWISTED

VERTEBRAE
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Bronchitis, Asthma

m e n t a l l y alert a n d t h e r e f o r e b e t t e r s t u d e n t s .

NORMAL

'••These Nerves Ar^ Pressed

M i s a l i g n m e n t s

s h o u l d b e b a c k - t o - s c h o o l s p i n a l c h e c k - u p s , u s u a l l y In t h e

so,

SIDE VIEW POSTURE-

G e t s

\

Pressed
Nerve
Fb
ier
Pain in the spine or neck need not be present to have the
cause of your problem there. Symptoms are signs or signals,
which are the result of a cause. They need not be located In
the same area. For instance, pain and swelling in the hands
can be caused by pressed nerves in the base ot the neck.
Chiropractors ccvrrect these mis-alignments thus allowing
the body to function normally again.
I your have any ot these problems mentioned above in the
chart and want the cause corrected, make an appointment
now.
Chiropractic is growing at a tantastic rate. In oNy 85 years
we have become the number one drugless health care
•uovided In the ^AtfMMybuaLfiAfiause chiropractic delivers

I> i1<•

D o n ' t M i s s O u r Free
965 S. Main
Plymouth, Mich.

P a i n a n d Health
Care Clinic

Call 459-0200 NOW!
DR.MASHIKb

OUR FEES A R E BASED UPON YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE IN SUCCESSFULLY
TREATING THOUSANDS OF CASES . .
YET THEY A R E ECONOMICAL TOOI

A

H e a l t h

T h a t

C a n

Y o u r
Our fees are based on many years of
service tb the community. Years of ex
perience and practical knowledge that
have accumulated to provide our pa
tients with dependable and professional
health care.
We have treated thousands of people,
over the years, and that growing nurtiber
of patients is a testimonial to effective
health care treatment.
Our staff has continued to grow also
to meet the demands of a practic that
gets bigger every year.
. Yet, even with the larger staff and ad
ded experience our fees are economical
for all. And families can take advantage
of our family health care plan.

C a r e

P l a n

c
o

MASHIKE
CHIROPRACTIC
LIFE CENTER
0)

a
o

B e n e f i t

(0

X

F a m i l y
Under this plan, which is in effect
whenever two or more family members
who do not have full family insurance
visit us on the same day. The first
member pays only $10 and the second
member pays only $4. And all members
after two pay no additional charge. In
other words, the maximum cost for the
family would be $14.
We have designed this plan to extend
good health to everyone. There is a ge
nuine concern that families should stay
healthy together.
Take advantage of our new plan to
day. Call now- 459-0200 and ask about
our Family Plan.

4 5 9 - 0 2 0 0

Ann Arbor Rd

CO

c

JoyRd.

!5

Ford Rd.

DISCOVER WHAT
CHIROPRACTIC
CAN DO FOR Y O U!
ANY WEDNESDAY
AT 7:00 P.M.
Attend a FREE Discussion
About Life, Healtli,
Ciiiropractic and You!
join us at the Mashike Chiropractic Life Center on any
Wednesday evening for a night of new ideas and new
life. Your .(Ijuestions will be answered and valuable
information will be given to you. bveryone is
welcome, so find out more for your family and
yourself! Take time to learn how chiropractic care can
help YOU! It just may be the most informative hour
you've ever spent!

THE PUBLIC
IS I N V I T E D /

